
838D GENEBAL ASSE:BL'

EEGBLA: SESSION

JBH: 28e 1984

PEESIDENI:

The bour of ten having arrivede the Senate will please

come to order. îill the members be in thqir desks and will

our guests in the gallery please rise. Prayer this morninq

by tbe :everend Eugh Cassidyg zlessed sacraaent C:urche

Springfielie Illinois. Patber.

FATHER CZSSIDVZ

(Prayer qiven by Fatber Cassidy)

PBESIBENT:

Tbank youe Fatàer. Eeading of the Journal. Senakor

Johns.

SEXATOP JO:55:

:r. Presidente I move tkat reading and approval of t:e

Journals of Tuesdaye June the 19t:; :ednesdaye June t:e 20t:;

Thursday. June the 21st: Fridaye June the 22nd; dondayy June

the 25th: Tuesdaye June the 26th: Nednesdaye June the 27th.

in the year 1984. be poskponed pending arrival of the printed

Joqrnals.

PEESIDENT;

You:ve beard tbe aotion as placed by senator Jobns. Is

there any discussion? If not: al1 in favor iudicate :y

saying âye. âll opposed. The âyes have it. T:e motion car-

ries and it's so ordered. Kessages from the Hcuse.

SEC:EIAAï:

â qessage from tbe Bouse by 5r. O'Briene Clerk.

5r. President am directed to inforœ the Senate

that the House of nepresentatives has concurred uitb the

Senate in tbe passage of a bill vith the following titlez

senate Biil 1513 together with House zœendlenk No.

1.

ând I have a like Hessage on the follouinq Senate Bills

vitb Hoqse aœeadments:

153% with douse..osenate...witb deuse âmendments 2.

3 and q.
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Senate Bill 15:1 vitb House âaendwents 1 and 3.

1546 witb House àmendments 2. 3. %. 5, 6. 7. 9. 10e

11. 13 and 1R.

15q7 vith Eouse â/endment 1.

1548 vith House Amendwents 1 and 2.

1549 with Nouse âaend/ents 2. 3, 5. 7. 9. 10g 12:

13, 1% and 15.

1550 vith House Azend/ents 1. 2. 3. q aad 7.

1551 uith House Amendment 1.

1552 with Bouse A/endaents 1y 2, 4. 6, 7. e and 9.

1553 vità House Anendment 1.

1554 with Hoqse âmendpents 1g 3, qy 6. 9. 10. 11,

12e 13. 14. 15e 16. 17. 18. 19. 20, 21# 22. 23e 24e 25e 26.

27e 28, 29y 30. 31y 32e 33...n0...32. 3%e J5e 26 and J7.

senate Bill 1555 witb House âmendœents 1. 2. 3. 5.

6: 7 and 8.

1556 with House àmendments 1 and 2.

1557 vith House Amendments 3. 4 and 5.

1558 gith :ouse zaend*ents 1e 2e 3. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9

and 10.

1559 with House âmendments 1 and 3.

1564 with Eouse Amendment 1.

1565 wit: nouse àmendments 1. 2. q. 5. 6 and 7.

1566 vikh House âaendRents 1y 2. 3 and %.

1568 vith Bouse âmendKent

. . .or 1571 with nouse âmendments 1 and 2.

1573 wit: House âmendments 1g 2 and 3.

157% with :ouse Aœendzents 1. 3. q. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.

11. 12e 15e 16. 17y 18g 21e 22 and 2q.

1575 with House âaendments 1 and 2.

1576 with House âlendment

1577 witb House àaendRents 1 and

1583 witE Bouse Azendments 1e 3. 7 and 8.

1586 vith House àmendments 1 and 2.
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1595 with House àuendoents 2 and %.

1597 with Bouse Amendments 1 and R.

1599 with House zmendwent 2.

1600 wit: House âmendment 1.

ând 16:9 witb Eouse Aœend/ents 1 and

à dessage froz the House by :r. Oe:rien. Clerk.

;r. President - I aœ directed to infora tbG Senate

the House of Representatives has refused to concur vitb tbe

Senate in the adoption of their apendment to a kill wilb tbe

foliowing title:

House 9il1 2857 vith senate zaendaent 1.

A like Kessage on House Bill 2952 with Senake Amend-

aent 1.

â Kessage from t:e House by :r. GêBrien. clerk.

:r. President - I aœ directed to infoz. khe Senate

the Eouse of Representatives has adopted tbe folloging joint

resolutione in tàe adoption of ghicb I ap instrqcted to ask

the concurrence of t;e senate, to-vitz

nouse Joint Besolukion 173 and is congrat-

ulatory.

P:ESIDEBI:

Consent Calendar. Senator Deângelise for vhat purpose do

you arise?

SEHATOR neâNcEtlsz

. . -thank you. ;r. President. I would like to move ;or

suspension of tbe rules to iapediately consider senate Eeso-

lution 173. It is a congratulatory Eesoluticn to the Village

of Park Forest for its thirty-fift: anniversary.

PRESIDEHTZ

àl1 rig:t. Ihat request is in order. Besolutions: :r.

secretary.

SIC;ZTZE'Z

Senate Resolution 724. offered by Senator DeAaqelis a5d

it is congratulatory.
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P9ESIDENIZ

àll right. Senator DeAngelis has aoved to suspend tbe

rules for the imzedlate consideration and adoption of senate

Resolution 724. Those in favor of the aoticn to suspend

indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. 1be àyes bave ire

the rules are suspended. Senator Deznqelis nov moves

the.-.the adoption of senate Eesolution 72:. All in favoc

indicate by sayinq Aye. à21 opposed. Tbe Ayes :ave it. Tbe

resolution is adopted. 'essage frow the Governor.

5EC9ZTàRï:

à Eessage frol t*e Goveraoc by Kirk Dillaxde Dicector of

tegislative âffairs.

:r. President - tNe Governor directs ae to lay

before tàe senate tbe folloving sessaqe.

To t:e Honorable members of tbe Senatee the 83rd

General àsseably, I have nowinated and.-.appointed the

folloving named person ko the office enuaerated belog and

respectfully ask concurrence in and ccnfirmation of tbis

appointaent by your Honorable Eody.

PEESID:NT:

senator Vadalabene. Senator Vadalabene.

SEHATG: VADALABESE:

I didn.t tàink we had to vaive tbe Six-day Posting

requirement on...on.-.so vhat vant to do is have these

heard tomorrov in...

PDESIDENT:

à11 riqbt. Senator Vadalabene kas asked leave of tbe

Body to hear t:is Executive âppointœent tcmorrow in the

comœittee on Execukive âppointaents. ls leave granked?

îeave is granted. Nesolutioas.

SEC:ETA9':

senate Aesolation 725 ofïered by Senator Lomke. Itts

congratulakory.

Senate :esolution 726 offered by Senator katson and it*s
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a death resolution.

PZESIDZNT:

consent Calendar. If I can have tbe attention of the

meœbersbipe the...photograpber from tbe Departzent of Energy

and Xatural zesources wouldo.wis askinq permission to take

photos from the gallery, as is BPI and AP and @CAI-EV vere

reqqesting per/ission to videotape. Is leave qranted? Leave

is granted. ïhere are a nuaber oï Deetinqs qning ony obvi-

oqstye with respect to Conference Cclœittees so xe are just

goiag tc ptoceed ahead. @e vi4l stazt on tàe erder of

Secretaryês Desk Concurrence and atteapt to get througb tbe

calendary and then to the erder of Honccncurrence and tben

Ieve asked the Secretary to make up a supplewental Calendar

and accopmodate tbe Bouse Hessages. so we vill proceed

directly. On the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrencee page

8 on the Calendar. senate Bil1 400 with House âœendaent <o.

2. senator Egan.

SESATO: 'GANZ

Thank You. :r. President and aeKbers of the Senate. Very

brieflye Hr. President and aembers of tàe Senate: thïs House

apendment is totally acceptable. 1* chanqes tbe gord. landu

to *or.'' It's a tec:nical aœendnent: ites simply that and

nothing zore. And I move t:at Senate concur ïn House âmend-

Qent No. 2 to Senate Bill :00. znd ask t:at t:e senate adopt

t:at aotion.

PEESIDENI:

àl1 right. Senator Egan has moved that thq Senate concur

in nouse â/endment No. 2 to senate B1l1 q00. Auy discus-

sion? Discussionz If note the question is: sba2l tâe Senate

concur in House Amend:ent No. 2 to Senake Pill q00. Those in

faFor vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. Have all voted *ho vish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Bave al1 voted vho vish? Take tbe record. On tkat

question, tàere are 50 Ayese no Nays. none voking Fresenk.
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The Senate does concur in House âmendlent :o. 2 to senate

gill %Q0 and tbe bill having received tbe requlred constitu-

kional Kajority is declared passed. Yes, sire Senator

Becker, for what purpose do you arise?

SZHATOB PECKED;

Tàank you. ;r. Presidente zeœbers of t:e senate. ke are

honored to have in our presence this morning 1he Bonorable

Director of Transportationv àhe Director of khe ETA: aad tbe

possible director of tbe @orld's Pair. tbe Honorabie Jobn

Kraœer. Qould you pleasee dr. PresiGent, œake tbe announce-

Kent and ask bim.

PEXSIDEHTZ

Don't run avaye John. Belcoae to Springfield. you#ll

love it here. Senator Becker xants to talk to ycu about

Eoosevelt Qoad. John. Senator Bëcker. you:re always uelcoae.

Gn the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence is senate Bill

%50 with nouse Amendaent No. 1. Qeere on page e on t:e

calendar on the order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence. Sena-

tor Brucee Senate Bill :50.

SEMATGB EnUcE:

Tbank youe :r. Fresident and mewbers of the Senate. T:is

is a bill tkat has caused some great degree of controversy in

this Body over a period of more than kuo yeazse and so I

vould want you to know that this is tbe bill that deals with

the use of topical solutions by optoaetrists. ke have had a

good deal of discussion on topical ocular phacwaceutical

agents in tbis Body. and I#m bappy to report to you aftlr

aore than a...a year of work kith bot: the State Hedical

society: the ophthalaologist of the state of Illinoisy tbe

optometrists of the State of Illinois. that we have finally

worked aut a bill in gbich they are a11 in coaplete agree-

œent. ând to that ende :r. Presidentw I vould describe t:e

fact t:at the doctors acd optoaetrists have aqreed to cceate

a seven-mepber technical revieu board; three optowetristse
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three licensed physicians licensed to practice œedicine in

all of its branc:ese and a seventb aeaàer vbo is a

pàarmacoiogist. No ome vould be able to...no reqistered

pharmacist or optometrist would ayply to the

board...until.-.be would not use topical...ocular pharaa-

ceatical agents uatil he had received training and certifi-

cation from a properll accredited instituticn of higher

learniag and demonstrated training and coapetence to use t:e

topical ocular pbarœaceutical agents as requlred ty kàis

technical reviev board and subject to rule or regulatiun

approved by the board and adopted by the Departwent of Reqis-

tration and Education. Nothing in tbe âct sball prohibit tbe

use of tbese agenks for exaaination purposes but nothing in

this Act s:all allow their use for..wtherapeutic purposes ia

t:e practice of optometry. @e list the agents that are

allovable and state in addition to khose allowable

agents...other agents Kay be allowed by tbe.-.tbe revie?

boardy and finally, that none of t:is could be utilized on a

person of less than two years of age. 1be State sedical

society supports ite the Illinois âssociation of optoletrists

supyorts it. I believe the department is on board. 1he

coœpromise is eguitable and I would ask for your favorable

support in concurrence in this amendaent.

PâESID:HT:

All rig:t. Senator Bruce has loved to concur vith Bouse

âmendpent :o. 1 to senale Bill 450. Discusslon? Senator

Karovitz.

SEHATO: KAAGVITZ:

kell. I just want to clarify. Senator Erucew just to make
sure. Vou:re a genius if...if you were able tc work out all

t:e problems betgeem the optoaetristse the ophthalKoloqista

and...and all of those professionals in tbe eye profession.

Is that. in fact. the case.--aqaine just to reiterate?

There...there is agreement among everybody on tbis apendmeat?
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P:ZSIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SEKATOB :àR0#IIZz

ïou are a genius.

PNESIDEST:

Senator aruce.

S:NATC: B:OEE:

Tkat is correct-..and I accept tbe mantle of geniuse

ito..it veigbs heavily upon my shoulders, kutv yese we have

an aqreewent of a1l the groqps involved. lhe...the xain

sticking point was this tecbnical review board; we gave àhree

docs, tbree optometristsy one pharmacologist, they select the

chairman and ït seels to resolve all t:e probleys. There are

no grandfatber clauses. everyone has to take tàe training and

before they can do anything they have to accept tàe traininq

an4 apply witb the rules and regs.e so everyone is in agree-

went with this particular amendaent.

PBESIDENTJ

Furt:er discussion? eurther discussion? If not. t:e

qaestion ise shall the Genate concul aouse A/endment Ko. 1 to

Senate Bill 450. l:ose in favor uill vote àye. fbose

opposed will vote xay. Q:e voting is open. A1l voted w:o

wish? nave all voted vbo wish? Bave all voted who uisb?

lake tàe record. On that questione t:ere are 56 zyes. no

Nays. none voting Present. 1he senate does concur in House

âweûdment @o. 1 to Senate Bill R5:. aLd tàe bill baving

received t:e required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 495: Senator Bloom. on tbe order Gf Sectetary's

Desk. concurrence is senate Bill q95 witb House àmendaent No.

3. Senator Blool.

SEHATOR BLOOHZ

Thank youe 5r. President and fellow Senators. :ouse

àleDdagnt Xo. 3 is tbe bill. Firste I woeld lfke tc thank

Selator Smith and Senator Donahue and senator Dawson and
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senator Carroll for their patiencee and Senator scbaffer. gho

it turned out to be along for t:e Kide. :u1 Ied like to

thank khem for t:eir patience. @e...we have ackieved a kind

of consensus. I#d especially like to thank Senator Dauson

for his gork in the early stages and tben when he xas hospi-

talized and learned firsthand about hospital charges. I.d

like to thank senakor Carroll. and tben Seaator Cacroll went

in the :ospital and learned firstband about bospital charqes

but enough of that. 1he billt Essentially ukat

this-..essentially what the bill does is. it declares; onee

that kbe increase in t:e cost of bospita; care is tied to tbe

general rate of inflation. ârticle 11 eets up the Illinois

nealt: Care Cost Containment Council wbic: is charged vit:

looking into various aspects of bealth care and making vari-

ous reco/aendations and also doing a data ponitoring 'unc-

tion. zrticle III is Hedicaid conttacting. and basically

wbat weere doing in M95 is we're walkinge if you wille before

we run. Hedicald contractinge we have aade tbe drag that

perhaps co/petition will bring dovn bospital charges. ànd

what it's saying is to the hospitals. you œust contract, zou

aust use real pricing as opposed to the ckarge sbifting that

has gone on in tbe past. Tbe Article IV qoes lnto detail on

t:e data tbat is Iequired to be disclosed. eur concern is

not so much vith doctors as it is vith bospitalse because tbe

bearings t:e select comaittee Leld last fall and winter dis-

closed tàat there are lany unnecessary tests and tbings froa

hospitats and our focus is on hospitals nct doctors in àrti-

cle IV. Article V--.ârticle IV does set out the data. as

I've said. that bas to be disclosed. zrticle V says it*s

the public policy of kbe State of Illinois that in tbese con-

tracts you must have utilizaticn review so ycu can go over

your cbarses, find out vhat's necessaryy wbat is not neces-

sary. ârticle Vl-.-ârticle VI says that tbe Keetings of t:e

contracting board are not subject to t:e Open Neetings àct so
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tkat there can be real coœpetition in blddlag: and t:e bill

atso says that t:e council vill come back anG aakt recow-

œendations on...by darcb of next year on how we extend con-

tracting beyond Kedicaid to t:e rest o; the healtb care

delivery systea. That.--basically is aecbanically how R95

vorks. T:e nospital Association doesnet llke it but tkey

signed on. the Hedical society likes ite tàe provider groaps

haFe all signed off on that. the consuler qroups-..yeahe

senator Deànqelis says.u a miracle. gell, tbey siqned ofé on

it earlyy too, v:ich is unusual for tbis ptocess. Andy as I

said. I#d like to thank my cosponsorse I'd like to tkank tbe

second floor and Ied llke to thank 1he provider qroups for

behaving reasonably. 1:11 answer any questions. 1lœ sure

that senator Davson and Senakor Carroll bave soze ceaarks

they'd like to add. I have basicallY cutlined wbat t:e

amendment does. Tbank you.

PBESIDENIZ

zny discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

sesâTon G:0-K;BI5I

kill t:e sponsor yield for a questionz

P'ESIDEHI:

Sponsor indicates heell yield. zll right. 9i1l tbe mea-

bers please be in tbeir seats. ke take tbe Governor's caucus

off tbe 'loor.

SEXATO: GE6-KAEIS:

ând...

PZESIDEHIZ

@e take the Governor's caucus off tbe floor.

SENATOR GEG-KABIS:

In...in revievimg...

P:ESIDENT:

senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KABIS:

. . .senakor. in reviewing the synopsis of legislation and
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k:e concurrence docuaent that we have beree ; note that Hoqse

Amendment No. 3 deletes everytâing after the enacting clause.

I àelieve you said soe but could you just give we a capsule

stakeDen: in ome sentence. Let pe ask ycu a...a question.

Is the kïll intact except for this apendœent that was put on

in the House and this amendment does ia eszence. in one sen-

tence. Wbate because that.-.uasn'l quite clear?

PBZSIDZ#I:

Senator Bloo..

SEKATOR 'tof:z

Kr. President. help Re. In one sentencee senator Geo-

Karis, nouse âpendment J is tbe bill and wbat it says is. we

believe that we can bold down the increase in cbarges tbrouqb

cozpetition and contracting and disclosure of inforaation.

PPZSIDANT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENJTOB G:G-Kâ;I5:

.-.and no capse is that correctz

PSESIDEKTZ

Senator Bloo..

SENATOE BtQOH:

àll..ofor the purposes of our discussion. no caps as we

understood thea.

PAEGIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator zawson.

sE:àTO2 Dâ@5ONz

:r. President. tadies and Gentlewen of thG senate. Sena-

kor Blooa basically said vhat we all 'eel is that veed llke

to thank al1 t:e parkicipants in thisw especially you and

senator Pbilip for-o-supplying us witb the staff people wben

we held tâese hearings throeghout the Statee 4cause everylody

put in a lot of extra tine. ând al1 I'd like to do is thank

eac: and every one o' them and ask evecybody fcr a 'avorable

roll call oa tbis. It passed out of the :ouse a 118 to notb-
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ing. I#d like to see it pass out of here 59 to nothinq.

Thank you.

P;ESIDEST:

rurt:er discussion? Senator Carroll.

SINATQD CA:nnltz

Yese thank you, :r. Fresident. nopefully to save some

tiaee tbere have beeo soae minor questions asked around here.

maybe ve-..if we can say it over thespeakery aay stop some

other questions from surfacing. lbis is basically the va#

tbe Senate passed q95 vith some Dodifications Ao it to even

make for aore pqblic avareness of cbarges. no capse qivinq

the Aaditor General tbe power to go in and càeck on charges

qiving utilization revieg to be able to ckeck on c:arges.

letting the public be able to go in and knou the twenty-five

most common costs tàat vould be incurred when goinq into a

hospital. lhere vas a minor issue cn the nursing coaponent

and tàat's part ol tbe daily rooa Iate unless it.s a special

narsing add-one so thak as to that issue tbere kouid only

have to be the postin: on any add-on. 1he reqular ccaponent

of regular room rates is in tbere. Tbis is a first-step

effort at competition with notice to the public. witb an

awarenesse witb the ability to cbeck one against t:e otber so

that ge cane in facte bring doln tbe cost o; bealth care.

This council that *as created will be akle to report to use

tbe Ueneral âsseablye if kospital costs exceed other indica-

tors of inflation. Tbey canoot stop them froa doing it: they

cannot peaalize the? for doing ât; :ut tbey cane in fact.

have a conaon source of data to give to us and let us œake

inforped decàsions. It gives the Department o: Public âid

tbe power to go out there and aegotiate contracta, taking

into account the varying differences of types o' bospitals

throughout this State. thlnk it is an ezcellent first-ste;

effort in a compekitive oode and an informakive pode to tbe

public and to khe General âsseably and would urqe its adop-
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tion.

PDESIDING O'FICEE: (S:5AT0R ERBCE)

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Hetsch.

SEHATO: ''TSCHZ

Thank you, Hr. Fresident. It's just as question because

ikgs been a litkle bit bard to bear sole of kbe explanation.

âs I...or@ Senakor Blooa, as I understand ite there will be

vhat azounts to full disclosure of the kinds o; inforaation

that is obviously and absolutely a critical 'irsl step toward

eventualày baviag soae conttol over tbe cost of aedical care.

Ise..is that correct?

PâZSIDISG O'/ICEH: (SE:âTOE 'EUEE)

Senator Blooa.

SEKATOB :LOOH:

That's a very good qûestione senator Aetsch. Tkank you

for askin: ït. Qe#re kelling the hospitals that they :ave to

disclose their gross revenue, theic Kedicate contractual

allowancese tbeir Hedicaid contractual allouances. otber con-

tractual allovancese bad debts and cbarity...e gross inpa-

tient revenuêy Hedicare/Kedicaid gross revenuev discbarges.

Kedicare discharges. Kedicaid discàarges. other discbargese

theil assetse their liabilitiese their adœissions. tbeir

patient days. t:eir length of staye tbeir eutpalient visits.

their liquidity ratiose tbeir debt structure. their capital

structqre. Furthere tbey must go to uniforp billinq; fur-

thery they have to disclose third-party coveraqee tkey bave

to disclose the type of admission. 1he disc:arqe datee tbeir

diagnosese the procedures they use. shey bave' to qo to

what:s knovn as QB :82. t:e uniforœ billing. Patient...by

the way. patient confidentlality is paintained. They--.we

had a big war over wbether it ought to be a representative

sample or a hundled percent oftle hosyitals. ge said one

bundred percenk of the kospitals to stark wit: so ve have a

coaplete data base. Ieve mentioned confidentality. Furtkery
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and this :as a big point and I thinà ites ver: iaportant to

the consumers of health care in this Statee hcspitals skall

make available to prospective patients inforaation on norpal

cbarge incurred for any procedure ot operation tbe prospec-

tive patient is consideriag. l:ey qot to say wbak they're

goïag to charge ahead oï tipee and wight 1 add for tàe bene-

fit of the aembers of t:e wedia tbat tbey.--in those states

tbat have tbis klnd of Ianguage in their statqkes tla: kbe

nedia plays a very important role in disclcsing what it's

going to cost to the consuping public. 'ulther. the hospital

council aay require àospàtals to post for notification in a

public area their established cbarges for services gbere

applicable including but not liaited to tbeir delivery roop

servicee okay; operating room service, eaelgency roo/

servicev anesthesiology services. nursing servicese that

senator Carroll mentioned; and as enumerated ky the council:

the tkenty-five œost comaon laboratory servicese vhak it

costs for t:ose serviceze radiology services and what they're

charging for pharaacy prescriptions. ànd in tbat ccntext T

voqld like to colplinent the investor ovned bcspitals whic:

sai; tbat's absolutely appropriate. Tbe investor owned

hospitals all along saidy we vill dance naked for t:e public.

P:ESIDING O'FICER: (SESATOB BBPCA)

Is tbat tboroqqh enoqgbe Senator Nqtsch? Senator Netsch?

SENATOR NETSCa:

agree, senator Bloom. I#a glad I asked the ques-

tion...parkly because it did give you an oppoztunity to put

onto the record the detail whic: J really...kad...did not

knog since we had not seen a copy of it beforehand. Just a

very simple comment. I might have keen willinq to go fartber

in--.at an earlier stage as others Kould alsoe but have

always believed tbat the absolutely critical first stage is

the total accessibility to information bolb on the part of

the Stake and on tbe part of tbe consuaers ultipately. zs I
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recall: thates t:e uay we started with respect to nursing

homes eigbt or ten years or so years ago. and I tkink ites

just as essenkial heree so I do coapliment you 1or the..-the

exhaustiveness of tkose things that are lncluded in that

disclosure and I tàink thatv in turn will...wià1 be the œost

iœportant part.

PBESIDIHG OTFICERZ (SESATOB EBUCE)

further discussicn? Senator 5/1th.

SBNATO: 5:11::

Thank you. :r. President and aembers of tàe Senate. I

Rerely uant to stand to--.fitst to testify that I was very

proud to be a part of this team as we îent acloss the state

tbis year to hold hearings and to realize tbat everyoae in

different areas àave all...just akout tbe same probleas but

in different ways. I represent a district that tbree

of...ninety-eight percent of their people ln soae of the

:ospitals are Hedicaid peopleu .patients. ând 1'œ very proud

to say that we bave made a step in the riq:t direction in

helping t:ese hospitals v:o have œost of their palients as

dedicaid peopleythat wit: the Deyartment of Public Aid tNere

vill be contracts and they will not have to :G feeling tkeir

wa; as they âave in tbe past. I want to also say tbat I kope

an4 pray tbat those of us vho are sltting àere this morning

will give your support by giving your total vote to aake tbis

a passaqe in tkis session. Tbank you.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ ISEHAIOP E:;CE)

Furtber discassiono Senator keaver.

s:KzToa %Eâ#EEz

Thank you. :r. Eresident. It seems tbat thïs ls probably

in line uitb tbe rules and regulations that tbe 'ederal Trade

Comaission comes up uith. It seems like it4s rigbt out of

their textbook. and just wonder vhether you consultqd uitb

khe Federal Trade Coamission as it pertains to otber indus-

tries in the Uniked statea?
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PR:SIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOB BDUCE)

Senator Bloow.

5::ATO: 2I0O:z

Senator sopaer says tàat it comes froœ regulating funeral

directors. Noe as a matter of facte tkis is borrowed froa

Iowa. 1:e coacept is from t:e Iowa Statutes witb a little

informakion picked up froa California and dànnesota. Thanà

you.

PaESIDING OFFICER: (5ENA1OE :;;Cf)

à1l right. Senator Bloom before you finisbe Channel 25e

Peoria is requesking #ermission to videotape. Is there

leave? teave is granted. à11 right. Senator eloow, had you

concluded? Senator E10oD.

SENATOR B10O::

Hary ànne your tiping is terrible. I'd appreciate a roll

call.

P:ESIDIXG OJFICERI ISENàTOD DBDCE)

The question ise shall tbe senatG concur vitb Bouse

âpend/ent No. 3 to senate 9ill 495. Ibose in favor vote âye.

Tbose opposed vote say. Tbe voting is open. nave al1 voted

vho wish? nave al1 voted /bo vish? Take tbe record. ea

that questione tbe âyes are 57y tbe Nays aze le none votinq

Present. %be senate does concur wiNb Nouse âœendment go. 3

to Senate Bill %95 and the bill havinq received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. senate Bi1l 5%1.

senator Schune/an is recognized for a aotion.

SE:ATOR SCEBNENANZ

Tbank you, :r. President. Senate Eill 5q1 is the bill

which codifies the Frovisions of the Constituticnal àwendpent

that we adopted...the amendment proposed by Senator Bock.

The bill passed tàe Senate. Tbe House âœendaent No. 1 is

simply a kechnical auendment in that they deleted one copaa.

so would move tbat tbe Senate do concor witb House â/end-

ment :o. 1 to Senate 9il1 5R1.
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PBESIDING O'JICZRI l5ZX;TOE 'BBCE)

. . .motion is to concur with House zaendœent 1. Js tàere

discussion of the potion? Discussion? %he question is:

sball the Senate concur with House âmendwent Nc. 1 to Senate

:ill 541. Those in favor vote âïe. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. (Hacbine cutoffl...vcled who wisk? nave

all voted w:o vish? Take the record. On that questione the

âyes are 56. khe Nays are noneenone voting Present. I:e

Senate does concur vitb nouse zwendœent Nc. 1 ào Senate Bill

5q1 and t:e 1ill havin: received the required constilutional

majerity is declared passed. nouse Bill 671. Senator D#ârco
is recognized for a aotion.

5ENà1OB D'A:COI

Thank you, :r. President. I move to concur..wlet me seee

k:ich aaendaent al I concurring on bere. Page 9. I love to

concur with noese Aaendpents 1. 2. 3 and q. kbat we did last

yeare of course, was to pass Senate :ill R32 vkich was tbe

cowprehensive condolinium bill t:at recodffied tbe ccndoœin-

iu2 Code in some respects. And vhat thïs concurrence motion

does is to cleanup soœe of tàe proble/s we bad with senate

:ill 433. It *as suqgested by tbe Cbicago Iitle and Trust

Company and the Subco/mlttee on Condoœiniu/ Afsociations of

the Cbicago Bar âssociation. It also.w.tbat is àmend/ent No.

1 eliminated tbe entire bill. Aœendaeat <o. 2 is w:at I just

suggested to yoa. âaendzent No. 3 is technical. â/endaeat

:o. q is identical to House Bill 2:86. and it ls siwilar to

Ry bill on communit; associations whlch is an antiquated

legal coacept, there alen't that mamy coalunity associations

lefty but it does give them powers sixilar to condominiu/

associations and t:at is in âpendwent 5c. q. Tbis is a

good.o.concurrence motion and I ask that we aove to concur

with Awendments le 2. 3 aDd %.

PEESIDING o'#ICEn: ISESATOR 2B0CE)

Tâe motion is to concur witb House Apendaents 1. 2 and
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3...1. 2. and q. Discussion of t:e potioo? Discussion?

':e queskion ise shall the Senate concur with House àmend-

zents 1e 2. 3 and R to Senate Bill 671. Ibose in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting ls open. nave all

voted vho gish? Have a1l voted @bo wish? (:acbine cut-

offl-..tàe tecord. On that question: t:e zyes are 56e the

Nays are nonee none voting Present. The senate does concur

with Eouse àmend/ents 1. 2. 3 and q to Senate 2i11 671 and

t:e bill baving teceived the required constitutional majority

is declared passed. 'or what murpose does Senator DeAngelis

arisez

SENATO: DeàN6;tIS:

:r. President. just a point of inquiry. khen ve get to

this àind of order of business I get a little confusede but

as in our last previous bille if an aaendment strikes out

everythin: ia the previous tbree amendments, what would occur

if ve only adopted the fourth amendaent and didn.t accept tbe

other three' It would force it ln a conïerence Cowwittee or

what?

PEESIZIXG O''IC::Z (SâSàTO: BBUCE)

Thank yoe. Hy legal counsel tells we tbat tbe Chair does

not aasver bypothetical questions. You:ll have to take that

up uith ay Parliamentarian shortly after we adjourn today.

I...senator Deânqelis. 2...1 vill ponder tbat point.w.and try

to figure out what.-.whak ve vould do in that case.

But.u uelle senator Eock. tbe nature aàhors a volunteer.

Senator Eock.

GEMâTOR BOCK:

equity does not aid a volunteer every but J wiil volun-

teer tbe inforaation tbat in t:e event tbat we do not concur

in each and every House aaendaent. it t:en if ue do

Rot..-what ge do not concur in goes back to the House for

their action and they can either recede froa tàat alendaente

at whicb case it îould go...final passage or they cac refuse
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to recede and ask that it go in a ccnferencee yes.

P9ESIDIAG OFFICERZ (SEAATQ: BBUCE)

Senator Deângelis.

SZNATO: DeâNGEtIS:

EveR if t:e fourth a/endzent aade the previoes three

aaendments inoperative.

P:ESIZING O'/ICEE: (SESATOR B:UCE)

We have to...we have to dispose of the Hcuse awendments

in sowe 'ashion. senator Qock.

SANATOD :ccK:

One of tàe tàings you will find is that the Eouse is not

as tidy as are vee so tbey will put on a wbole slew of aaend-

*ents wken ve.o.that's why we go tbrougb tàe trouble of

Tablln: aaendments or incorporating. you ànowe they donet do

that over there. They Just throw everythinq at it and what-
ever sticks: you knov: sticks.

PBISIDIHG OFFICEBZ ISESàTO: BE0C:)

àil right. Nhile we bave a sligbt lull. will...will #ou

indqlge tbe Chair for a moœent to introduce a irieqd of aine

who has...has cole kack here-..a fol:er state Eenator wbo is

a constàtuent of minee Clyde teee is on tàe Podiux today.

Ee isu .he served in the House from 1938 to 19:0. in the

Illinois State Senate from 19:0 tc 19Rq. @ent to the korld

@ar 11 as a darine and came backe served in tk6 nouse in 1946

to 1965. And we#re certainly happy tbat he has Koved kack

into b: district. He represented the district prior t: my

election to the state Senate. Clyde Lee is here with us

todaye would you stand. Senator zegnan on Senate Bill 835.

senator Degnan is recoqnized ïor a œotion.

SEMATO: D:G5â::

Tbank you. Kr. President. would move to concur with

gouse âmendment No. 3 vhlc: ip effect becoaes the kill and

has to do with assessaqnt practices on n. S. Gcvernaent prop-

erty. Currentlyy B. S. Government property is :0th state and
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Federally ta< exempt except when purchased or in the process

of being purchased by a non-rederal source. Qbile t:e U. S.

Government will permit such properky being purc:ased on an

installment contract to be taxede the State exeaçts suc:

property from taxation. Rhis provision lifls tbat exemption

and solves a problep...a particular ptoblem tbat we bave in

cook County.

P:XSIDISG O'FICEEZ (SENAIOB PBOCE)

Is there discussionz Discussion? Iàe question ise sball

the Senate concur with House à/endment :o. 3 ko Senate :ill

835. lhose in favor vote Aye. lbose opposed vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. nave all voted uào wish? Bave a1l voted #ho

wish? Take the Eecord. On tbat questione tàe zyes are 55e

the Hays are nonee voting Present. House.-.the Senate does

concur Kith nouse Aaendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 835 and tbe

bill having received the required ccnstituticnal wajolity is

declared passed. Senate Bill 1217. senator Eqzbee. senator

Buzbee on tbe Floor? Senate Bill 1223. Senator daitland.

Senator daitland is recognized for a potion on nouse Ameod-

ment 5o. 2 to Senate Bill 1223.

S:NATOR AâlllzxDz

Tbank you. very mnche 5r. 'resldenk. I œove Abat tàe

senate concur in House âmendmenl No. 2 tc senate Bill 122d.

Tbis amendaent deletes the provisiou uit:in tbe bill tbat

voqid suqgest that for any increase in beneïiks we kad-..ve

would bave a correspondin: increase in coakribution. 1...1

believe that the apendpent deletes some cf tàe effect of tbe

bille but in order to get it out of the Bcuse and :et tàe

first provàsion passed wkich seks up tbe contribukion scbed-

a1e for the five...systems that veere responsible for. I

believe that the Senate should concvr in this awendaent.

PBZSIDING OFFICER: ISXKAIOB E:UcE)

Is tbere discussionz Discussioa' Ibe question is. skall

the Senate concur in House Aœendment No. 7 to senate 5ill
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1223. Those in favor vote âye. Thcse oppcsed vote Hay. Tbe

voting is oyen. Have all voted .bo wish? Have all vcted wbo

wish? lake t:e record. On that question. tâe âyes are 58.

the Mays are nonee none voting 'resent. %àe Senate does

concur vith Bouse...the Senate does concur witb Bouse âmend-

Kent No. 2 to Senate Bill 1223 and the bill having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.
Hoase Bill---senator..asenator Buzbee.

SENZTO: BUZEEE:

I...I#m sorryg I ?as called off tbe floor on 1217

rig:t-..finq.

PZESIDING OFFICER: ISEHATOB PRtC:)

Is there leave to return to 1217 iwmediately precedinq

this bill? Leave is granted. Senator Puzhee is recognized

for a aotïon on House àwendaents 1e 3. q. 6. 7 and 8. Sena-

tor Buzkee.

SENATO: EEZEEE:

Yes. .dr. President. I would move to nonconcur ln those

a:zndœents and ask...the nouse to...to recede fro; their

alend/ents.

PBESIBING OF'ICER: (SESAIOZ EBBC')

Tbe lotlon is to nonconcur vitb House âaendaents 1. 3. q.

6, 7 and 8. On the aotion to noaconcur. discussion? Those

in favor say âye. Qpposed Nay. 1he A#es have it. 1:e

Senate nonconcures and the secretary s:all so inïorl t:e

Eouse. senate B111 138:. senator sangmeister is recognized

for a wotion on House l/endœent 5o. 3 to Eenate Bill 1384.

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOD S;NGHEISQEZZ

Tbank youe :r. President and mewbers of t:e senate. T:e

motion vill be to concur in nouse â/endaent :o. 3 tc Semate

Bill 138:. khen ge sent this legislation over to t:e House

it vas merely setting up some criteria fcr the Property 1ax

Appeal BoarG. Again, as...yo: recall, we separated them froœ
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the Departœent of Revenue. Qben it got over to tbe Hcuse

they decided to Qse tbis piece of legislation a: a vehicle to

attempt to correct the proble/s that arose by 1he decision of

the Illinois Supreae Court. letter knovn as the dackenzie

Decision. wbich concerns parsonages for.-.tax status exeap-

fion. lbey originally put an anendment on t:ls bilt Mbicb

got quite controversiale and I guess it floated around in

several okber areas to atteœpt to put tbat declsion vith our

local boards ok review. That has been met with rejeetion and

nov ge've cole up git: a.--an amendaent that I tbink is

satisfactory to everybody. Everybody that Iêve talked to on

t:is now is on track and I don*t know of anybody. unless

sozebody can tell ee of soœebodye that really is in opposi-

tion to what we are doinq. ghat ve are doinge Senator

Darrow. is we are defining in the leqislationv as Iong as

you:ve askedv that a paxsonage. covenant or wonastery sbal:

be considered for purposes of this section to Le exclusively

use; for religioas purposes wben tbe churcb. religious insti-

tution or denoœinakiom requires tkat tbe akove listed persons

.bo perfor/ religious Ielated ackivities shall as a condition

of their employwent or association reside in sucb parsonage.

convent or ponastery. This language is not lein: purposed as

the--.tbe perfect Janqqaqe to cure t:e proàle*. 0ne can

always say there's probably a question o: tbe constitutional-

ity of it. but a 1ot of people put a lot of tize in tlyinq to

draft languaqe tba: everybody could live with and I think it

is the best that ve can come up witb. And for tàat

reasone.-ait also oT course includes in that legislation tbat

all property of old people's bomes and facilities 1or tbe

developlentally disabled are to be covered provided in tbat

they cano..be qualified as an exempt organization pursuant to

paragraph 3 of section 501-C of the Internal :evenue Code.

ân; I uil1 be bappy to answer any qeestions. :ut prior to

tbose questions. I would like to read intc the record tbat
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the legislative intent is clear that the nex languaqe con-

cerning olë peoplees holes and developzenkally disable;

facilities is intended only ko be a qualification for tbe

organization or facility and does nGt in any gay restrlct t:e

requireœent or proof tkat tbe facility is used for c:aritable

and beneficient purposes. âs stated in section 19.7 of

Chapter 120. Paragraph 500.7. tbe property is exeapt froœ

taxation vben sucb properly is actually and ezclusively used

for sucb cbartible or beneficient gurposes and not leased or

otàerwise used gith a view to profit. This alendaent in Do

vay is intended to negate er circumvent tbis rlquireaent. If

there are any questions. 1:11 attemgt to ansvet the/; if notw

I vould œove that we concqr in House àlendment 5o. 3 to

senate sill 1384.

Pâ:sI:I:G O'FICA:Z IS:NATO: '80CE)

Is there discussion of tbe aotion' senatol Hetsch.

S:@â1OE NETSCE:

Thank you. Kr. Presidenk. It is ># intemtion to vote 'es

on tbe proposed aaendment althougb I have a Iittle bit of

nervousness about the palticular language. I woqld just

reiterate wbat I t:ink Senator sangweïster has already indi-

cated. Ibe initial aaendaent that vas being proposed would

have totally removed tbe Departaent of neveaue froa any

supervision over the granting of property tax exemptions and

allowe; it to local dlscretion wit:out rmally any oversiqbt

except possibly througb coart decisions at sole point. Ibat

vas a verye very bad idea. This is an atteœpt to..-to sub-

stitute foI that b: further deiining as t:e General zsse/bly

bas kbe autkority to do under tàe Conskitution what ve

believe constitutes an exeaptible parsonage and in addition

ol; folks' :oœe and weeve added develogpentally dlsabled.

The-.-tbe only thing tbat concerns œe at aIl is wàethere in

fact, the lanqqaqe dealing vit: tEm parsoRage does really

track the---tbe constitutional exe/ption and t:e Supreœe
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Court language. ànd 1...1 vould lust pcint out tkat the

court's aost recent decisione wbich in Fart gave rise ko

tàis. which was Eackenzie versus Jobnson decided in october

1983. said that a.--under the Acsurray standarde xhic: is

the.--tbe last ruling on itv n; parsonage qqalifies for an

exemption if it reasonably and substantially facilitates tbe

ai*s of religious korship or..oof religious wozebip or reli-

gious instructione because t:e pastores religioqs duties

reqqire him to live in close proxiaity to t:e ckurcà or

because the parsoaage has unique facillties for reliqious

worship and instruction or is prizarily used for such pur-

poses.n Hov that is the current Sapreae Ccurt interpretation

of the constitutioaaà standardv and it seeas to am thak wbat

is done in tàe aaendaent to senate Bill 1384 is a good faith

attempt to spell oat precisely what that leans fro. t:e

tegislature's poïnt of view. Gbviously. t:e court uill àave

the final decision. but 2 think it is at least a good faith

attempt to do that and on that basis I would support it.

PSESIDISG O'FIC:R: ISENAIO: ERDC:)

Furt:er discussion? 'urther discussion? Senator

Sangmeister may close. âll right. 1he question

isew..senator Sangaeister.

SE<âTOn SANGKEISTAEZ

'esy I thougbt Senator Etheredge wanted to ask a ques-

tion. tbink welve tborouqhly explored it. I apgreciate

tbe coœmeats from SenaAor Netscb vhich furtber clarifies tbe

issue and vould ask for a favored vote.

PEASIDIHG OFFICEE: (SE:ATO: :B0C:)

T:e question ise sball t:e Senate concul with Houae

Aaen4ment 5o. 3 to Senate Eill 1384. I:csc in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1:e votinq is ogen. aave all

vote; vbo wish? Have all voted vào visl? Take t:e record.

On that questione the âyes are 55e tbe Kays aze nonee mone

voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur vith Eçuse âœendaemt
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No. 3 to senake Bill 138% and k:e bill baving received tbe

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Duval

Productions is asking leave to videotape 1he proceedïngs for

a couple of Kepbers. Is khere leave? leave is qranted.

Senate Bill 1385. Senator Lufte gill you be bandllng the

aotionz Senator Iuft is recognized for a wction on Senate

:ill 1385.

E<D OF EEZI
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REEL #2

SENATOZ tB/T;

Thank you, :r. President. would œove that tàe Senatë

do concur in Bouse zmendment Ho. to senate Bill 1385.

nouse àmendpent No. 2 amends the Income Tax ;ct to exenpt

from the Illinois Income Tax as aw.-dislribution of retire-

ment plans establis:ed by partners of a partnership. I feel

it#s obvious that the teqislature bas nevel intended to tax

retirement kenefits and. in factv the Illincis Iaccme Tax

allogs a deduction aodification for most c: tbe types of

income froa these pAans; bovever. rekire; partuers of a part-

nership who esta:lish their plans prior to tàe advenk ef H:

10 self-employed or Keoqgh Plans are allowed no subtractions

or modificatlons and Dust pay lllincis as well as 'ederal

Incoae Iaxes on the distribution t:erein. Ibis axend/ent

puts Senate Bill 1385 in the same posture as its counterpart

that passed ou+ o; keree nouse 9111 23R5. and it in fact

eliminates tbe taxing of retirement benefits: and J would

aove to concur in House zmendwent 5o. 2 to senate Bill 1385.

P:ESIDIHG O''ICZEZ ISESATO: :B:CE)

Is there discussion: Senator Jobns. Ihank you. Discus-

sion? Discussion? T:e question is. shall tbe--.senate

concur with nouse àaendpent Ho. 2 ko Senate Eiil 1385. Tbose

in favor vote lye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who uish? nave al1 voted w:o wisâ:

Take tbe record. Gn that questionv t:e âyes are 58e tbe Nays

are none. none voting Present. The Senate does concur wit:

House âlendzent Ho. 2 to Senate B11l 1385 and t:e bill having

received the required constitutional majorlty is declared

passed.

PDESIDING O//ICEEZ (SESATOB DENBZIG)
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âll righte secletary's Desk: top of page 10. Senate Eill

1395. Seaator Pruce.

SEKATOB BBDEE:

Tbank you. :r. fresident and zepbers of tbe Senatf. lhis

bill bas coae back from the House in a slightiy modified ver-

sion but I tbiak is palticularly well-defined. This is kke

Datter for comwunity college districts in vhicâ tbey bave

received an adverse court dmcision whic: influences tbeir

funding. As you knov. for tbe coaœon Scbool runds and coaaon

school diskrickse ve allow tbem to go back and recoapute

their State aid. I *as involved witb.-.in the district in

wàich I az involved :as a potential lavsuit kkicb will allow

tkem or require tke/ to Aose a good deal ol tbe equalized

assessed evalution but they would àave no vay to go kack and

claiœ over their egualization grant œoney. Ihis azendaent

adds tbat a-.-tbat any reduction because of an adverse court

decision œust be an :#â reduction of lore tàan one percenk;

secondly: t:at it is attributable to an adverse court deci-

sion vhic: became final three years froa iuqust 1st of tbe

fiscal year in wbich fiscal.--the equalizatlon grants are

distribuked. ge had a six-year period as it gent out of tbe

Senate and that before tàe calculation is wade on equaliza-

tion grants. that t:is particular equalizaticn fundin: pro-

posal would be appropriated for directly and would be a-..an

appropriation for adverse court decision equalization grants.

I tbink that those aake reasonable good sense, and 1 vould

aove that we concur with Boase àmendaent 5o. 1 to Senate aill

1395.

PaESIDING O''ICERZ (SENATO: DE:uZIG)

Is tàere any discussion on tbe moticn? zny discussion?

The question is. shall thew.-shall the Senate concur in Bouse

âaendaenk 1 ko Senate 3il1 1395. Those in favor vote Aye.

Thosq opposed vote Nay. Tbe voking is open. Eave all voted

vho vish? Have all vote; *ho vish? Eave a1l voted who wisk?
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Take t:e record. On that questione t:e àyes are 56e the Nays

are none, none voting Present. Ihe Senate does concur in

House zaendœent to Senate Bill 1395 and tbe bill havinq

received tbe required constitutional œajority is declared

passed. House Bill--.whoopse senate Eil; 1399. Senator

schaffer. Senator srbaffer.

5ENâROB 5C:â''EE:

dr. Presidente tbis bill caae baok froœ tàe nouse.--this

vas a land conveyance for the :cHenry County Conservation

Diskrict. 1he nouse added an amemdment on, 1 kelieve one of

the Representatives frol 1he Peoria area. ghich autborizes

t:e Department of Conservation to convey certain property to

the Village of Bartonville to be used for park and recrea-

tional purposes. The piece of propert: is a tuilding knoun

as khe Alpba Park tibrary. 1he aœendaent allows Bartonville

to lease the buildin: for coa/ercial pumposes providid tbat

all incoae is to be used by the Fark in recteational.--for

park aad recreational-.ouses. I ànow of no controversj on t:e

bill--.on tbe aaendaent and move to concur.

P:ESIDING O'FICEEZ lsE5â1O: DEHBZIO)

ân# discqssion? Senator Docà.

5E<âT0: BCC::

Question of the sponsore if beell yleld.

P:ESIDING O'FICEEZ ISENATO: 2E:UZIC)

Indicates he vill yield. Senatcr Rock.

5ENàT0B EGCKZ

Ky uuderstanding is that we had...tbls âssembly had

authorized the sale of tbis property to the village for t:e

purposes statedy par: and recreation. Noxy I understand tbey

don't vant to use it for park and recreatione ibey want to

lease it for coaaercial use and use tbe proceeds for gark and

recreation. I guess ay guestion is. vh# doef it not revert

back to the State and let the State get tbe ploceeds?

PRESIBING O/FICERI (SESATO: 2EdDZIO)
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Senator sckaffer.

SENATOR scnzrfEEz

@ell, to be terribly bonest witb youe Senator Eocke I

donet have an ansver to that guestion. I bave a Senator from

either side of me froa 1:e areae neitber one of thea âs here.

@ith yout permission. 1:11 take it froœ the record and see if

can get an answer foE yoa. and wit: leave. Ied to àring it

back after weeve cleared that question up.

PBCSIDIXG O'FICEBI ISEHATOB DCHDZIO)

âlright. senator Schaffer :as requested leave to take ik

out of t:e recor; an; get back to it later. Is leave

grantedo Leave ls granted. Take il out cf the record. 1%20e

Senator Rock. Senate Bill 1420. Senator 'ocà.

SENATGE :0CK:

Thank you, Kr. Eresident and tadles and Gfntleœen of tbe

Genate. senate Bill 1R70 xith Bouse iaendzent No. l...and I

will move to concur in nouse Apendœent :o. 1. Ihls is the

Illinois 1a> â/nesty âct proqraœ. House Jwendment No. 1

aakes a numb/r of adsiniskrative and tecbnical cbanges and

tvo or three slbstantive càanqes. a1l of uhic: 1 agreed vitk.

It provides at the request of the Departaent of Bevenue for a

sixty-day. ratber tban a ninety-day aœnesty yerlod. Ikey

feel that if they bave enough tiae.o.and we kave just aaended

a biil. their appropriation kill. to give tkel--.afford thea

some additional revenue to properly proaote and igpleaent

this program. l:ey feel that sixtl days skould

be...sufficient. so that instead of running tbree months coa-

pencing september 1. it vill run tuo aonths coaaencing octo-

ber 1. âdditionallye at the request of bot: the departaents

and the àttorney Generale we are specifically excluding

from-..any amnesty program those individuals and busiaesses

who are under crilinal investiqation. ge*re jcst takinq thea

out of tbe prograa. Furtberpore. it impcses a repealer

that-..tbe entire Act vill be repealed effective Decemker 1.
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198:. to pake it ineluctably clear that tbis is a one-time

program. Tbis is it. Xake it or leave it. 5ove obvicusl: ve

canet bind a future General àssepblye but it is obviously the

intent that if t:e amnesty is to worke ites a one-tile pzo-

gra. and vill not be offeled on a continuing kasis.-.otker

technical cbanges were œade again wità resgect to tke pen-

alties. againe at the request of t:e Deyartœent of :eveaue

with wbicb again I agreed. I would œove thak the Senate

concur with House A,endlent :o. 1 ào senate Eill 1420.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ ISEHATOE DEdD2IL)

àlright. àny discussion? Senator Deznqelis.

S'Nàlo: Dez:GEtlsz

çuestion of tbe sponsor.

PBESIDIAG OFFICER: 4S::àTO: 2:;DZIc)

Indlcates he vill yield. Senator Deàngelis.

S::â1OR DeâNGitlsz

Senator Pocke I thought that in t:e Senate version thosm

vere under criminal investigation were exeœpt to begin vàt:.

P:ESIDING OFTICEB: ISENàTOP D':DZIC)

Senator gock.

s:Nâ10B BGE%I

Rell. we :ad discussed tâat. *ut as the blll left bere.

again at tke request of t:e departmente as it left here xe

had covered civil and criminal litigation. %hq àttorney Gen-

eral and tàe zepartaent of Bevenue felt tbat t:ey wanted io

qo a little furtker tban tbat an; cover also tkose tbat tbey

are cri/inally ineestigating. Kow we don't have any way

really of knoving thal, but obviously the# do. so that Mhen

somebody valks in and says. I vant to settle upe ites tbeir

judgzent; if k:ey:re under criainal investigatione t:eyëte

excluded.

PBZSIDIHG O'FICEE: (Sî<ATO: DEHBZIO)

senator DeAngelis.

S'MATO: DeANGELIS:
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gelle I'D golng to go aNead and vote Ait: youe but ii

you:ll recall, one of tbe things that we were concerned about

is those people who would turn tbe/selves in and tben in tbe

process essentially iaaunize thewselves because theyeve

turned tkemselves in under this provision. :hat hapgens to

a person thates under cripina; inveskiqation and walks in and

says. yese I bave cheated and I want to pay?

P'ESIDISG OF'ICEB: ISEAATO: 2EdBZIO)

Senator Eock.

S'NATC: :OCK:

vell. if..-if you#re asking ae for a# legal advlceg I

woqld nok walk anybody ln and saye yesy 1 bave cheatede I

vant to pay. Tbat's not the way to approacb this progra. at

all. But I vould assume that *hen I kalk in as the APC Coc-

poration, and I apply for..-ande You knowe the rules and the

regulations and t:e iwplelentation is specifically left to

the depart/enty but vhen I go in and saye 1 qant to settle

up; tkey are going to have to saye sorry atout tkaty you are

not in this prograa-.-you are not eligikle Aç pactlcipatee

aad I saye *hy not? ând they say. you're under criminal

investiqation.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICE:Z (SANAIOB DAXDZIO)

Senakot Deângelis.

S::âT0; DeABGELISZ

9el1, I don't want to prolong the delate and..okut uhat

is criœinal investigation?

P9ZSIDING QFFICEB: ISENATOB DEKBZIO)

Senator Bock.

SENATO: Ceâ5GEtISz

Nhat is criminal investigation?

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SESATOD :E:0ZI0)

Senatot Bock.

SANATOR E0CK:

àccording to the Department of Fevenue. they say tbat one
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is under criminal invesligation when they have referred t:e

file to the Office of tbe âttcrney Genezal vbo is t:e

enforceaent officer. Gkay?

PRXSIDING OfYICEBZ ISE:ATOE DEHBZIe)

Further discussion: senalor Holaberg.

SExâlon HQLdSEBGZ

I think it's iaportant to recognize t:e fact tàat dassa-

chusetts whicb had a smaller outlay of...c; zonies owed to

the Statee initially collected forty œillicn dollals ait:

this particular plant and noue tbe money is skill coling in.

I understand tbey*re up to sixty-seven pillion; and ve expect

ahywhere from t:ree to five times as auck. and I tkink ve

need to rezember also tbat it's going into the Cozzon sckool

euad. so I t:ink an excellent piece of àeglsiation oqt of

this General âssewbly.

PBESIDI:G OFFICEE: (SENATO: 2E:D2If)

eurther discussion? Senator Grotberq.

SEVAIOP GBOTBEBGZ

ehank you. Kr. President. â question of tke sponsor.

PSE3IDING OF'ICA:I ISENAIOE DEKBZIC)

Indicates he wii; yield. Senatcr Grotherg.

S:Nà20: GaOT:ERGZ

Senator Bocke continuing the tbrust of Senator Deângelis:

questions: ay references here are civil and criminal. Is

this in the kill? I don't have tke bill kefore pe.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKBZIE)

Senator iock.

SESATOE SCCKZ

âny individual or corporation who is involved in civil or

criainal Iitigatioa or is under quotee lcrilinal investi-

gationl; napely. t:e file has been taken froa t:e Departwent

of Bevenue and referred to the office of thf âttorney Gen-

eral. tbeyere excluded from the program at t:e request of *he

department.
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PRBSIDIHG QF:ICE:: (5E:âTO: DE;BZI6)

Eenator Grotkerg.

SENATO: GBGIEE:GZ

Then I would ask soaeone u:o kmcvs œoze about tbe zevenue

Code than I do. but civil litlgation is triggered in t:e saae

tben as cràminal investigation? Tbe àttcrney General or tàe

Statees attorney or whatever it is bas to bave a positive ack

of being notified-.-need a varrant for so-and-soe is tbat tbq

trigger point of litigation?

PRESIDING OFfICE9: (sEHâT0R 2::UZIO)

Seaator Rock.

5ENzTOE EOCAZ

litigation is when the lawsuit is filed. lhat's a aatker

of public recorde and those 'olks aIe excluded frot kàe pro-

grau at that.-.you are correct. That's t:e tligqer.

PPESIDIHG O#FIC;:: (SEHâTO: D'AUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator :er:an.

SENATQR BE::âH:

Thank you. Just to pick up on that. In clher uordse iT

you are still in the adlinistrative process in the depart-

went. bearing. protest. et ceterae kefore you#ve gone to

adœinistrative review ino..in the coqtts. #ou could walk in

and tender a cbeck and take advanlaqe cf tkis proqraa. Is

that correct?

PABSIDING OTFICXB: (SESATOB DEh0ZIG)

Senator Bock.

SEXZTOB BQCK:

Ihe answer is. yes.

PBESIDIHG OFFICE9: (SESATO: DE::ZIG)

furt:er discussion' Senator Eock œay close.

SENAIOR :OCKI

Thank youe dI. President and tadies and Genkleaen of tbe

Senate. %e have and ve will be ïn tbe next couple of days

trying to assess our...our fiscal ccnditicn. and as I*a sure
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everyone is painfully avaree there are scbool districks

across this State *:o simply are not going tc tkis year

receive the kind of money to which they're entitled cro..for

that pattere wbich we4d like ko give tbea because VE don*t

have it. In tàe State of Kassachnsetts whete was involved

with t:e wajority leader and found out abcut tbe proglaae as

senator Rolœberg pointed oute vith a tax base about 1:e third

our sizee tàey have ln a three-monàh period raised in excess

of sixty œillioa Gollals. Ites like found loneye and t:*

nepartment of BeFenue reasonakly estiœates that somewbere ou1

tbere across tbe hundred and t?o coanties of this Statee

there#s in excess of six kundled aiâlion dollats in uncoi-

lected taxes. ke ougbà to œake a run at it. Senate Ei.1l

1420 does that. and I urge that ge concur .1th Eouse àmend-

ment <o. 1 to Senate Bill 1:20.

PBESIDING O'FICABZ l5E:âT0: D:d0ZIO)

The question iae sball the Senate concur in HousE àaend-

ment 1 to Senate Bill 1R20. Qhose in faver vcte àyq. lhose

opposed vote gay. %he voting is open. Have all voted w:o

wisb? Have all voted kho visbz Have al; vcted w:o uisb?

lake tbe record. On that questione tbe âyes afe 57e tbe Kays

are none, none voting Plesent. 1he Senate does concur in

nouse àœendment 1 to Senate Bill 1q20 and the bill kaving

received khe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1425. Senator gelch. senator Qelcb.

SENATQ; Ritcnz

Tkank youe :r. President. I would aove to concur in

nouse Amendpents No. 1e No. 5 an; Nc. 6. and Nc. 8.

P:ESIDING OFFICCEI (SEHATO: DEAUZIO)

Senator kelc: has aoved...all rigkte Senator gelch.

SENAIOB REtCHZ

Fage 3% - JDKE 28. 19eM

Let Re explain the amendaent because it is a...a large

amendaent. Qhat it does Mith this aaend/enl to this kill

vhich started out as tbe Kerosene Beater safety zcte Ke added
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on an apendment creating a new Act uhich ls qoïng to te

called tbe Azusêœent Fart safety Act: aad wkat this âxuselent

Park Safety àct does. basicallyy is requize yearly inspec-

tions of rides by practicinq mecbanical or electrical engâ-

neers vho will be supervise; by t:e Departlent of tabore

requires carnival ride operators or aauseNqnt park.-.parà

rid: operators to provide proof of adequate insurance uitb

permit applications to operate tbese rides. %e are soin: to

establish a three-mezber carnival amusement safety board that

vill hand down ride safety rules and regulations and set

inspection fees. T:e Departwent of Iabor directore an aœuse-

aent park or carnival ride operatore any regâstered profes-

sional engineer will serve on t:is ganel. In additïon: we

are creating a fifty dollar per permit fee for ride oper-

ators. In additione there will be inspection fees that can be

ixposed. In effect, the gay we are qoing to pa, for this Act

is through a user fee by +he people operating these rides. I

vould Aike to point out some of tàe reascDs for cowiag up

with t:is legislation. taat year nearly ten thousand people

were treated in bospital emergency rooas as a result of

amusement park ride injuriese accordimg ko the Consu*Er Ftod-

qct safety Co/aission. In order to reduce tbose injuriese

I've azended my bill in the House to enact tàis Carnival and

àausement lides Safety âct. Tàree young.-.three youagsters

froa ay district vere Eecently injured ak the Great America
Park near Gurney when the zide palfunctioned. Oae œan ?as

killed in Pontiac. Illinois, at a local carnival ride due to

aalfunctioning equipaent. Boller coasters replete vit:

loopse free fall plunqes of up to seventy feet and speeds of

seventy-two...miles per àour wust be inspected to ensure the

safety of our citizens. safety and fun at alusement parks

can go hand in hand. an4 weere asking fcr concurrence vit:

these four House apendwents.

PBESIZING OFEICER: (SENAIOR DEHBZIO)
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Is there any discussion? Senator schaffer.

S:9â1O: SCEZ/FEBI

If tbe sponsol gould yield. Ne...you're going to inspect

the.-.not only the obviously-..l can understand bow ycu go up

to Great âmerica and expect--.inspecl or to a stationary

kiddyland or awusezent park. :ov are #ou goinq to iaspect

the *obilese tâe ones ?:o go froa town to townz

PnASIDISG O'FICES: (5E5âTOE D::nZIO)

Senator kelcb.

SENATOP scEzfFE::

ând fro. State to...oh...

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEB: ISZNATO: DE:7ZIf)

Senator gelch.

5E5â209 :2tcH:

Tbere%s going io be a-..inspection dene yearly. Xuaber

onee the individuals *bo operate tbese rides have to get a

permit. Before tbey gek t:e pelmit, tàere àas to àe an

inspection. @hat the inspection that Ecme rides llke tbis

vill be basically for will be electric uiring and stress fac-

tors-.abearing on t:e letal fatigue.

PBESIDING OFFICERI SSEKATOE DE:;ZIO)

senator scbaffer.

SEKATOR SCHâFFEBZ

kelle I spent five suwpers vorkinq carnivalsv putting

rides up. Eerrisvheels and tilt-a-whirls arentt registeled.

The don't have neabers on the/ like automokile engiaes. If I

vanted to beat tbis. I#d just have you inspect t:e one

tilt-a-wbir; I had that *as safe five tiwes and tben qek iïve

different permitse and the fact tbak a--.wben tbe quy bits

tbe-..a border coaing up froa Hississippi having spent tke

vhale winter working on his equigment and then #ou qo inspect

hiz, yoe knowe the---wbat makes tbose lachines danqer-

ous...well: uhat lakes t:e *acbines danqerous, quite frankly.

is alcohol. either by the person om tbe Iide cr tàe pezson
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runniag tbe ride, and I don't know that ycu*ve addressed khat

probleme and I suspect if you pull the alcohcl related acci-

dents out of the tvo hundred and fiftye you're probably dogn

to a pretky spall number. but I just donet quite see if

you4re just going to inspect tbeo when they coœe across

the-w.tEe line ghen.-.after tbey.ve spent a few wonths

repairing t:e machinese ites takimg t:e: apart and puttinq

theœ back togetàer. poving theae running cut of parts so

you:re skiaping on pins and stuff like tbat tbat aakes tbose

'things dangeroas...how does this bill address that?

PEESIDING 0#fICIB: (SESATOE DE;UZIG)

Senator kelcb.

sE:à&OE MEICB:

senator. there can also be local inspections ky a...a

Iocal officers as long as these inspections are up to tbe

standards of this âct and the rules prolqlgated by tbe board.

Certainly we canet Aake care of every posslbie itez and tberf

are alvays unscrupulous operators of some sort %:o can try to

get around one of tbese âcts. Ike.w.kàe possikility of.-.of

inspecting one ride vhen you own five. I think coqld ke taken

care of ky some sort of sticàer on the rldes and spot check-

ing. There#s always a possibilit: o; evading a Statute.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEEZ (SENàTO: DE/DZIO)

Senator Gchaffer.

SEXAIOR SCEAFFERZ

@ellv tbink in candore t:e permanent Illinois based

firas will probably cozply and probably bave very little

troublee probably haven't had too much trouble with them any-

vay as it relates to equipaent. àut t:e ont-of-state gypsies.

kowevere wil; maxe a sbanbles of this âct and ;...ycu knogy

it's a vonderfql cause and ites hard to speaà against it and

ge're aIl going to vote for it. :ut...I suspect five or six

years froa nol. if ue 1ay the statiztics alonq side of vbates

gone on for the last five years. ge'll discovez veêve
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expended a lot of woney and raised fees and accomplisked very

littlee but tberees sort of a tradition for that sort of

logic.

P'ESIBING O'FICZ:Z ISENATOE D'ABZIC)

further discussion? There is four additïonal speaàers

?ho have requested tiae. Senator katsoa.

SENATO: QzI50H:

Thank you. Kr. President. I:d like to ask a question.

P/ESIDING OFFICER: IS:HATOZ DE/DZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator gatson.

S:NATO: %â15ON:

Qould you explain one œore tize the costs? #ou said

somethlng about fifty dollars per operatore is that per

machinee per wbat?

P;ESIZISG OFFICEBZ ISEXATO: D::BZIO)

Senator gelch.

SENATO: 9'tCE:

There.-.tbere lill be a permil fee of fifty dollars per

ride that vill àave to be paid by t:e ouner of the ride. In

additione inspection fees may be set by the board.

PEXSIDI<G OFFICEEZ (SENATOE D:dc2IG)

senator katson.

SANATOE %AT5O5z

So. in other wordse if soaeone :as ten ridese they're

qoing to bave to pay five bundred dçllars?

PEZSI9ING O#FIC:n: (S:NAIOH ::;BZI6)

senator kelch.

SE5âT:E R'ICHZ

That is correck and tàere.-.there >ay be an inspection

f*e as vell.

P'ZSIDING OFTICE': (SEIâTOB 2::BZI6)

'urtber discussion? Senator Buzbee-

5:::20: BOZ:EEZ

Tbank you. First of alle to Senator schaffer's comœents.
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saspect tkat àe is right; hoxever. bov maay ti/es have ve

passed legislation in this 9ody and then cole back a year

later and reiine ite :one it. fine-tune it and aake it vorà

better? Tberels got to be a starting point and--.and this is

a skarting point. and I sqspect that soaehow. sowevheree soae

kright Department of Iabor inspector will fiquze out a wa# to

get at t:ose problems you addresaed and then xe can ckange

the legislation in fatqre Sessions. 1...1 bave a question of

tbe sponsor. Senator %elch. you indicated tbat this would be

a ride inspectione et cetera. 0ne thing that I reaelker as a

sœall bo# going te coqnty fairs and so fortbe ay parents

alvays told mee don't step on tbe wlres that are laid dogn on

the ground..wtke big heavy cables because it---back in those

days. anyhovg and still once in avhilee ycu Botice t:at tbose

vires were all frayed and sometiœes were even...tkere gas

even a-..bare copper sbowing and.-.you knowe layke #cu were

going to set electrocuted if you stepped on that vire. To

this daye ghen I go to a carnival. always step over the

wires because knov Iea going to get electrocuted if I

don#te bu1 your-..your bill addresses tbe rides. nov about

the quy thakes got the popcorn stand with the-..with tàe

cable laid out thereo Is there any uay nî qetting at tàe

inspection of t:at calle and so forth juzt to pake sure that

it:s safe?

P::SIBI'G O'AICE'Z ISEIATO: n:ht2;c)

senator :elch.

S'NATQB QEîCEZ

Tbis..-this particqlar kill does not regulate thate sena-

tore but that could ke bandled by a local ordlnance.

PBZSIDI:G OFFICEEZ (S:<âTO: D:';ZI6)

Furtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

5:SâTO: 6;O-%A:IS:

:r. Vreai4ent amd taGies an; Gentlezmn of the Senate.

this bill. kit: the alendmentse is alaost identical to House
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Bill 3277 sponsored by Eepresentative Virginia 'rederick in

the Rouse. vhich case out of the fact that in-w.the iarriott

Park in Iake countye Illinois. we#ve bad sevelal accàdents

and we.re fortunate t:at t:ey weren't fatal. but tbey uere

kaG. I tbïnk this bill is a-..in tke rigbl direction because

it also provides that tbe local qovernaent.-.if tbey bave

Just as stringeat rules as t:e State zules under this àil;

that they vill be accepted. In addition. it ptovides also

that the local standardse vhïcb are as stringent as tbose

in...in this âck. are peraissiblee...also provides fcr soae

œeasure of aafety. I think its tlae bas cowe. ke ttied to

pass a bill like tàis, ohe several years aqo in t:e nouse,

and there*s no.-.and it provides inspqctiun not only of

places Iiàe Great âœerica bat also these people that coae ïn

for two- and three-day stands. 1 think ites a step in t:e

right direction and it *ay not Xe tbe kest lill. but we#ve

got to start somexbere for the saïel; of the public. aad Ie

for onee support this bill.-.vholeheartedly.

P:ESIDING O'FICXRZ l5E5â1OE DE/DZIG)

Farther discussion? Senator Kustra.

SEHATOE KBGiBâz

Thank you. d<. 'resident and aeabers of the senate. I

vas the senate sponsor of House Eill 3277 l:ic: senator Geo-

ïaris just referred to. lhat kill stayed in Buàes. but tbis
is essenttally tàe saae piece o: leqislation. I rise in

strong support of it. I thinà Senator gelch has stated t:e

case vell. T:ere are a couple of thimqs tkat I would reiter-

ate based on tbe questions that :ave been posed àele on the

Tloor. 'irst of alàe in reqard lo the ccncern Senator

sch:ffer hase I think he aakes a good pointe there is cer-

tainly tbe possibility tbat tbe out-of-staters can evade this

law. but t:e wa# I read tbe langaaqe it Eays thate Illbe

inspection shall take place first befcre the ride is imi-

tially placed in the Statee'' and then it saAz. land shall
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thereafter be inspected at least once eacb year.l 5o, those

inspections could var; tbrougbout tàe coorse of a carnival

year. so therees no reason *:y the Department of tabcr can't

be ingenlous enough to stagger tàe inspections in sucb a way

tbat tkey*re Dot all inspected at the *oaent lhese.-.these

operations are Doving u, froa Florida on a given day. Ikate

I thinky Mill œake it difticqlt.-.for tbeee oqtfits to evade.

I mig:t also add on tkat sabject Ahat 1 don't thlnk ve.re

ever goinq to :et around **e proble. of :uean error. T:ere's

always going to be difficully îith that. ebat we#re tryinq

to deal wità here in this bill. ; t:inke is Kore the equip-

went failure part of i+e and on the subject o: the equipuent

failure and then specifically the inspectioms: 1 would also

point out to t:e question that senator @atsor asked. that t:e

fifty dollar fee--.the vay the languaqe reads. it's up to

fifky dollars, and in the negotiations geeve bad with tbe

carnival peoplee our intention was to bave a sliding scale.

and so I think vkat t:e Department of ta:or's lntentions are

is that for a small ridey a kiddy ride. it aig:t be twenty-

five dollarsg but it Kight be fifty dollars :cr a larqe ride

at a large park like Great zlerica. There are certainly

problems that are...that reaaïn wlth this bille but az sena-

tor :uzbee pointed oqte t:e bill doesnet go into effect until

January lste 1985. Ia the Meantime. tbere are people in the

Departwent of Lakor wità backqround ia sttuctural engineer-

inge tàey:re working on this bill rigkt nc.. I àave every

confidence khat t:is bill. vhen we get---gel it fine-tuned

and we may have to cole back next session. will go a long uay

to preventing sowe ok t:e very serious accidents weeve had in

our state and in 1he long-rune peràaps. even zave lives. I

ask for your favorable consideration.

PEZSIDIXG O:#IC:9z 15;NâT0: B::uZI6)

Purther discussion? Senator Lewke.

5::::0E tE;:E:
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tbink ve should quit beehaving around on

t:is...particular piece of legislation. In 1979. I passed

the bill.--Bepresentative Kornovicz and I and Kany others

passed a bill and because of the procrastination of the

Departnent of Labor and-..the Governor %as caused to veto

that. Since t:at tiœe œany people have keen hurt on carnival

rides and so fortk. I tbink this is a start to a gcod pro-

gra*. I t:ink it has to be...bettel tunede 1ut I thin: in

tbe haste o' vbat we're doinge ue*le passing so/ething and I

tbink it*s Dost izportant tbat we statt getting tbese inspee-

tions done. I bate to see tbe effectlve date in :85 tbougb.

because bate ko see so*ebody thls year kecoae injured ol

œaiwed because Ne failed to inspect rides. I khink we skould

start pusking right nove and I ask for a favorakle ccnsider-

ation o' tbis bill.

PBESIDIHG OFFIC;DI (5::âT0: 2E;0ZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator scbunewan.

5;5âTOR Scn::E:15z

à question of the sponsor. :r. Fresident.

P:ZSIDING O''IC%:Z (S:BAQOA :::B3It)

Indicates be vill yield. senator scâene.an.

SENATGR SEEDHEHAK:

I tend to sbare soae of Senator Sckafferes skepticisl.

not about Great âœerica and such placesg of course Ehey4re

qoing to be t:ere; Ynt *:e rest of tbe rides kqsiness àn tkis

State is pretty nuc: gypsy in nature. and J t:ink Senator

Kustra lentloned tkat you talked gith tbe industry peoplm.

well. I can assure ;oq that lost of the pecçle tbat I knou

akout aren't a part of that conversatioa. Tkey:re out some-

where Kaking their va# khroug: Illinois rigkt mow and they4re

sKall. independent people. but I#/ curioua to kncv vàicâ

rides are affected. 1...1 think of a quy in ay district. fom

example. *ho has fixed up a little kàd traine and ke goes

around to all the difierent little local fairs in t:e coœwun-
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ities. He#s taken his garden tractor and relodeled ït into

wNat looks like a...a railroad locoxotive and..-and kuilt a

bunch of cars t:at he tows behind it. Is tbat-..is that a

ride that's going to coae under the jutisdïction of thls

bill?

P'ESIDIXG 0''IC;â: 1s:5zI0: D::nZIO)

Senator @elch.

5:NâTO: 9EtCHz

Senalory reading 1be definitlon of amusement ride. I

vould saye yes. tet briefly staie tbak. >ân amuseœent ride

aeans an# mecàanized devise or colbination of devises vhich

is an integlal part of the devise or devises whicb carries

passengezs along. around or over a fixed or restricted course

for the priaary purpose of giving its paasenqets aausement,

pleasure. tbrills or exciteaent./ I would saye yes.

PEESIDING OfFICEEZ l5::âT0: nE:tZIe)

Senator schuneaan.

5:::108 5Cn0X::âNz

g:at about tbe faraer in ay district tkat has a buncb of

ponies and he's rigged up a vbeel and tbe ponics are attacàed

to the wbeel and it goes around and around ID a circle. Hog.

I assuœe tàat khatês a Kechanieal devise tkat--.lo vbicb

kàose ponies are-..attached. Is tbat goinq to have to àe

inspected and licensed ly tbe State nou;

P:ESIDING OF'ICE:: (SE<ATO: D:'DZIO)

Senator Qelcb.

S'NAIOB :EZEBZ

I...I:œ trying to visqalize xbat-..thfs would be a ukeel

vith ponies pulling individuals riding on a--.on a

circu/scribed route oa top of a pony. 1: it:s nonaechanizede

it wouldn't be included; if it ?as Kechanized it would be.

P:ESI9IH6 O#'IC::z 1::5*109 DE:tZIC)

Senakor Sckuneaan.

5EHâTOE SC:BNE:à'Z
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Qell. of coqrseg it's aechanized to tbe extent tàat it

bas gears and...and..-metal. it's iike anybody vho's ever

taken their kids to a pony ridee it's that aort of a ride.

%here are tlese inspections going to be aade on...on tàese

people vho own one and two and tbree rides? Qhere are you

going to make t:e inspeetions:

P:ZSIDI'G O'/ICE:Z ISENâTO: ::;nZI6)

Senator gelck.

S:NàTO: ::tC::

Before they are able to set up the ridee they kave to

Nave a pez/it to do so. and they will have tc apply for the

permit and at that #oint they will be inspected tbrougb this

board or Departaent of Iakor.

PZESIDING OF:IcE2: (S:NATO: DedBzIO)

Senator schuneman.

SENATOR SC:O:EHAHZ

kelle...do kkey leave tbe--.soe do they bave to take *be

ride to t:e inspector sozevhere or does the inspector go to

the ride or xhat happens?

P:XSIDING OF/IC:E: (SESATO: DE:BzIç)

senator .%elch.

SzxzTo: %;LC::

Ho: ueell have mobile inspectors qoing out to wbere the

rides are.

P:ESIDI'G OFrIC2:z l5::ATOK D::nzI6)

further discussion; Semator #elcb .a# close.

S::âI:: :EtEH:

Rhank youe :r. Fresident. I vould like to point out

that there are going to be professicnal inspectors doing tkis

inspection throuqboqt tbe state. I tkinà thak tbis is a bill

vhose time bas coae. %e have been reguiatinq so aany profes-

sions and kusinesses tkrougbout the state froa barkers and

beaqticians. I think that it#s tiae that we finally regulated

a area wkicb involves so aany cbildren #ho can be injured.
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The Governor has aqreed to sign this bill once it gets to :is

desk and think lbat#s a wise decisioz on :is part. Tàis

àas been a bipartisan effort to try to get t:is legislation

passede as witnessed by t:e three Reguklican cosponsors on

this bill. I think that le should pass tbis bill out of here

and I t:ink tbat ue sboeld start to regulatinq tbese devises

and start bringiag sowe safety to an area xbich has been

devoid for Iegulation and insyection for far 1cc lonqe and I

vould urge an ;ye vote.

PEESIDIKG OFFIC:B: ISENAIO: 2::0ZI6)

âll ràgât. the question is@ s:all the Senate ccncut ia

:ouse âwendments 1. 5, 6 and 8. Ehose in favcr vote âye.

T:ose opposed vote say. T:e votlng is ogen. Have all Foted

w:o wisu? senator savickas. Senator Eock. Eave a1I voted

u*o vish? Have al1 voted *:o vish? Have al1 voted wko wisb?

Take...take the record. On that questïqn. tàe Ayes are 53.

the says are 2, none voting Present. Tbe Eenate does concur

in House Alendments 1e 5. 6 and 8 to Senate :111 1:25 and kbe

bil: kaving-..received the Iequired constltutional ma3oriky

is declaled passed. Sepate sill 1457. Senatol âqap. senator

'qan.

5ENâTo: :6:5:

Thank xoue Kr. 'resident and weabers of tbe Senate.

Bouse âlendaent %o. 1 to Senate Bill 1457 allows.--tbis is a

reqœesk of tbe State Treasurer to allow à1a to cbar:e for tbe

electroaic transfer of fands. It..-tbe qse of electronic

transfers has been increasing and it's become scmeyhat of a

burdea to tâe office and soaew:at of a cost to 1he treasury.

and this s:ould resolve the problea by allowing tbe lteasurer

to c:arge fees on tàese eletronic transferse and I ask for

yoqr favorable consideration and.--and œove to ccncur in

House âmendleat :o. 1.

PREGIDING OTFICEHI ISE:ATO: 99BC')

1:e motion is to concur wit: Bouse âwendaent :o. 1.
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Discussiln of t:e œotion? ziscussion' 1:e question ise

shall t:e Seaate concur wikb Kouse âaendaent :c. 1 to senate

Bill 1:57. Tbose in ïavor vote âye. lâose opposed vote Nay.

Q:e voting is open. Bave aQl voted wjo wish7 Bave a1l voted

who wis:? Take the record. On that qqestion. the âyes are

55v the :ays are nonee none voting 'resent. 1be senake does

coacur wit: House AweDdaent No. 1 to Senate Eill 1457. The

b&ll having received the reqaired constltutional majoxity is

declared passed. senale Bill 1R59. Senator Nitsch. senator

xetsc: is recognized ;or a œotion.

SENATQE S'TSCE:

Thank you. dr. 'resident. I vould love tbat the Eenate

do concqr wità House Amendaent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 1:59.

The 1i2l was a relatively siaple bill requested by kbe state

Treaaurer tbat dealt with the tile for coaputing penalkies

vhen a county treasurer does aot--..or Ieœ sorry. lnterest

wEen the county treasurer does not àn a tiœely fashion trans-

fer money that be is required to do. %he asendlent

deals...is a substantive amendlent to the inheritance tax

law. the first one also Gealt gith inheritance tax law. and

it provides tbat a parent uitkout beinq officially aypointmd

as a qualdian or-..as a guardian or lega; guardian of a ainor

cbild. vhen that parentes interest is not adversed to tàe

child may maxe a lritten election tbat :as to do with...as I

anderstand ite with tbe tipe payaents for certain inkeritance

tax watters. T:e...tkis is requited because of a provision in

the Federal law and wbich makes it clear tbat the state 1au

governs tbe way in gbich the electicn ma# be Rade on bekalf

of kàe ainor c:ildrene and tbere seels ko àe soai e'itber

absence or confusion about t:e State of Illincis law. I know

very little akout t:e exact legal siqnificance of thïs provi-

siong but I did check vitb *be âttorne# General*s Office

wkich :as in +àe pask adminiskered khe in:eritance tax 1aw

and they said tbey bave no objection to it. I would there-
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'ore aove that tbe Senate concqr vith âmendment Ho. 1...House

âaendwent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1:59.

PZESIDING OTTICE:Z (SENAIOR B:Bc')

dotion is to concur with nouse zaeodaent :c. 1. niscus-

sion of tbe aokion? Senator sock.

SE%à&GE :OCKZ

Jast a qqestion o: the sponsor. if sàeell yield.

P:ZSIDING OF'Ic:EI (5E5àT0: ':0EE)

Indicates s:e vill yield. Senatcr nock.

S:5âTO: BccK;

From vhence caae tbïs a*endaent?

PEZSIDING OF'ICCPZ ISEKATO: PSBC')

Senator 'etsch.

S:KâTO: Aâiscg:

I wish I knew. It ?as a ioqse aaeadleat and Iêve never

been able quite to pin dogn xbo lanted it or *b#. I kelievee

if I#* not mistakene I think it #as Eepresentative Bwing and

it obviously grev 0ut of soae set of clrcu:stances tbat ke

*as faoiliar witb in his leqal practice. I.ootlates the only

tbing I can tell you to...as an answere senator Eock. I did

check it vitb the âttorney Generales effice tàough to see

ghether it was kn aly ?ay a troublesoae awendment and tbe#

said t:ey bad no objeclion.

PASSIDISG O'FICEBZ (SENATG: ::0C')

senator Eock.

SEHATOR B0cRz

Qell. I-.-it-.-it ise frankly. kind of a c:ange ia the

lav aad one that I t:ink-u l would like to know uhere it imi-

tiated...

P/ZSIDI:G o'Flczaz (S'NAQOB E:BC')

âll rigbt, furtàer discussion? 'urther discassion?

senator 'etscâ aay close.

S'NZIOB H:T5C:z

. . .senator Rocà bas asked that I just take this out of
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the record 'or the pclent and see if we can get Rore pre-

cisely identified the source of the awendwent. I will ke

happy to do tkat.

PEXSIDIRG O'EICEEZ 45:5:10: 9E:E')

Is tbere leave to take it ouk of the Iecord? Take it out

af the record. 1q78. Senator P:llip. to #oq wisb to-..all

right, senator Phili: iz recognized for a lotitn.

5E9âTO: 'nILIFz

ïesv thank youe :I. President and tadies aDd Geatleaen of

the Senate. Senate Bi11 1478 as aaended in the Bouse makes

tvo small c:angese t:e technical c:ange...ckange and also

aakes ane..effective.-eiaaediate effective datf. Tkis às tbe

bill t:at deals *1th interest accrued k# county treasurers.

I œove that ve do concur in Bouse âmendaent <o. 1 to Senate

Bill 1q7:. Be bappy to answer any questicns.

PECSIDING D'FICEEZ (5:NâT6B E:;C:)

All righte is tbere discussion: 1he aotlcm is to concur.

Discussion? 1:e questïon ise shall tbe senate concqr wit:

Eouse Awendaeat <o. 1 to senate gill 1:78. Those in favor

Fote Ay*. lbose opposed vote Nay. 1be voklnq is open. Bave

a1l voted wbo visb? Have al1 voted wbo xish? Iaàe tbe

record. On that questlone tbe âyes are 55. tbe Nays are

none. none voting Present. The senate does concur vilà House

âzenGaent so. 1 to Senate :ill 1478 and tàe bill havinq

received t:e required constitutional aaloriky is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1R81. senator Collinz. Senator collina

is recognized 1or a motion.

5E5âTOR C0tlI:S:

Yese thank youe :r. President and œeabers of the Senate.

I œove to concur vith House âpendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill

1:81. As You recalle Senate Bill 1R81 created the kous-

ing...tbe Food and Housing àssistance âcte bet because the

companion bill did not get out of co/mitteee tbere was no

aqthorization in *he bill for tbe Depariaent cf Fublic âid to
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spead tke funds. 5o. it was requested. I understande by t:m

Copptroller's O.f:ice tkat ke give tbat aut:orizatione and

thates ubat this alendment does. I wove for a coneqrrence.

PRESIDING OFAICEA: (SE5àTO9 E9BCE)

lotlon is to concut vith nouse âœend/ent 5o. 1. Js there

discussion of tbe motion? Discnssion' Senator Darrow.

s:NâT0: EâîBO%:

Thank youe Kr. President. Qould tbe eponscr yield?

P/;SIDI'G O#:IC::z 15:;âTO: ::uE')

Indicates sbe will yield. senator Darrow.

5:5âeO: DASEG%Z

Ik is *# qnderstaading that this aaendaent provides tbat

fifty percent of tbe monies froa t:iz 'und skould qo to

the.--lllinois Hoqsing Develop,ent zuthority. Is tbat cor-

rect?

PEESIDING O#'IC/BZ 15E:âTO: :5UC;)

Senator Collins.

S'NAIOB COttIH5:

:o, in-..in t:e originale you knowe legisiation...becanse

the other didn't pass. tbe orlginal t:lnq started cut that

monies would be goinq-..fifty percent of the œoney wculd be

going for housing and fifty percent woald be goinq to food.

Thatu .tbe food would be adœinistered by tbe Departwent of

Public âid and housing by IHDA. 1he apendœent chanqid that.

PEESIDING O'FICEBZ (5E5â1O: 9:BC')

Senator Darrow.

5:NâT0: Dz:Ec@:

9ellg according to the---the synopsis. Bouse Awendment

:o. 1 deletes provisions autborizing t:e General àsseably to

appropriate up to fifty percent.--okaye I seee youêre riqhte

I#2 sorry.

PEESIDIKG D''ICER: ISENATQR BBUC')

Furtbmr discussion? Further discussion: The question

ise sàall the Senate concur vith House âaendwent No. 1 to
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Senate Eill 1q81. lhose in favcr vote âye. Tkose opposed

vote Nay. Tbe votinq is open. Have al; voted wbo Misb?

Have a11 voted who wisk? senator Joàns. Senator Ceauaio.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted Mbo uisb? Take thm

record. On tbat questione tbe âyes are %7. tke %ays are 1Ge

none voting Present. I:e Genate does coccur uitk House

àaendment No. 1 ko Senate Bill 1:81. %he bill kavinq received

t:e required constïtutional majority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 148Re Senator Jereaiah Joyce. senator Jereœiah

Joyce on tbe Ploor? senate 9:11 152%. Senator Cokfey. Is

senator-..tbere ke is. senator Coffey. do #ou wish tc aake a

aotion? senator Coffe# is recognized.

5:::2:: CG'F2;:

Tbank youe :r. fresident and aelbers of thc Senate. I

would like to wove to nonconcur witb House Aaendaenks 3 and

4, and to concur with âmendaent No. 5.

PâESIDI'G O'FICIRZ (SENZTO: ''BCE)

âll righte t:e œotion is that ve concur w1th nouse Amead-

aent 5o. 5 to senate Bill 1524. Is tbere discussion of tbat

aotàon? Senator Seksck.

S':àTO: KETSEB:

Tbank you. I would like to knog uhat âaendaent :o. 5

does.

PPESIDIKG O'FICEEZ ISEHAIO: :9BC')

Senator Coffey.

S:HâT0E COFFEAZ

Yese àaendaent No. 5...last year or tbe year before. ue

made available a special legislative plate for persons fifty-

five years of age that served in the General Asseœbly. Ikere

was apendment pak in-.-in the House saying you no longer bave

to be fifty-five years of age to receive tkat plate :ut ten

years of service. Soe if you have ten years ok servicm

regardless of #our agee you can àave your ieqlslative plate

thakes been desiqaaked.
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PBESIDING 0FFJc::z 15ENâ1On 'RBC')

senator Netscb.

S'NATG: NETsc:z

It doesn't then have anything ko do wit: tbe basic

subject matter of the oriqinal bill or presuaakly soae of t:e
otber awendments. Is that--.is that correcte Seaator Coffey?

P'ASIDISG O'FICZP: (SE5â1O: BSUE')

Senator Coffey.

GEHâTOB EOFF'R:

ïes. tbat#s correct. Is still..wit's a special platq.

they àave to Fa# thq special fee and everytbing they did

before. It just changes---tbe only tâing that it

cbanges.-.aa; it :as notbing to do uitb t:e original billy

but jusk fifty-five years of age. nowe ten #ears of servlce.

PRESIDING O'#ICEEZ ISESAIOR :BtC')

âll righte further discussion: T:e gqestion i5@ sball

the senate concur wïth Hoqse âmendaent 5o. 5 to Senate Eill

1524. Those in favor vote zye. Tbose opposed vote Kay. The

voting is ogen. (dacbine cetoffl.-.voted .bo xis:? Eave al;

voted who wis:? Take t:e record. On tkat qqestion. the âyms

are 5%. the Nays are Je none voting Present. Tbe senate does

concur with Eoase âmendaent No. 5 to senate Eil; 1524. sena-

tor Coffey now poves to nonconcqr vith nouse âaendœents J and

q to senatë Bill 1524. On tbe aoticn to ncnconcur. those in

favar say iye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it and the Senate

nonconcurs vith Eouse âaend,ents 3 and 4 and tbe secretary

shall so infor, the House. Senate Bill 1560, senator Kahar.

senator Deângelis. are yoa going to he Nandlin: Senator

'ahar's bill? âppropliation. â1l riqht. Good. senate 'ill

1589. Senator 5œ1tb. senator smikh is recoqnized for a

motion.

s'N:TOn sdITB:

T:ank you, :r. Speaker and members of the Eeaate. I aove

to concur with t*e :ouse â/endaent :o. 3...1 and J that we
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:ad.-.tbe

PBESIDING O'FICIBI l5::âTQ: 'BPC:)

âll riqàte tbe motion to--.senator saitb.

5::ATcn sKl%Hz

.. .it...it...it merely clarifies tbat tkere should be

a.-.if the pareat cannot be locatede or consentiag parent.

affidavit stating that the absenl parent capoct be located

and tbat a diligent effort has been aaGe to locate :i* and

shall have the effect of botb parents: coneent for tbe pur-

pose of age restrictions for the lssuance of a warriaqe 1i-

cehse. I move to concur.

P:ZSIDI'G O'FICEP: (S::âTO9 ';;C1)

dotion is ko concur vith Bouse â/endments 1 and 3 to

senate Bill 1589. On the wotion. is tbere dlscussion'

Discussion? Question ise sball the Senate ccncur wit: House

zaend/enks 1 and 3 to senate Bill 1589. Xhose in iavor vote

àye. lhose opposed vote :a#. Ibq voting is open. Bave aAl

voted wbo vish? Have all voted wbo wisb? Take tàe record.

On that question. tbe âyes are 56e the Hays are nonee none

voting Present. TNe Senate does concur with Eouse zaendments

1 and 3 to senate Bill 1589 and the bill having received the

required constitutional aalority ïs declaled çassed. senate

Bill 1622. Senator lqft is recoqnized foK a pction.

SzxâRo: tB#Tz

Thank youe :r. President. I would move lhat t:e senate

concar in nouse Amead/ent No. 2 to Senate Eill 1602. Senate

Bill 1602 is kbe bad checks legislation. and a provislon in

tàis bill simply says that prioq ko the hearing of any action

under this section. the Gefendant xa# tender to tbe plaintift

as satis:action of the clai. an aaount of woney equal to tbe

su* oï the aœount of the cbeck'and tàe incurred court costs

and servlce and attorney fees. R:at tbe a/endlent does is

sinply say that the plaintiff shall accepl that offer. 5o. I

vould ïove that ue do concur in aouse àaendment so. 2 to
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Senate Eill 1602.

P9E5I2IHG O'FICE9Z lSE5âTO: ::BC:)

ïoueve keard tbe aotion to concqr. Is tbere discussion?

Discussion? T:e question ise shall tàe Senake concur witb

qoqse âmendaent No. 2 to Senate 2111 160J. I:ose ln éavor

vote âye. l:ose opposed vote Aay. 1be voting is open. Eave

al1 voted w:o wish? :ave al1 voted #:o wish? laàe tbe

record. On that question. the âyes are 57e tbe 'ays are

nonee none voting Present. Senate does concql with House

àpendment Ho. 2 to Senate Bill 1602 and the bill havinq

received k*e required constitutional aajority is dmclared

passed. For what purpose Senator Keats arise;

S':ATOE KEâTSZ

I jusk rise on a poànt of personal privilegee :r. Presi-

dmnt. Several of us over here Mho are kr#inq to follov tbe

bills and have our stuff and remember lost of ite we vould

appleciate it as Senator Luft just didv be stcod up.

explained vkat tàe kill originally was---the speciTàc awend-

Ments. Hox 'bout if we do that so it saves us bavinq to qet

up and ask? ketve been fairly good sc farv :ut ge#re begin-

ning to notice therees a problel on that issue. Could every-

one please be sure to explain wkat tbose alendaeats are

again. and gh# wegre nok concuxring on a few of these nouse

amendaents? Re voqld appreciate tkat.

P::SIDI:G OFAICE:Z 15ElA1OE 25ëCE)

senate B&Il 1612. Senator Philip. senator Philip is

recognized for a aotion.

S:xâ1Oa P:II1Pz

T:ank you. dr. President and Iadies a2d Gentlemen of..-of

tke Senate. Genate :ill 1612 as aaended is tbe Dupage

couaty's Civic Center bill and it adds sole other areas.

skerlinqe Elgin. Orland 'arke Niles. Schaq/burg. Quad Cities.

collinsvillee Pekin. 'iver 'orest. âledo. Ihere area.atbese

laendœents on it 2. Re 5. 7. 9 and 10. I aove tbat tàe
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senate do concur in those amendœents. Be kappy to answer any

questions.

PABSIDING O'TICEP: (GENATQR 9n0C:)

Is tbere discussion? Senakor Bock.

5:<âTOR EGCKZ

kell. tbank you: :r. President and tadies and GenElewen

of the senate. 1. uniortunalely. rise in opposition to

concurrence. I voted for--.alonq wit: vlrluaàly unaniaous

support of tkis seaate foT senate 9il1 1612 as a Senate bill.

but I would ask kbe aembers ko just take a look and see vkat
t:e House has visited upon us. %e now have 1he Biver rorest

civic Center: we have the âldeo Co/wunity..-cc*munity Center

âct. âledo, I:a told. is up in Hercer Coumty and they bave

three tâousand people in that town and now theyeve got a.-.an

authority uith nine of the tbree thousand beïng on 1:e board

of directols. t:ey aight as well put the wkoie tovn on 1:e

board of direckors. and I have to conqratulake smnator

Philip. you are truly a statesoane and J viil only point

out-..l'd ask t:e meabers to take a lcok at Ecuse zxendRent

:o. 9. senator Phillp is nov trying to rebulld East 5t.

touis, and I tbink it's a vonderful tàing.

P/ESIDI'G O#:IC;Ez ISE:ATO: 9:0Câ)

Further.--further discussion? Senator P:ilip.

5â5ATO: ':ltlpz

T:ank you. :r. 'resident and tadies and Gentleaen of the

senate. :ou knov I:ve coœe a long way. Senatcr :ock. Kenn#

nall has been beatin: ae up for these some ten years and I've

finally coae over to his way o; tkinkinq ande quite lrankly.

I was not kappy wità...witb everythinq tbat bas been tacked

on over at tbe House. If you can fiqure out the Housee

youere a 1ot brig:ter than-..than I a2e I will tell ycu tkat.

vould be willing nçt to concur if..-if that would be tbe

visN of tàe Bodye put it in Coaference Co**ittee and---and

see wbat we can reasonakly vork out.
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P9ZSIDING OF'ICZBI (5:51108 'EUCE)

Senator gock.

SENâTQR :6CKz

No. 1...1 don:t...iisten. it's Jour bille I.-.take a run

at it. Iê1 just...it-..it striàes le as typical Bouse action

and one tbat ve ougàt not concur in.

P:ESIDING O'YICEEJ IS:SATO: Z:DCE)

âll right. furtber discussion? furtker discusslon? 1he

question is...senatol Philipg did you visb tc close? â:l

right: t:e question ise shall the senate ccncur witb House

âmendœents 2. q, 5. 7. 9 and 10 to Senate 'ill 1612. l:ose

in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Kay. 1he votinq is

apeu. Have a1l voted uho vis:' Have a1l vctqd w:o uisb?

Have all voted v:o wish' Have al1 voted who wisb2 Xake the

record. On that guestion. tbe âyes are 17. the Nays are 35e

5 voting Present. Tbe Senate does :ct ccncur with House

âwendwents 2. 4. 5. 7. 9 and 10 and tbe Secretary shall so

infora +be House. Senate Bill 1618. Senator Davidson is

recognized for a notion.

:HD GF EEEL
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N

:BEL #d

SE:ATOR nx'inso't

Hrw..Fresident and zembers of t:e Senate. I wove ve

concar uith Bouse âpendwent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1618. and

the House aœendment :as put on wbicb would eœpower the

Departaent of Conservation to exchange in aidition to sell

surplus agrlcultural products groln on its land and vhen sucb

products cannot be used by the departaent. ând tbe reason

they vant to go to t:e exchange ratber tban the.--as tbey can

nog sell is so they excbange some ok their sutplus cas: clop.

auch corne soybeans et cetera foT speciallzed foods t:ates

grovn and they exchanqe tbat in Ielation to feed for vlldlife

and et cetmra. I œove tbat we concuz.

PBESIDING OFflc'nz 4SEHAIO: 9:BE')

The aotfon is to concur. Is there discusslon? Senatoc

Jeroœe Joyce.

S:xâTcn J:nO:: JGYC'Z

Yes. would the sponsor yield?

PBESIDISG O'FICEEZ ISE%àTOE 'ABC')

Iadicates be vi11 yield. senator Jercle Joyce.

5exâTO9 JERO'E Jeïciz

oell...uhat...why canet they just sell lt and kuy t:is
other crops if they gant 1o?

PEZSIDIXG OFFICEPZ 1S:5ATOâ :R0Câ)

:ay ue kave sope orGere please. Senalor Davidson.

s:HàTO: Dzëlzso:z

Because ubatever tbey sell. ïncoae goes into tbe General

zevenue 'unds t:e State of Illinois and we gould kave

to...reappropriate it out in tbeir annual appropriation to be

able to kuy. Tàey can exchange and go ahead in an eaergenc#

sikuation and a :eedlnq prograa w:en it*s needed an4 when t:e

veather so calls foE it. ând by excbanqeg tkey can do khat.
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P:SSIDING OAPICS:: (S:5âI0: BPUCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATO: JE:O'E JOYCEI

9ell. when tbey exc:ange aIe tbey qoing to trade or are

they going to sell it and then take t:e money and :uy some-

thing?

P/ESIDING OFFICZ2: 4S:SATO: '::C:)

Senator Davidson.

SEHATO: CAVIDSOSZ

Exchange-..œeans lrade in my pind and get inw.-sc xe#ll

havq leqislative intent so there will be mo doukt aloqt it.

In œy understanding the legislative intent tbis is ezcbange.

If tbe corn is worth so much and the ctbez thfyere kuyïnq is

gorth so much egual aaount woqld ke so t:e casb value would

bë the saae but it kiàl be excbanged. there4il be no money

transacted.

P:ESIDING OFFICS:: l5E:AT:: :BBCE)

Senator Jeroze Joyce. eurther discussion? furtber

discqssion? The question ise shall tbe Senate concur with

House âlend*enk 5o. to Senate 5i11 1618. Tbose in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Hay. 1he vctinq is open.

('ac:ine cutoffl...voted vho uish' Have aàl vcted w:c vish?

Take tbe recorG. On that question. tbe âyes aze 52. 1:e Hays

are none. none voting Presenk. 1he Senate does concur wità

House â/end/ent <o. 1 to Senate Bill 1618 and the bill baving

received the reguired constitutional œalority is declared

passed. Senate Bil; 1625. Seaator Kaitland iz tecognized for

a Kotion.

SXNATOR NâlTtâ:Dr

Thank youe ër. President. I œove 1be senate ccncur in

House à/endaen's 1v 2 and 3 to senate Eil; 1625. Background

oa t:e bill. this is tbe legislation ue passed out oï tàis

Body some Meeks ago that woul; allow ccunties wit: a

front-door referendum to levy up to a nickel-..for tax
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collection pnrpose. In other *ordse thea-.khe necessary cost

that-wwtbat they-..that are developed kecause ofo--theic

involvepent in tax collection. The Eouse amendpents do

three tbings. Alend/ent 5o. 1 corrects a spelling errore ue

couldnet spell in tbe Senate. âmendment :o. 2 adds an

immediate effective date. âpendaent :c. 3...takes Cook

Coanty out of the bill. ât one point :ere in t:c Senate

?e...ge bad Cook County ouE and sopebow xe got tbeœ tack la

inadvertently and this awendœent assures that Cook Ccunty is

not involved.

PEESIDING OF'ICEB: (SEHATOR DESBZI6)

Is tàere any discussion? Seaator Saitk.

SZNATO: 5dII/z

:r. Presidente I stand on a point of.--of personal privi-

iege, that's what I vanted. 2:11 waft.

P:ESIDISG O''ICEEZ (5E:z10n 2;dDZIC)

. . .statq youz point.

Gâ:à10R 5:II:z

I Derely wanted to aake an introduction. ke are groud to

have tb* famàly of our colleague. senator 'lil Jones, his

vife and àer...tbe two children and tben ve bave ber...his

sister-in-law and her husband v:o are visltinq here froa 5ew

Orleansv touisiana and ve vould like to recognize their pres-

ence bere today.

P/ESIDISG OF'IC:BZ l5:Nâ1OR 2ZKnZIO)

Oh. kould our guests in t:e galler# please rise and be

recognized by the senate. gelcone to springfield. Shis is

the first time bees been in his seat all day. senator

'aitiande do you visb to..-is tbere any discussion? Do you

vish to closey Senator 'aitland? A1l tïght. The question

isy sball tàe senate coacur in nouse â,endaent 1e 2 and

3..-senator 'aitland' Eouse Amendœents 3, 2 and 3. Those in

favoc uill vote ##e. lhose opposed uill vote xa.. T:e

voting is open. Have all voted vào uish? Have all vcted wbo
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wis:? nave all voted uho wisb? lake the recotd. En tbat

questione tbe àyes are 53. the :ays ate none. none votinq

Present. T:e senate does concur in Bouse Aaendzents 1. 2 and

3 to senate Bill 1625 an4 the bill having received tàe

required constitutional Dajotity is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1708. Senator Brqce is Iecognized for a Kotion. sena-

tor :tuce.

SBHATOE :'oczz

Ibank youg :r. Fresident and aeaàers of tbe senate.

lhere...t:e Bouse àas tacked on two awendxents to senate Eill

1708 which dealt wit: t:e prokleœs that t:is Geperal Asse/bly

has creaked for the circuit c'erks in collecting fees Jfot

differing iteas and distribukion to differing bodiese and

they have corrected a couple oï yrobleas that have developed

since tben. Ene ls t:e Suprele Court opinion dealing wit:

the additional five dollar filinq fee tbat was to be paid ln

t:e Doœestic ëiolence shelter service 'qnd when a divorce

petition aas fiied. Tàat vould..-âœendxent 5o. 1 will reœove

khat. Tàe.--also removes language that deals with th* filinq

fee for saall claias court cases and stales t:at qenerally

the filing fee sbali be tvo dollars wken a...the.--tbe aaount

of the petition is not Kore than tuo-..tvo hundred and fifty

dollars-.-betleen two bundred and flfty and five :undled. the

fee shal; be ten dollars; vhen it exceeds tvenky-five bundled

dollars. tbe fee shall ke twenty dollara: *ore than fifteen

t:ousand dollars: the fee sàall be forty doliars. lt Aakes

tàe--.the fees a sliding scale ratker tban tbe flat fee as

tbey have been in t:e past. zsk ;or your 'avorakle ccnsàder-

atioo.

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ l5E5âT0n DCXBZIC)

Is there any discussiom' âny discussicn: If not: t:e

question isw sàall the Senate concqr in Eouse Amendaents 1

aRd 2 to Seaate Bill 1708. QboEe ia favcr vcte àye. Qhose

opposed vote Kay. 1be voting is open. Eave a11 voted w:o
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visà? Beth. Have all vote; who wisho Bave al1 voted u:o

wish' Take the Iecord. On t:at questionv t:e Ayes are 5J,

the Mays are noney none Toting 'resent. 1he Senate doma

concur in :oqse âaendaents 1 and 2 to senate Eill 1708 and

the bill having receéved the required constitutional aajority

is declared passed. Senate 'ill 3714. Senator Bqqnan. Gena-

tor Degnan on tXe Floor? Senate Bill 1725. senator 'arovitz.

Genator iarovitz is recognized for a motéon ln reierence to

Senate Eill 1725.

SENATOR 'A:OVITZ:

T:ank youy Fery auche Kr. Presidente œelbers of the

senate. I would nove that the Senate do cçncur with Amend-

xents :o. 1e 2. 3. %. 5 and 6 to Senate :111 1725. àaendaent

:o. revises the provisions dealing wit: notification of

victias and faaily regarding copaenceaent of prosecutione

pleas-.-and disposition of cases. âœendaent 2 cbanqes tbe

responsibllity of priaoner release notification from the

Departœent of Corrections to khe Prisoner gevlew Board.

Apendment No. J-..creakes the senior...l'a sorry. the zlder

Abuse Dezonstration Erograa and aandates a co/prebensive

stuGy of tbe problea rat:er tban ïnstikuting a ubole nev pro-

gra? under tàe departaent. âaendœent :o. q provides that a

victim or a faaily œember be notïfied of a prisoneres release

frop custody by the Prisoner Eevie? Board if tàat request is

aade in kriting. âsendaent 5 deals gik:..-providing inforaa-

tion about senior citizen akuse and iaaunity. ând âwendœemt

Xo. 6.-.provides that infor/ation can be witkheld frow tAe

victim if tbe statees atterney's determinaticn khak disclo-

sqre of such inforaation regarding tbe investïgation would

interfere with tbe process of t:e investigalion. 1 tbink

these are very reasonable apendaentse and I Mould ask foI

concurrënce of House âmendments 1 througb 6 to Senate Eill

1725.

P:ESIDISG OFFICE:Z ISEAATO: :::BZI6)
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Is t:ere any discussion? àn# Giscûssion? Senatoz Keats.

SANAT:Z K'zTsz

Question of the sponsor on..won Bouse â/eudment No. 6.

This aay be a very si/Fle aaendment. :ut to ke frankv 1 donêt

have a copy of tbe aœendment. 1'a juet qoing...wbat ites
sayinq is tbat t:e statees attotneye as #ou uere saying.

doesa't have to infocœ the Ealily of lhat status of that

investigation. Could you explain lo œe a situation vhere we

coqld 3ustify som/one ?ho is ïmtiaately involved with that

case beiag refused ipïorœation? I pean: I...I...it wlqàt ke

a fine amendaent: I'a jasl sort of askinq ecause it just
doesn:t hit me as anytbing would think reascnable. Seeas

to we the fawily bas a right to know ubak:s gcing on. 0ne of

t:e reasons tkat ve:ve been so unauccessful in paintaininq

stiff sentences on ctiœinals ls tbat t:e faellies are so

o'ten excluded froz xhat's happenlng.

PAESIDISG OFFICX:Z (5ENâ109 DEHDZI6)

Senator 'arovitz.

SEKKIOE B:EGNITZI

Tâe--.this *as requested b# the state's attorneys and

tbis is not in any ?a# to keep amy inforaation 'rem the/ ot

to let tkeœ knov tbat thexe is an investigaticp but pelàaps

to keep specific inïorœation ahout specifics o: the investi-

gation only if t:e state's altormey deeas tbat it uould

ïnterfere xft: t:e investigatïon itself.

P:E5I2I;G DFFIC::Z (5:5âToR 2::BZIO)

eurther discussion? Further discussion' E:e question

is. s:all t:e Senate concur in :ouse âlendwents 1e 2. 3, %@ 5

anG 6 to senate Bill 1725. Xbose in favoz will vote âye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. ;be votinq is ogcn. Eave all

voted wào vish? HaFe a1l Foted îho kish? Have all voted w:o

gish? Take tbe record. Oa that questione tbe l#es are 56.

the Says are nonee none voking Present. %be Senate does

concur in Bouse Aaendments 1e 2. 3. qe 5 and 6 to senate Bàll
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1725 and tàe bill having teceived k:e required constltutional

Rajority is declared passed. Page 12. Senate Bill 1727.

Senator 'arovitz is recognized for a aotion.

SXNATO: 'ARCVITZ:

T:ank you. very :oc:e ;r. President and we/bers of the

Senate. I œove that the Senate do concur wit: HousE àwend-

ment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 1727. T:e aaeadœent excludes from

tàe sale of...sales tax exemption im tegards to gold ccins

t:e coins issued by the iepublic of soutb âfrica. I

woul4...I gould add tbat thfs was at tbe regqest oé sevEral

aembers of the.-.of tbe House. lhere is also a severability

clause included in tbis amendœenke and I would add and read

into kbe record tbat, /If any provision of tàis zct or tbe

application af any provlsion to any person or clrcuastance is

hel; invalide the invalidity of that grovision or circum-

staace shall not affect t:e otàer provisions of t:is âct or

the application of that provision to persons or circulstances

otber than those to w:ich it is held invalld.l lbat is the

severakility clause so that if any oDe secticn cf tbe legis-

lation is deemed to be unconstitutional. it wculd not affect

the re/aininq portions of the legislation xould stïll..-vould

be constitutional. I would ask for concurrencE wit: House

âzendment :o. 1 to senate :ill 1727.

P/ESIDIRG OPTICEP: (SANAIO: :E:UZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Keate.

S:5âTO: K;zTs:

could we have a further explanatlan? I think t:at second

aaendlent siœply excludes tàe cqrrenc# of one coqntry and

that I would think ue would want a ketter explanation because

I don't tbink ve want t:e aaendment.

P:ESIDIXG O#fIC;:z l5E5zTo2 D:ëBZI6)

Senator Karovitz.

SENâTO: 5zBO7IIZ:

I...you...you do understand tbe aaendment correctly. It
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is as I explained and it is as you understand.

PEESIDING O#FICA:: IS:AATO: DEKB;Ic)

Senator Keats.

SZNAIQR KEâTSZ

I vould think ve would gant a No vote tlen to send it

back to a Conference Comaittee.

F:ZSIDISG OFFICAB: 15E:à1O9 2::BZI0)

àll rigbt. furtber discussion7 Eenator Netscà.

Oâe...pardon lee senator Netscb. senator Keats, I...I.m

sorrye I thought you had concluded. senator Eeats.

5:NâTOB ;:AT5:

I'> sorry...soxeone just wentioned to .e. perkaps if you
gant. ue could divide the question or sozetbiog but it seeas

to ae it migât be a better idea to send it to Conference

Co/aittee.

P/ESIDING O'FICZ/I (SE;à1O: :E5nZIc)

Furtber discussion' Senator setscb.

S'NATO: 5E15Cnt

Jusk to be clearv I:œ not sure I heard all of your

explanation. 2he a/endment deals only vith tbe South âfrican

Kruqerrand. 1...1 bave a probleay I don't Qbject to your

aaendaent but I objeck to t:e basic bille vbicb I suppose

conpels me to vote No because adoption of the awendaeat vould

zake the bill final passage if lt gere.-.if it privailed.

ïeah. I skill àave soae difficulty just addressing that prob-

le* vitb tàe basic bill. Tbere-..tbere is an atgoaent to be

œade. I think that is trqev tàat tkere ie eoxe differential

in treatment vith respect to the sale of...of gold coins and

the other things that aIe t:e subject of the till. 1he prok-

1ea is that tbe--.t:ey keep aaking kbe analogy to tbcse mat-

ters t:at are traded like ballion and-..and whatever oa kbe

Board o; lrade as opposed to those that wight ke scld

by.a.oat of a retaii eslablishaent and say tbat tbe Board of

Trade transactions are not snbjec: to t:E salfs tax and they
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are. But tbat :as never really qqile held up tc mee because

the 3oard of Trade is a ver# different kind of operation lroz

the sale at retail out of a retail estaàlieb*ezt even perbaps

of the..-the saae yroductse iï you uill. 5c that I really

had.u still have difficulty w1tb...I recognize an element of

unfairness but I:a just not sure tkat tbe-..the appropriake

vay to do it is to start broadening the exeaption base of t:e

sales tax wbieh, heaven knovse veeve donE fncnq: over the

past few years. 5o I guess I:œ co/pelled to vote No or

Present since I don't like t:e basic kill stiil.

PAESIDI<G O''ICZ:Z (SEAATO: DZ8BZIQ)

further discussion? Senalor 'ecker.

S'NàTO: EACKEE:

'hank youe :r. zresident. I tise in suyport of Sena-

tor...:arovitze bill. loday I can wrlte to maybe tkirty

differeat states and I can :uy gold and I can buy silver and

pay no sales tax. ke should treat our coin dealers in the

state of Illinois t:e saœe as ve do coin deaiers out of

statee allow oqr people to buy tbat qold and silver in our

ovn coin stores bere ln---in Illinois and be treated the sa&e

as they are in other states.

':ZSIDIXG O'FIC::: (S':AIO: DE8nZIc)

Further discussion? Senator Karovitz ma# close.

s:NâTOB ;âBQVITZ:

Thank youe very pucb. Hr. President. Just to clarify

this. the department says that-..that lrçkers-..brokers and

those at t:e Board of Trade are registered ae rekailers and

are supposed to be paying taxes. They are not beinq paid

taxes. Ioq...blokecs today.--in Illinois can handle tbese

sales and there are no sales tales. Tbe FeoFle at tke Board

of Trade pay no sales taxes. But our businees people wbo are

in t:e numismatic busïnesse *:o are coin dealers. they bave

to pay kbe sales tax. they are tbe oniy ones. ând in many

other states aroqnd this country-..around thfs nation tkere
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is no sales tax paid. In states..-tbere's akout tàir-

teen-..Alabaaa. ârizcnae àrkansase Califorriav Delaware.

Floriia. Bavaiie Idahoe Iova. touisianae Kcntanae :ew Hanp-

shiree North Dakota. Oregon. :hode Island, Texas. Btabe Con-

necticute iaryland. none of thewe none of tbe/ charqe sales

tax on lega; tender. ând tbates vây our pecple are get-

ting..-involved in...

P:ASIBING O'FICZ:Z (SESâIOR 2EdU2I6)

All riqbt...senator 'arovitz...jask a mclenk. Senakor
' Bavidson. Senator Xeats. t:e gentleaan was closinq. senator

Davidson.

5EHâ'O: ::#1250::

Kr. Presidente I:w asking a question of tàe Chair. Is

:e moving to concur io :0th a/endpents or did ke divide tbe

question and put concur in one and tben 1n twc. rleasc?

P'ESIDISG QFFIC::Z (5E:â'OB B'KBZIQ)

Senator Davidsone it's ly qnderstandinq tkete is only one

anendaent and I am not quite sure. senatcr 'arovitz :as yet

to move so--.is there further discussion? Sfnator Keats.

SENATOB K'âTSZ

#eah. I just vant to stress so no one's confusede...

P9ESIDIHG OF'ICED: ISEHAIO: B::BZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATG; KEâ1Sz

. . .as Senator Becker was explaininq on tbe bill, I'm

strongly in favor of t:e bill. sy objection is not to tàe

bill, ny objection ls to tàe awendment. l'hat:s w:y we are

saying Me would like a Conference Com/ittee to take off the

House aaend*ent. T:e bill's a great bill...

PEESIDQNG O''ICEE: ISESâTOE 2:dnZIo)

Senator Keats.

SENAIOE K2;T5:

. . -it's t:e a/end/ent.

PBBSIDINE OF;ICE': ISENZTOE ZEADZIO)
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Tbe gentleœan waa closing. Senator Kaxovitz to close.

5ENATB: :ZBOVITZ:

Hell. I am moving to concur. lhere is only one aaendaent

and for Ahose of you who overwbelningly..wforty-nine...people

in this senate vote; ïor fhis bille if #ou vant to see tbis

bill passed and se* tbe unfairnmss and lneqqlty to our kusi-

ness people in t:e Statee if you want to see that alleviatede

tàeq this is the only May to do ik because t:ere is subskan-

tial problew to having Soukh àfllcan Kruqerlands in t:e bill

in the nouse. às a œatter of facte to qet it on t:e recorde

many individaals voted for this bill in ccwpittee in the

nousee and the next day t:ey were severely cbastised in t:e

nevspapers and ielt that they wouzd have to have tàis amend-

ment. Re pu* tàis aaendment ln tkere for that very reasoa.

There is a severability clause to...to prctect the ccnstitu-

tionaliky of tàis legïslation; and. if indeed. ve vant this

legislation. concurrlng is tbe only way to do ït. ând t:at*s

*ày I move to concur and protect our Ausinese peoplë in t*e

state of Illinois.

PZXSIDING O''ICEBZ ISESâTOB 9;dDMIO)

The question is. shall the Senate concur in Eouse àœeod-

meRt 1 to Senate Bill 1727. Those in favor vcte Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Qke votinq is open. nave a11 voted vho

xish? Bave all voked ?ho Mish? Have a1l voted ?:o kish?

Have all voled vào gisb? Have a1l voted who wisà? smnator

Johns. nave all voted wào xish? lake 1he record. Oa tbat

questiony tbe âyes are--.t:e iyes are 29y *be Nays are 20, 6

voting Present. T:e Kotion havlng ïailed to receive :be

required constitutional zajority is lost and the-.-secretary

shall so inforw the Hoase. Senator Karovilz.

S'KATOE BA:OVIQZZ

@ell. now I will aove to nonconcur and.--and :ave a.-.see

if t:e Bouse vill recede or :ave a Confelence Ccnmittee set

up. âll righty it's automatic. so t:en we#l1...I uill aove
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to nonconcur and.-.and set a Conference Eowmittee up.

PEESIDIXG O'FICE:; 15:5âTO: D':n7IO)

Senator 'arovitae it's automatice we:ve already done

that. Iàe Chair announced tkat tbe secretary---sàall infor.

the House. Nezt case. senate 'ill 1743. senatox nall.

senate Bill 1746. senator gavidson. senator Davldson is

recognized for a motion in reference to Senate Eill 1746.

S;NâTO: DâVIDS6Hz

5r. President and œembers of the Senate. I Move the

Seaate concur in Rouse âmendment 1. 3. % and 5 to semate 2ill

1746. nouse âxendaent 5o. l.-.excuse ae...bas.-.in relation

to the transfer of t:e vorking cas: fund.-.vait a *inutev got

tbe wrong.--wrong analysise got to get t:e otber folder. Tbe

Aaendment Ho. 1 bas to do vith the same borrowing--.autborit#

for any distrlct of less tban five hundred thousand popg-

Aation. Charter districtae kkerees onl# nine cbarter dis-

tricts. Knd...5o. 3 has to do.--it lay---the Ecbool district

?ay levy a fire preventlon safety tax cr ifsue fire and

safety bonds in order to constroct a new kuilding on-site or

constrqct building additions if an arcbitect deteraines thak

it xould be in district#s best financial interest ko do so.

This was the request fro/ tbe Chapmano..cqtler zond counsel.

so. R has to do tbat Cbicago scbool districts sball be dis-

tributed to the attendance and ites in Fropcrtion to the

number of students ln eac: attendance center whc receive free

or reduced price lunches or :reakfast since t:e previous

year. No. 5 provides tàat an lndividua; lay serve on a

school board aBd at the sale tiae serve as tàe director of

t:e neqioaal zransportation zutbority. Tbe current.-wkbe

statutes prohibit a person froœ serving op either koard at

the same tiwe. and thls is so--.:olding any otber elective or

appoinked office. Tbis is so that tbey would have an oppor-

tunity to do that. #e vil1 nonconcar on :c. 6 Mben ue get to

it.
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PRESIDIHG O'FICZE: ISENATO: 22:BZIO)

àll rigàt. Is tkere an# discussion? Is tbere any

discussion? z1l rigàt. Tàe question isy cn..oshall the '

Senate concnl in Houee zmendaents le 3. q and 5. lhose in

favor-..to smnate 3ill...to Senate 'ill 17:6. Those in favor

uill vote Aye. Ihose opposed viil vote Nay. 1he voting is

open. Eave al1 voted xbo visb? Eave a11 voted uho wish?

Have a1l voted who uish? Take tke record. On that qqestione

t:e àyes are 53@ :he Hays are nonee none voting Present. 1be

Senate does concnr in nouse z*endaents 1. 3. 4 and 5. sena-

tor Davidson.

SZSATO: 2âV1:S0:z

:r. Presldente wove that tbe Senate nonconcur in nouse

Amendment %o. 6. There is a great deal of controversy deal-

ing wit: this. Tbis ls so that we can get sole inpet 'roa

a11 sides concerned. It bas to do vità the fumdinq or

refunding under t:e plivate business and vocatlonal sckools

vhicb are responsible throuq: the ;:E foE prescreeniaq

and.-.activit; and t:ere is great deal of controversy on--.on

vho.s protectfng ghom. znd I vould respect:ull; ask ue

nonconcur so we can get t:e differences betgeen a1l tâe

players ïroned oat.

P:ESIBING OETICE:Z l5;NzI0: DE:BZI:)

senator Davidson poves to nonconcur in House zmendwent 6

to Senate :ill 17:6. Those in favor say zye. Oppcsed say

xay. The motion carties and t+e Secretarl shall so inforl

t:e Eouse. senate Bill 1747. senator Davldson is recogoized

for a aotkon.

SENATOZ Dz#ID5ON:

:r. Fresident and Dembers...

PEESIDI'G O'FICXP: lSE5â1OR DESBZIO)

oàe pardon-..pardon mee Senakor Davidaon. Senator

Nevhoqsee for vhat purpose do you ariseo

S'XATOR N':EGGSE:
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Thank youe :I. fresident. I was off the floor uken

Senate Bill 1727 and Aaendment :o. 1 xere cailed. I want it

in tàe record that.o.had I been on t:e rloor. I uould bave

voted to support that aeendment.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEAZ 15E:âTOB 2E:BZI0)

T:e record vill-.-so indicate. senator Davidson is

recognizeG for a wotion on Senate Bill 1747. Senator

Davidson.

5::àT09 EâVIDSGNZ

:r. Presidemt and aembers of the Senale. I aove tàat tbe

Senake coacur in House Aaendment 1. 3 and R ko senate Bïll

17:7. Houae Axendlent 5o. l.-.provides supplelental State

ai4 due to aewly created school distrlcts. Ites Mhere

they#re colbininq to forœ a new..adistrict shall ke based

upon the coœbined dlslrlcts audiked fund balances includinq

tbe district's vorking cash fund baiances.

PBESIDING O''ICEEI #SE:ATOD n::nZI6)

Senator navidson.

SESATOR Dâ#ID50:z

Qake it out of *be Eecord.

PZZSIDIHG O''ICIRZ (5:HâTO# 2::BZIG)

àl1 right. :r. Secretarye take 17:7 oet o' khe record.

Senate B&ll 1791. Senator tuft. Senator Iuft is recognized

for a lotion in regard to Senate :111 1791. senator Iuft.

5E:à1OE 1n#T:

Tbank you. :r. President. I would love tbat th* Senate

Go concur in House àaenilent so. to senate bill

1791...sena1e 5ill 1791 is the unitary tax bill. It allows

unitary tax corporations to be taxed as a single taxpayer

vbich allogs thew to only have to file one to twc 'orps

rather than tâe nqmeroqe for/s that they kave. As the bill

left heree if #oq remembere ue also discqssed tbat tkere uas

zole.o.problems that the Departaent of Eevenue &ay kave :ad

uith t:e bill. House AmenGaent <o. 1 is an aqremaent between
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tbe Departlent of Bevenue and tàe sponsors of the biàl. ând

Bouse âmendœent 5o. 1 does the follovimg: it delays t:e

effectlve date applicakle to t:e cc/bined relqrns prcvisions

by one year to--.Deceaber 1975: it provides tbak offsets of

ihcome kaz liability are per*itted amoag meaàers of 1be sawe

unitary group only for tàe saae taxable year. except .ken ap

audit has been condqcted by the departœeut a aultiyear will

be allowed; ik specifies a coabined return may be filed so

long as the return includes a1l those laxpayers. zddition-

ally. suc: provisions a#ply to all. nct just scœe of tbe pur-

poses for which an election to file a colbined Ieturn and it

clarifies that the b12l exclude Subckaptmr Se corporations.

I vould aove t:ak we do concur in Bouse âleadlent No. 1 to

Senate âill 1791.

PBASIBING OFTIC;:I 15:5:10: 2E8BZIt)

All right. Is tàere any diacussicn? Eenator Beraane

your--.your ligbt is flashinge you Mish to speak on this

bill? Senator Beraane you vis: to be reccgnized on tàis

bill: âll right. Is there any furtber dlscussion' 1:e

question is. shall +he senate concur in Eouse zaendment 1 to

Senate Bill 1791. T:ose in faFor will vote zye. Ikose

opposed will vote say. 1àe voting is oçen. Bave all voted

v:o vish? Eave a11 voted v:o visb7 nave all voted w:o wisb?

Take the record. On that question. the àyes are 57e the says

are none. none voting Present. T:e Senate does concur in

Eouse âlendment 1 to senate 9111 1791 and 1:e bill having

received the required constitutional aalority is declared

passed. 1793. Senator Bloow. Senator elooa is recoqnized

for a aotion on.a.om senate Bill 179:.

S'KâTO: :1O0;z

Tbanà you. :r. 'residenk and fellow Eenators. I gould

aove tbat we concur in nouse âaendœents 1e 2 and q. Tbe

House sponsory :epresentative Cullerton. has zwendaent

through.-.àmendwent Ho. 1 tightened up tàe defiaiticn of an
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inaake of the Departœent of Corrections. ând âwendœenk No. 2

essentially puts Senator Degnan:s bille Senate Bill 18q1.

into tbat. ând as you œay recalle that revïsed tbe parole

procedure and required tbak family.--fapil# lewbers cf vic-

tizs be afforded certain notification and certaln riqhts. In

additiony âaendaent 5o. 2 says the---thE frisoner neview

Board...pust also maintain a registry of their decisions and

essentially satisfies those Eeqqirewents. :ad tben tEe

nepartwent of consezvation bad a...a kecânical proàleœ with

t:e vay they adminiatered tkeir victiz of-..their portion o;

tbe 7icti* âssistance Funde and it's my understandlng tbat

zwendmenk :o. 4 takes care of tkat. T:e bill ikself is t:e

criae victils: bill o' rights. It :as support on :0th sides

of the aisle. 1:11 ansver any questions; cthftwise. suq-

gest we aenë it off to the Governor.

P'ESIDI'G O'Flcz/z (SE?z1OE DEd:zI0)

Is tbere an# discussion? Is there any discussion? àll

right. T:e questloz ise sball tbe semate concur in House

âœeaGments 1. 2 and % to Senate 'ill 1793. làose in favor

vill voke Aye. Those opposed xill vote :ay. @he votioq is

open. Eave al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wisk'

Have all voted wbo vish? Bave al1 voted vhc wïsb? Take tbe

Iecord. 0n that questione tbe âyes are 52. the Nays are

nonee noae voting Present. 1be senate does concur in Bouse

àœendRents 1. 2 and R to Semate Eill 1793 and tbe bill bav-

ing received t:e required constitutional majcrlty is declared

passed. 179:. senator 3loo*. Senator 'loow às retognize;

on..-on senate 5fll 179:.

SENATO: Btoodz

I#2 instructed to nonconcur in 179% and request that a

confereace Cowmiàtee be appointed.

PRESIDING O'#IC;:z (S15;10: DZ:BZIC)

All riqht. T:e œotion by Senator Blool is to nonconcur

ia soqse àœendaents 1 and 6...to Senate Bi12 1794. lhose ia
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favor signify by sayinq âye. Opposed Nay. %he zyes kave it.

T:e aotion carries aod t:e secretary s:all so infora the

aouse. 1797. Senator sevboqse. Senator sewkoqse...cn 1797.

5:HâTO: NE@:On5:z

T:ank you. :r. Fresident. zmendlent to Genate Eill 1797

does two things. It si/ply delays the date oï its enactaent

and it changes tàe title and I kave no okjection to eitber.

I vould œove iks concuzrence.

P'ESIDIXE OF#IC;:: (5:5âTO: DEKBZIO)

zny discussionë âny discussiou? Thm qqestion is, shal;

the senate concur ia Eouse Apen'daent 3 tc Eenate Bill 1797.

Those in favor vote âye. Tbose opposed vole Nay. The votinq

is open. Have all voted wbo uish? Rave all voted xho wisb?

nave all voted w:o wïsh? Take the Iecord. on that question,

t:e âyes are 57g tàe Aays are none. ncne Toting Present. The

Senate does concur in noase â/endment 3 to senate Bill 1797

and t:e biil having received t:e required conskikutional

aajority is declared passed. 1801. senator gcck. Senator
:ock on 1801.

S:AATOB EOCEZ

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

seaate. lhis was tbe bill gkic:---senate Eill 1801 whicb

passed out of this Body virtually unaniaously. suggesk-

ingu .or requiring t:e Comnerce Ccaaission tc authorize tbe

conatruction of interconnection betveen a private energy

entity and a ukiliky foI natoral gas transpcztatiom. The

aaendment as offered and adopted io the Eousee Eouse âmend-

œent No. 1. with vbich I vill wove to concur is a clarifyinq

amendaent to clarify *:e definition of a prlvate enexqy user

to includm not only landowners of landfill facilitfes but

also those %ho function as t:e tenant yrodncm.rs. ànow of

no objection. S:e alend/ent was an aqreed aaindment in the

Housee and I koald urge the senate to concur witb :ouse

âwendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1801.
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PSZSIDI'G OF'ICEIZ (SENITOB DE/DZIO)

âny discussion? zny discussionz The questlon ise sball

the Senate concur in nouse âlendment 1 to Senate Bill 1801.

Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote eay. Tbe votinq

is open. Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a1l vcted vhc uisk?

Havë a;l voted ?bo visb? Have all voted who Kis:? iake the

record. On that questione tbe âyes are 57. kbe Nays are

nonee none voting Vzesent. Tbe senate dces ccncur ln House

âmendment 1 to Senate 5111 1801 and the :111 having teceived

the requirmd constitutional œajority is declared passed.

senate Bïll 1811. Senator Luft. Senate 'ill l8q1. senator

negnan. Page 13. Senate Bill 18R5. Senator Jereœiaà Joyce.

Senate Bill 1853. Senator Becker. Top of page 13. senate

Bil: 1853. Senator Becker is recognized for a aotion.

SAKâTO: E'CK:EZ

Thank youe 5r. Presidente melbers of t:e Senate. I#a

pleased to say tkak senate 5ill 1853 has returned to us froa

k:e Eouse witb a unaniaous vote of a :undred aad eighkeen

Mith Eoqse znendlents 1. 2. 3. % and 5. I do ask tkat this

Body does concur vitb Senate zmendment 1 whicb deletes ever#-

thing and replaces with siwilar provisions as tbe Senate

passed. Authorizes the Kighgay autàoriky to proaulgate ruàes

for the location and placement of plpellnes. wires. Iailsy et

cetera along :ighways except tollways. This billy passed

version. reqqired tàe autàority to prowulqake rules. zbis

does not requfree çnly alloxs. Nakes otàer agree-

œents-..other cbanges agree; u#on by I2OT and t:e various

utiàities. zmendment 2 changes appropriate kigbway authot-

ity. Tbis uill authorize the state nigàlay âuthority to aake

rules ;or tbe use of State hiqhvays other tham toll roads.

Provides tàat consent of tbe :ighway antbcrity viil not

relieve the utility froa also obtaininq consent froa any #ri-

vate àandovners whose land *a# be needed foI suc: prolecà.

senate àaendlent No. 3 provides tbat consent at tàe county
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level may co/e froa 1be county superintendent of àig:ways if

so designated :# t:e county board. âœendaent No. q a/ends

tEe Highway Code to allo? chicago to include *aintenance and

repaiz oï nonarterial residential streets as expenditures to

be funded irom tàe tventy-five percent of actor fqel tax

funds.. âlendaent No. 5 *akes a tecànical corKfction. I do

ask ;or a favorable vote and tbat we do concur lith t:e House

on Senate âwendaents le 2. 3. % and 5. znd I ask for a

favorable vote.

PEESIDISG O'FICB:Z 1S:5âIO: D:dBZIO)

âll rigàt. Is tbere any discussion? Eenator Jereaiah

Joyce.

S:NàT05 JE:';IâH JOACIZ

Question.-eqoestion. Senator 'ecker. vità respect to

AlendKent :o. qe I know that*s not #our alendwent. tàates an

amendœent flo. the City of Chicago. Is there someone :ere or

perhaps youe could #ou explain :ow tkat legislalion ogerates;

PNZSI9I'G O'FICZEI (SEAAIOB DESBZIO)

Senakor Becker.

5:::708 E:C:E::

I believe. Senator Jereaiah Joyce. that tàere is an

attorney by tbe nawe of Donald Carre fa*iliar wit: senator

Rock. Senator Bermany vho just recentlx sued the Eity of
Càicago :or one pillion tvo hundred and fifty tbousand

iollars for a youmg seventeen year o1d gill that lost :er

left 1eg because of a pothole in a side street. The city of

Chicago is asking tbat twent#-five percent of 'the Hotor fuel

1ax Funds that are returned to tàeœ can ke used for aainte-

nance and repairs oe these arterlal streets.

PAESIDING OFYICEZZ (5E'àTO: DEHBZIO)

further discusslcn? Senator Joyce.

S:@àTO; JzRE:lz: JO'CE:

Is tbere soaeone kho ise for xank of a bekker kerae

carrying t:e water for the Cit: of Chicaqo on tbis bill u:o
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might be able to ansuer a questionz

P:BSIDISG O'FIC:RZ (5E:âTO2 D;:BZIO)

Senator :ecker.

SE<ATQB EECAEB:

I believee Senator Joycee the axendœeat in the House vas

put on by Speaker hadiqan and Eepresentative 'cGann.

P::SIDIHG O':ICEBZ (SENATO: 5::0ZIO)

senator Jo#ce.

S'NATO: 2;:::IAn J0'CE:

kell. that doesn*t mecessarily lend itself to---let.-.àet

Ke..-let Ke express to #ou ghat ay concern is@ senator

Beckere because Iel uot certain tEat I:R ccKrett. lbece uas

a set-aside...a percentage set-aside fcr ccnstruction and

reconstruction of nonarterial slreets. This acney gas desig-

nated for a speclfic purpose. Xow it seeas to pe vkat tbe

city is trying to do is to dip into thfs loney for onqoing

aaintenancm ratber than using the other part of t:e fund or

other funds to do tbat. If that is tbe caaee tken I rise in

opposition to âmendment Ho. % to senate P11l 1853. But I

wish tbele uas soaeone here from tbe city xho could explain

this to le and...so*eone *ho I could bave faità ln in believ-

inq the amsuer tbat tbey give to 1e.

P::SIBIKG OPFICE:Z 15:WATOE DE:tZIc)

0h, further discussionz Bp popped jusl tâe Nane senator
Eock.

S'NATO: 'tCKZ

I'a not voAunteering for t:at dutye don:t alsunderstande

because vhen I Epoke Mith Senator %edza qoing throuqb these

bills. 1...1 %as recow/endiaq aonconcurrence cn âlendlent No.

q. 1. erankly. :ave t:e same fear. that we bave worked for a

loag tiœee going back as far as Seaator Joyceês predecessor.

senator nynese to get part of tbis aoney designated and no?

it appears xe are--.we are not oal# talking abcqt reccnsttuc-

tion or iœprovewenty nou ve:re talkinq aboul maintqnance and
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repair. :nd it just seeœs to œe that we nay well ke just

affordinq an opportunity to raid and fill potbcles as opposed

to v:at we:re supposed to be akout here. ;** noto--senator

aeckere wit: al1 due deference. I a....Ieve :ad ln all tàm

notes that I've keen carrying around IG nonconcur in tkis

amendment so we can find out what in t:e xorld is goinq on.

P/ZSIDIXG O'TICZBZ (S:SATOR DZ:BZIC)

Senator Eecàer.

5:::10: ::CKE5:

Rhank youe Senator Eock. I'p sure if thcre is anythin:

illegal. iaaoral ol unconstitutionai. wben tbis reaches tbe

Governor:s Desà t:ere will be a line itea veto. Tkere was

another amendaent gbic: the Department of Iransportation

refused to put on this bill. So. I saye letes pass àt out o:

here and let it :it t:e Governorês Desk and let hia put a

lihe item veto if is..-that is âisdesire aad these funds

remaia for constraction or reconstruction of attezïal streets

only.

P::SI:I:6 O'FICE:Z 15::zTO: D:::2I6)

âll right. 'urther discussion? senatcr geaver.

SESATO: QEâVEBZ

Qell. surely sopeomee senator Becker. sbould know xbat

other dovnstate cowœunities. what percentage of tàeir potor

fuel tax money they can use on nonarterial streets? Is it

the tvent y-five pmrcemt GtakewiGe tàat *ay be used frce œotor

fuel tax on nonarterial streets?

P:XSIZISG O'#ICE:z 1sE:âTo: DEKBZIt)

senator secàer.

52::10: EECKEEZ

This aœendment pertains to Clicago only. senator @eaver.

PRESIZIHG G##Ic:E: (SESATOB D::BZIO)

Senator Qeaver.

S:Nâ109 :Ez#E:z

I'œ just asking. tbough. in otber dognstate coaaunities.
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caL tàey use tventy-five percent of their :otor 'uel 1ax

Punds for nonarterial streets? zre ue being lreated tbe sale

as tbe City of Chicago'

#BSSInI56 OF'ICX:Z (SESAIO: D:AUZIO)

Senator Becker.

SANATOR E'CKEXZ

No.

PEZSIDIXG QFFICXHZ (SESATOP DXXBZIO)

Furtker discussion? Senator Jones.

SXNATO: Jc:Es:

'es. thank youe 'r. President. just a point of clarifi-

cation. :hen senator Hynes xas Fresident cf thG Senatee we

did work on the change in tbe Hotor Fuel l'ax formula to

Gesignate certain portions of those funds 'or nonarteria;

streets as far as improve*ent is concerned. Pqt t:is partic-

ular aaendment does not jeopardize that Falticqlar forœula.
because Mhen we ckanged that foraulae il benefited aany

coœKunities throughouk the State of Ilàinois uherEln tbey

coqld use those funds for improveaeats of nonarterial

streets. Tàis particular aaendaent w:icb ia:acts only on tbe

city of Chicago, not only-..can tkey use the poney to--.for

construction but kâis apendment wil; allol tàeœ for aainte-

nance and tepair such as potboles. It has aothinq to do with

tàe formala as it relate to the distriàution cï.-.of fuel tax

funds to local uaits of governlent. I see...l see why...I

don't see w:y there is any opposition or eonfqsion aboqt this

amendmeat becaase all it does. it says not only can you con-

struct but you can also repair and take care cf tbe potholes

and mainkain those n/narteria; streets. znd tbis is ubat

this awendpent doese and I tbink t:e œezbers on this side of

the aisle and...and particularly tbose frcn the City o:

Cbicago should be foI this aaendment.

P:ESIDIXG O'TICXB: lS:5â1O2 2XK0ZIQ)

further discussion? Senator Jeroae Joyce.
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SENâTO: J::6:: JBIC';

fes. tbank you. :r. President. Senator gecker. on àaend-

Ment :0...2, I think it is. this deals with.-.wit: the bill

as it is. not tbe Clty of Chïcaqo. Eet...here ït says

t:e-.-that they have the...the Departwent cf Xransportatioa

:as the rigbt to set rules and so fortb as 1ar as public

utilikies and pipelines. Does tbis-.owculd, :or instance.

tâis vhere a pipelize or a public utility has an easeœent

througb a piece o' property. kould tàïs allow tbez to put

this.-.la; thïs cablez

P:ESIDIBG O'FICEBZ ISEHATDE D:5tZIE)

Senator gecker.

SENâTO: :;CK'g:

They still aust get t:e private owner's consente Senator

Joyce.

PRESIDKAG OfFICEE: ISEKàIOE D:KqZI*)

Senator Joyce.

SENâTO: JXBOdE JOXCIZ

ând thal...the oxner of the property Mouàd have to con-

sent and they would kave no rig:t of ealnent dcmain?

PBESIDISG O'FICEE: (S:SATOP DE/BZIO)

Senator :ecker.

S'NATOB 'ECK:BZ

Yes.

PZESIDIHG OFTICER: ISENâTOE DE:U2IG)

'qrther discussion? senator Jerepiab Joyce. for a second

time. Gentleaen.

5ENâT0: JERE:IAH JOICEZ

Nelle in...in t:e œlddle of all tkis. I lould aove to

divide t:e question with respect to â/eud/ents <o. 1. 2. J.

Re and is tbere a fift: a/end/ent' 5.

PAESIDING O#FICABZ ISA:ATOZ DE::ZIt)

âll rigàt. That.-.khat is in ordet. Senakoc Reaver.

SE<ATO: :'AVEBZ
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Qelle 1...1 just aske; Secretary %ra/ez wbat.-.ubetber

there was an# restriction on the use of Aotot Jqel tax aonies

on nonarterial streets downstaàe. and he saïd he vas ninety

percent sure tàat kàere vere no reskrictions. I t:ouq:t

there vere sole restrictions on the aœoant of ::T funds tkat

you can use on nonarterial stleets. So. I donet really know.

P:ESIDI:G O''ICE:: (S'NATOE Dz:DZ1O)

âll rigbt. Senator Becker. khat is #our pleasure; Eena-

tor Becker.

SENATOB PECKE::

I ask Aâat we do concur with senake â*endlents 1. 2. 3. %

and 5.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENATOE DZ/BZIO)

Well. senatore t:e gentlezan's request to divlde tbe

question is certaiaiy in order as provided in our rules. It

seeœs to ae that yoqr lotion vould.-.woaid be to.-.move for

*he adoptlon of 1e 2, 3 and 5. and let 4 gc it or its ovn

merits. senator Becker.

S'%ATOR :'E:'9z

I aove to concut on 1e 2. 3 and 5.

PEZSIDI:G O'TICED: (5E:ATO: 2::BZIf)

All rig:t. Tbe questioa ise shall tbe Senate ccncur in

House âmendaents 1e 2. 3 and 5 to Senate 'ill 1853. lbose in

favor vote Aye. Ibose opposed vote Nay. 1he votinq is open.

gave all Foted w:o wisb? Kenney. nave all voted wko wisk?

senator nall. Have all voted w:o wish' lake the ques-

tion...take t:e record. on that queslione the àyes are 56e

t:e xays are none. 2 voting Present. The senate does concur

in Eouse Amendaemts 1. 2. 3 and 5 to senate Bill 1853. sena-

tor Becker..-is recoqnized for an additional.--motion.

5:1:109 'EcRE'z

Thank you. dr. 'resident. I love to concur vith Senate

â/end/ent Ho. %.

P:BSIDING O'/ICEE: (SENATO: 2::BZIO)
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âll rigbt.

SENZTOB â:CE:::

Ke.

PEESIDING OFFICE:I ISEKâTOE n:;B2I6)

Senator :ecker has aoved to..-to concut with House âmend-

ment q. Is tbeze any discussion? senator Joycee Jere/iak.

SZHATO/ JE:A:IâH JO'Eez

zelle ve seea to have a split in autbority on tbis side

of the aisle as to wàat this amendment does. %àose wào were

involved in the-..ia 1305 in sponsoring tkat leqlalation last

year indicate tbaty in 'act tbe statements that I bave sug-

gested are *âe case. Senator Jones is of a dif.ferent opiuion

an; I ask t:at ge nonconcur in z/endaent :o. M.

P/ESIDI'G OT#IC;/Z IS:KATO: :::BZIf)

âll right. Further discussion? Senator :faver.

SENZTO: R:z#:::

Rell. thank you. dr. Vresident. just.--senakor

Kramer...l ahould sayv Director Kraler lusk ca/e kacà and
said that there are no restrictions on the use of motor fuel

tax monies-..in that regard and tbat 'bey could use a bundred

percent of it if tbey xanted to.

::E5IDI:6 OF/ICEEZ (SE5à1O: :X8BzIc)

âll right. Further discusaion7 inrlher discussion?

Senator Hedza.

S:NATOR x:22>z

Tbank youe :r. President. Senator keavere I hate to dis-

agree uith our distinguis:ed secretary of tzansportation: but

if *y reeollection is correct. in 1205 khere vas of tbe nev

money that was to be garnered twenty-ïivœ percent of tàat

that was given to t:e communitiese tbe respective comaun-

ities. vas to be set aside. it *as a speciiic set-aside for

t:e iaprovement an4 reconstruction of xesidential streets.

'here is soae aisinterpretation b; addlng maintenance and

improve/ent to that section. because lf you add tbe mainte-
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nance to it then it vould allow--.in one interprekakion it

vould allo? tàe aunicipality therefore to provide xhat is

aaintenance ghlc: is under the old aooey o' :FT...fuel taz

fundse potor fuel tax funds. soe tkerefore. #cu vould open

up that set-aside for t:e sale specific purpoaq. :og tâere's

soae variation in tbe..-in tbe interpretation of 11. 1...:

guess thates uh# we have as œany attorneys as we bave in tke

state of Illinois because they---there'e plenty of kusiness

for intelpretation and that#s the question tàat@s befole us

nov. it's depending on how youere interpretinq it.

P:EGIDISG OF#ICEEI ISEHAIO: 2::BZIO)

âll rigbt. seaatot Jones for a first tiwe.

S'NATOE J:HE5z

Tbank yoq. :r. President. I rise up in support of t:e

mokion on t:is a/endaent. ând not belng one of t:e qioqueat

attorneys here in tbis Bodyg and I have to disagree uitb t:m

Secretary of 'ransportation even thougb we do agree cn eamy

points. Tkis is tbe reason *hy we c:anqed tke Kotor---fuel

Tax Forœula a fe* years ago. so that aonies can àe used on

nonarterial streets. but not only ln the Eiky of c:icago but

in other local units o; governzent acloss thif stale. But

uhen.o.uben you c:ange the vord as far as waintenance is con-

cernedv 1...1 don't see lhere there is any prçblea vitb tbat.

Because on one hand one--.one kantes #ou to go oat and

improge a street but lbey donet want you to waintain it.

Tàis.-.this.-.this aaendnent will allog #ou to not only con-

struct and ixprove a streek but also repalr if necessary. So

it gives khe local unite of governaent soae flexlbility as it

Ielate to t:e ;#T funds and I support tbe spcnsor of t:e

Kotion and aeabers on this side o; the aisle should suplort

Ni.. and I don't see where t:ere ls any confuslon w:atsoever

on that :okion.

P:ESIZIKG O''IC:R: tSENAIO: nE:BZI6)

â11 rig:t. Further discussion. Senator Zito :or
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a... (Kacbine cutoff).

EN9 OF A''L
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:'ZL #4

S::âTGE ZI1O:

Thank you. dr. 'resident and we/bers. Rill tàe

#ield?

P9ESIDING O'FICERZ

SPODSOD

(SESATG: DZSBZIC)

Indicates he will yield. senatox zito.

SENATO: ZllGz

Senator Becker. you may bave indicated tàis cr uaybe

Senakor Joyce. bqt I:d like an answer. Is t:is...tbis aaend-

ïent liwited to tàe City of C:icago or the County of cook?

P'ESIDIHG OF'ICE:Z (S:XATO/ DEHBZIO)

Senatoz 'ecker.

SXHâTO: ::CK'B:

City of Chicago.

PRESIDING O'#ICZ:Z (SENATO: DE:BZIO)

eqrther discussionz Senator Collins. for a first tiae.

SENâTOR C:ItIN5z

ïeah. 1...1 rise in sqpport of the..-t:e amendœent also.

I'œ sure t:at a;l of as know that tbere ise im fact. a need

for so/e support ak the State level to repait streets and

especially in the City of Chicago w:ere all of tke...t:e

transportation occur. ande of coorse. tkere ise ia fact.

a..-a sbortage of revenue in the City of Càicaqo as lell as

all other places; but for tbe record. ghile I*m supportin;

this aœend/ente I gant to make sure tbat in tbe record tbat

whatever aonies qoes to *àe City of cbicago for repairing aDd

maintenance of streetse nonarterial streets. khat it in fack

cover t:ose streets on t:e wesl side regardless to onees

political idqology.

PPESIDING O'PICED: (SENâTOR D2:DZIe)

âlright. Purt:er discussion? senator t'zrco. for a

first tiae.

5::â10: D#âPC0:

Senator Beckere t:e question :as been Iaised, w:y is it
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only for Cook...for City of Chicago and-o.and wày isn't it

for Cook Couaty as Mell as tâe City of Chicago?

PEESIDIAG O'FIC:BZ (SENâTO: D:5:ZIO)

senator gecker.

5:::10: 'ECKABZ

'his :as a-..the request of tbe Cit: of Càicago.

r/ceived no other request fro/ an# other seclicn of t:e State

of Illinols. Senator D#zrco.

P'ESIDING O''ICEBZ (SESAIO: DAKBZIC)

senator D'ârco.

5::àTo: n'zBCO:

kelly okaya..you ànovy I:œ...I#œ gettinq conflicting

viklations over here. But what tbe aaendment.-.tbe aaendment

basically says then tKat the Clty of Chlcago can use the

*otor fuel tax aoney to repair nonalterial streets as weil as

to coastruct nonarterial streets. I œean, basically. tbat*s

what tàe amendœent says. Is tàat correct. Senalor :ecker'

PEESIDIHG O'TICEBZ l5:NâTOB 2;:nZIO)

Senator Eecker.

SENATOR :ECX:EZ

.- .that is àasically correctg senator.

PIESIDISG O:'IC::: (SEHATO: DEHDZIO)

Furthet discussion? Senator Coffey.

SAAATO: CO'T;#:

Thank youe :r. Vresïdent. Question of the sponsor.

PEESIDING OTTICE:Z ISAXâTOR :E:BZIt)

Indicates he vill yield. senator Coffey.

5::ATOB CO#T2T:

Yes. senatory does the city as well as al1 t:e other

cities and villages in this State already receives a portion

of the aotor fuel tax for repair and laintenance of tbose

highgay systels nowv do they not?

PEESIDING O'FICAR: ISENATOP ZE;BZIQ)

Senator Eecker.
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SENZTOR ZECK:BZ

This does..-this does not cbange à:e forxula at alle

Senator Coffey.

PBESIDISG O''IC:/I ISEHATO: BEKBZIO)

Seaator Coifey.

S'NâTOR CO#::R:

kell. it..ait.--it allous the/...under the otber--.and

uader à:e present for/ulae a certain percent of the aotor

fuel tax goes to tàe city to be used for.-.regaàr and mainte-

nance and senator Jones is...is stating tàak we donet make

thel available aoney for repairs. and that.-.and you already

àave aoney for repairs. 5ow ueere going to use conslruction

aoney foz repairs. vbich œeans veere qoing to ke abort

of-.-construction doâlars.

P;ZSIDISG O''IC::Z (5E5â1O: D::0ZIc)

Senator :ecker.

5:5410: E'cE:Bz

:r. President. senator Coffe#e I think ites the people ia

the press boxe tàe peopAe up lhere wit: the Kovie caleras wbo

are putting headlines in t:e papers about tbe potholese tbe

disgrace o' t:e conditfon of the streetse not only in t:e

City o; Chicago bqt in many other copaunlties. I tbink the

city of Chicago is befng fair in cominq to this General

âssembly to ask for t:e right to waintain. Tbey are usinq

their sales tax aoney but it isn't enoug:. I aade œention

earlierv about an attorne; by the name cf Dcnald carr. gho

Jqst woa a lawsuit against the City of Ebicaqo foI a lillion

tvo hundled and fifty tkoasand dollars èecause a wcnan vas

Griving dovn one of the arterial streetse hit a pothoie. went

over the cut: and took this little qirl:s leq off riqkt to

the hip. a aillion tuo hundred and flfiy tbousand dollars.

That coald kave been one of our children. and yet. the news-

papers are telliaq us about the conditions of our streets.

%:en so/etbing is brougkt to this General âssmlbly for your
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approvale Me aay not have to take tbe abuse 'roa tàe press

aad news aedia because we*ll have t:e aoney to repair some of

t:e potholese not onl; in t:e City of Chicago but I assuze in

future yearse when I:a not here. other counties aad swall

clties vill be coming back to this General Asseably for tbe

saae conslderation.

PP;SIDI56 O'rICERZ l5::â1O1 DEKBZIc)

@ell. Senator...senator Coffey.

S:5âTO: coFFE'z

îell. :r. President and meabers of t:e senate. it vas

only last year that I stood kere on tàis Plooz and arqued tbe

fact tkat le vere taking monies away froa local governxent

and to kbe motor fuel tax distribution. sayinq at that tiwe.

for puniciyalities. coanties and townskiys uben ve ueat fro.

a sixty-forty ghere the local governlents qot slxty--.percent

of tbe motor fuel tax to go to a seventyethirty. where the

locais has got only khirty percent ol t:e neu .otor ïuel tax

is exactly what I argued last year xhen I said we are not

alloving enouqh dollars for local qovernment to be able to

Kaintain the existinq bighgay systea. ând thal:s tàe argu-

aent I bad then. and nov I hear tàem sayinq tàe sale thing

and now our locals donet bave enoug: to repafr and paintain

their existing systeas. and that's wkat J tried to sa# to you

last year wben everybody said. noe tbat t*e Etate needs it;

no? you're saying Iet#s take the state œonqy and qse it and

allov the City of Chicago an; any otber lunicipality to use

tbat for Kaintenance. ke ougkt to œake up cur mind what

geêre about to do im this General âsseably.

PZESIDING O''ICE'Z (SENATO: D:5;2I6)

Purtber discussion? Senator :upp.

5'NâT02 :BP'Z

Thaak youy...tbank you. :r. 'resident. I think it...it

œigbt be soaevhat evldent that tbere is a-..no queslion...at

the present ki/ev t:e aoney cannat be used that way. I:a
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sure t:at tàe nouse and *:e staff and those vhc have yroposed

this aaendment vould not bave gone to all t:e trouble to do

this if they had already bad the aqthorit: to do so. I don't

believe that tbat's in tkere. I think thls uhat tbey...wàat

theyêre trying to do; if they already had itw I assure you.

tkey would not ke qoing througb a11 tbis.

P:BSIDING 0'FIC2Rz ISE:ATO: 9::tZIO)

âlright. Further discussïon? senator Jerepla: Jcyce.

SESATO: J:2E5IâH JQfCEZ

9ell. I agreee senator Eupp. 'ou Xnowe there*s a whole

history of tkis...tbates involved bere and ; don't quiie

understand it all. I do know this that t:e Cïty of Chicaqo

:or *be last five yearse aaybe four yeatsv Mas usinq tbe

money that ue had sent thea for specific purpose. they uere

œàsusing that. tâey xele comaingling that woney; and we

passed out of here a resolqtion for tàe auditor to investi-

gate tbat. and be@ in fact. did investigate that. and be. in

facte said tàat the monies uere being colKingled but that

they vere prokably aisinterpreting or ayplying a dlfferent

interpretation to tbe Statute and tbat we should straiqbten

it out so*e xaye and I assu*e tàat it was tben straiqbtened

oqt some way the city vas going to stop doinq it. I don't

understand hou all of this plays in. But I do know tkis that

if tbey were alloved to do thls nove tbey wouldn't ke looàing

for this leglslatione t:at tàese aonies gere spëcificaliy

earwarked for a specific purposee tàat we arm not talkipg

about reconstructioa or new constructioa. Re are talking

about laintenance and repair. and that's a Tery different

thing. and I ask œy colleagues on t:e otber side of tke aisle

to support ..e in tbis aotion to nonconcur.

PBESIDING O'EICEIZ (S'HàIO: DEKBZIO)

senator Joycev the aotione in fact. will :e in the.-.in

the positive. Senator---farther discussion? Senator Jones.

5::AIOB JOSESZ
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Yeah. 'hank youe :I. President. ':e previous speaker

indicated that he doesn't understand itg and if ke understand

the wotor...fuel tax for/ula. wken ge aade the ckanqes.

wherein the local units of governaent coqld use a...a portion

o: those funds for nonalterial streetsv when t:e City of

Cbicaqo and tbe other uniks of govern/ent rmceived tbose

funds. àtês only for a certain a*ount of woney. znd wben you

use up that certain portion of moneye you can no lonqer use

any of tbe otber lotor fuel tax funds fcr nonarterial

streets. This is tàe reason vby t:e Cik# of C:lcago ran out

of aoney as far as constructlon is concernede cn noaearterïal

streets. ghat this amend/ent does for the City of chicaqoe

unlike the rest of t:e statee is that we have a qreater

aqmber of nonarterial streets in tbe cit: than we do bigâ-

waysy and for tbis reasone for this reason alone ve need tbia

auendœent so that tke funds can ke used...lcre iunds can be

qsed for œaintenance. construction and repair on nonarterial

streets. 5ut vhen the fqnds coue in Eenator Joyce.

for.a.frop the Kotor fuel 1ax fund for nonarterial street.

ites only in a limited aaounle only im a liaited aoounte

Senator Coffey. So Chicago needs this. kecaose we bave

greater number of residential streets than ve do biqhvays in

the City of Càicago and-.-and arterïal streets. and this is

the reason vhy ve need this-..amendment; and J bate to rise

for a second time but I àope everyoDe is clear on tbis issue

and, again. I support Senator Beckel's œotion.

PPZSIDIIG OFFICE:Z ISEHATOB 2::BZIO)

llright. Fartker diseussionë senator Jerepiah Jo#ce.

5::à10R JEB:;IAH JORC':

Two...two points. Nuaber one. t:e House

sponsor--oaepreseatative 'cGann *as over here and told 1ee we

uonconcer tbat.s fine kit: hiœ. sumber tuo. #ou ànow. 1...1

adait tbat don't completely understand itv senator Jones.

You tell me hov Kuch lone: ve#re taikin: akout here. skand
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up and tell me hok many dollars are lnvolved ïn ghat we4re

talkin: aàout âere.

P'ESIDING OFFICEDI (SEIAIOE n::B2I6)

àlrigàt. 'urther discussiono seaator Becker aay close.

5::âT0B EECK:BZ

âsk for a Totee..-Kr. President.

P'ESIDING OF'IC:2; ISZ:ATO: D:d0ZIO)

Alrigbt. Senator Beckere *he queslion is. shall tbe

senate concqr in House âaendaent q to Senate 9ill 1853. Those

in favor vote âie. T:ose opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is

open. :ave a11 voted wbo visb? Have all voted who wisà?

nave all voted gho vish? lake t:e record. fn lhat qqestiony

tbe Ayes are 29e tbe Nays are no. 6 voling Fresent. 1àe

wotion kaving failed to receive the required constitutional

majority is declared lost and tbe Secretar: sha'l so inforl

the House. 29 âyese 9 Hays and 6 Present. senate 3ill 1855.

Senator Berman. Hiddle of gage 13 is senate Bàll

1855...senator geraan is recognized.

52:1209 BEB;zN:

Thank yoq. :I. President. I love to ccncur in Hcuse

âaendment 'o. 2. Tbe.-.the bill deals xith tbe ptocedures

involved in evaluation of special education cbildren. Tbe

apendzent.--adopted ln tbe House is in line xith tbe...intent

of the bill as it left *he Senate. It adds tàe specifics of

tbe..-of kàe folloving: It spells 0ut wbën tle-.-the evalu-

ation undeltaken by the parentse if the evaluation ky tbe

scàool is not confir/ed then the cost of lbat evaluation

is...will ke korne by the school; and, secondly. it yrovides

that if there is a disagreemeat as to tbe placeaent and

services to be rendered to the childe tke child will not Ae

changed until a pultidisciplinary :earinq-..le. sorry. until

a due process hearing is proceeded xith. 'cve *he adoption

of..-move to concur in Bouse âlendlent Ko. 2.

#::SI9IN6 O'TICEZI (SENATO: DEKBZIO)
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Any discussionz âny discussion' Tbe question is. sball

t:e senate concur in Bouse âaendaent 2 to Senate Bill 1855.

Those in favor vote zye. Tkose opposed voke Aay. :he votinq

is open. Bave all voted *:o ulsh? :ave all voted w:o

gish?.-.àave al1 voteG wbo lish? lake tbe record. oa tbat

questiony tàe âyes are 54. 1he Na#s are nonfe none voting

Present. senate Bill-e-senate does concur in nouse zmendment

2 to Senate 3ill 1855 and t:e bill havlnq received the

required constitutional majority ls declared gassed. 1857.

Senator narrow. Senator Darrox is recognized fcr a aotion on

Senate Bill 1857.

5EKâTO; Dz:Eogz

Tbank you. :r. 'resident. senate :ill 1857 creates t:e

Quad-cities civic Center aBd the 'ekin civic center. An

amendaent .as added in the Hoase of Bepresentatives to pro-

vide that--.tbat funds go to the :osepont Village soard for

improveœent to the oenare Axposition Center. Ied move to

concur vit: tbeir aaendwent.

PBESIDING 0:fICEE: ISEAATO: DEd:2IO)

@ell@ Senator Darrow are you noving to concqr uit: bot:

nouse âœendaents 1 and 3?

S:NâRO: BâBgogz

Yese al1 House apendments.

P:e5IDI5G O''ICEBZ (S:NâTQR D:::ZIe)

kell. seaator Darrox. I have..-tle calendar says, House

âaendments 1 and 3...synopsis has 1y 2 and 3. :r. SEcretary.

hov many azendaents aree in fact. on this hill? :cg your

pardon. House âœendaent :o. 2 is Takled. lhat is correct.

âny discussion? Senator Philip.

SZ@â'OR FnlllEz

Rill the spoasor yield for a question?

PBESIDING O'FICEZ: (SENâTQ: D'KDZIC)

Indicates be vill yield.

S:NâT0: PEILIPZ
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Teak. I#œ a little confused of exactly ulat weere doinq

for the Roaeaont Axposition Centere..-am 1 led to kelieve

that theyere going to ke able to take money cu1 of t:e sa/e

place tkat dcEor/ic: Flace does?

P:EGIDIXG O'FICERZ (5E:â10: DENDZIO)

Senator Darrox.

5:NâTO5 Dâ9:O9z

â/endwent xo. 1 a/ended.-.ietropolitan Civic Center sup-

port Act to provlde that tbe :oseaont Village eoard of

Tzustees aay receive suyport unGer tbat âct foI the scle pur-

pose af iwproving 'oseaont Horizop. lhene âlendment :o. 3

rleared tkat ap as far as Roseaont Borizone what tbat did is

provides t:at :osëaont aay receive funding fcr iaprovemeots

to the OêHare Exposition center ratber tkan the âoseaonà

gorizon. That's-..so a co/bination of one...cne and three is

vhat I had mentioned earlier. 5o. there are three projects on
this bill.

PPESIDIHG O'TIC;BZ ISXSATO: DZSBZI6)

Portber discussion? senator 'awell.

sdNzToz 'zkëti:

Rill tbe sponsol yield for a guestion? e:at are we

talking about as faz as aoney is concerned? I leang kov wucb

money are ve talàing about and vhere is lt goinq exactly?

P:ESIDISG O##IC::z 15E5z1O: 2:::ZIO)

Senator Darrow.

SENATO: 94:909:

Is your qaestiop directed toward--.:ose*ont?...because

t:e Quad-cities Civic Center and t:e Pekin Civlc Centere all

ve have there are autborities being created. Tberefs no

dollar amounts going to them ubatsoever. Ied-e.yield to sena-

tor Zito wik: reqard to :osemont. Bees t:e authority on that

aspect.

PAESIDISG O#'ICERz 151::10: DEdDZIO)

senator Fawell.
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SE:ATO: 'âR:llz

Teah. Qould..ovould Senator 2ito. please. let œe knov

ho? œuch aoney is going to 'oseaont and where is it coming

frop?

P'ESIDISG OFYICXBZ 15E5âTO: DE:0ZI6)

Senator Zito.

GENATOB ZITO;

kell. Senator Tavell and peabers. tbe.w.tbe first azend-

aent tbat was put on for gas.-.was for the :cselont Borizon.

Re were ill-advised and tbatv in fact. ls nct a convention

center. ihe-.-â*end*ent No. 3. I àelïevee cdanqes tbat to

k:e Oe:are Cxpo. Centere and xhat it says is tbat it pakes

thea elïgible for money. There's nc dollar 'igure grovided

at tbis tlœe. Qeere waking t:ea eligible like any otber

civic center or expoeition center in tbe Etate of Illinois.

PEE5I:I:6 OFFIC'RZ (5:'â'O: DEKBZIO)

Senator 'akell.

5âNâTO2 Fz:'ttz

Then yoqere not talkinq about the cigazette taz at %.8

*illion dollars we just gave to Kccorœick 'lace? âre you

talking about the fact tbat no? Cook Counky civïc centers can

be fqnded out of tbe saae fund like all t:e otber clvic cen-

ters dovnstate? Is tbat vhat you're sayinq?

P:ESIBISG OP'ICZ:Z (S::â1O: 2:8;ZIO)

Senator Zito.

S:Hâ1O: 2ITOz

5oe *a4a.. 'ouere coœpletely vrong. Tbis-..this aakes

thea eligible for race tracà mone#. It:s...has nothimg tc do

vith t:e cigarette tax or any other special tawes for

Hccorzick Place.

PRESIDI<G OFPICZPZ IS:SATOE DEKBZIO)

senator Fawell.

SzNàlG: :à9:t1z

Okay. Xhen.--then that--.you kncl. the dcwnstate exbibi-
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tion kalls and civic centers do not receive any of tbe ciga-

rette noney either. ïhat R.8 millicn dollars Ke take out of

cigarette tax mone; just goes to Kccor/ick Flace. â1l otàel

civic centers are financed out of--.qut of race track funds.

'ccormick Place only takes 1.6 million dollars out of race

track funds every yeare according to tb* CowFtroller t:is

#ear.

PPZSIDI:G O'TICEBI (5::âTO: DE:BZIO)

.. efurtker..-senator Zito.

5E:à1Oa 2.ITOz

gelle dust to clarify it again. Rou*re-..tbat.s abso-
lutely corcect. Re are asking ko be added to the eliqibility

list. for *he race track noney bas notking to do vilb t:e

cigarette tax or iccorlicà Place. ge*re just asking for

eligibility.

P:ESIDISG O'FICE:: ISENATOE DZ:n2I6)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Netscb.

S'NâT:R N:1ScB:

kbat is t:e oeHare 'xpo. Center'

PaE5IDI'6 O''ICZ:Z (5:'àTO2 D::BZI0)

senator Netscb. to whom are you addressinq your qqestion?

SENâRo; ''TSEBZ

I guess it gould have to be to senator Zito since he is

+he autbor of this part of the b11l.

PRZSIDING O''IC::Z (SANâTOB DEKUZIO)

Senator Zito.

SE:AIOB 2110:

iNahk yoqy :r. President. 1Ee e*uar/..-excuse ?e. 1Ee

Oenare txpo. Center is an exbibition center tbat uas created

several years a:o and it lolds convenkions and otber tbings.

It's close...ites ip goseaonte elose to t:e eyatt nctel and

soae of the ot:er :otels there. It :as àeen an...exposition

center for a good na/ber of years.

P:ESIDING O'FIC:/: (S:NATOR DE::ZIO)
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senator setscb.

SEKARGE KETSCEZ

Is it one--.is it private or public? %ae it bullt witb

private or puklic fqnds? 1...1 gqess gàat we#re trllnq to

'deterœine is vhether it is exactly ccMparakle lo *:e publicly

funded centers. wbekber ik:s accorpick Piace or a dcvnstate

civic center . hat are otbervise eligikle fcr the...borse

racing funds.

P:CSIDIWG OFFICAPZ 15:NâTO2 DEXBZIQ)

Senator qito.

sigâloR ZITOz

Ny understandin: is that the n'Hare Expositiou Center

qualifies for these funds and we àad to by naw: add the? so

tbat they vouid in fact be eligible. It*s 1# co/plete under-

standïng tkat the only reason lbey weren't eliqikle was

because we have not added thea. but tbey..-it:s...ites

exactly in confor*ance wit: t:e otheï ones that do receive

k:e money.

PPESIDIHG OYTICZEZ (S::â'O: DEKBZIG)

Senator setsch.

S::âTO: N'TSCBZ

9bo built O'Hare Expo. that is. built and financed it?

Do yoq.-.can #ou ansver that question?

PBESIDI'G OTFICAAZ (SASATO: DEdB2IO)

Senator zito.

S::âT09 ZI:OI

To the :est of ay knowledgee it was.-built :y tbe publice

by the Vlllage of Roselont. I believe.

P:XSIDING O#FICZBZ l5E5âTO: D:dBZIe)

Further discussion? senator Netscke have you..-senator

Netsck.

SENATOE 'ETSCH;

Qell. tNat's rmall#v I tkinke Mbat sole of us uere irying

to find out. I...I'#e keard iks na*e. Ieve never been tbere
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an4 I ëidn't qqite kno? wkere it caae froK. lt obviously did

not spring full qrown froa Zeuse bead. but it .as the Villaqe

of Roseaont that àqilt it as other dovnstate colaunities

built their civic centers. Is tkat a fair statement?

PRESIDING OFFICXEZ 45E<àT0R D:;0ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator 'awell for a second tiae.

sExâTo: 'zg:ti;

1...1 apologize for rising a second liae but. Senator

Zitoe unless it is in this kill that...tâat Bcseaont is spe-

cifically ellgible for these funds. 1et me tell you. a1l o;

cook Coqnty except for the 'etropolitan fair and Exhiàition

Ralàe coaaonly known as Kccorœickg :as been cut out years a:o

from this funding. and I ibink you skould ke axare of t:at.

PBESIBING OFFICEA: (SENATO: DE:0ZI0)

Alrigbt. Purther discussion? Senator Qarrow œay close.

5::zT0: Dâ9:O9:

T:ank you, :r. 'resldent. ghen this biAl left tàe

Nouse--.or left the senate ue had t*o provisioes in. one 1or

Qqad-cities and one for Pekin. 1be aoseaont #illage :oard

provision was added over in t:e Bouse. l also represent tàe

Villaqe of âledo vàïch we had in.--in apother kill. %e did

not vant to put tbat in thls bill kecause ve tried to àeey

this bill as clean as possible so tbat tbe Govetnor uouàd

siga it. Tbere vefe a number o; other provisioss and it vas

oar intention to avoid patting any additional aaendaents or

any addikional provisions. such as for a jet fqel taz or any-

tNing elaee ko clutter it up. This is an iwpcrtant..-projeck

for a# coaaunity, for Senator zitnes and for Eenator tuft's

copaunitye and I:d appreciate an âye vote. Thamk you.

P:XSIDING OfFICAB: (5:5ATO: DZdBZICO

âlrigbt. Tke-..tbe question is. sball t:e senate concur

in Hoqse âmeadaents 1 and 3 to Senate Bill 1857. Tkose in

favor uill vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. 1:e

voting ie open. Have al1 voted vbo uisb? Eave all voted
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who vish? fake the record. On that questicn. the zyes are

51@ the Hays are 6, 1 voting Present. The senate does concur

in nouse àmendlents 1 and 3 to Senate Bil; 1857 and the :il1

Kaving received tâe required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 1859. senator Kacdonald. senator 'acdonald

is recognized for a Kotion on Senate 'ill 1859.

S'XATO: dzcDoëàtDz

Thank youe :r. Fresident. I love to ccncur in House

àaendwent 1 and 2 to senate Bill 1859. This uas tbe bill

that ue passed out of Nere to clarify our Mater coawissions

and water agencies becaase of tàe supreue Court decisïon tbat

afvfected tbe State of Qashington. Chapman and Cutler bas no

#roblems at all witb tbe ciarifylng language in âmendaent No.

1. l:icb reaoves t:e language tlat autborizez the *unici-

pal..-tbe municlpallty to include an# provisiony teras or

conditions it ma/ desire in tbe contract for a suyply ol

xater. It rewritese alloving the contract lo contaln provi-

sions uhereby *he aunicipality is obliged to pa# :or the

supply of Mater. T:e second aaendwent xas put onw-.as an

a*endment ky Eepresentative Hoffman and agplye oniy tc nupaqe

county. and I vould defer to senator ':ili# to furtber

explain that alendment.

P'ESIDING OPFJC:P: 15:NàT0: 2e:BZI1)

zlright. Furt:er discussion? senator Pkiiip.

5::11:: PEltl'z

T:ank yoq. :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen ok k:e

senate. khat âmendment :o. 2 does is creates a Dupage county

Qater Colaissione and basically what it does is cbange...only

changes how t:e âembers are appointed. It Aould---provide

for an elevea-aember boarde one pointed at larqe at tbe

chairpan.-.frop the c:airman of t:e county bcardg ilve ffo/

the...mayors and managers and vlllage presence. one fro. eacb

county board dâstricte waking up a total eleven. lbis legis-

lakion wouid leave intact al1 contracts. debts. obliqation
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incurred by the currently constituted coaaissicn. Nox every

eontract tbey have vit: tbe Ciky of Cblcago would still le in

effect. I want to aake sure to get tbat in record because

the water commission has negotiated ln gocd faitb. 1:e cïty

is kappye the count# board is kaypy. âll we:re doing às

simply changing ho* we laàe khe appointments to ààe DuEage

County gater Copaission. Be Eappy to answer an# questions.

P'ESIDISG O'FICZRZ lS:5âT02 DE:tZIO)

. . .fqrther.--further discussion? âlright. The question

ise sball tXe senate concar in Eouse Awendlent l...:ouae

Awqndments 1 and 2 to Senate 'ill 1859. lhose in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Kay. 1he voting is opea.

Have all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who uïsà? Have all

voted gho wish? Taàe the record. fn that questiony t:e Ayes

are 55e t:e xays are 1e 1 voting Present. Tke Senate does

concur in Bouse âmendments 1 and 2 to Senate Pill 1859 aDd

tbe biil haviag received +he required constitutional wajority

is declared passed. 1866. senator Eckafïer is zecognfzed for

a aotion.

SENâTOE SCBZ#'ERZ

Kr. Presidente tkis is a...a bill xe sent out alending

the Public âid âct to eliminate soœe references to t:e aid ko

medically indigent program that were no lcnger germane. Tke

a.mendment that caae :ack ise I believee nct ccntroversial and

approved b# tàe department. and I t:ink everyone can concur

in it. and it adds soxe lanquage M:icb cbanges the provisions

of the Poblïc Aid Code tbat relate to tàE tocal Initiative

Fund. It's an administration aaendaent and lt siaplifies t:e

procedure for the local governmeats for donated.-.tbe donated

funds initiakàve, ilplewents so*e ae? iederal regulations.

It also allovs for donated funds to ke paid in payzeot of

kind: not Just--.for tgenty-five percent cf lheqlocal qovern-

aents vàich aust receive tbe seventy-five percent of t:e

State Katcâing Funds. I donet knov of any controversy.
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P:ZSIDING OFFICEâ: IS'NATO: DE:BZIO)

zny discussion? T:e question ise shall 1:e senate concur

vith Eouse âKendlent 2 to senate 'iil 1866. Tbose im éavor

will vote âye. lhose opposed *ill voke Nay. 1:e votinq is

open. Have al1 Foted xho vish? :ave all vcted v:c wisb?

Take tbe record. On tàat qqeation. tbe âycs ate 58. the Nays

are none. none voting êresent. Tbe Senate does concur with

House Aaend*ent 2. senate Bill 1866 and the bill Zaving

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate B11l 1876. Senator geaver. senator Aeaver is

recognized for a aokion on Senate 5i1l...no. Take it out of

the record. Senate Bill 1879. senater Scbaffer. senator

Schaffer is recognized on Senate 'ill 1879 ;or a aotion.

5:NATOR SCHA':EDZ

This bill left t:e Senate. it was siaply a bill to

redefine parental flnancial responsibillty in 1he Puhllc zid

code. Rhen it got to t:e nouse. it had aaended ento it

Senate Bill 1429 whic: failed to clear tbe House gules

Comwittee for so*e reason. That particular bill raised the

aœount of...ior funeral expenses paid to funeral directors b,

some tuo hundred dollars. In additione t:e House chose to

add anotber...let's see.-.kundred dollars for t:e buria;

expense for tàe celeteries. I vould suqgest we ccncur in

this aaendment before soaeone decides to tring 1he florists

into t:e zct. and it*s an additional /i1lion...1.1 million

over t:e bill as iatroduced. I think lt:s a reasonakle

tbing. There hasn:t been any increase in eltker of kbese

areas in a long tiae.

PEESIDISG o:#IcEn: IS'NATOE DE:BzIo)

Is tbere any discqssion? âny discussion? 2he question

is. shall tàe Senate concur vith :ouse àlendwent No. 1 to

Senate B1ll 1879. 'hose in favor will vote âye. lbose

opposed will gote Nay. The voting is open. Pave all voted

vbo wish? eave all voted gbo wis:? Bave a1l voted .ho wisb?
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Take the record. On that question. tbe âyes are 57y t:e sals

are none. 1 votimg 'resent. Tàe Senate does concur xith

Gouse Aaendment :o. 1 to Senate B1l1 1879 and the bill hav-

inge.-received tEe required constltukional majority is

declared passed. :enate Bill 1881. Senator Reaver. senator

@eaver is recognized for a Dotion.

5::::01 NEâVE'z

Thank youy :I. Fresident. I uould..-aove khak tàE Senate

concur in douse â/endment <o. 3. Ibis yuts an immediate

effective date on t:e bill.

P'XSIDING O'FIC::Z (sE5â10: D::UZIG)

Alriqht. senator.-.senator keaver moves to concur with

âMeadlent :o. 3. Is tbere any discussion? senalor Bock.

S'NâTO: nocKz

Tbis ?as tàe one..-question of the spcnsory i; âeell

yield.

PEXSIDIKG O'YICER: 15:5AT0B 2E;BZI0)

Indicates :e vi1l yield. Senatcr :ock.

S:SATOE EOCK:

Ihis was the one that senator Hally and 1 don't aee :i>

on the Ploore uas concerned about. Did tbe: cbanqe tbat

provision at all?

P:ESIDING OF'ICERI IS'SAIO: DESBZIO)

senator keaver.

S:NATO9 ::â#:2I

had no concern froa senator Halle senator locke I

intend to nonconcur lit: No. 1 and go to Conference Coawit-

tee.

P:ESIDISG O#:IC:n: lS::âTO: D::nZIE)

âlrigàt. 'urtber discussion? 5o tben. Senator geaver.

it is your #leasure to-o.to aove in tbe affirwatlve on--xon

âaendment..-Bouse â/endment No. 3. Senator Reaver. Alrigbt.

The question ise sàail the senate concur in nouse âmendpeat 3

to Senate Bill 1881. Those in favor uil; vcte Aye. Tbose
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o#posed vil1 Fote Hay. The voting is oçen. Bave all voted

w:o wish? Have all voted wbo visb? Have all voted who Misb?

'ake the record. On that questïony the xyes atE 5Re tbe 'ays

are none. none voting preseat. Tbe Senate dces concur in

Hoqse â/endment 3. Senator geaver.

S:#â1O: %fzV:Bz

would no1 mole làat ve nonconcur in Boqse zmendaent :o.

1 to Senate :il1 1881.

PRXSIDING O'FICZR: ISAXâTO: D:d;ZIO)

âlright. Senator Reaver aoves to nonccncur vitb gouse

âmendlent 1 to Senate Bill 1881. fbose in favcr signif, :y

saying âye. Opposed Xay. T:e âyes àave it. Ibe zotion car-

ries and the Secretary shal; so infora tbe Bcuse. Xage 1qe

Senate B1lI 1883. Senator Sckaffer. 1887. Eenator Jere/iab

Joyce. On page 1: is senate 'ill 1887. cs 1be crder of

Secretary#s Desk Concutrence. Senator Jereaiab Joyce is

recognized for a aotion.

SENATO: JEPEKIAE JOYCZZ

Thank you. Kr. 'resfdent. I Kove the senate do ccncur in

Hoase âaendwent Ho. 1 to Senate zill 1887.

PBZSIDQNG O'fICEEZ (SZAATO: DE:uZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? âny discussion? T:e queskion

is, skall t:e Senate concur on nouse âaendaept 1 to Senate

5ill 1887. Those in favor vill vote âye. Tbose opposed will

vote Nay. 1:e voting is open. Bave all voted Mho wish? Eave

all voted w:o wish? Have al1 voted kbo vish? lake tbe

record. On that qqestlone t:e Ayes are 55e the Nays are

aoneeu on tbat questione tàe..-the ïeas are 57e tbe :ays are

nonee none voting Present. The Senate does concur vitb House

xaendzent 1 to Senate 9ill 1887 and t:e bill having receïved

the required constikukional œajority is declared passed.

1896, Senator Holmberg. senator Holmberg is recognized for a

lotion on senate Eill 1896.

SENâTOR BOt::E:GZ
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Tàis is t:e Illinois Disakled Persons Identiïieation

Card. I wish to concur vit: Bouse âaend/ents 1 and 2. Basic-

allye Bouse âmendwent :o. 1 bas been agreed tc ky tbe àttor-

ney Generalês Office. the Secretary o.f statm and *ental

healtb groups. It defines a Type 5 mental heaJt: disability.

It corrects designations on t:e card fcc use in patticular

situations and it deletes the reference cf blindness as a

class disabiiity. nouse zmendlent :o. 2 is a coabined

effort of the Secretary of State and àbe âttozney General.

and absolges tbe Secretar; o' state frow liakllity fcr aedi-

cal infolaation on a card. I asà fcr concurlence.

P':SIDING O'FICE:Z ISE<ATeB :::n;I0)

Is t:ere any discussion? âny discussion? 'he guestion

ise shall the Senate concur wit: House zxendœents 1 and 2 to

senate Bill 1896. T:ose in favor vill vctl xye. l:ose

opposed vill vote say. The votïng is oyea. eave a1l voted

u:o vish? Bave all voted who wish? Iake tbe record. On

that question. tàe âyes aIe 57. the Rays are noney noae

voting êresent. T:e Senate does concur kith acqse Awendmenta

and 2 to senate 3i;l 1896 and tke àill kaving received tbe

required coastitutional wajority is declared passed. 1911e

Senator taft. Senator Lu't is recoqmized for a lotion on

Senate Pill 1911.

SâAATQZ Ln#'t

Tbank youy Kr. Fresident. I yould wcve to nonccncur in

House âaendKent <o. 1 to Senate Bill 1911. 1be blll was

designe; to set priorities aaong claimants of assets on cur-

rency exchangese and xithin *be bill it set fcttb tke dis-

position of those aasets. House Awendment :o. 1 included as

an asset Illinois llcense plates and ve:icle Etickels; box-

evere tkey rank tkep in priorty as t:ild. Kost pecple now

feeo that's been a llstake. Ied like to send this to a

Conference Cowpittee and bave tbat reprioritized. So I*d

*ove that Me nonconcur in âaendpent 5o. 1 tc senate Bill
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P:ESIDIN6 O'TICERZ (SENATO: D:,uZI1)

Senator.--senator Iuft loves to nonconcur in Eouse âmend-

œent 1 to senate Bill 1911. Those in favor sigoify ky saying

âye. Opposed say. 1:e Ayes have :t. The-..the motion car-

ries and the Secretary shall so inforœ the Eouse...senate

Bill 1925. senator Blooa. senator 'looa on t:e Flooro Sena-

tor Bloom is recognixed.

SENZTO: 5t60;z

Thank you. I*a at soaeuhat of a bandicap ln that our

handlers kaven't given le the bill. I do know tbak there are

several amendments om i: and 1...*# desire is to concur in

tbep. Basicallye tbis is-.-gkoop. :r. 'resident. perhaps we

can s:ort-circqt this. Tbe President :as scaething to sug-

gest.

P/ESIDIXG O'rIC;Ez (SâSATO: DCHUZI:)

Seaator îock.

S'NATO: ;GCKZ

Xhis hase at least for the molente t:e appearance of a

Christmas tree. I Monder if ve couid hçld onto tàis one for

a minute.

P9:5I9I:G O''ICAB: 15::1T0: DE:BZIf)

âlrigbt. Take it out of t*e record. senate Bill 1928.

senator Deângelis is recognized for a œotfcn.

SBNATO: DeAgGztlGz

:r. President. I aove tbak t1e Eenate nonconcur wikb

:ouse àaendaents 5o. 1 and :o. 2 to Senate 9ill 1928.

PB2SInI<6 OFFICEAZ (s::zI0: D:8nZIO)

Monconcury Senator Deângelis? I didn't hear you...

SENATO: DeANG:tI5z

Nonconcqr.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (S:RAIOB D:HnZIO)

âlright. As tbele an# discussion? Senator...senator

Keats. senator Keats.
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S'WATO: K'âTSI

kkat arm tkey?

PâESIDISG O''ICâ:z (S:NâTO: DEdnZIO)

Senator Deângelàs.

S2NâTO: tez:6ELI5:

9ell. t:e bill originally called 1or t:e lndemnification

to be done by tbe Central danageaenl Services. T:e smnate

âppropriations Comœittee uould still like to have that anount

come kack to the senate. 1he qoese chose nct to do 1t. 5oe

weere qoing to have to vork it out.

P:ESIDISG O''ICEB: ISEHATO: DEKBZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator Deângelis aoves to ncnconcur

vità nouse âwendaents 1 and 2 to senate :ïl1 1928. Tbose in

favor sa: âye. All-.-senator Grotberg. for Mhat purpose do

yoq arise?

SENATO: GEOT:A9GZ

Thaak you. I dooet want to slow doxn the proceedingse

but. :r. sponsor Deânqelis...

PRESIBING O':ICEB: l5E5âTO: DEd0ZI6)

Sponsor indicates be will yield. senator Grctberg.

S;Nâ20: GSOTE:BG:

only to verify t:at the idemnification of scàool trustees

is tied lnto thise some of us have grown o1d Arying to find a

vehicle to put it ln place. Is that one of t:e ones tàatês

up for grals?

PBESIDING OFFICEZJ (S:HZTO: D::nzIG)

senator BeAngelis.

S:NâIO: neâNGstlsz

Ko. the senate did that. Tbat:s not...tke nouse azend-

menks want to bypass soae procedure vhen ik ccles to kbe sek-

tle/ent of tkese claiws.

PEESIDING O';ICAIZ (SESATOZ De8nZIO)

Senator...furtàer discussion? âlright. senator

Deânqeiis loves to nonconcur in House Aaend/ents 1 and 2 to
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Senate Bill 1928. âll those in favor signi'y by saying âye.

opposed Nay. T:e œotion carries and t:e Eecretary shall so

inforœ the Bouse. senate Bïll 1929. Senator Barkhausen is

recognized for a *otion.

5:%ATO: 'ânKBâosâNz

:r. 'resident and leaberse I gotld xove tbak tbe senate

concur in aouse âlendlent No. 1 to senate 'ill 1979. Tbe

original bill dealt uitb t:e Bnclaiœed Propetty Act, and the

nouse adied an additional aaend/ent to it which is sougkt ky

t:e Savings aad toan league and xhicb is ideatical to a Bouse

bill of last year that qot bottled up in tbe Eenate einance

Colzittee because it contained soae objecticnable laaguage

that this a/endlent does not contain. The Pcuse alendaent

adds a new section to t:e nnclaiwed Proper'y Act w:ich pro-

vides that no deposit except savinqse checkinq mow and poney

warket accounts shall be presemed akandoned i; the financial

iastitution :as rolled overk..extended the account's laturity

date oncee as requested in gritiag by the customer. ï:ese

Geposits lould not be considered abandoned untll seven years

after tbe final maturity date. don4t believE. k:is is at

all controversial. and I woqld asà concurrence in t:is Eouse

aaendaent.

PZESIDISG OFflc:az lS'5âT02 D:::ZIO)

âny discussion? If not. tbe question is. skall t:e

Senate concur vit: noase zlendwent 1 to senate Bill 1929.

Those in favor Fote âye. T:ose opposed vole 'ay. The voting

is open. nave all voted who wish? senator Vadalabene. Eave

all voted w:o wisb? Take the record. en tkat questione tbe

Ayes are 55e tàe lays are none. none voting Fresent. Tbe

seaate does concul Mith Boqse âmendaent 1 to ienate :ïll 1929

anG the kill havlng recelved the required constitutional

aajorit; is declared passed. senake 'ill 1935. senator

darovitz. senator sarovitz on the 'loor? Senate 3ill 1935.

Seaator Jeroae Joyce is recognized for a acticn on senate
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:i1l 1939.

5:5AT0P J:nOd; JCVCEI

'es. tàank youg :r. President. I refuse to concur uikb

senate Bill 1939. It doesn't bardiy look like the kill ke

atarted out vitE. so I lould llke a Conference Coaœittee.

P:ESIDING OFFICE/Z ISE;ZTOZ :;:BZIC)

senator Joyce *oves to nonconcur uith Bcuse zaendaents 1

and 2 to senate Bill 1939. lkose in favcr signify by saying

Aye. Opposed say. 1:e âyes kave it. The aotlon catries and

the Secretary sba'l so inforw the aouse. senati Bill...skip

that one for a ao*ent. Senate Biàl 19:1. senator Holœkerg.

Top of page 15. senate Bill 1943. Senator Relcb. senate

Bill 19:5. senator Luft is recognized for a aotlon on Senate

Bill 1945.

SZHâTOE tofTz

Tbank youw :r. Fresident. I love that ve do concar in

uouse Awendaents No. 1 and 2 to sepate :ill 19q5. :be :ill as

it left herq dealt vit: ;Pà petlits for oMaers anG oyeratols

of treatœent. storage and disposal facllàtïes. kkat the

apendmgnts deal witb; nuaber one. is a phase tvo vapor recov-

ery systea. For those of you not acquainted Mit: the defini-

tion of a phase two vapor recovery systeae it's a device

vhich is placed on gas pumpa to collect fuaes. Tbere às no

Federal lals pertaining to vapor recovery systems. so vhat

the bill does is slaply say tbat the-..or the alendmente I*l

sorri: siaply says t:at tke êolloticn Control Eoard sàall not

adopt any requlation requiring t:e use of phase t<o vapor

recovery systels at gasoline dispensinq facilitles until the

BS Environmental Protection Agency has ieter/ined that tbe

use of sucb system is required for coœpliance with the fed-

eral Clean zir âcts. zlendaent 2 ls a very siaple aaendment

that chanqes the vord lmultiple/ to wore than oae. and I

vould Move that t:e Senate concur in Bouse âwendœents :o. 1

and 2 to Senate Ei11 19q5.
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P:ESIDING O''ICZEZ ySENATO: DEHDZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Any discussion? àny discus-

sion? 1àe question 1s. skaàl tbe senate ccncar in House

âwendaents 1 and 2 to Senate :ill 1945. Those in favor vote

âye. làose opposed vote Nay. The voking is cpen. eave all

voted vbo wish? navm all voted %ko wishz Have all vcted xbo

wisb? Take t:e record. On that queslion. tkc âyes are 56.

t:e Nays are nonee none voting Present. 1be Senate does

concur in House zœendlents 1 and 2 to senate Eill 1945 aad

tbe bill baving...àavinq received kbe required constitutional

aajority is declated passed. 19%6. Genatcr tuét. 1949.

Senator nolaberg. Senate :iil 19:9. Senator Eollberg is

recognized foI a aotion.

SENATOR :G1:BeRGz

lhis is *he hazardous laste techaoiogy exchange secvicee

and I wish to coacqt gith nouse âaendaent 5o. 1 vhich is

strictl; a tecbnical-..no House âaendwent <o. 2 vhicà is

strictly a tecbnical correction and it œakes kbe reference to

hazardous waste consistent througàout the till.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICE/Z 4SENZTO: D:8B;Ie)

senator Holwberg. according to t:e Calendaze it would be

Hoase âwend/ent <o. 1.

5':àTO: DOIH9E:G:

Typographical error on ây analysis.

PEESIDIKG OE'ICEE: SSEAàIOB DCEBZIQ)

llright. Is there any discussion? 1àE questïon is.

shall t:e Senake concar in nouse âaendment :o. 1 to Senate

:il1 19:9. I'hose in favor vote âye. %'bcse opposed vote say.

ting is open. Have alA voted ?ào wish? Bave al2 vo'tedThe vo

wbo wish; nave a1l vote; vbo wish? lake 1he reccrd. oa

that questione tbe âyes are 57. tbe Nays are nonee none

votins 'resent. The Senate does concur in Eouse âœëndment 1

an4 the bill-.-to Genate Bill 19q9 aad k*e bill Eaving

received tbe required constltutional aajority is declared
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passed. Senate Bill 1950. senator Reicb. Senator gelc: is

recognized for a lokion.

SEXATG: 9EtE:z

Tbank yoqe :r. 'resident. I would move to cencur in

Eouse âmendlents 5o. 2 and d. Nbat tbese amendœents doe t:e

bill originaliy provided for attorney's fees for tbe Attorne#

General in cases in wbicb àe prelailed. khat the Bouse

amend/ents added to that vas that xhere the statees attorney

prevails. he can collect 'ees and tbose fees go to the

county. House âlend/ent :o. 3. it4s tbe salm as t:e House

A/endœent :o. but corrected paqe references, and tbat

aaendaent ltself provided :or the county retainlng t:e fees.

so kbat bas been t:e only major ckanqe frc; tbe kill Ke ini-
tially passed last week.

PRESIDING Q'AICERZ ISE:ITOR 2:XtZI:)

âny discassion? 1:e question ise shall tbE Senate concur

gitb :ouse àlend/ents 2 and 3 to senate Eill 195:. lbose in

favor gill vote Aye. Tkose oppose; vote 'ay. Ihe votimg is

open. Qave a11 vote; gEo xish' Bave al1 vcted who uish?

:ave all voted *:o vish? Take t:e record. On tàat question.

tàe àyes are 56e tbe <ays are nonee none Totlng Present. Tbe

Senate does concur with Hoase âaendlents 2 and 3 to senate

Bill 195: and tbe bill kavinq received the required ccnstitu-

tional aajolity is declared passed. 1951. senator gelch.

Senator gelcb is recognized xitâ respect to a lotion on

Senate 911: 1951.

5:NâT0: %2*C:;

Tbank you: dr. President. I uould œove that ve concur

vith House âaeaGœent :o. 1. Rhat t:is awendaeut did to t:e

bill ve originally :ad was state thak instead of studying a

category of monhazardous special vaste vilb reference to-..ue

are no? going to study it vith reference to a deqree o;

hazard apploac: 4s to a different type o; approac: xe ini-

tially passed out. 5o it4s a sliqàt cbange only vit: a
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different reference for the Departlent of Enerqy and Hatural

nesources to base tkeir stqdy or guide t:eir study towards as

to vhat to do gith categories of specia; xaste, and ; would

œove for its adoption.

zlesl:lNG O'FICEBI l5â5âTOE D'/BZIO)

âny discussion? %be question is. skall tâe senate concur

witb Hoqse â/endxent to senate Eill 1951. Ihose in favor

vote â#e. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave

al1 voted vho visb? Have all voted wbo wish? Have all voted

g:o wish? Take tâe tecord. OM that questicne tbe âles are

57. t:e Nays are noney none votinq Present. T:e Senate does

concut vitE Eouse AKesdRent 1 to Senate Eill 1951 and thq

bill havin: received the reguired constitutional majority is
declared Fassed. senator :etsche for wbat purpose do you

arise?

s::4TOR NEI5Ce:

Tbank you. I uonder if I alg:t have leave to go back

to.--senate Bill 1459. I took it out of t:e record ak Smna-

tor Pockês request so tbat we could si/pl: check with nepre-

sentative z/inq. vho xas t:e Bouse spcnsor of t:q nouse

apendment. He bas since explained the genesis of the aaend-

aent. and I don't t:ink there#s going ko ke any objection to

it. If I migbt proceed.

P:ESIDI'G OF'ICE:Z 15E5âI0: DE:02I6)

Wit: leave of t:e godyv we:ll retura to page 10 kc Senate

Bill 1:59. Senator 'etsch is recognized for a 4otion.

S'HATOE HET5CBz

I lould œove that t:e senate coacur in :ouse âmendaent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 1459. às I previoualy explainede the

kasic bill was a request of tbe Treasureres Office. a very

simple bill tbat silply dealt uith tbe klae for aeasutinq t:e

beginning of interest payments. Tbe a/endaent vbich was

Representative zving's in the Eonse :as tc do uitb the

socalled special use valaation election under Efction 2032-1
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of the Internal Pevenue Code. 1* allows parents when their

interests are not adverse to a minor child to pake tbe elec-

tion on t:e childes bekalf. I qatber it arises acst ire-

quently when there is a life estate wità reKainder interest

in t:e children ?ào are okvïously nct of malozity age and not

able ko sign. Ehe practice bas been for tàe parents to-..to

aake tbis election on tkeir behalf in many downstaàe coaaun-

ities, suddenlle..shortly ago. I:5 hegan tc xa# tàat no you

canêt do lt that way, ;oQ aust go to court and qet a guardian

appointed and so fortbe vhich okvionsly is expensive and klae

consuainqe and tàe kill addresses tkat proklem. It deals oniy

uith t*e special qse valuation election under Section 2032-:

o: the Internal :evenue Code. I would aove tkat tbe Senate

concur in :ouse âmend/ent :o. 1 to Senate Eiil 1:59.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICXEZ 15E:â1O: D::B2It)

Is tkere an# discussion? Ibe guesticn is. sball the

Senate concur on..-in Hoose Apend/ent 1 to Eenate B1ll 1q59.

Tbose in favor vote zye. Those oppcsed vote say. Tbe voting

is open. Eave al1 voted @ho wish? nave all voted w:o wis:?

Have a11 voted vho kish? Take tbe record. Gn that questiony

t:e àyes are 55y tàe says are nonee none votinq Present. The

Senate does concur in House â/endwenk 1 to senate :ill 1:59

and t:e bill àaving received the required coaskitutional

aajorit; is declared passed.

P:ESIDING OTFICXZZ (SESàTOR Sâ#ICKâS)

For what purpose senator Degnan arise'

SEHâTDP ZEGSZ'Z

lKank yoh. gbile ge have a 1ull. ItG like to chanqe

sponsorskip on Senate Bill 171% to read Jerelia:

Joyce-Geo-:aris.

PRESIDING O'FICe/Z (SESATOE Sâ7ICKz5)

Tou:ve beard t:e aotion. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. On page 15 on t:e Order o' Eecretalyês zesk

Nonconcurrencee Bouse Bill 243. Senator Vadalakene.
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:''t #5

P:ESIDI'G OPTICXBI (5E:âT0R Sâ#ICKâ5)

Eouse 5ill 877. senator Bruce. nouse Bill 1q7qe senator

sangleister. Senator Sangmelster.

SEXZTO: SZNGKEISTE'Z

Tbank youe :r. Presiëent and aembers of the senate. This

is on nonconcurrence ghich œeans tbat t:e Eouse obviously did

not accept our anend.xents. soe œy motipn at tkiz tiae vould

be that we not rlcede iroa senate Aaendment :o. 1 to House

Bill 1%7q. and ask for a Conference cowœiktee to be

appointed.

FRESIDING OFFICA%Z (SEHATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Sangmeister Koves to nonccncul in Eouse âaendpent

:o. 1 to House Bill...to senate Ei1l...oh. tc House

Bill...1%7q. Tâose in favor indicate by saying Aye. T:ose

opposed. I:e Ayes :ave it. Tbe aotion carries and the Secre-

tary shall so infora the House. 0:e 1:œ sorry. Senator

Sangmeister's potion was to.-.that the Eenate refuse to

recede fro. the adoption of âmeDdlent :o. 1 to Eouse Bill

1R7q and tbat a Conference Coamittee *ê appointed. â;1 those

in favor indicate by saying âye. Those oppcsed. 1:e Ayes

have it. TXe motion carries and tbe Secretary shall so

infor/ the nouse. doase Bill---senator Eloo/. for uhat pur-

pose do you arise?

S25â1OE stof'z

ïese thank you. Before ue go on to t:at piece of busi-

nesse I'd rise on a point of perzcnal privilege.

P:ESIDI'G O''ICARZ ISENATO: Sâ#ICKâ5)

stake...state yoor point.

S'NâTO: Etoodt

Seated in the êresldent's Gallery ia the person who runs
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our leqislative office back ln tbe district and

handles.-.handles all t:e coastikue:ts, oqtraged and enraqedy

and sends thea avay bappy. and that*s Peggy âllison wkoes

dovn bere to observ'e tbeu .proceedïnqs. I wcnder if s:e

could be recognized.

PEESIDING O''ICEZZ lSE:â'0n 5à#IcKâS)

gould our quest in tNe gallery please rise and àe recog-

nized. On the Order of Bouse Bill.o.xcnccncutrence Hcuse

3ill 170R. Senator gavidson. :oqse Bill..-noose Bill 2211.

Senator Degnan. Senator Degnan.

sz:àTon gEcNâdz

Thank-..thank you. ër. President. I *ove t:e Senate

recede ïro. Senate âxendwent Ho. 5. House Bïl: 2211. àmend-

went 5o. 5...House Eill 2211 .as t:e Chop Ghop âct. âs àt

cones bacx fro/ t:e Bouse it includes Senatcr Keatsê aaend-

ment: senator Bloomês a*endzent: does not include œy aaend-

Qent t:at had to Go with the notice provlded people who fail

to return a veEicle and t:e penalties tberein. T:e Eouse in

its inflnite wisdoa did not t:ink txis appropriate. tend

to agree and I aove le receëe froa Eenate âmendwent :o. 5.

P9E5I2IK6 Q'FICA/: (SESATO: SZVICKZS)

Is tkere discussiom? Senator Darrow.

S'NATO: Dâ:;0k:

ât the..-would tbe sponsor yield?

PBESIDIXG O':ICEB: (S:'â1O2 sâ7ICKz5)

He indicates he ?i11.

GENATQR Dâmlo@z

At the preaent tiaev does kkis kave tàe language in it

that ?as worked out vlt: tbe rebullding ycople that--.in

co.aittee?

P:ESIDISG OF;ICE;Z (5'5âTO9 sAVIC:âs)

senator Degnan.

SENAXO: DEGNâA:

Iese tbat vas accoœmodated witb t:e other Senate amend-
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ment.

P:ESIDISG 0#'ICE2: ISASATO: Sâ#ICKzS)

Senatol Grotlerq.

S:Nà10: G:OT9E:GZ

Tkank you. 8r. President. kill t:e spensol yieid?

P'ESIDING O''ICAR; (5'NâTO2 SâVICEâS)

Indicates :e x11l.

SENATOZ G:6T:EB6z

Senatore it xas broagàt to *# attention this worninqe

several people goràinq and vorried aboul this bill and I

t:ink one of thea was a nador parts regorker....okay. one

wbo..uho re:uildse and Ky question is. are all oï tàose

requireaents in here about labeliog--.or numberlng everytbing

you do and xhere everything cawe from? Gbat was t:e qqts of

the bill. wasn't it? ; knov...

P9ESIDING O'FICEBZ (5:5âTOE 5â7IC%âs)

Senator tegnan.

5E5â1OR DEGSâNI

It--.correct. lAak:s t:e guts of tàe kill.

P9ESIDING O'FIC::Z (S:5ATO: SATICRAS)

Senator Grotterq.

SENATOR G9OEBIBGZ

I know it vas t:eir hope that you would reïuse to recede

and that some kind ok a conference could be bad to address

that particular speeial interest who is a straight operator

and several of tkeœ ïn Ky districte but by tbis Acte xe.d puk

everybody in tbe sale fold. Is that correcte senator?

PBESIBI:G O'EICERZ ISENATOE SâVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOB :'GNâ'Z

Relle tkates about correct. bu1 I gould call your atten-

kion to tke fack tàat t:e nouse passed the ckop sbop legis-

lation ou* 91 ko 10. ge voked on the bill several days ago

AR to 10. T:is is a result of a one-year effort by t:e co-
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oriinated council-..coordinating Council zgainst Erganized

Theft whicà includes tbe Departaent o: taw 'nforceœent. a11

t:e state#s attorneyse the secretary of state. Insurance

Departaent: everyoae is in agree/ent on t:e...all of what's

in tbe bill itseif.

P'ESIDING OFFICEI: (5:NâTOE Sâ7ICK;S)

Senator Grotèerg.

5XNâTO: 6:0:9:961

Tken oae fultber questiony ;ou did not include tbe auto-

aotive parts people in that agreed stateaent yGQ jqst aade.

âre t:e: on board or are t:ey-..are tbey 1be frqstrated

losers?

P::SI2I:6 OFFICE:; 15:5:T09 SAVIEKâS)

senator Deqnan.

SENATO: DEG<âNZ

Qelle I think there are probably several peçple tbrougb-

out tâe State t:at are still frastrated losers. ke bave done

as best ke could do to accoamodate 1he Frocessors. tbe

recyclers. and this fs it.

P:B5IDI:G OFPICER: ISAHATOR GAVICKAS)

Senator Donabqe.

SE:ZTOE DoNânt'z

Tâank you. :I. êresident. I don't how #ou left i1y sena-

tor Grotberqe but I feel..-l Mould àope that ve would refuse

to recede 'ro. tàis aaendpent and put ï: into a Conference

cowmittee. âgaine I have no proklea wit: what you4re tryinq

to doe but ke do âage soue reservations gïth scœe other parts

of tàe biil tbat ve would hope to be able to take care of in

a conference Coa.ittee.

'BESIDING O'#IC::z (SESATOZ SAVICKZS)

senator Keats.

SESATO: E:è'5:

I vould rise just to sapport Senatot zeqnanês position.

It.-.tbe bill is not vithout ccntroversy àut vhen you're
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dealiag wit: chop shops. Q pean. you bave to àe realistic.

ïou are never qoing 1c get a bill tbat has a hundred and one

percent o' the people bappy a hundred and one çetcent of tbe

tile. @e:re dealin: witb a massive underqround indqstry and

ve have got to do soaething, and I...Iêve talàed to 1i* on it

and I#a...I'm aware there*s a problem or tgoe but if dop't

get this bill oqt of here. ve#re just goinq to end up buryinq

*:e tbing by action in a Conference Cowaittee xhich is not a

benefit. 9e have got to do soaetàing abcqt chop shops.

1...1 don't doubt lbat there's anyone...in here x:c hasn't

had a frlend lose a car one ?ay or tbe other. Dntil ve get

some Kajor verification ability. ve#re kunq and I4m not sure

ve can ever make everyone bappy. 5oe 1...1 would ask you to

support senator Degnanes position.

PâESI:IN6 OFFICE:Z ISE<âTO: 5z#ICKz5)

The question isg shall the senate recede froa âlendaent

:o. 5 to House Bill 2211. lhose in favor voke âye. Tbose

opposed vote Aay. The voting is open. nave all vçted who

wish? nave all voted *ko wish? Take tbe record. En tbat

questïon. the Ayes are %1e tbe :ays are 1Qe none votinq

Present. T:e Senate recedes fro. âœendaent :o. 5 to nouse

Bill 2211 and tAe biil having...baving receivGd the ccnstitu-

tional majority is declared passed. nouse Bill 2355. senator

Blooa. Senator zloo*.

Sâ<zloz :tccdz

Thank yoq. :r. PresiGent. senator Eetkere t:is is our

bill. I:e eoase has refused to concut uitb our zaendaemt :o.

2. Originally. I consalted witb t:e sponsor Gf the aœend-

nënte senator Becker and were prepared to go tc uar; âoxevere

senator 8ecker inforœs œe now tbat we can figbt another day.

and so if that is t:m case. t:en I uould œove Ke recede fron

our second aaemdaent. ând was wit: youy Ieoe too. I:œ

prepared to go to %ar wit: yon.

PBESIDISG O'FICXXZ (SEXâTO: SAVICKâS)
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Is tbere.-.is there discqssion?

SENAIOE :t06::

âmendaent :o. 2. they didn*t..-l uouid move we recede

fro. that. 1...1...1 trust t:e House accepted...

P:E5ID25G O''ICZEZ 15:;A1O: 5âVICKâ5)

understande Senator. I asàed lf there was discussion.

S'NATO/ Btçf5:

Okay.

PRESIDING OFPICAE: lsEsàTo: 5â7ICKz5)

Is tbmre any discussion? If note the question isv skall

the :enate recede from âaendaent :o. 2 to Ecuse B1ll 2355.

'hose in favor vill vote âye. Ibose opposed vcte Nay. Ihe

votinq is open. Have a1l voted who wis:? Bave al1 voted xào

vish? Take the recqrd. On that questionv tbe àyes are 5Re

the Nays are 1e none voting Present. 1he senate recedes frop

A/endment Ho. 2 to Eouse sill 2355 amd tbe bill àaving

received tbe constitutional.-.required constitutional œajor-

ity is declared passed. Senator 'looa.

S:XâTOE gtee'z

I have a question. I noled on 1:e Caiendar it locks liàe

t:e House nonconcurred in 1y too. at least on tke pink

printout. so I suppose we should refuse to rccede iroa our

âaendaent :o. 1. I don4t know. 'ayke tàis is an error. I

ion't want to slow t:e proceedînq downy :ut 1 donet vant to

have to do soae klnd of cleanu; uork later.

P:ESIDING OFAICEEI ISZHâTO: Sâ#ICKzS)

I bave beea infol*ed by t:e Secretaly that t:e only

ackion ue can take no? is to check tàe Hessage that was sent

over by the Hoqse and qo frow tbere. House :111 2q00. Sena-

tor Deângelfs.

5::âTOR Deâ5G:1ISz

Tàank youy ;r. President. pove 1:e smnate aot recede

froœ Senate â/endment 5o. 1 to Nouse 'ill 2q00 and tbat

ao-.coamittee of Conference be called on eouse 2i1l 2R00.
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PRZSIZING O'FICEE: 15:NâTG: Sz#IC:z5)

Is t:ere any discussion? senator reAngelis moves tbat

t:e Senate refuse to recede froa âaendment...senate zaendwent

:o. 1 to Eouse Bill 2:00 and that a Confetence Comœittee be

appointed. Those in .favor indicate by saying zye. ând tbose

opposed. X:e zyes kave it. T:e aotion catties and tbe secre-

tary shall so iaforw the House. Senator Plccae 1cr your

inforwakion. 1:e Eoqse concurred in Awendlent :c. 1 and

refused to concuz in Aaendment :o. 2. Bouse EiIl 2:58. sena-

tor Hedza.

SEKAIO: N'Dzâz

Tbank you. ,E. 'rmsident and tadies aDd Genkleaen of tbe

Senate. I refuse to recede frop Bouse zmendaEnts 50...:0. 1

to House :ill 2:58 and would reguest a Ccnfezfnce ccmmittee

to be forled aDd so loved.

P::SIDING O'/ICZZZ ISEAATO: 5â#ICKâS)

senator Hedza *oves that t:e senate refuse to recede froa

t:e adoption of senate zâendaent so. 1 to Eouse Bill 2:58 and

that a Conference Colmittee be appointed. I'bose in favor

indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. 1:e rotion carries

ahd tbe Secretary shall so infora t:e :cuse. nouse Bill

2513. Senator Etheredge. House Bil; 25:2. senator

Barkbausen. Senator 'azkhausen.

5::zTO4 BzEK:âBS:5:

dr. President and Dezbersy I would aove to recede 'roa

senate Amendaeats 2 and q to tbls bill. Ihe bil; gbich

WaS...

PEZSIDI'G 6F:IC;5: 15E5;TO: Sâ#ICZâE)

Senatore ke only haveu asenate âaendaents 1. 2 aod 3.

SBNATO: EABKEABSEN:

9e11e ia tbat case. 1y 2 and 3, ;r. Presideuke I would

move to recede fro/ tkel.

PRESIDI:G OFFICERZ (SESATO: Sâ#ICKâS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator lock.
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sEHzTOR ::CKz

kell. A...I t:inke yes. is tbe ansvere tbete ouqàt to be.

'he senate sav fit to put three aaendœents on tbis bill and

pass it over in tbat fora and nog weere teing asked to

recede. I...*5y are we doing that and...and vkat does t:e

bill absent kbe a/endaentse in fact. accoœplish?

P:ESIDIHG O'/IC::Z (5E5âTOB SAVICK:S)

Senator Parkbaqsen.

S:NAIOB aznEBzus:Ar

gelle I..-senakor Fock. I had agreed to the awendlents

and :ad no problem witb any of t:eœ so lonq as it didnet

affect thew..tbe status of the basic bill uhich would witbout

the amendments. :ou œay remepber so*e discussion about

disconnection petitions xere...wherein a court is required tc

coasiGer a nuaber of 'actors in ruling Qpon an atteppt by

landownets to disconnect fzo. a aunicipality. and tkis till

would add to tbe factors tbat a courk is requited to consider

the factor that the...the aunicipality kculd bave to bave

imposed property taxes in three of t:e previous five years.

T:ates vbat t:e bill githout the aaendaent does. âaendKent

Ko. 1 às so/ething tbat I had wanted for my district, so Ie.

agreeing to recede 'ro/ that and tàere are ctber aaendaents

here. There are. by tbe vaye I a*...I aœ told ky staïf and by

Kembersy tbere are certainly other bills kicklng around still

in the late :ours here tbat deal with 1:e dunlcigal Code. and

if anybody is keenly interested in...iD Gther aaendments. I

t:ink tbat tàere are vebicles availabieg :qt 1 bad açreed to

the awendaenàs on tbe condition that t:ey wouldn't affect tbe

original bill ubicb uas colpetely ucncoutrcversial

until...until the late stages here w:en soœe problews seemed

to have been raisede and so kkat is tbe reason :or ay aotion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE5âT0B SAYQCK;S)

Seaator Eock.

s:NàTcn gocKz
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9ell. I don't have any objection. was attempting to be

protective of Senators Deàngelis and savickas and Barkhausen

xho put tbese amendments on an4 I#m...it just surprises le

tNat tàe Eouse would not accept to such obviously good aœend-

ments.

PRESIDING O'#ICE:: ISENATOB SAVICKAS)

The queskion ise sball the Senate recede from âmendaents

:o. 1, 2 and 3 to Holse 9ill 2542. Ihose ïn ïavor vill vote

àye. Those opposed vote Xay. Ibe vocinq is cpen. Eave all

voted ?ho wish? nave all voted wbo wish? lake the record.

On that question. tàe àyes aIe 51y t:e xays are none

Foting Presenk. House Bill 25:2 having received...havinq

received t:e constitutional reguired *ajozity is declared

passed. nouse Bill 2570. Senator Hudson. Senator :udson.

SENâTOR :nDS0::

Thank youv HI. 'resident and tadies and Gentleœen of t:e

Senate. I would œove not to recede frow senate àmendœents 1

an4 2. Those vere amendaents agreed to by Bepresentatlve...or

Senators Zito and Hedza and the Bouse sponsor and ayself and

thates gbere ve are and would request a Conference Cowaitkee.

P:ESIDING O''IC::Z l5ENâTO2 SâV1cKzs)

Senator nudson moves tbat tbe Senate refuse to recede

froa t:e adoption of âaendwents No. 1 and 2 to Bouse Eill

2570 and tbat a Conference Cowaittee be appointed. âll tbose

in favor indicate by saying àye. Tbose çpposed. Ibe AYes

have it. T:e œotion carries and tbe Secretary Ehall sc inform

the nouse. Hoqse Bill 2576. Senator tepke. Eenator teake.

52:àTO: IE:KE:

I Dove to refuse to recede frox senate âœendœent No. 1

and ask foI a Conference Coaaittee.

PPESIDING O'PICEB: (SE5âTO: Sâ#IC;â5)

senator telàe œoves that tàe Senate refuse to recede from

tbe adoption of âmendaent Ho. 1...Senate âœemdzent %o. 1 to

Bouse Bill 2576 anG that a Conference Cowœittee be appointed.
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Those in favor indicate by saying âye. Tbose opposed. T:e

âyes have it. 1he œotion carries a:d the Secretary stall so

infor. the Boqse. House Bill 2657. Senatcr Soaœer. Senator

so**er.

S:5âT0: 5O::;Bz

5r. President, I love to refuse to recede and ask for a

Confezence Eowwittee.

PRESI:ING O'PICE:Z 15:5âT0P 5A#IcKzS)

senator Sommer œoves that t:e Senate refuse tc recede

frow the adoption of' âaendaent Ko. l...senate Alend/ent :o. 1

to House aill 2657 and khat a Confetence Comaittee ke

appointed. Those in favor indicate b; sa#ing âye. Tkose

opposed. The motion carries and tbe Secretar; skall so

infora the gouse. Bouse Bill 2693. senator Deauzio. Senator

De/uzio.

SEKATO: DZ:0zIOz

Iese t:is is a bill froœ the âuditinq Commission. I am

told tkat it...tberees soae language tecânicallties that

shoqld go to a Conéerence Copœittee; thereforey I..awcve tbat

ke refuse to recede frow Senate âlendœent 5o. 1 and rmquest a

Conierence Cozmïttee.

PEESIDING O''ICEB: (SE5lTOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Demuzio âoves tbat t:e Senate refuse to recede

fro. *he adoption of Senate Amendnent No. 1 tc Rouse :il;

2693 and that a Conference Cowaittee be appointed. âl1 tbose

in favor indicate b# saying âye. Those cFpesed. T:e Ayes

have ik. The aotion carries and tbe Secretary shail so

infora k:e Bouse. nouse Bill 2732. Senator Ielke.

SENATO: tE;:E:

i move to recede froœ Senate AœendKent :o. 5 to nouse

Bill 2732. This is a bill we passed on Hoqse àill for Terry

Bruce in regards to Kt. Vernon and this ls alsG a...ye passed

another kill that increased the bonding authoritye so

we...this amendment is not needed and I Kove to recede.
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PRESIDIXG OF;ICEBZ l5EX;TOE 5à7ICKâS)

Is there discussion? Tbe queslion ise sball tàe Seoate

recede froa â*endœent No. 5 to Bouse Eill 2732. lhose ia

favor will vote âye. lbose opposed vote 'ay. 1:e voking is

open. Have a1l voted who kisb? Bave al1 uhç vcted vko wisb?

Take t*e record. On tbat questione t:e zyes are %5e t:e Aays

are 5. 1 voting Present. T:e Senate recedes fro/ Arendwent

No. 5 to House Bill 2732 and the bill having received the

required constitutlonal majority is declared passed. House

Bill 2740. Senator tepke. Senator teake.

:::âTO: IEHEE:

move to refuse to recede frol Senate âxendœents :o. 1

vhich was put ono..by Senator nolmberq. Senate Amendaent 5o.

2 ghich was put on by Senator Pàilip and senate âœendœent 5o.

3 wbic: was put on b# senator Davidson. I would Kove to...to

refuse to receGe and ask for a conference Coamitlee.

PBESIDING o'ïlcezz 15%5àToE SARICKAS)

Senator temke moves that the senate refuse to recede froa

the adoption of Senate âœendments 1, 2 and 3 to Bouse :il1

2740 and tbat a Conference Copmittee be appointed. Those in

favor iadicate by saying Aye. Tkose opposed. 1he œotion car-

riqs and tâe Secretary shall so infor/ the House. House Bill

281Q. Senator Joyce. Boûse Bill 2837. Senatot aock. nouse

3ill 2876. senator Joyce. House 9ill 2892. senatgr Bruce.

Hoqse Bill 2917. Seaator Jerooe Joyce. Bouse Biil 2953.

senator zarrog. Senator Darrow. Senator Dartow.

5:NâT0B :âEBO%:

I woaldeu l would zove tîat tàe Senate aot.u let's see.

vbat are ue doilg.w.that t*e Seaate not Iecedq and tbat a

Conference Co/wittee be called...refuse 'o recede.

PEESIDI'G O'FIC:': ISESATOE 5âVIEKâS)

I'm sorryg Genator Darroww vhat.o.wàat vas your œotion?

SZNJTOR Dâ::e@:

:ot to recede and tbat a Conference Copmittee be called.
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P:ESIDIHG OFTICEEZ ISESAIO: SZVICKâS)

Is there discussion? senator Grotberg. Senator Darro?

œoves tbat tbe Senate refqse to recede frol the adoption of

aaendments-.osenate imendaents No. 2 and 3 tc Ecuse B1ll 2953

and tâat a Conference Comlittee be appointed. Ihose in favor

indicafe by sayïng âye. Those opyosed. T:e zyes kave it.

The motion carries and the secretary shall so infora tbe

Eouse. Senator Zitoe for vàat purpose do #ou arise?

S:HZIOR 7110:

. . .thank you. :r. 'resident. For the-..for recorde I was

caught in the aoment on Bouse Bill 2732 and Noted Fresent.

aad I âave had œy wits aboût mey I would kave voted 'es.

PEESIDIXG OFFICAB: lSE5âTO: SZVICKAS)

senatot Grotberg.

5E:â10B GBOTBESG:

Thank you, Hr. 'resident. 9ill there be a supplemental

calendar or are you going to aove vithout kenefit of a calen-

dar on refusal to recede and nonconcarrence aotions?

P:;SIDING OP#IC::Z (5E:âT0: 5A#ICKâs)

ât t:e present tilev all we :ave om the supplemental

Calendar are approprlation bills.

SENATOE GnOI:E9GZ

I have a motion to refuse to recede.

PRESIDIKG O''ICAB; (5:5:10: SAVICEZS)

Senatore tbe 'essages aren't read in and tbey baven't

been-..offlcially sent over froa the Eouse. Eouse :ill 2987.

Senator Bruce. House 8111...3177. senator Jeroœe Joyce. ror

what purpose Senator Dewuzio arise?

SENATOP 2:HB7IO1

Qelle dr. 'resident. having concluded tkis order of busi-

nëss on t:e caoendare I xould like to wove t:at tbe Senate go

to page to speciffcally take qp :oqse Joint Eesolutioa 123

which is the appointeent of :obert Cronson as the âuditor

General for t:e State of Illinois. and 1 would respectfully
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make that œotion.

PECSIDING O''ICEE: l5ENàTe: Sâ#ICKâs)

ïoufve beard tbe xotion by senakor Dewuzic to go to Spe-

cial Grder of Business on t:e Sectetaryes Desk to :ear reso-

lution...Bouse Joint Resolution 123. Is leave qranted?

Leave is granted. On the Order o; secretary's Desk Besolu-

tionsv House Joint nesolution 12d. senator Ceauzio acves for

the adoytion of House Joint :esolutïon 123. lhose in favor

kill indicate by voting âye. Tbose opposed x1ll vote :o. 1:e

voting is open. nave a;1 voted *:o vish? nave aàl voted u:o

uish? Take the record. On...on that questïon. tbe zyes are

51. tàe Aays are nonee none voting Present. nouEe Joint

Resolation having received the constitqtional œajority is
declared adopted. ror vhat purpose does senatcr 'edza arise?

S'MâTO: ::2Zz:

ïese :r. President. I#d like too..if it's yroper at this

kiœe, I?d like to Aave om page 3. nouse Bill 1918 rereferred

back to tbe Coawittee on lransportation and on page 19e Bouse

Bill 2753 rereierred back to the Colmiktee on tocal Govern-

œent...

P'ZSIZI'G O'TICE:: (SENATO: SA#ICKâs)

Rait. Senator: gait. let's go one at a tism. Dn page 3

on tbe Order of senate Bills 3rd âeadinge Senate Bill

1913...1918. Senator Nedza moves thal this bill be

rereferred bacà..-recomlitted back to kbe Commlttee on Trans-

portation. Is leave granted? Leave is granked.

SE<â102 NED2z:

Nowe :r. Fresident, I would also ask for leave to comwit

Housm Bill 2753. whicb is located at t:e bottcm of page 19y

rerefel that back to tbe Co/aittee on local Goveraœent.

PPESIZING O''ICEX: ISENâTO: Sâ7ICKâS)

You#ve heard the aotion on the...the recow/ittal of nouse

5ill...

SEHATOR NZDZA:
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2753.

PEESIDING O:';C::: ISEHATO: Sâ#ICKâ5)

.. .2753. Is leave granted? teave is granted. âny ful-

t:er bills, Senator 'edza?

S'KATG: ::2zâ:

fes: Kr. President: on paqe 20...at t:e to: of paqe 20.

Hoase Eill 3050, rerefer that kack to iinancial Insti-

tutions.ooco*aittee on Financial Inslituticns.

P'ESIDISG O'FICZP: (5ENâT0E sâVICKâs)

ïou:ve heard tbe *otione by senatoc eedza to rmcolmit

:oase Bill 3050 back to the Coawittee on Financial Insti-

tutions. Is leave granted? Ieave is gtamted. Senator

Schaffer. ;or Mhat purpose do yoa atise?

S'NATOR Sc:AF#E:t

ebile we're on that order of businesse on page 19 is

senate Bill 1135. Iêd asà leave to refel that back to the

Senate Public Nealkh. Qelfare and Corzections Cow/ittee.

Clean up the Calendar a little bit.

PBZSIDING O':ICZ:Z 4S:5âT0R SâVICKZS)

ïoeeve beard t:e lotion. Is leave granted? teave is

granted.

P2ESIDeN1:

senator gavidsone for vhat purpcse do #ou arise?

S;NATOE DâvlDsoxz

Before...dr. President. beïore ue go to t:e Supplemental

calendare Ied like to ask leave for us tc qo back to the

regular Calendar on concurrence so we <ao taàe Senate Eiil

17%7...senator Beraan and I bave our signals strafght and

weere no> ready to concur in those amendwents. if that*s in

ordet.

P:ESIDENTZ

â1l rig:t, you#ve :eard t:e request. Is leave granted?

teave is grantGd. On tbe OrGex of Seclelary's Desk Cœncur-

rence is Senatq :ill 1747...0n tbe Order of Secretary's Desk
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Concurrencey senate Bill 1747 kith House âaendwents 1. d and

q. senator Davidson.

s'NâTo: 2zVInsO::

:r. Fresident and meœbers of the senakee I Kove tbat we

concur in nouse âpendments 1. 3 and q to senate Bill 1747.

âwendment ïo. 1 provldes supplelental state aid due to the

aew created scbool districts vkere theyêre co*hined toqetker

gill be based ou the coabined district's aodit fund balance

àncluding the distrïct's uoràing cash fund balance. I:e

third aoendpent :as to do gith enterprise zones and it says

thate lskall have their EàV recoaputed accordinq ko tbe

state.s..-sc:ool districtes statutory maxiaua taz rate.'l

This is so no district vould be penalized ky dropping telow

the maxiœuœ aaount iï an enterprise disttict was set up afker

theyeve.u part tbis xould not penalize the scbool déstrict.

ân; t:e forth alendpent vas for tbe Ckicaqc Board of Edu-

cation.--ensures that t:e members of the Chicago :card of

:ducation wust document actual ezpenditures occurzed durinq

performance of their o'ficial dutïes in ordez to receive

reiœbursement on t:e expenses. Tbe docuaentation must :e

sqbœitted to and approved by tàe board president. I move

that we can concur in â/endment le 3 and 4.

PBE5InE:T:

âll right: Senator gavidson Xas qoved conccrrence in-.-in

goase âaendœents 1. 3 and % to Senate Eill 17q7. Discussion?

âny discussion? If not. kbe guestion ise skall the Senate

concul in nouse âmendments 1. 3 and 4 to senale Bil; 1747.

Thase in favor *&11 vote âye. Ihose opposed xill vcte 'ay.

The voting is open. Have all voted wko lis:? Eave all voted

gho vish? Rave all voted ?ho wish? Take tbe Iecord. On

tbat questione tkere were 52 âyes. no says. none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in nouse zœendœents 1y J and

% to senate Bill 1747 and the bill :aving received the

required constitûtional zajority is declared passed. zl;
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righte we vill go to the Supplemental Calendar. I understand

tbe appropriations people :ave been meeting. If

tbey're...are any ready to movee ve#ll aove tkeœ. mbem we

will go back to t:e regular Calendar and qo tkrouqà concur-

rence once œoree and tben weell gc to...e11 Iiqbte Eessages

from the House.

SECBETAH':

Hessage frol t:e nouse by ;r. O:prien. Càerk.

:r. 'resident - I am directed to infcra tbe Senate

the House of Eepresentatives has passed a bill vitb the

following kitley in the passage of which I a. instrqcked to

asà concurrence of the Senate. to-wit:

House 5111 2350.

dessage frow tbe Bouse b# :r. O*zrien. Clerk.

:r. President - I al directed to inforp the.senate

the Eouse of nepresentatives :as refused to concur in tbe

adoption of tbeir aaendment to a bill witb the folloviag

title:

House Bill 598 uikh Senate zmendwqnt :o.

àave like Kessages on nouse Eill 1658 uit: Senate

Amendaent :c.

:ouse Bill 3057. senate zmendment No. 1.

3060. Senate âmendwent sos..-âaendaents Nos. 1: 2 and 3.

3093: senate Azendœents 1 and 2.

3102 wit: Senate âmendwent 1.

2381 gith senate âaendment

3036 vik: Senate âpendments 1 and 2.

3128 with Senate âpendpents 1 and 2.

3136 witb senate zwendpent 1.

ând 3255 with Senate âmendœemt 1.

. . .Kessage froœ tbe nouse by :r. O'Drien. Clmrk.

Kr. Presidenk - I aa directed to iniora tbe Senate

t:e Eouse of zepresentatives has concurred gith the Senate in

the passage of a bill witb the follouing titlez
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Senate sill 1629 togetker vikà nouse Amendœents

1v 2. 3. % and 5.

P:ASIDE:ZZ

àll rlgbtw on Suppleleatal :o. le Iêve...supplemental so.

1. understan; tbat pages 3 and 2 contain approyriation

bills and t:e senaiors Carroll and Sopoer bave requested tbat

tbose be keld and w1ll shov up on toaorrcges Calendar. Is

tbat correct?

5:C:E%qEï:

fkay.

PEZSIDESQZ

How about on page 3, secretaryes Desk Konconcurrence:

Senator Grotberg. Page 3 on t:e supplewentale senator

Grotkerge is Hoase Bill 2857 with senate âwendment Ko. 1.

senator scàuneaan is then next...youeve got one on there too.

5E:âIO: 6:0TB2:Gz

Thank you, :r. President. I œove tbat tbe Senate reïuse

to recede froa Senate àlend/ent Ho. 1 to nouse Bill 2657.

tNat a Conference Co/pitkee be appoioted.

P:ESI9EH%a

âl1 rigbt: Senator Grotherg has moved that the senate

refuse to recede fto. Senake àmendwent so. 1 to Bouse 9il1

2857, that a Conference Coa/ittee be appointed. zll in favor

of the Dotionu .any discnssion? A1l in favor of tbe motion

indicate ky saying âye. âll opposed. 1be Ayes have it. The

aotion carries and t:e Secretary shall so infora the House.

Senator Gchuneœan on 2952 git: Genatm àwendœent :o. 1.

5:<âTO: 5C:0N::àNz

Tbank youe :r. Fresident. On senateo--or on nouse Bill

2952 tâe nouse refused to concûr with the Eenate aaendment

which dealt wit: tàe oath of office for grecinct coa/ittee-

Ken. That bill.e.or t:at provision. I underskand. is con-

taineG in at least one otbet bill ande lbereforee rqally is

no need for us to iaslst on that prcvislon in this bill. so I
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would aove that tbe Senate recede froa Senate âaendzent No. 1

to Eouse 9ill 2952.

P';SIDZST:

âll rigkte..-senator Scàumeœan àas moved that the senate

recede 'roa senate àmendaent :o. 1 to ecuse Bill 2952.

Discqssionz Senator gelch.

SEAATOE 9:ICH:

I have a question of tàe sponsozy :r. Fresident.

'BESIDE:IZ

Sponsor indicates beell yieldv senator :elcb.

SEHATOP 9;1C::

Senator: vhat other bill is that included in and has that

bill already passed botb Bouses?

PBESIDENT;

Senator Schuneœan.

5:5zT0n sCnDN;Hz5:

I'2 sorrye I don't bave that nu*ber. I#a just told ky

staff tàat it was on another bill. I can get that for you.

PXZSIDBXI:

Senator %elcb.

SZNAIOE %:tCHz

Did they say t:at that bill passed botb nouses?

P:ESIZESI:

Senator Scbqneman.

SENATOS SCEPNEKASZ

I'm not sore abouk t:ak, Senator.

PBESIDENT:

Senator @elcb.

SE:àTO2 .:tcn:

Rell. Ie2 aot so sure tbis is a good idea then. Ky syn-

opsis says tbat this makes al1 precinct ccœmitteemen ex

officio deputy registrars. and that seems to ae to be a...a

good idea and I gould kind of like to see tbat skay on tbis

bill.
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PâESIDENII

Senator Schuneaan.

sd:àlnR sCH:N::â5:

lelle perbaps ke ougkt to take tbis oqt of tbe recorde

:r. President. J...

'9ESIDXXTZ

Qake it out of the record. It#ll skow up on tomorrov#s

Calendar. Reeve got Sole time to talk about it. Senator

Vadalabenee for what purpose do you arise?

5:HâIOn #â2Atâa::E:

ïes, just of so/e inforaation. %hen we àave a lull here

every oace in a vhile and we :ave quite a fe?

noncontroversial resolutionsy would yoq like to get to

those...

P:ESIDEHIZ

Re are...we are going to 9et to that order. ge are going

through tbe..othe Calendar on concurrence one aore tiœe +0

afford the meabers an opportqnity to address tbose issues.

Then we will love to t:e Order of Secrmtary's Desk Hesolu-

tions and tr# to clean up tàe Calendar. Senatcr %eavere for

vhat purpose do you arise?

5ENATOE REAVEB:

9e1l. vhile we:re still on concurrences. J *as wondering

if you wanted to deal uit: 18767

P'ZSIDESTZ

Qe#re going to ge1 right to ite sit. @e*re qoing riqbt

dovn t:e llne. âl1 righte on t:e 6rder of secretary*s Desk

Concurrence. page 10 on t:e Calendar. 1q8qe Senator Joyce.

1560, Senatoro..wào'a handling that for senator dahar? I beg

your pardone senator Soamer. Qitb leave of t:e Eody, senator

Somœer gill haadle Senate Bil1 1560 with Eouse âœendments 1

and 3. senator Soamer.

5:5âT0: SO5:';:

:r. President and meabers. tbe net effect of these tbree
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amendments is to create a budget that's ten thcusand dollals

over the--.tke introduced levely and that ten thousand

dollars was actually federal Funds tbat caze in a'ter tbe

budget book bad been Primtedy so lhis one is right on t:e

moneye it's even. 11 has Eetlrement at sixty-seven percent.

PSEGIDZHTZ

All rigkt. senator So/mer...senator Eolmer :as aoved tkak

t:e Senate concur vit: Hoqse Amendments 1 and 3 tc Senate

Bill 1560. âny discussion? If notv tàe question ïse shall

t:e Senake concur in House âmenGments 1 and 3 to senate Bill

1560. Tbose in favor will vote âye. Those opposed kill vote

'ay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted .ho vish? Eave all

voted who wish? Eave all voted *bo wisk? lake t:e record.

on t:at question. t:ere are 55 Ayes. no :ayav none voting

Present. Tàe Senate does concar in House zaendments 1 aod 3

to senate Bill 156: and t:e bill bavïnq received the Iequired

constitutional malorïty is declared passed. Senate Eïll 1569

with Eouse âmendaents 2. 3. qy 5 and 10y senator Scàaffer.

S::âIO: 5C:z':Enz

:r. Fresidentg this is the kudget for tàG Departlent of

'ental Healkh and Developwental Disabilities. Tkf nouse

aœendments did several things, tkey reduced the Ccw/unity

Grant and àid cost of living increase from six percent to

five percenk. I œight adde tbis was a mutually neqotiamed

agreement. Tbey also increased k:e grant...:ental :ealt:

Grant Initiative lines and..oand...soae 'Gur hundred tbou-

san; and decreased tbe DD Iuktiative Gtant lines a lillion.

ikey increased 'ersonal Services in botà Eowee tudeaane

Sàapiro and gaukegan; restored soae one eigbty-three in Fer-

sonal Services to I5PI or tàe Illiacis Faychiatric Institute

in Cbicago. Some tàree :undred and fifty thousand ?as addGd

for University aesearch Graats. t:ls reinstates a proqraa

that had been cut last year; adds eleven thousand dollars for

Travel for adul: day prograas io Eegion Ibree and added a
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hundred and eig:ty-three thousand for tbe deyer Kental Health

Centere bringing us to an approptiation ef fivE hundred and

ninety-five aiàlion dçllars.

P:ASIDE<II

àl1 rigbte Senator sckaffer has aoved that tbe Senate

concur with House Apendments 1e 2. 3. qy 5 and 19. àny

Jiscussion? Is therê any discussion? senator Euzkee.

5ENâ1f5 PnzeEEz

0n1y to say...only to saye :r. Presidenty that we concur

on this side with the actions kaken by tke Bouse and with

senator Scbaffer.s aotion.

P::SIDESI:

The question ise shall the senate concur in Bouse âmend-

ments 1e 2. 3, 4. 5 and 10 to senate 9111 1569. Tkose ip

faFor will vote A#e. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1:e

voting is open. Have al1 voked *ho kis:? Have all vcted wbo

wish? nave all voted wbo vish? lake the record. cn that

questione t:ere are 55 Ayes. no sayse none voking Fresent.

T:e Senate does concur in House â/endments 1e Je 4. and

10 to Senate Bill 1569 and the bill kaving recelved tbe

required constitutional majorfty is declared passed. 1578

wità nouse âmendwent :o. le Senator Scawez.

SE#àEGR SGEKEB:

ër. 'resident and aemberse t:e House added back eleven

hundred doàlars to tbis budget. It's still akout seven thou-

saad doliars less than tbe level at whlcà lk .as introduced

and, againy one that caae in at even or urder tbe budqet

kook.

P:XSIDEKT:

àll rigkte senator Somaer has œoved that tàe senate

concur wit: Rouse zaendlenà :o. 1 to senate Eill 1578. âny

discussion? If notv tbe guestion is. sball tàe Senate concur

in House zœendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1578. ïkose ïn favor

will vote âye. Those opposed will vcte Hay. %he voting is
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open. Have all voted vho xisb? Bave all voàed who wis:?

nave all votmd who xisb' Take t:e recotd. On t:at guestione

t:ere are 55 Ayese no Xays. none voting flesent. House

Bill...the Senate does concur in Bouse â/endpents :o. 1 ko

senate Bill 1578 and the bill having received +àe required

constitutional majority is declared passed. senate 'ill
71Ry...171R. Senator Joyce.

SENATO: J;:E:I1: Jç:c::

Thank youe :r. President and œewlers lf the senate. 1

Kove tbat t:e seaate nonconcur 1n Boase Azendaent <o. 1 to

senate Bill 1714.

Pâ25InEXI:

âll rigbt, Senator Joyce :as œoved.-.relax. to ncnconcur

in House zaendpent No. 1 to Senate 'ill 171R. âny discus-

sion? senator Soamer. Senator 'aitland.

S::âIO: dâlTtâ<nz

Tbank youe very aucb. :r. Fresident. I really see notk-

ing wrong xikb tbe azendnent tkatgs on tkis bill. I think

itls a good aKeodmept and-..and probaàly sbould.-.should stay

on. T:is bill is beginning to look like.-operbaps they mlg:t

àave some gheels on i1. and I Qean tàat literallye and 1...1

goqld urge a No vote on this...on thls aoticn and would

advise my colleagues to do t:e sape and uould Iequest a roll

call.

PBESIDANT:

Senakor 'agell.

5E:âT09 fAR'Lt:

Thaak youe 8r. Presideot. âccordinq...doesnet tbis

aaendment merely...allou t:e school bus drivel perpit to go

fro/ two dollars to four dollars?

P9ESIDE5%z

Senator Joyce.

S;NâIO9 J:REKIAH JO?C:z

%ould you believe tbat I really haven#t studied tbàs
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azendment that closel#.

P:ESIDA:I:

Senator Fawell.

SANâTO: 'â9:ttz

ïou knov. I don't believe #ou have too aany bus drivers

in your 4istrict aad I have a 1ot in wiae. and 1...1 really

donet think tkey vould object to being c:arged four instead
of two anG 1...1 t:ink our side really sbould tkink ver;

seriously about votin: 5o for this.

PEASIDE:I;

All righte further discussiono Senator Joyce has moved

to nonconcur with nouse âaendment No. 1 tc senale :i3l 171q.

àli in favor indicate by saying Aye. â1l...rol1 call bas

been requested. Thoee in favor of the loticn to ncnconcur

vill vote Aye. lhose opposed to the motion to nonconcur will

vote say. I:e votlng is open. Bave all voted w:o wisà?

nave all voted gào wisb? Have all voted who wlsh? aave al1

voted %bo viskz Take the record. On that question. tkere

are 20 Ayes and 33 Xoes and t:e potion fails. Senate Eill

17:3. Senator Hall. Senate 2ill 1:11v senator tuft. senate

Bill 18%1....5enator Degnan. 5enate...5ena2e Biil 1845.

senate Eï1l 1876. Page 13 on the Calendar. cn t:e Crder of

concurrence is Senate sill 1876 wit: House âmendwents 3: 4

and 5. Senator :eavet.

5Z5àT0: k:z#fgz

Thank you. Hr. President. I would move lhat we concur

vit: House Aaendaents 3. & and to Eenate Bïll 1876. Hoase

Aaendwent No. 3 enables a veteran uho was injured in...in the

Vietnaz era to qualify for admission to take the

service-u the test for the veteranes eaployment representa-

tive jok. àaend/ent No. z-..âmendlent No. 4. excuse Kee this
amendoent is.-.pertains to the Illinois Purchasing âct and

basically provides tbat if tàe State leases an item of elec-

tronic data processing equipment today: Ahe vendor is obli-
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gated at an# tile ducing the state's lease to qive the state

without consideration a more favorablm term tbaa is later

negotiate wlth another state oc local governmental unit.

hœendaent so. 5...t:is a*endwent would authorize the Depart-

ment of Cenkral Hanaqeaent to kransfer nineteen lots of sur-

plas property along Qashington 'oulevard ïn Chicaqo tc a not-

for-profit organization for ten tbousand dcllarse and I*d

move tbat t:e senate concur in tàese kbree alendments.

PE:5I2:N%:

All right: Senator Reaver has œoved concurrence gith

Boase A*mnd*ents 3. q and 5. DiscussionQ Senator Keily.

SENAIO: KEIL'I

dr. President. I got a question to t:e spcrsor.

#gE5IDE5T:

Sponsor indicates betll yielde Senator Kelly.

SENATO: KZlt'z

senator eeaver. I1œ sorrye I did not hear your explana-

tion of àwendleat No. 5...tEat related to tke ten thousand

dollars Màic: ïs provided for certain properties in Cbicaqo

on Qashington Boulevard...lots on Rashinglcn Bculevard to a

Aaabaneh.-.Tisiael. Rould you ylease reexplain what that

aœendzent is for and...and just àov big of an area is tkis

we're talkinq aboqE?

#:E5ID25I:

Senator Qeaver.

SENATO: ::âV:B:

Rell. thisv Seaator Kellyv is nineteen lots of surplus

property. It:s Eeen on the œarket, tbeyêve tried to sell it.

tbey had aa estimated evaluatioa of sope eigbty oc ninety

tboasaod but couldn't ge* any takers. X'kis non-for-profit

organizakion :as offeted the State ten tbousand dollara and

tkey would like to get rid o; it.

P::SIDENTZ

senator Kelly.
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sE<âTOe Eitilz

ànd kàere is that located ai on...ia it in Chicaqoy and

if it is Qashington soulevarde is tbat vbere it's at or vbat?

'EESIDENT;

Senator keaver.

SENATO: :'âVEE:

It's on Qasbinqton :oulevard in Cbicaqo next to some

càurch-owned proçeltye I kelieve. I:. not...I can't give you

the exact address. iaybe I can find ik for you.

PEZSIDENI:

Senator Kelly.

S:HâTO: KELIVI

And is there any special purpose tbat...that you know o;

what tâeylre going to use this propertY 'ot?

PBESIDENI:

Senator %eaver.

SZMATOB NEâVRR:

It's in tàe west side of Chicago. but I sugpose it'd be

for c:arc: purposee. I have no.-.no ideae àut it's been on

1he larket :or soaekiœe and they couldn't sell it. It's

vacant riqht nox.

PEESIDEHTZ

furtker discussion? Senator Collins.

SESATOR cOtIINS:

.- .hereês an...tbis is soaething else thates in my dis-

trict tkat I donet know about. kould you please take it out

oî record and discuss it vitb œe? Gr did one of the legis-

lators from...gho...Mko's sponsoring t:e alendaent?

PBESIDEKQZ

Senator keaver.

S::â10: 9;â#EB:

Hepresentative Ruff and 'adigan.

P9E5I2:N%':

Senator Collins.
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S:5âTOE COIIIRS;

zepresentative Huif? khat's...vhates tbe address?

P:;5ID::1z

Senator %eaver.

SESATOD :Xz#':z

Relle in t:e aœendœente a;l it says is. nlots sixty-oae

to eighty except part of lot eighty taken for the uidqning of

kestern âvenue in L. D. Boone's âdditlon to Chicago.l'

That's tàe legal...address.

P:E5IDE51z

%asbington and :estern. senator Collins.

SESâTOE COt1INS:

. u isnet tbat the âr/ory? 5o, thakês on Kadison. Okaye

tàat's in Senator Buff's districte so...

'BE5IDE52:

The Chair will acànovledge the ïact that Bepresentakive

Euff àas joined qs. âny furtker discussloc? 'urther discus-

sion? If note the question is: skall the Eenate ccncur in

Bouse AmEndaents 3, R and 5 to senate :il1 1876. Tkose in

favor vill vote âye. Those opposed viil vote Nay. T:e

voting is o#en. Bave all voted who vish? aave all vcted xho

vish? Have all voted *ho vish? Take the reccrd. On tbat

questiony tbere are 5% âyes. 2 Hayse 1 votinq Presenk. T:e

senate does concur in Eouse Aaendments R and 5 to Senate

Bill 1876 and t:e bill having received the required constito-

tional majority is declared passed. senator daitlande for
vhat purpose do you arise?

:XD 0# REEL
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SEEL 6

5ENà%OE 5âI1LâNDz

l'acbine cutoffl..oyoue :r. President. Parlianentary

iaquiryg pleasee wit: respect to senale 'ill 171:. I

tkinku eis the bill not in liœbo now? S:ouldn.t a suksequent

aotion be œade to conculg It sboqld not ke?

P:ASIDEKTZ

5o. That's up to tbe sponsor.

5::âfOB K;IT1zNn:

Relle I peany..-l'/ just trying to belp Senator Joyce is

all.

P:;5IDZ5'z

khye..why donet you let we help senator Joyce. Gkay?

Senator Joyce.

S:5âTOE JZR::IAB JOïCE:

Is...is t:at correctau also parlia/entary inquiryy is it

correct tbat we qould...it vould be approFriate no* tc find a

volunteer who havin: voted on tbe prevailing side would now

œove to reconsider?

P9ZSID:XT:

I thinà anotker lotion is in order. lâat.s a12 you need.

ke.re on page 14....1935. Senator Harovita. 1940. Senator

Demuzio. T:e bottoa of page 1%. on the Ord/r of secretaryes

Desk Conturrencee Senate 9ill 19:0 witb Eouse âaendment No.

1, Senator Dewuzio. Bold it. 19q1e kop of page 15, Senator

Holaberg. 1943. senator kelch and 1946, Eenatcr tufl. zll

right. @e#re on the order ofo..paqe 15 on the Calendar.

Senator Bruce on House Bill 877 with...a11 right. Tàe Grder

of Secrekaryes Desk Honconcurrencev Bouse Pill 877. senakor

'ruce.

SENATGE 'IDCE:

T:ank you. :I. President. ke pqt two amendœents on in

tàe Senate here dealing with the reporting requirements to

the...state 'oard of 'ducation, improving those so tàat ve
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have an idga of...on job traininq. v:at students are being

trainedy and àaend/ent No. 2 dealt uith rGsidency of

nonacadeœlc personnel. I believe that we should refuse to

recede fro/ thosee and ask ;or a Copliktee of fcnference.

P::SIDENI:

âll rig:t. Senator :ruce has moved tbat tbe Senate

refase to recede from Senate zmendwents 1 and 2 to House 2i11

877 and tkat a Conïerence Coaœitkee be appoinked. âll in

favor of tbe.a.any discussion? âll in favor of t:e motion

indicate bJ saying âye. âll opposed. 1be âyes âave it. Tbe

Kotion carries aud t:e Secretary shall so infora the

Eouse...2513, senator Etàeredqe. Fage 16...2810. senakor

Joycee Jereœiah. Kiddle of page 17e Bouse Bill 2810 wità

Senate âmendment :o. 2. (Kachine cutoffl...loyce.

SENATO/ JEB'BIAH J0'C::

I move to recede froœ âœendpent :o. 1 to Bouse Bill 2810.

PPESIDENT:

âll riqht. Senator Joyce has aoved tc recede fro: senate

âaendment No. 2 to noese Bill 2810. Discussicn? âny discus-

sion? If note t:e question is. sball the Semake recede froa

âmendœqnt No. 2 to Bouse Bill 2810. T:ose in favor will vote

âye. Those opposed will vote say. %:e votïng is opeo. :1l

voted kho wish? Have a11 voted vko wisb? nave all voted w:o

wish? Take tbe record. On that question. tkete are 52 zyese

no Hays. none voking Present. Tbe seaate recedes frow àaend-

ment Xo. 2 to House Bil1 2810 and the bill bavinq received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

2876. senator Jerowe Joyce. :ouse gill 2876 with senake

âmend/ent No. le Senator Joyce.

SEHATOB JZSOEE JOXCE:

Yes: thank youe :r. President. I would acve to recede

frol Senate âwendœent :o.

PBESIDENI:

senator Joyce has moved to recede froa Sfnate àaendaent
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:o. 1 to nouse Bill 2876. Discussion? If not. tàe queskioa

is. skall tàe Senate recede fro. âlendaent Ho. 1 to Bouse

3ill 2876. Those in favor will vote âye. T:ose oppcsed Mill

vote Nay. Tbe gotinq is open. A11 voted vhc gish? Eave all

voted vbo wisb? Have a1l voted *bo visb? Take the record.

on t:at question. tbere are 56 zyea. no Kayse none votinq

Present. Bouse Bill.-.tbe Senate dces recede froa âœendaent

:o. 1 to House Bill 2876 and t5e bill having received the

required comstàtutioaal *ajority is declared passed. 2892.

senator Bruce. en the order of Secretary's Desk

xonconcurrence. House 9ill 2892. senate âlendœent 5o. 1e

Seaator Eruce.

5:::10: BSUC:Z

Thank you. ;r. President. Ie* told tbat the House

speaker has requested this co/e back in one final atteapt to

lake an acroeœodation wit: tâe Circut Clerk of Cook Eounty

ande t:erefore. I would move that xe refuse ko recede froy

senate âlendment 5o. 1 an; that a Conference Comaittee be

appointed.

P::SID:N%:

Senator Bruce...senator Bruce kas.-oœoves tbat tbe Smnate

refuse to recede from Sepate âaendaent :o. 1 to Hovse 2ill

2892 and tbat a Conference Coaaittee be appcinted. âll in

favor..-any discussion? zll in favor lndicate by sayinq zye.

All opposed. The àyes have it. Tàe aotlon carries and the

Secretary sball so inform the nouse. 2917. senator Joyce.

secretary's Desk Honconcurrence. bottoa of page 17e is House

gill 2917 wit: Seaate zœenGlent :o. 1. Senator Joyce.

S'AATO: J'ROSE J6YCE:

ïes. thank you. ;r. PresideDt. 1 wculd Kove not to

recede.

P:XSID:NT:

âll rigbt. senator Joyce moves that tbe Senake refuse to

recede froœ Senate âaendwent :o. 1 to House Eill 2917 and
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that a Conference Coamlttee be appointed. âny discussion:

If note al1 in favor indicate by sayinq zye. àll opposed

Nay. Tbe âyes kave it. 1he aotion carries. 1he Secretary

shall so infora the Nouse. 2987. page 18. Senatcr Bruce. Gn

the Grder of Secretary's Desk Nonconcqrrence, page 18e is

xouse :il1 2987 wità senate âmendaent :o. Senator Bruce.

SBBAXCB B*2CE:

Ihank you, :r. President. I:* told t:at tbis is onE of

tbe fev public utility bills around rigbt now. Ihe Eitizens

Utility Board has conkacted me indicaking tbat tbey need to

change a date of an election that is fortbcomisqe and they

also vant to try to work out an accoœœodation vith those who

vork for utility co*panies so that they aigbt in fact be able

to serve on the citizens Dtility Board. gork is ongoing on

that particular amendpent-v.aad to that endy I vould ask that

we refuse to recede froa senate âaend/ent No. 2 so tha't ve

œigbt have a Coa/ittee of Conference appointed.

''ESIDXHI:

A11 right. Senator Eruce has poved to..otbe senate refuse

to recede from Senale zmendment Ho. 2 to House Bill 2987 and

tbat a Coamittee in Conïerence be agpointed. zny discussion?

If note all in favor indicate by saying âye. All opposed.

The âyes bave it. Tbe potion carries and t:e Secretary sball

so infor* the Eouse. 3177. Senator Joyce. Eecretary's Desk

Sonconcurrencee House Bill 3177 with Seoate âlendment No.

Senator Joyce.

S'NATOE JEEOAE JoïcEr

Tbank you: 'r. 'resiëent. I woul; œove tn not recede

frow Senate âwendaent 5o. 1.

PBESIDENT:

Alrigbt. Senator Joyce moves that 1he Senate refqse to

recede ftoœ t:e adoption of âœendment Ho. 1 to Bouse :ill

3177 and that a Ccnference Co:wittee be appointed. âny

Giscussion? If not. all in favor indicate by saying zye.
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All opposed. 1:e âyes have it. Tbe aotion carries and tbe

secretary sball so infor/ t:e Bouse. àll right. Puzsuant to

senator Vadalabeneês earlier sugqestion. we'll aove to paqe 5

on the Calendar. There are nuaber of resolutions. Senate

Resolution 2qe senator Brqce. 2R7. Senalor Nevhouse. :42.

Seaator Netsc:. All right. On the Order of secrekary's Desk

Besolutionsv Senate zesolukion 442. Senator Netsch.

S:5âTO9 HfT5C::

Thank you, I#2 looking for K# file at t:e moaent, bQt

the...what tâe resolukion does is to-..just si/ply kave the

sense o' tàe Seaate and ask t:e Federal Governwent to look

into tbe question of those civilians. prlmarily Bcd Cross

nurses: *bo served in coabat zones but ln offlcially

noncoabatant positions during tàe Vietna: %az and xho weree

like okkers who setved in tàe ailitary service as

suchy-..excuse mee subject to Aqent Ctange to allov tbea

tow..to be examined aad aided as are tkose w:o were ctherwise

subjected to àgent Orange. It was a resolutfon proposed ky

the âgent Orange Study coœlission of tàe Illinois General

âsseœbl; and sqpported by the Status of %caen Coœaission. I

tbink it *as reported unanimously :y tbe Executive Coamittee.

PSESI:EHT:

A11 right. Senator setsc: has aoved tbe adoption of

senate Resolution qq2. âny discussion? If aote a1l in Tavor

iniicate by saying âye. âll opposed. Tbe Ayef bave i1. The

resolution is adopted. :81. senator Darro.. on t:e Order of

Secretary's Desk Resolukions. Senate Resolution q81. senakor

garrow.

SENATOB Dz:no:z

Thank you: :r. Presidentg Ladies and Gentleœen o: Nhe

senate. Tbis is sipiliar to senator Netscbes resolutlon...it

calls upon Congress to pass leqislation ubich it is now

considering to estaklis: a peace acadeay. This :as

been.-.sialliar resolutions :ave been.o.adopted by a nuwbec
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of other states. and I:d ask 'or a favoratle vcte.

?B:sIn::I:

àll right. senator Darrow has œoved tbe adoption of

senate nesolution q81. àny discussion? zf note a11 in favor

indicate by saying âye. â11 opyosed. 1be zyes àave it. I:e

resolution is adopked. 247. senakor sevbouse. On tbE order

of Secretary's nesk Eesolutions, senate Besolution 2:7. I

beg your paxdon...ge're going.-.vedre goinq rlqht dogn t:e

iine. please. Some communist plot obvioqsly. senator

Hewkouse.

SENATO: AzkEcos'z

Tàan: youy Kr. Presldent. The Federal fœFloyer netire-

ment Systea Inco/e Security àct apparenàiy pree:pts tke Illi-

aois Preedoa of Càoice Statutes so it allows k:e feds to nui-

lify State lavs gitbout substitution and leaves us wit:out

protection for our citizens. So this resclution asks tkat

t:e President and t:e Congress a/end 'ZJS; to permit tàe

states to regulate...ewployee bealtk keneiit plans to assure

tbe solvency of such plans. I would ask a favorakle Ioll

call.

PPCSIDIHG O'/ICZBZ ISE:ATO: 2RBC:)

Senator Xewhoqse :as moved t:e adopticn of Senake nêsolu-

tion 247. Discussiono Those in favor sa; Aye. opposed Nay.

Tbe àyes have it. Smnate Resolqtion 2R7 is adcpted. senator

Keats on Senate Resolqtion 482. Senator Keats is recoqnized.

S'NATOR ;EâTS:

Thank you. Tbis reads Keats, âerpan and Kqstrae bas to do

wit: the Bahai problea in Iran. I think. as ycu are axaree

under the Iranian Eevolution t:ey kave keen sort of

villy-nilly aqrderiog gahais :or tbe fun cf it. President

Eeagan and the D.5. Congress and tbe State Department have

ask them to cut this out, and ghat our resolution is based

upon is t:e fact that the...khe Babai International beadguar-

ters is in gillmGtte. %hile githin my district. itêse you
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knove a stones thro? froœ Senator EerKan's and Senator

Kustra#se and we jqst thougàt the State ok Illinois shoald be

Joining the State Departpent and...and Presldent Beagan in

saying tbat coldklooded œurder ïs baslcally unacceptakle in a

civilized world.

P:ESIDIKG OP#ICERZ ISENATO: 5:BC')

The qqestion is on +he adoption of senate Ecsolution 482.

niscussion? Those in favor say zye. oypcsed Nay. 1be âyes

have it. senate :eso:ution...q82 is adopted. senate zesolu-

tion 523, senator tepke...911 eaerqencies...all right. 527.

Senator smith. Senator smitb is recognized ïor a *otion.

S'HATOR S:II::

Thank you. Kr. President. senate :esolution :o. 527

urges our D.S. veterans' âdministrakion tc provide equal

benefits for our female vetelans. Qe also cite tbat

tbe-..Veteransê âdministration now see/s to 'ail to address

this...needs to our fewale veterans wbo are qoéog into t:e

services. and because of lacà o: prlvacy at nany of tbe

facilities Moœen are keing deniedv certain specialized aedâ-

ca1 care, and ue also cite tbat tbousands of xoaen wko serve

tbis country should receive the saae consideration as our

uale vetelans do. Qe ask foI your supçcrt and adcgtion of

tbis resolution.

PEESIDING O''ICXEI (S:HâT0E 'RUCE)

Senator Spith Koves the adoption of Senate nesolution

527. On that motion. discussion? Gn the action. tbose in

favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. Ihe âyes have it. Aaend-

œent...Besolution 527 is adopted. senate Eesolutlon 531.

senator Geo-Karis is recoqaized for a aotion.

5:5âTOB GEO-%â:Isz

hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of khe senate.

Senate Resolu+ion...531 asks thak tbe Congress take action to

prevent tbe proposed closqre of the Havy Fublications and

Printing service Detacbment cffice at tbe Great Lakes...Naval
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ïraining Center. Tbete ahout a hundred jobs involved berey

andu .we would like to bave...keep tbe facility theree

because ït Goes provide employaent and tbere is no qood

reason for ik ko be aoved. I Koge its passaqe.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: 9EUEE)

The Kotion ls to adopt. Discussion? Thcse in favor say

Aye. Opposed :ay. T:e Ayes have it and the resolution is

adopted. Senate Resolution 535. senator :100*...542. senator

Deângelis. Senator Beângelis is recognized fcr a motion.

5:5â10: Deâ:G:tlsz

Tbank you. 5r. Eresident. Senate Eesolution 5%2 simply

asks tbe Senate Eevenue Co/œittee to study the problels thak

comaunikies like mine...and senator Hollkerg's and sole other

areas vkere ve aloin otber states vbere we have a proklew of

disintermediation in our commerce. ge bave people kuyinq

goods across k:e line and not payinq the tax. It is an

extreaely coaple? issue. 1he Depart/ent of gevenue :as

agreed to vor: vith qse and I would bope tbat ue vould take

the tiwe betveen now and next spring and do sclethia: so ve

caR co/e back vitb soze legislaticn to deal .1th tkis prob-

lem.

TEESIDIXG O'FICZRZ ISFSATO: ':BCE)

Discussion? Discussion? since tbis resolution calls for

an expenditure of fuads it xoold require tbe affirpative vote

of tbirty aeabers elected. Tbose in favor will vote âye.

'hose oppoeed *111 vote Nay. 1:e vcting is cgen. Eave a1l

voted g:o vish? nave all voted u:o vish? Takf tbe retord.

on that questione t:e âyes are 53e the Nays are none. none

voting Present. The senate does adopt senate Resolukion

542. Senate :esolution 543. Senator Hewbousc is recognized

for a aotion.

SE:âIO: HEQ:ORS'I

Thank yoa, :r. President. 1:e description in the Digest

is...is absolqtely accurate. I would œove an âye vote on
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Senate Besoiution 543.

P:ESQ9ING O'FICEE: l5:NâIOR 'EBC')

Senator Newâoase œoves the adoption of âaendlent 5o. 1 to

Senate mesolution 543. On the motiony tbose in favor say

âye. Opposed 'ay. 1he âyes have it and kbe resolution..akke

amendœent is adoptmd. (Hacàine cutoffl.-.Nevbouse no@ aoves

the adoption of :esolution 5q3 as amended. fn the aotione

tàose in favor sa# âye. Opposed Hay. %he àyes have it.

senate DesoAution 543 is adopted. senator Vadalabene on 546.

Senator Vadalabene is recognized for a aotion.

S'SATO: #zDâLâ:E:E:

ïes. Xbank you, :r. President and me*ber cf t:e Senate.

Senate iesolution 5q6 is a product and bas àeen requfsted ky

t:e Kunàcipal Problems Colmission. ând tbe reason for the

request is that many municipalities are not receiving ubat

tbey believe is kheir fair sbare of sales taz zeturps. for

exaœple: all sales tax refunds for Kœarà are turned over to

tbeir main boae base. and otber œumicipalities sucb as

springfield amd places vitb-.-vbich bave Eaart stores do not

receive their share ok the sales taz refund. Keeve requested

that t:e âuditor General comaence tbe audit imœediately he

says he can do it. aod I would apprecïate consideration of

this aotion.

PBESIDING O'FICZBZ (SENâTB: E:0câ)

AII right. T:e wotion is to adopt Senake Eesolutlon 546.

Discqssion? senator 'awell.

sE:ATO: Fâ::It:

Just...just a point of personal privilege. I have a
seatmate whose bittbday I aissed yesterday. and ik was bis

tEirty-nlnth and I tbinà le ought to gis: Earlan Elgney a...a

àappy birthday.

P:ESIDING o#FICER: (SENATOR 2îGC;)

senator Riqney, bapFy birthday to ion. sam.-.senator

Vadalaàene.
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SENàTGR MàDALABZXBZ

:ev, this is sam. One œore move like that and we:re

going to get a divorce.

P:ESIDING O::IC2:: 15;<ATOâ BBBC')

âll rigbt. senator VaGalabene has moved tke adoption of

Senate Eesolution 5q6. Requires tbe expenditures o: funds so

a...a alfirmakive vote of thirty œewbers elected will ke

required. Those in favor will vote âye. lkose opposed vill

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted wko wïsl?

nave all voted w:o wish? Take the tecord. en tbat gqestïon.

the Ayes are 56e the Nays are noney none voting Present. The

senate does adopt Senate gesoluticn 5:6. 564. Senator Geo-

Aaris is recognized ;or a motion.

sExâTcl GEO-KABIS:

:r. President and tadies and Gentleaen cf tàe Senate.

senate Eesolution 56q directs the Departwent cf Energy and

Natural Eesources of the Illinois EPâ tc jointly Kake a
stqdy...

P:ESIDING O'FICXR: (SENATOE En;C:)

:ay we baFe soœe order. please. senatcr Gfc-Earis.

S:KàTOâ GEo-Kânlsz

. . .to jointly lake a study regarding ground water

aonitoring and mana:ement specifically as it pertakns to

contaainations from landfills as soon as it œay ke practi-

cable, and I urge the passage of tbis resoàution.

P:E5IBI:6 OFFICED: 15E5:109 B:tCE)

Is there discussion? It requires tàe expenditures of

aoaeye a roll call will be required. Ihcse in favor will

vote âye. Those o#posed will vote Aay. 1âe voting ïs open.

nave aIl voted wbo wis:? nave a1l voted wbo wisb? Take the

record. On that question, t:e âyes are 55v the Nays are

none. none votin: Present. 1be Senate does adopt seoate

aesolution 56:. Senate Resolution 591. Senator collins.

Senator Collias. Extends the deadline of tbe syecial senate
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Comlàttee to Hovewber 15tb. senator Collins.

S::âTO9 CGLIIAS:

.. .yes. Senate Besolution 591 extends t:e deadline for

tbe special lask Force on Transyortation to aake its report

to Hovenber...Hovenber 15th. :8:. because ve were baving some

hearings ak the tiwe and ve are not concluded t:ose bearinqse

and I aove ïor its adoption.

PNESIDING OFFICAEZ 15:5:20: ::BCE)

Tbe aotion is to adopt. It reguires the expenditures of

fqndse a roll call will be required. làose in 'avor 4ill

vote âye. Tkose opposed will vote <ay. 1be votin: is open.

Have all voted vho vish? Have a;l voted who uisb? Take t:e

record. On tàat questione tbe âyes aEe 5Re t:e Nays are

nonee none voting Plesent. 1:e senate does adopt Senate

Resolutioo 591. senator Vadalabene on Eenate zesolution

549...6:9. senator Vadalalene.

SENATOZ VznziA:EN'z

Vese thank you: dr. Presidemt. senate Besolution 6q9

recoqnizes that July 20tb, 1884 as Nationél fO@/hIâ Eecoqni-

tion Daye and urqes Colwerce to demand fro. tbe Governwents

of VietLao, Laos an; CamboGia an accounting qf a11 âlericans

zissing in those countries. It lists a hundred and five

Illinois service/en wbo are lissing in actione and I love for

adoption of this Senate Eesolution 649.

PEESIDIAG OFIICEB: (S'NAIOZ ''BC')

Kotion...the aotion is to adopt senate Besolatioa 6:9.

Those in favor say âye. Opposed 'ay. &be âyes bave it...tbe

resolution is adopted. Senate Besolukion 667. senator

Barkhausen. senator Barkbausen is recoqnized fcr a aotion.

SENATDE BâRKBZOSE':

:r. President and memberse Senate :esolution 667 urges

Congress to enact legislation that xill grant tbe saae kind

of antitrust imaunity to local governaents whéc: states :ave

enjoyed. The iaterest in kbis legisiakion wbich Conqress bas
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considered aud which is somewbat sililar to leqislaticn tkat

we passed last Session is t:e so-called Poulder decision out

of Coloradoe wbereby t:e City of Boulder waf beld to be

sqbject to antitrust liability for engaginq in cakle T.V.
requlation. I know I have in Ky district a case ubicà bas

resalted in a substantiai judg*ent against take comnty and

kbe Village of Grayslake for engaging in ubat..-u:at had been

thougbt to ke traditional luniciyal zoninq and ylanning

activities, and the develogers successfull: brought...an

antitrust suik aqainst the village and county and obtained a

Judgaent of twenty-eight million dollars. :ou can iaagine

ho* dàfficult it gill be for a village of five thousand

people to try to pay off a...a treble daœaqe judqœent of tbat
kind. so ve aIe seeking to have Conqrees adcgt leglslation

that will grant i/wupity to local govern/ents in khe saae

manner that the states enjoyv and I urge tbe adcption of this
resolution.

PRESIDING O''IC::: (5E5àTO5 â:;C')

Is there discussion? Senator Netsch.

SEKATO: HETSCE:

Thank youy :r. Eresident. %e had tbe saœe discussion, I

believe. in copwittee. senator Barkbauses. 2...t:is is not

soaething I feel passionately abouty but 1 really tbink your

resolution goes too far. There ïs no questicn t:at Boulder

creates soae probleœs for units of local governœent. and

there's going to have to be sole adjustaent eitber by legis-

lation or by court decision over a period of àise; :ut ày khe

saze token. there are a lot of activities tkat local govern-

aents ehgage ia tNat Eeally are very dissieilar froœ any

activitles that the State level of govetnKent can enqaqe in.

and v:ere they ougbt to be subject to soye dsqree of over-

sighte not necessarily in tbe saœe cateqory as a private

partye obviouslye but they should nct be boœe totally ïree as

for alaost a11 practical pqrposes tbe state level of qovern-
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ments is. So my only objection is. I tblnk ycq are...you are

offering up a total ipœunlty vhen a tclal i/aunlty is oot

appropriate.

PECSIDING OF#ICA/Z 45E5àTQ9 :BBC')

Furtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

S:NâTO: GIO-Kz:ISz

dr. President and Iadies aDd Gentiepen of tàe Senakee ia

the lavsuit of wbich Senator Eark:ausen spokev let œe tell

you tbat tàe individuale the aayor and the township super-

visor and individuals *ho are serving tbe puklic were also

slappeG uit: bi9 juGglents. and I tbink it is cnly fair to

pass a resolution of this nature because #tu bave people on

school boardse I suppose if tke# get sued and tbey :ave a...a

treble jadqœent against thea. and they domêt Even qet paid

for the servicey wbat do tàey do? 1...1 tbinA it's a good

resolution. I think something should te done akout it. oot

to subject units of local governaent to tbG antitrust laus.

PDESIDING OF/ICB:: (SE:ATGB :nUCf)

Further discussion? Senator Earkbausen *ay close.

SENATOE EzBKnzosf:z

In response to senator Netscbe 1...1 lust say tàat I

s:are some of àer concerns. The legislatiom we passed last

year Mould express 1be State yolicy to..-ko qlant iwaunity

only for those municipal activities whic: ate traditlonal or

ghic: are authorized by la# and t:e Etate Constitution.

1...1 t:ink tkere inevitably will be so/f gray areas in

determininq what shouid be exe/pt and vhat skouldnek. I

bappen to feely for exaœplee that...tkat reguiations cf taxi-

cabs ougbt to be loosene; up and t:ere ouqbt to be aore

coapetition in that areae but I do t:ink tbat in qeneral

manicipalities and governing officials oqgkt to be qen-

eral.oogenerally imagne and not feel tbat they bave tkis sort

of Daœocles hanging over tbeir head. sucb tbat they can end

up vità vhopping judgwents against tbea in tbe manner tbat
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the city officials in Grayslake and county officials ïn take

County vere subjecte; to. tegislation is well ou its way

tovards passage in Congress that vould accomp:lsb tàis oklec-

tivee and we are taklng our small part in...in urginq it

along tNe vaye and I vould ask ;or the adoption o; tbis

resolution. Tbank you.

PâESIDING O'FICEB: ISE:ATO; B:DCE)

âll rigbt. The Kotïon is to adopt senate EEsolution 667.

Tàose in favor sa# Aye. Opposed Nay. âyes have it.

lhe.-.resolution is adopted. Turtber...let's see. senator

Nevbousee for what purpose do you seek recognition?

S':ATO: 5E%:0u5EI

Thank youe 8r...:I. President. On Senate 9il1 248. ve

adopted one aaendaente the...t:e coaœittee amendlent and did

not...adopt the 'loor amendaent.

P:ESIDIHG OF'ICâR: l5E:âT0: 'IDE')

Ves. Senate Eesolution 5q3...

SEHATOB NEknoBsEz

gaving voted on the prevailing sidee I aove to reconsider

tàe vote by ghicâ senate îesolqtion 248 @as adcgted.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEBZ l5:::T0B EEBC:)

âtl riqbt. %he potion is to reconsider t:e vote ky xkicb

Seaate zesoiqtion 5RJ was adopted. Ibere was an alend/ent

that was not adopted. On tbe aoticn to reconsidere tbose in

favor sa# Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes bave it and tàe vote

is reconsidered. Are there awendmentse :t. secretary'

S'C:EIZ9'Z

ânendaent :o. 2 offere; ky Senator Newbouse.

P:E5InIN6 O'FICERI ISENâTCE EBDCE)

Senator Newbouse.

SENATOE KE@EOD5E:

âmendment 5o. 2 is a tecknical aaendaent. It si/yly is a

change in languagee and I move its adoption.

PDESIDING OF'ICXP: l5E5âT0E EB:CI)
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â1l right. T:e aotion is to adopt Aaendwent :o. 2. nn

the œotionv tbose in favor say âye. opposed Kay. 1Ee àyes

have it. The resolution is adopted. Now. as amendede Sena-

tor...the aaendment is adopted. Kow. as aaendede senator

Nevhouse loves t:e adoption of the resclction. On tbat

aotion. those in favor say âye. Opposed Kay. Ihe Ayes have

it. The resoluticn as aaended is adopted. #or

wàat...senator Deângelis, for vhat purpose do you arise7

S'NATOB DeANGELISZ

Hr. Presidente I would like to bave k:e rules sqspended

;or tâe purpose of considering iaœediately a conqratulatory

resolutiony Senate Besolution 712, wbicb is on kbe consent

Calendar.

PnESIDING 0##2CEEz l5e5â1On :RBcE)

All right. Is there leave to go.-.it is placed on the

Resolution Consent Calendar. Is there leave for senator

Deângelis.--is it of a personal nature? Is there leave?

Ieave is granted. Consider tbe resolution susçend thE rules

for tbe iamediate consideration. senator tezngelis.

S:5âTO: tezNGEtlsz

. . .*ay I bave perœission to read tbis?

PBESIDING OTFICEn; ISESAIO: :nBC;)

Yes. senator Pbilip. Senator Deânqelisy you.re recog-

nized to read the resoiution.

SENâIOB DPâNGELISI

(Senator Deângelis àegins teadinq 58 712)

P:ESIDIHG O'FICE:: (SANATO: E:DCâ)

Kay ve have some order. please. Senator teingelis.

SEHATO: DeANGELISZ

lsenator Dezngelis finishes Ieading S: 712)

PBESIDING O#EICERZ (SE<âTGB ''UCE)

âl1 rigbt. The rules have beqn suspended. 1he action is

to adopt. Tbose in favor say àye. opposed Nay. 1be âyes

àave it. Senate Eesolution 712 is adopted. â1l riqht.
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House Joint Besolution...for uhat purpose does Eenatol Kelly

arise?

S'XATOR KELI'I

:r. Presideat: I have a Senate Besclutics 700 wàich is

t:e znnual Respect Life keek :esolution. and it was assiqned

to tàe Executive Cowwitteev aad I:d like to œcve to discharge

the coamittee and to get lwaediate tonsideratéon. lkis bas

been a coaœon practice of this 'ody in aàaosl all-..in fact.

there isn4t anything in here that I tàink is cffenslve even

to someone #ho is no* pro-lifee because it's a collective of

appreciation ofu -of all :uaan lifee and it will be 1he ueek

of septeaber 30tb tbrouqh octoher 7, 198q. and I aake kkat

Kotione Kr. President.

PBESIDIHG OT'ICEQ: 15':àTOE :9BC;)

àll rigbt. Senatol Egan.

SzHâlna :GàH:

Thanà youe :r. Eresidente meabers of 1he sesate. senator

Kelly. ve bave other resolutions that we were going to ask

tbe unaniwous consent of the Eody to discharqe com/ittee on#

youres beinq one of theme aad as long as weere ak it. let.s

Go it. It is 1# request tNat we ëiscbarge tEe Cowaittee on

t:e Executive frow tbe folloxàng resoluticns. :aving bad t:e

agreement of bot: sides of kâe aisle. Senator Echumeaan and I

Aave worked all day today with the members tbat wishu .tkis

aotion...senate Resolution 700 w:ich is Eenator Eelly's.

Senate nesolution 719 w:ic: is Jeroae Joyce.s. House Joint

aesolution 169. senator Berpao is kbe Senate sponsore and

senate Joint Besolution 122. senator Philiç. ând I would asà

Aeave of tbe Body to disc:arge the Coaoittee on the Executive

so ue can place tbese on the crder of tbe calendar on...and

deliberate on àbem im due time.

PEESIDISG O''IC:2z ISâNATOP 'HBCE)

Al1 right. Is there leave to dïscbatge Eenate Eesolution

700 and 719...:ouse Joint Eesolution 169. and senate Join:
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Aesolution 122 and bave them placed on tbe Calendar. and xe

uill get to those tolorrog once printed? 2s tbere leave for

t:at order: LeaTe is not granted. Senator Kelly.

SENATOE KEtt#:

:oe I...it's not tàat I have an# :roble/ vitb leave. J

Just want a very s:ori. brief description of each resolution.

so we know ghat we#re talking abcqt. I told you wbak aine

uas about and I lan: to have it consideredy àut ak tàe sale

tile. if we can just get a tiny, krief descriytion of khat

tkese resolutions 4o. Or all you want to do is put them on

t:e Calendar? 9e get leave ;or t:at. Xeab.

PBESIDING O'FICEB: 15ENâ1O9 ::BCE)

âll rigàt. Tbe...the leave.-.we're tequesting leave ko

âave the/ placed on t:e Calendar on the ordel o; Resolution

Secretary's Desk. Is there leave for that ozder? Ieave is

granted. Those foul zesolations will be placed on tbe erder

of Secretary's Desk Besolutions. fcr ghat puzpose does Sena-

tor Geo-Karis arise?

S'NZTOE GEO-:;:ISz

â point of parliamentary inguiry. Rben ve passed wy

senate Eesolution :o. 564. I 'orqot tbere was an alendment

on it gâicb lade the date to be done as soom as practicable.

Do I have to aove to reeonsider the votee go kack to wake

it-..the resolution as amended? 1...1 didnet think of it.

I'D sorry.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SESATO: E:;CE)

àll riqkt. senatol Geo-z#ris. ve'l1...*e%l1 check uith

tàe Secretary.s Offïce and we:ll get right back to #ou.

Genator--wGrotberg. Eor gkat pqryose do #cq atise'

SEHATOE GBOIBEBGZ

Thank you. Kr. Presidente an inquiry of tâe Ehair. A/ong

the discussion back tberee I lost track oï the Aesolutions

Calendarv but Senate Joint :esoluticn 118. I hould like to

get over to tàe Eouse because I#* sure thak wouldu .should àe
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moved on this spring to mandate tbe ârts Council to publiah

tkose names in our districte and if ve...if weere goinq to

:et toe 1:11 gait. but if ve're not qoing to get to ite Ied

liàe to call it.

PAESIDIHG O'FICERZ (5EN<QOE EEBCE)

No. :e...we will qet to ite we#re goimg tc go a1l tbe

gay khrough. âll right. Senator Geo-Karis. as socn as xe

fïnd out. ve#ll answer your question. Be a 1o1 easier to

answer it once ve knov wàet:er or not there kas a resolution

and an alendwent. kelle wetve already sent it, weeve got to

retrieve it. Once we get it back. we*ll bave all the paper

work :ere to do it properly. House Joint Besolution 33.

senator Dawson. House Joint Eesolution 71e senator 'arovitz.

Herikage nouse reloving thep frol bids. â1l riqht. House

Joint Eesolution 80. Senator :ock. Senatçr Bcck is recoq-

nized.

SENATOn Eocxz

lbank you. Hr. Presideat. This...noqse Joint gesolution

80: sponsored by Bepresentative Di:rimae urges tàe umited

States seaate to retain and support tbe Senate Veteran

Affairs Coaœittee. Ie franklye :ad tried to deliver tbis

message in persone bQt vetll have to send the. a leàter. J

aove for its adoption.

P:ESIDIHG OF'ICE:: 15ENâT0: BAUCE)

The aotion is to adopt Bouse Joint :esolution 80. On tbe

motion. t:ose in favor say âye. Opposed Aay. The âyes have

it and the resolution is adopted. HJ: 109. senator

Vadalabene. is recognized for a wotion.

SESAQDE 9;DztâBE:E:

Yesy before I start the motione I woald like to be s:own

as a bypkenated-.osponsor on Boase Joint :esolution 80.

P:ZSInING OFFICEPI ISENATO: EBBC')

Is there leaveo leave is granted. senatcr Vadalabene.

5EHâTOE VZBALZBEHE:
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Yes, Eouse Joint Besolution 109 is just wbal the Diqest

sayse it urges tbe Department of Public Eealth to request

hospitals and nursing :omes to inforw veterans of eligibility

for medical care at our 71 facilities.

P:ESIDISG O'FICSEZ 15:::/6: EBBC:)

âll right. 1:e mokion is to adopt :JB 109. T:ose in

favor say Aye. oyposed xay. The àyes bave 1t. lHackine

cutoffl...#adalaàene. since tbis pay requïre the expenditure

of Doneye a rol; cal: xill :e required. Those in favor will

vote âye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. 1he vctïng is open.

Have ali voted who wïs:? Have all voled w:o vlsb? lake t:e

record. on t:at guestione t:e âyes are 56. tàe :ays are

nonee none voting 'resent. senate does adopk HJE 109. â1l

right. Is there Aeave to return to senate Aesoluticn 56:?

senator Geo-Karisy bavinq voted on a prevailéng sidqv œoves

to reconsider the vote by gàich senate Eesolction 564 was

adopted. làose in favor say âye. nppcsed Nay. âyes bave

it. The vote is reconsidered. senator Eeo-Karis now aoves

*:e adoption of tbe apendment. On the œotion, tàose ln favor

say Aye. Opposed 5ay. ;:e zyes have it. 1hq aœendment is

adopted. Senate Resolution.-.s:e now aoves khe adoption of

Senate Joint.o.senate Besolution 56q az alended. on tàe

œotion. t:ose in favor say âye. Opyosed say. 1:e âyes have

it. T:e resolution is adopted. The Koticn is on senate

Pesolution 564. it's an expenditure of uoney, it will reguire

a roll call. Tbose in favor say..-those in favor vote zye.

Those opposed vote 'ay. Tbe voting is oyen. Eave a11 voted

vho vish? nave all voted *:o wisk? Take t:e record. On

that question, the zyes are 57e the Nays are nonee none

voting Present. Senate zesolution 56q is adoyted. BJR 147.

Senator Perwan is recognized :or a *otion.

SANAIO: EEBKAH:

Iherees ao..an aaendment..-there's an alendœent to t:e

zesolution that aerely provides tbat copies of 11 be eupplied
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to the Governor. Secretary of Statee State tibrarian and

Gtate Boar; ol Educationy tbe 'oard o: Hiqker Education. I

aove tâe adoption of Eomaittee âmendaent No. 1 to nouse Joint

aesolution 147.

PPBSIDI'G OFTICEEZ (SESATOR 99BE')

senator Berzan aoves the adoption of âeendwent No. cn

the Kotione those in favor say âye. Qpposqd %al. 1he àyes

have it. àaendlent No. 1 is adopted. Furthet amendaentsë

5âC:âeâB'z

(Kachine cutofflw..further awend*ents.

P'ZSIDISG O'FICEB: 15:5âTO: ':BCE)

All right. senator Berpan œoves tbe adogtïrn of BJ: 4q7.

as amended. Those in favor sa# zye. Opposed #ay. %he âyes

have &t. Tbe resolution is adopted. :J: constitutional

âaendment 8. :y senator Hall. senator :all.

SENATO: :âtlz

Thank youe :r. 'resident and tadies a5d GfntleKen o: tbe

Senate. I woqld request that we have a tl/e certain set for

tomorrow for this. lhis.--as all of you know. tàis is a D.C.

aaendœenty and I would zespectfully requesk tàat.

P9ESIDIHG O'#ICE:: 15:::/0: ::DCE)

Senatore do you Nave a specific ti:e tc/orrov tbat #ou

vished? senator :ock.

SE:â1OS 'OCKZ

1...2 think in everybodyês best intereste and bave

spoken witb senator 'hilip about tkisy tbat it vould uot ke a

bad idea to have ' a specific tiwe lecause 1 intend before

senator Hall anë I proceed on t:e proposed D.C. aœendaent to

call for ackion on ay motion vbich vas flled soae wonths ago

to cbange tâe Senate rule witb resgeet ko ratificakion of

Federal Constïtutional àmendmentse and thipk we can deal

gitb the vhole thing lf ve just decide aacngst Gurselves u:at

tilqy geell a1l kuou it#s coling and gedll do it or not uo

i1.
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'EESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATO: SBOCE)

The...tbe Cbair gould appreciate tbe suqgestion of a sye-

cific tile tolorrow.

SEHITO: 56EK:

Ho* abouk noon tolorrov?

PEESIDING OFFICER; ISENATO: E:gCE)

Kotion is by Senator Eocà tbat ve get...cn noon toaorrow.

the question oé t:e adoption of BJE Cz e and a xritten

œotion...peltaining to the Senate rules on adoytion of pro-

posed Federal Constitutional àœendaents. 6n the aotione

those in favor say zye. Opposed 'a#. %be âyes have it and

those vill be set for speciflc tiwe towottow at noon. Senate

Joint Resolution 13. senator Lemke. Speclal joint cowwit-
tee. Senator leake ls recognized for a loticn.

S:Sâ&O: î::Ee:

senate Joiat Besolution 17 creakes a special joint
co/mittee to recom/end...look into reco*mended courses to

bridge t:e gap ketveen coaaunicationo..ketween young people

and seniors. This is brougbt out by aany senior groups

and...and scbool people in my district; in ctber vords. they

woald like to...seniors who vork in tbese schools and uork

together to pu1 togetber prograas that teac: tàe teenaqers

the probleps of growing older and..oand creatinq cowauni-

cations aaonqst theœ. I think it's a good resolutione and 1

ask for 1ts adoption.

PEESIDIHG O'FICERZ ISENATO: 'EBCE)

T:e wotâon is to adopt 5J: 13. senator Ceilins.

SZNRTO: C0I1IHSz

Just oae question of the sponsor. Iàisou and I#* not

rising up...rising aqainst the concept at all. I think it's

good. I just need to know where..-wbere wfll tbese courses

take place' znd o:...vhat.o-ohe you#re yroposing t:at there

be a speclal comaittee set up?

PAESIDING OTFICEBZ 45:::T0: En0c:)
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Senator te/ke. Semator îeake for the...

5E<âTO2 tE:E2z

It just sets up a comzittee to look in and make reco/-

aendations to qs.

PBESIBISG OFFICERI (SENâTO; '9DC:)

. . .senator Collins. Senator Collins.

SENATO: COItI5Sz

ïes. 5o that the..-tbe speaker of the Eouse and t:e

President of the Senate woald appoint so*6 Kewlers to tkis

special coalittee to study. lo stud#e basicallyv vhat?

I#m...Ieœ really fr#ing to see vhat you#re going to

study-.-uhat are you trying to accowplisk'

PRESIDIHG O:'IC;9z ISINATO: E:;Eâ)

seaator teake.

S'HâTOB IE:KE:

@ell. I could...l could read tbe...the Iesolukion. but

ites..oin regard setting-u looking into tbe possibility of

setting up a course study dealing ukt: tbe agànq processe be

imple/ented in a kiq: school level and public scbool systea.

This is to increase tàe knogledge of tbe bioiogicale

physiologica; and social processes of aginq apd developwent

of social skills vhich deal xith the special pro:lems

and...in a course; in other wordse we all know therees prok-

lews betveen teenagers and seniors. and tbis is a...at tbe

currie Higb schocl ïn a# districte they do tkis.a.tbey bave a

coqrse where tbey use seniors from tbe senior citizen club to

vork uith keenagers and they go through tbe processe you

knou. tkings tàat.-.tbat bridges a gap and creates good vill

in relationship so teenagers bave moze respect :or tàe

elderly and the elderly have more respect fcr tbe teenaqers.

PZESIDING OTFICX:Z l5E:âTO; B9DC:)

furïher discussion? Senator Sckuneaan.

5ENâTO: SCHB::KA::

lhank youe :r. Eresident and weabers of the Senate. J
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*ad forgotten tbis resolution. It diG have a heacing in tbe

Senate Executive Coayittee last âprile but basically, ukat

the sponsor seeks to doe I think is soœethinq tbat ueeve 9ot

probably too aany copœittees to do already. Qe've got a

:ouse Educatioa Coz/ittee. welve got a senate Education

Coœœitteee weeve qot a Scbool Froblels Colwissione Kike

BaKalis bas foraed so/e kind of a coaaittee tbat*s

running.u going to run around tàe State nou and solve pzob-

lezs. I really don:t tàink Me need anotker ccaaittee in tbe

Legislature to deal wit: issues of education.

The...apparently tbe resolution says soaetbing to tàc effect

that the course would deal vïih quotee Hall areas of

intergenerational intetaction of qreat valqe to every citi-

zen. young aBd oldwe I really tbink that we can gek ky witb-

out this. I don't knou that it's goïng tc do any qreat

damage: :ut I don't expect it to do any good eltker.

PR:SIDING OFAICEB: l5:XATOB ::BC')

furtber discussion? Senator 'aitland.

SENATOR :âITLâ:D:

Thank youy very much. :r. President. ke've lust coa-

pleted t.elve àearings statewide; tbat is to say. tbe Coaais-

sioa for tbe Improvement o' :leaentary and Eecondary Edu-

cation. l'hose bearings vere xell atlended and they were

soœew:at qeographicazly equally located across 1be State. and

I don't recall one person testifying on...on tbis issue.

1...1 agree witb Senator sckuneaan. ïà aay be a

worthy...gorthy proposal.-.l'm not goin: io say tbate I don't

think it's a worthy pro#osal. I thïnk there cculd be sope

coacern. I think parents have a part to play bere kute my

qracious folks, educationu wgovernwent simply canet be a;l

t:ings to a1l peopley and t:at:s wbat xe continue tc try to

do. tbink t:at, yese indeed. ue need to be ccncerned about

this issuee buk eac: of us in our own way. and I lelieve I

gould urqe defeat of Senate Joint xesolution 1J. also.
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P:ESIDISG O'FICEBZ (5E5àT0B P;BCE)

Furtber discussion? Senator tewke aay clcse.

5ENâTOE 1EKK:z

gell. wken I hear tàat tbis is not worthvbile. tbat's

kind of ridiculous. ke a1l ànou that 1be population is

growing oldere and we :ear a constant gràpe frcm senior citi-

zens that theyere payinq taxes in tbe scbool systewe yete

t:ey have nothing tc participate in t:e sc:ocl systea gità.

an4 that a:l they bave ls the kids fro? the biq: scbocls that

come around and...and create a iittle...little 'rictiooe

tbere's a 1ot of friction aaongst teenaqers and senior citi-

zens. khat this tbing is--.is...is tc...this resolutioa

is...is to bridge tbe gap where tbe educators have fcrgot to

bridge tbe gap. and tbat's bringing in :he sqnior cikizens

isto class studiese into their social stlucture and...and

working out a course vàere they can create a ketter com/uni-

cation betueea tbese t1o groups of people in the stake of

Illinois. I think it's a good proqram. think ites

gorthwbile and I tblnk it vill assist us greatly in explaio-

ing tàe education process to those people that are elderly

and also explain to t:e teenagers tke...tbe probleas of qrov-

ing older and...and to have a betker understandinq aœonqs:

tbese people. ând I tbink. any...in anythinq Me do. this is

probably tbe most wortbvhile tkïng ve can ever do in the

state of Illinois. If ge can co*e up witk a progra/ to

bridge tbis gap, t:ls-.oit will be well wcrth it. and I think

ites...tàis resolution...should be adopted.

PnESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENâTO: :BUC')

1be qqestion is on tbe adoption of Eenatq Joiat Resclu-

tion 13 vhic: regaires the expenditure of loney. and a roll

call gill ke required vitb a Dajolity of those elected sup-

porting. lhose in favor will vote àye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Eave all voted wbo visb? nave

all voted uho gish? Have a1l voted w:o gish? Take +be
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record. On that question: tbe Ayes are 29: the Hays are 21e

voting Present. T:e resoiotion is nGt adopted. Senate

Joint Resoàution 51e senator Pbi:ip. senator Philip is

recognized for a motion.

S::ATO: P:JlI':

Thaak youe Br. President and tadies and Gentlewen of t:e

Senate. Senate Joint gesolution :o. 51 urqes tbe #resident

and Congress to reassess tbe current allocation cf radio

freguencies. I àave a lot of police departKemts and flre

deparkaents in the suburban area tbak kave a problem witb

tkese ïrequencies. I:d be àappy to answer any questicns. aBd

I move tbe adoption of Senate Joint Eesoluticn 51.

P'ZSIDI'G OFFIC:BZ (SEKATOE EEOC:)

Discussion? Tâe queskion is on tàe adoption of EJa 51.

Tbose in favor say â#e. Opposed say. Tbe âyef have it. sJR

51 is adopted. senate Joint zesoluticn 69e senator

Deàngelis. senator Deângelis is Iecognized foI a aotion.

5;NA%0: neàsGEtIst

Thank youe ;r. President. I realize this is late in tàe

Session to try to adopt soaetàing like tkis. I bave beld

back because of tNe undeterlined status of tbm comlissions.

uowevery I would like this passed. sent over to t:e Eouse

andw ultimately. it will be decided wbatever

tbe...coamissions go. But basically v:at tbe refolution

calls for is...to study t:e possible seyaration of tbe

nepartment of dental Healt: into a ncgtally ill area and

Gevelopaentally disabled area. There are a lct people v:o

bave a coneern about t:e Departwent of 'ertal Bealt: being

able to function as it isy tbat lt may bave so/e serious

managerial probleas. T:e acting director currentlye :r.

Belletire. I tbink has done a fine jo: in tryin: to

straighten that oute bute as we al1 kno*e be is an actinq

director, and be can conceivably..obe gone in khe near

future. And aIl tbat this resoluticn does is ask that ue
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study tbe possi*ility of separatfnq tkose areas in khe

Bepartpent o; Xental Eealtb.

PEZSIDI'G OF'ICAB: ISENATO: B:UC:)

T:e lotion is to adopt. Discussion? senator Collins.

EN D OF REEL
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EEEL #7

SENATOR COItJNS:

ïes, thank youe :r. President. â question of tbe

sponsor. 1...1 recognize wbat you:re trying tc do. I bave

heard soze complaints and concerns wyself, kut ghy not the

Coœ*ission on Nental sealt:?

PEESIDIXG O'FICE:Z ISANâTO: EBECE)

Senator teângelis.

5:HâTOE 2eâNG:lISz

kell. Senator Collinse tbere way not be any coazissions

left after June J01h. I don:t know where lhis is goinq to

eBd up at.

PBXSIDING O'FICERZ ISEKATOB E:DC:)

Senator Collins.

SENATO: COIIIXS:

e u tben if it end up where ge stlll :ave the Coazission

on dental Healkhy kould you ke apenable to having tbat

colaission conduct tbis study rather tbaD a new co/œission?

P;ESIDIHG O'FICEB: (SISATO: :;UC1)

Senator Deànqelis.

S'SATO: DeANGELISZ

:eile t:e only reason I wouid bave difficulty witb tbe

ComRission on Kentai Healt: is t:at I tbinà it's goinq to

take people who cutrently arenêt servinq on that type of a

coalission, in otàer wordse a little broader base group to

study tbis probiea. If.-.you knowv if worse cawe lo worse

t:en that's all that vas lefte and I bave nc proble? with

tbat colœission existinge I a. certain that it's qoing to end

up tbere an#àow.

PBESIDING O:';CE:z (5E:âIO: E:nfE)

Further discussion? Further discussion? çuesticn is on
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t:e adoptioa of 5J2 69. Ik gill re&uire a roll call vote

since it requires the expenditure of funds. Ibose in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed uill vote Hay. 1he votinq is

open. Have al; votqd wbo wis:? Eave a1l voked ?ho wisà'?

'ake tbe record. On that question. the âyes are 38e tbe Nays

are 10. 1 voting 'resent. Senate Joint gesolution 69 baving

received the required constitutional majority is declaced

passede..is declared adopted. senate Joint...sesolution 77e

Senator Egan.

GZNATOR EGASZ

Thank you. 5I. President and Rembers of the senate. cur-

rently pending in tke Bnited States Senate is senate Bilà

2053 wbic: if enacted would cut off Hedicaid œoney to any

facility serving Kore t:at ten persoms in the...in the area

of Kental belpg and it's a farsigkted idea kut it would

just...ohw there#s an amendment. I:> sottye tbere's a tecb-
nical amendwent which ue'll have to adopt first.

P:XSIDIAG O'JICEP: (5:5:102 E9UC:)

àll rigbte tbe lokion.-.there is an alend/ent. Senator

Egan moves the adoptlon of âmendœent :o. 1. On t:e aaeod-

meat, those in favor say âye. opposed say. Tbe âyes bave

it. Aaendment No. 1 is adopted. senator fgan bas.w.senatë

Joint Resolution 77 as alended.

5EHâT0E 'GâNZ

Thank you, :r. Presidenk and weabers of tbe Senate.

The.u this...this senate bill would divert all Federal

Nedicaid dollars fron large institutions in six-aont: inter-

vals over a ten-year period. It xould...it voulde in facte

as we bave seen it.e.senator Deângelis and 1 bave jointly co-

sponsored tbis Keasure because of its disastrous efïect in

Illinois. and...it...ites just a.-.an expression o: opposi-

tion to the eederal legislation vhic: uould he very difficult

to live witb in.-.in tbe mental faeilities in...in Jllïnois

and it's an expression of opposition and I aovi its adoption.
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PNESIDISG O'FICE9: lSâ:âTO9 EEDCE)

dotion is to adopt. lhose in favor sa# âye. epposed

Kay. The Ayes have it. Senate Joint Besclution 77 is

adopted. Senate Joint mesolution 88. senator Vadalakene.

Senator Vadalabene is recognized for a aotion.

S'NATO: VZDAIABE:E:

Senate Joint Eesolution :8 resolves that tbe Jllinois

ielegation to tàe dississippi siver Parkgay Coœœission are

requested to take appropriate action to pqrsue congrEssional

or administrative cbange that Mill designate the entire Great

:iver zoad in Illinois to give tâis state access to federal

funds.

P9ESIDING O''ICE:Z (SENATO: 'EBC')

âl1 rigbt, the motion is to adopt. Those in favor say

âye. Opposed Hay. The àyes bave it. Senate Joint Resolu-

tion 88 is adopted. senate Joint Eesoluticn 92. I believe

there:s amendœent. Senator Qatson is reccgnized.

s::âT09 QATSO<:

Tes. I have an aaendment to senate Joimt Eesolution 92.

Therees some concern in our area of t:e State. botb senator

Brqce and my areae about t:e intent of tbls resolution and

the alendlent just siœply clears up tbe intent and I knou of

no opposition riqht...

PgESIDISG OF/ICE:: (SE:âTGP ':BCE)

dotion is to adopt. Those in favor sa, âye. Opposed

Xay. The âyes have it. âœendaent is adopted. senate Joint

Pesolution 103. Senator Rocà. Senator Rock is recognized éor

a motion.

5:NâTOn SQCEZ

Tbank you. Senate Joint Eesolution 103...as one of the

recoaaendations of tbe Bazardous gaste lask Fcrce vbicb. as

yoa recalle had aore than one âundfed œemkers and had orqan-

ited itself into tem subcomaitteese it was pretly unaniaous

agrBement that in wany instances tbere vas not enouqh inken-
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agency cooperation and inioraation sharimg. 5oe senatoc

Grokberg and I have cosponsoted Senate Joint Besolution 10J

asking tbe Coaaission on Intergovern/ental Cooperation to

undertake a cowprehensive study of the state:s Danaqe&ent

fro? an ad/inistrativee managerial point çf vieve finding out

w:at all-..what the responsibilities of tbese departaents are

and sugqestinq recoamended c:anges to Ehe Genetal zsse/bly.

âs you know, we#ve got Public nealthy Enerqye Hatntal

gesources, tbe list goes on and on and Eollution Controle

Engironœental Protection. and we bave to :et a skudy as ko

wbat in tke world all these are doing and sbonld be doinge

and that's all this resolution does. uould aove i1s adop-

tion and suqgest a roll call.

PNESIDIKG O'YICER: (S:SATO: â:0C:)

Is there discussion? Senator Grotberg.

sE'àTO: GStTEEEGI

Thank yoa. :r. Vresldent. Only to concur with our

sponsor and Presiient Eock. I tbink tàis has been an

interesting year :or kazardous waste. Me#ve seea a...dozens

of bills on tàe subject. ge#ve fcund oute anyone who spon-

sored one, wbat a maze it is to :ave to creep through t:e

ad/inistration of the state of Iilinois and also the private

sector. I woqld ho#e tbat soae sort of resolution of vbere

ge're :eaded adœiaistratively could be krouqht ahout by suc:

a motion. concur and ask for t:e adopticn.

P:ZSIDISG O#'Ic2B: 1S;'A1Oa â9BC:)

Tbe lotion is to adopt. since therees a nequirement of

expenditure money. a roll call will be tequfred. Ibose in

favor vote Aye. lhose opposed gill vote Aay. 1he votiag is

open. Tbirty affirxative votes are required for yassaqe.

nave all voted 'vko vish? Eave all voted vho wish? lake t:e

record. On tàat question. tbe âyes are q7e the says are

none, none voting Present. Senate Joint :esclution 103 is

adopted. senate Joint nesolution 10%e Genator dabar. sena-
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tor gagidson is..-is recognized. For wbat pqrpose do you

arisee Senator Davidson?

SE:ATOB Dâ#I:sO::

To ask leave of t:e Senate to bandle tbis ïor-.oin

absence of senator 'akar. I handled ét in cçaœittee.

P:ESIDI'G O'FICEE: (SANATOR ::BC:)

Senatoro..is t:ere leave? Eenator reângelis. is

there..-on tbis point.-.senator...

5EKâTO9 EeANGEtIS:

9e1l...

P:ESIDING O'FIC:P: (5E:kT0R '9DC')

Senator Deângelis.

SENàTOE teZAG:KJS:

...well. 1...1 tàinà t:e board is lisfunctioning. 1+

recorded 47-00-2 and that doesn't add up to 59e so I just

vant to alertwu is tbe one dead?

PSCSIDISG OFFICER: ISE<AIO: E9DC:)

âll Iighte Senator Dezngeiis. there were twelve not

voking but it did not show on the nq*erical lndicakor but it

dide in facte reflect that in the recorded roll call. Is

tbere leave for Senator Daviison to bandle senate Joint Aeso-

lutioa 104? leavq is qranted. senator Davidson on Senate

Joint nesolukion 10q.

SENZTOE DâVID50N:

:r. President and pembers of 1he senate. lbis resolution

relieves tbe school Vtoblews Co*lission of doing tbis Mitb

card study because it's incorporated in t:e ccaaission wbicb

we created bere last year on the ïmprovewent of elementary

and secondary educatïon and tberees no need of duplicatinq

ihis effort. I zove kbe adoption of Eesciutionwu senate

Joint Resolutioa IOR.

P'ESIBI'G O'FICEP: ISENATO: :R;C:)

'otion is to adopt. Discussionz lhose in favor :ay âye.

opposed Nay. T:e âyes have it. Senate Joint gesolutâon 104
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is adopted. Senate Joint Eesolution 113. Eenator Deârco.

Senator D'ârco is recognized for a motion.

5E<âTOB D#â:C0:

Thank youe ;r. Fresident. Senator Joint :esolution 113

extends tbe Joint Condominiuw Study Coamission Ieporting date

to January 9th of 1985. and I would ask for its adoption.

PBESIDING O''ICER: 45ENà1On 'EUC')

. . .all righte tbe...the œotion is tc adopt senate Joint

aesolution 113. since lt vill require the expenditure o'

moneye a roll ca'l is required. Tbose in favor vote âye.

lkose opposed vote Nay. E:e voting is open. Eave a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted wbo wïsb? lake t:e record. On

that question, +he zyes are %2. t:e Hays are qe none votin:

Present. Eenate Joint nesolulion 113 is adopted. Senate

Joint :esolution 115. senator Deângelis. Senator Deângelis

is recognïzed for a œotion.

S'NITO: DeANGELISZ

Sbank youe :r. President. z;l t:at k:is does ïs it

allows tbe Genelal âsselbly to adopt the Aederal surplus

property rules that the Departwent of Central danageaent

servicea :as adopted in order to qualify for 'ederal sqrplus

property. I urge i:s adoption.

PIZSIDI'G OF#ICEBZ (SE5àT0; 2::E:)

àlI right. dotion is to adopt. Dlscussion' Tkose in

favor say àje. Opposed Nay. Tàe âyes have it aad t:e reso-

iution is adopted. Senate Joiut Besolution 118. Senator

Grotlerq.

5ENâT0E GRCIBAâG:

Thanà youe :r. President. I kelieve tbere's an alendaent

to be adopked. 1* aove the adoption of âzendaEnt No. 1 to

senate Pesolution 118.

P:ZSIBING OYFICEP: ISESAIO: ::0C')

Tbe motion is to adopt àmemdlent Nc. 1 to Senale Joint

Eesolution 118. Senator Zito.
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SENâTOR ZITG:

ïesy...senator Grotberg: I:m not auare of an aaendaent.

CaR you explain it to Qs?

P:ESIBISG OF'ICEEZ ISE:ATOB P9DCE)

Senator Grokberg on âmend.ent Ho.

SENATOR GBOTBEHG:

Yeab. it changes tkirty days tc ninety days because tbey

give out nost of their awards in âqgust; we adjoorn tcaorro..

anG tben tkel do tkeir big khïng in âuqust aDd really ninety

days is Kore realistic to send us 1:e lisl.

P:ESIBING O'FICXE: (5:NàTcB PB0Câ)

Senator Zito.

SXNATGB ZITO:

I#Q in support of that. I vas just unaxare of it.

PRESIDING 0f;ICE9: l5E:âTOn 'RUC')

àll right, œotion is to adopt. Tbose in favor say zye.

Oyposed Nay. 1he âyes àave it and the awend/ent is adopted.

Senator Grotàerg now loves t:e adoption oï senate Joint Eeso-

lution 118 as apended.

SCHATOR GEOIBEEG;

Very quickly. fellov oepberse kbis is the Zito-Grotberg

resolution to statutorily mandating tbat the zrts Council

notify us of ghere their grants uent in out distcict an; t:ey

vill cooperate and tbls should do the jok. T:ank you.

PBXSIDING O''ICZPI (5E5âTO: E:PC:)

Question is on t:e adoption of sJB 118. Fequires

expenditure of fund. Tàose in favor uil: vote àye. Those

opposed will Fote 'ay. The voting is oren. Have a1l vcted

wbo wish? Bavq a1l voted vbo vish? Iake t:e record. oo

that question: tbe Ayes are q9e tbe says are nonev none

votinq Present. Senate Joint :esolution 118 as amended is

adopted. Senator 'loo/. :or vhat purpose Senator Eall

arise?

SENATGB Eâtlz
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Tbank youe 8r. 'resident. I#d like tc know mow if I'a in

orier. I threw my svitc: t:e vrong way on senate

Joink.o.:esolukion 13 and I voald liàe to move to reconsider

the vote by vbich it passed.u at whic: it ïailed, having

voted on tbe prevailing side.

PRESIDIHG O'FICADZ ISESATOR ::0C')

Senator Hall ooves to reconsider the vote ky wbicb sJî 13

Mas lost. On :he motion to reconsider. is there discussion?

Senator Schuneœan.

S:5âT09 SCDDAE:ASZ

Is...is this tbe resolution of Senakor teœke...

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: E:nEE)

. o .yes. it ise Senator.

SENATOE SCHUHEKAS:

. . .that lost a fm? ainates ago? ïeabe .elle I vould

stand in opposition to tbe motion.

PnESIDIHG OFFICERZ 4s:<âTOR :RBcâ)

à1l riqbt. t:e Kokion is to reconsider. Is

there.o.furtker discussion of the œotionR lt uill rmquire

t:irty affirmative votes to reccmsider. lhose in favor vote

àye. ïbose opposed will vote Nay. 1be voting is open. Have

all voted gbo wish? Eave all voted who wisà? Bave a1l voted

wbo vish? Iake the Iecord. Cn tkat guestion: tàe Ayes are

33e t:e :ays are 19e none voting Present. 5J5 13 is deemed

adopted...ob, tbe vote is reconsidered...tke vote is recon-

sidered. <ow kàe latker before t:e Body is 5JI 13. Senator

tezke.

5ENâTOE LE:K':

I move too..favorable vote of Senate Joint Besolution

13...1ove for the adoptione I#p sorty.

PRZSIDING O'FICER: (S'KATOB :BUC:)

T:e Kotioa is to adopt SJE 13. Is there discussion of

thak motion? niscussionz â1l rig:t. t:ose in favor vill

vote âye. Those opposed will vcte xay. Tbe votin: is opfn.
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It will require thirty affir/alive vokea since it reguires

tbe...expenditure of funds. Have all vcted who uisk? nave

all voted w:o vish? Have al1 voted whc xis:: Take t:e

record. On that question. t:e âyes are 31e the says are 19e

1 voting Present. 5J9 13 is adopted. Senator Rocky àave we

passed out the...we:ve...ge have #assed out the aecond

supplemental Calendar. Eave ge passed out the second

concurrence-nonconcurrence aoalysis? zl1 riqhte xikh leave

of t*e Bodye ve uill go to tàe second supç.lepental Calendar.

0:e I:m sorrye before leave t:e crder of sesolutions, Senator

Bloon has returned to the floor. On page 6 of yoqr Calendar

is Senate Eesolution 535. Is kkere leave to go kack ko that

otder? Leave is granted. senator 'looa is recognized for an

awendment.

SEKITOB ElOO::

zbank you. :r. President and feliow semakors. have

caused to be changed on tbe face of the resolution..-in your

Calendary it directs the Illinois tegislative Investigating

Commission to investigate certaiaw.-l kavq caused to be

change; on the face of tbe resolution tha: direction to tàe

senate Judiciary 11 coamittee. Ieve spoken wit: t:e ckairwan

of Senate Judiciar; 11 and ife indeed. ve are goinq to aake

more use of oar coaœittees and less use of eowpissions. tkat

is :hy it gould be c:anged. 5oe as it is changed. it now

directs the Senate Judiciary 11 Eoqwitkee tc lnvestigatm tke

commercial operations of Panhandle Eastern fiyeline Company

xith regard to their affect on natural qas custowers and

prices in this State. Ihis address a proble. that really

goea frop about 1-80 to a little below springïâeld xhere the

utilities are basically at t:e mercy of tbis one pipeline

coœpany. and tbere is soae parallel litigation pendinq ir

Federal Court under sber/an.-.and a possible Sheraan and

Clayton âc+ violations. and I believe that i: vould be lise

for us to looà into perhaps possible othez viclations.
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ânswer any question; otberwise: Ied seek a roll call ecause I

tbink it vould involve probably expenditute cf Iunds.

PEESIDING OFAQCE:I ISE:âTOB ';OCE)

First of all. is there leave to aœend the resolution on

its face to reflect the Senate Judiciary 11 Cowwittee? teave

is granted. On tàe aotion to adopte since it requires tbe

expenditure of funds...roll call will be required. %bose in

favor *111 vote âye. fhose opposed ?il1 vote Hay. 1he

votiaq is open. Have al1 voted âko wish? uave all voted who

vis:? TakE the record. On t:at questàony tke âyes are 53@

the Kays are 1, none voting Present. The Eenate does adopt

Senate Resolution 535. 1or w:at purpose Senator Grotblrg

arise?

SAKATOR GBGIBESG;

It zigbt be a goed ti/e of the afternoon to rewlnd...we

let ik go by a fev *inutes ago, tut nobody vants to tie us up

here on resolutionsv but votïng people that arenet on t:e

Floor..oge...nobody wants to verify any...one side or t:e

otàer in the interest of time. :ut if Me cculd be alerted

tbak froœ kereon in. it shall happen if ee have to and...and

I vould appreciate the wepbership.s cooperation on botâ sides

of the aisle. Tkanà you.

P;:SIDING OFPICER: (S:5àI0n E:BcE)

âll riqhk. @ith leave of the Senatee we will go to the

second suypleœental Calendar. Senator Vadalabene. Ch. for

vhat pur#ose does senator Jeremiah Joyce arise?

SENATOR J'RESIAB JOVCEZ

Can we ge to...secretary's Besk Concurrence and take up a

senate bill that ve passed over?

P'ESIDI'G O#FICE:: lS:5â1OB PR;C:)

@hat paqe. Senator7

5E5AT0; JEnE:JAH JOXCIZ

l48R...senate :i1l 1484.

PPXSIDING OTYICBPZ (SE%ATOR :B0cE)
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@hat.-.paqe 10...paqe 10 of yout Calendafo..all rigbt, is

t:ere leave to go to the otder oï secretary's Desk Concur-

rence for page 10 of your Calendar? teave is qranted. Sena-

kor Jereaiah Joyce is recognized for a Kotion.

5':àTOE JEDE:IAB JOYC'Z

Tbank you. 8r. 'resident and Keabers of tke Senate. I

love that t:e Senate do concur in nouse âlendment 5o. 1 to

Senate Bill 1q84.

PEESIDISG O'YICE/: ISIAATOR 'ânCE)

âl1 rigbt.

5;NzTOB Jzn:Klà: J0IC:z

tetes take them one at a tiwe. Senate billw..House

âmendaent No. 1 to Senate Bi11 1q8R testores tbis bill to the

form vas prior to the amend/ent put on ky senator Geo-

Karis and clarifies that situation uitb...concernlng t:e

scope of eœployment of tbe :us driver. senate Bill 1:8R as

it was.w.presented to tbe Body provided that a person wbo

operated a school bus wâile qnder the influence of an intoxi-

cating drug or liquor was guilty of a Class IV felony was

azended to be a Class III ïelony. Tbe EoqEe :as pqt oo

A/endwent Ho. 1 whicb resteres it to Class IV felony and also

adds soœe clariiyin: language so rhat tbe offense covers

those situations wbere sckool children are involvede and I

ask tbat the senate do concar in Bouse Aœendlest :o. 1.

PBESIDING Of'ICERZ ISENZTO: 'B0CE)

'otion is to concur xit: House âlendlent No. z1l

right. on tbe aotion. those in favor will vote âye. Senatore

do you plan to..-senator Kaitlaud.

S/HâTOR KàiTtâHnz

Tbank you. very muck. Kr. President. z parlia*entary

inguirye pzease. Tb1s...I...I'p ucndeting.-.l'm assuming

tbat you are-..are concurring in House à*endaent Ho. and

subsequently are going to nonconcur on...on tbe nexk tvo

aœendœents. Is that correck?
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P:ESIDISG OFTICEEZ l5ENàTO: EBBC')

Senakor Jeremiab Joyce.

s:NâTO: J:RE:IAH JOIC'Z

eell, I am dividing the question. I:a qolnq to noncbncur

in Kouse âaendment :o. 2. I thouqht œaybe Ied qe1 a s:ov o'

bands on Bouse zlenGlen: xo. 3.

PBESIDI'G O''ICE:Z ISEHâTO: ERBC')

senator Kaitland.

S:SATOE sâlltàNnz

kell. just..-just to œake it clear to tbe Body: if we

concur on this zotion amd then nonccncur on tbe tgo subse-

quent œoticnse the..-the blll goes back to the uouse. ân

action opposing your txo subseqqent aotionse as Me G1d on a

previous bill tbis afternoony would cause *:e bill to remain

in this Body. I personally would like to see this kill qo to

t:e Governor's Desk and a.u in itsa..in its ïor/.

Z:ESIDIAG o##IC:Bz (SASâTOB 'BOCE)

âlA rigâte senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOB GEO-KABISZ

Kr. President and Zadies and Gentlemen of tbe Senatee I#a

concurrin: witb k:e first amendmente althoug: 1 don.t xant to

bq+ ratber than upset tbe sponsore after all it4s his bilie

I#2 going to qo along on it. but tberees an aœendment here

with eaission standards-o-rat:er...and 1'* not sure 2 gant to

vote for sopetking like that and it's tied up ln t:is bill.

and I tbink the sponsor has a rigàt. if be wants to ncnconcur

on that apendaent and I tbink ke :as absolutily every rig:t

in tbe vorld to do 1t.

PAZSIDIHG O;:Ic:a: 15:NATOE EBBCE)

âl1 right. the aotion is.u the question is oo the concur-

rence wit: tbe House àpendment No. 1. Question ise shall tbe

Eenate concur vitb nluse âzendment 5o. to Senate Bill 1R8%.

Those in favor vote A#e. Tbose oppçsed vcte Hay. The voting

is open. nave all voted wbo xish? Bave all vcted uho wisb?
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Take the record. Gn Akat question. tbe â#es are 53v t:e 'ays

are 1e Done voting Eresent. I:e Senate dces concur wit:

nouse âaendaent :o. 1 to senate Bill 1R8%. Sena-

tor..-leremiah Joyce.

S:NATOB J:nE:IàH Jo#câ:

Thank youe :r. President and memlers of tàe Senate. I

move tàat khe Bouse nonconcuro.wtbat t:e Eenate nonccncur in

House âœendlent So. 2 to Senate 'il; 1q8R.

P:ESIDING O''IC::: (SE:ATG: e:0C:)

1be lotion is to nonconcur in âaendaent :o. 2. Discus-

sion? Senator Grotkqrq.

SENâTGR GROI::AGZ

1, for onee frol Kane County. Illinoise wil1 certainly

assist senator Joyce in nonconcurring on this aatter because

this is the Hoqse plan t:at puts 1:e aoto eœissions yrograa

in a œucà broader stance tkan any of us have agreed tce and I

tkink it is t:e sponsor's atteœpt to get this back...to qet

soze adjustwent aade on ity and I don#t knog :ov k:e task

force is co/ing but I would listen at tàis pcin' to anyone on

that task force from tbis side of the aisle ot fro? the other

side of :be aisle. tkis one may be wortb talkinq ahout.

PBESIDING O'FICE': 15EXâT0n BBUCE)

senator Qatson.

SENATO: @âTS::z

Tbank you. just to follow that uye :r. President. I
concur gith...witb the senator and the dadison and St. Clair

county in this particular amendaent as...as a wholcv and I

Gon't believe that tkose others *ào represent tbat area wish

that to ke a facte so I vould concur with tbe Senator on àis

motion.

PEESIDING O''ICER: (SENATOB 9:;C:)

senator Davidson.

SENATOB DAVIDSON:

Question to the--.to the President Gr tbe Secretary.
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Shouldn't thak no% read nonconcur since we*re lcvinq to

nonconcur and no* concurrence on t:e board. pltafe?

P:ESIDING OFFICEXZ ISENâTO: B5GC:)

Koe ue#re on tbe Order of Concurrence.

Qe*re...noncqrrence would be a Eouse bïil--.all riqbt.

dotioa is to noncoacqr. seaator 'awell.

SESATBB Fz%:Ilz

T:ank youe very luchy Kr. President. I a. on tke task

force. I think we should certainly be looking at sowe other

solution to tbis since...as it turns out. according to our

'nvironmental Protection àgencye tbe entire Etate vas out of

coœpliance ;or a total of one bundred and sixty-six àours.

That's one bundred and sixky-six bours tbrougbout *:e entire

state; hovever. I aa concerned wkat else miqbt ke pqt on tkis

bill aad I would suggest we better watch it.

P9ESIDIHG OF#ICE:: ISEXATOR E:0C:)

'okion is to nonconcur with Bouse âaendaent Xo. 2. 0D

the motione is there furtber discussion? Those in favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. %he Ayes have it and the Seoate

nonconcurs. en z/endment 9o. 3. Senator Jerewiab Joyce.

S'NATOR JEEEKIAH JOVCE:

Thank you: :r. President and De/bers of the Senate. I

move that tâe seaate do concur in Bouse âzendwent 5o. 3 to

Senate Bill 1q8R.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICS9Z (5':âTOB 9:0C')

Hotion is to concur vith House âaendaent :G. J. Is there

discussion? Senator tavidson.

SEHATOB DA#2DSOH:

I rise in opvosition to this coucurrqnce fcr tMo reasons.

One isy I believe that this aKendment is no? tecbni-

cally-e.flaved if ke.aosince the action we just took to

nonconcur on à/endœent :o. 2. second pcimt is tkat tbis

calls for decentralized testing. Tke ccpmittee wbich bas

been meetinq on this is trying to resolve this, and try to
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put an amendment on this bill tbat is an itea khich is part

of t:e discussion between uhetber it's cenkralïzed or

decentralized inspectiony I t:ink is not in crder at this

timee and I gould urge defeat of the aoticn to concur.

P:ESIDING OF'ICEE: (5::â10E PEUCE)

Senator Bock.

5:::10R BGCKZ

ïese thank you. I also rise in opposition to tàe motion

to concur. Senator Joyce and I :ave been on the same side

all day and it's about time today tbat ge...:i voted for a;l

œy resolotions and evelytking. Fact is. if we concur in

thisy ge are establishing that the Senake stands éor tkat

particular provisione and I:2 not so sure at tbis point in

tile we ought to do that. Qe are talkin: about. in this

senatey as I understand it. a provision whereby Ebe cost of

this prograa will not be borne by t:e individual consuœere by

the ve:icle ownere but willy in facte ke paâd ky tbe state.

and t:e fact ise if you have a decentralized systeae you are

only œaking that payment by t:e State aore difficult because

you uill tken bave vouc:ers going to decentralized locations

and it's just...it's unworkakle. 1 would sqqgest that ue do

not gant to foreclose this. 1he task force ïs still aeelinq

and ve will nog be in a Conïerence Coœœittee and ve can

express our point of vieve but I don't t:ink ve ougbt to Jock

ourselves into tkàs position.

PDESIDIHG OYFICEEZ ISENATOR :B;C:)

Senator Berlan.

SENAIOB BrEdzNz

T:ank you. :r. Fresident. â parliamentary inquiry. If

ve concurred in this and the House refqses to recede ïroa No.

2 and ue..-and it qoes to Conference Coxaitteee there is no

requirezent t:at t:e Conference Comaittee Must coae kack wit:

a...a decentralized recow*endation. Isn't tkat correct?

PRESIDING O'AICEAZ (SZSATOR EnBEE)
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That is correct.

5,Nà1ç: 5E::âN:

So that..-kased upon that responsey we are really

not...as it's been suggestedy locklnq ourselves in.

It'll...it#11 probabày come back and that will be the...final

Getermination reqardless of...almost irregardless of wbat ve

do on this. I1m not sure that sàeds an# light on anybodyes

votee but I just vanked you a1l to know wkece you stand.

PDESIDI'G OF/ICERZ 15ESâT0P BBOCE)

Purtàer discussion? Genator Collins.

SEMATOR COILINS:

Xes, and...and.-.in viex of Senaàor :er/an's explanatioo.

I think sbould rise right no# in favor of the concerrence

of this awendment because I:œ not on tbe task force and Ie/

not so sure tkose on the task fotce abare tbe position

that-..that is sàould be decentralized. 1 would prefere how-

everw if, in fact: we could get the State to bear tbe cost

for tbis prograwe as Senator îock said. :ut 1:a noà..-so sure

Ehat:s going ko âappen eit:ez. so I tkink this is tbe oppor-

tanity for tbose of us w:o uls: to :ave tbis systea

decentralized to vote to concer for thïs alendzent and tbis

jusk 1a: be be our last sbot.

PRESIDIHG O'TICER: 15:Hâ1QB EEBCE)

Furtber discqssionz Senator Kennetb Eall.

SEXATOR Eittz

Thank you. dr...to the President and ladies and Gentlenen

of the Senate, as a aeaber of the task force. I aa for the

State plcking up tàis tab. I certainly...don't want to do

anytbing to daaaqe it. I bave been for decenttalizatioa but

the point is that I want to be absolnkely sure that i; we

demand tbis and ve put this on. the citizens of t:is

State.e.that the State pays for it ande.-and Eenator :as said

over there tbat wbem #ou tbink that in kàis enEirE Smate

tNere were only an average of two bours in each day that tbis
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state has been out of co/plïance and...one hundred and

sixty-six total throuqh the entire year in tkis greak skake

of Illinois. Hov. soœevhere, sowebody is urong. Eoe I aw

qoing-.-l just vant to be sure that wben Ke gft this tbat we

make sure that the State picks qp tbis tab because it was

expressed in theree for instance, you take the people fro.

chicagoe they will pay..-they kave sope proqraas vbicb vill

:e lost...which vas brougkt to use five aillâon dollats, but

yet it'll cost the people in that area 1en million dollars to

have kbeir cars run tbroug:y so it's jqst unrEal. aDd just

don't underskand uhat veêre doing àere ezcept vbatever we do

if ge put tEis ou thatow.let the State gick up lbis tab.

P:ESIDIHG Q'FICERZ 1sE5âTO: :9;C:)

eurther discussion? Yurtber Jiscussion? senator

Davidson.

S:HATO: Bz#IDS05t

I#a sorry to rise for the second tile kutg ladies and

gentle/ene tbe bottoa line ise and a nqœber of you want no

cost to the individual wào ovns tbe autoaokile i: tàis

bicozes...this testing passesy there's no doubt iï you#re

going to particiyate in tkat bundred million dcllars uorth of

:ighway éuuds. we have to pass soaetbing. I aw huakly suq-

gesting to you t:at if :ou try to lock in tbis decentraliza-

tione and I agree vith Senator Berwane ge can revrite any-

thing on a Conference Cowmittee report, but l certainly don't

want any indication to me/bers of coaference Coaaittee tbat

by voting this aaendnent one tbates an instluckion of tbis

senate because a good many of us donet gant decentralization;

anG if yoq want the State to pick up 'he tak, I can abso-

lutely tell you froœ tbe negotiations I've been bavinq on Eke

second floor tbat you can forget about t:e State pickinq up

tàe cost if you:re going to try to decentralize tbis imspec-

tion. I urge you all to vote not to concur in this aaend-

aenk.
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P:ESIDISG O/PICERI IS:NATOE ERBC')

furtber discussion? iurtber discussion7 Senator

Jereaiab Joyce aay close.

SEKATOR J'n:ilân JO#C:z

Qelle as Senator Bock :as pointed out. I've sat here for

tbe last hour and a balf or two votinq for alà these cru/nie

resoluticns heree and now ; need a little bel: and I lbink

that those of you wào bad those resoletions that I put tàe

àye vokes on should ccnsider py assistance and vote ïEs.

PEESIDIHG O'FICIB: (SENATOB 'RBCE)

Question is. shall the Senate ccacur vith :ouse àlendwent

No. to Senate :àll 1484. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have all voted wbo

wish2 Have al1 voted wbo wis:? Have all voted w:o wish?

Take t:e record. On tbat questiony 1he âyes are 23e tbe Nays

are 31. 1be Senate does not concul witb Bouse àaendment No.

3 and tbe Secretary sàall so inforw t:e Bouse.

PEBSIDING O'FIC;E: (SASATO: SAVICKAS)

On tke Order of senate Bills Concurrence Secretary's

Deske t:is is Senate Calendar Supplewental :o. 2. Senate

Suppleaental :o. 2. the Secretary#s Desk Concurrence. Qe

kave senate 9il1 1629, senator Vadaiabene.

GENATOE gâtàtàBY:zz

Can I have soze order keree please?

PBESIDING OYFICAEZ (S:XâT0E SAVICKAS)

Can Me àave a litkle order.

SENATOR VA:ztAB:5E:

Yes, thank you. :r. Presldent and members of the senate.

PAISIDING O'#ICEB: (SENâTQE Sâ?ICK>S)

Representative Sâav, vould you breaà up that conference.

SEMATO: #âDztâEE:;:

œove to concur xit: Hoqse AœendpeDts le 2. 3 and % to

senate Dill 1629. zmendpent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1629

restores tbe current 1av of forty-five mile limit for con-
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ducting siKultaneous horse racing in làlinois vhich was

reduced to thirty-ïïve ailes by Senate âzendment No. 3.

âmendaent Ho. 2 requires a uniforœed security guard to be

present gken tasix is adainigtered to bleeder horses. âaend-

aent No. 3 authorizes t:e racing board to eaploy hearing

officere and Aaendlent <o. 4 reduces tbe wileage liœit :or

conducting si/ultaneoos racing fro? forty-five to thirty-five

miles as provided in senate âpendœent :0. 3. and I move to

concur vità those aaend/ents. 1. 2, 3 and Me to senate Bill

1629.

PZESIDI'G OPFICEEZ ISESATOP 5â#IC;âS)

Is tkere discqssion? Senator Becker.

SESAIOR EECEEEZ

T:ank you. dr. President. :ay I ask tbat my naae be

repoved as a hypienated sponsor on Senate Eill 1629. and I

don#t believee..odr. Fresident. 1 don't knou if there's a

aistake. If Senator Vadalabene xould look. #oq were readin:

amendments...nouse âaendlent le 2 and de qoe.tkey

don#t...ziae don#t read the saœe as yours does. nouse zmend-

ment Ho. le if I#w not wistakene I bave in front of pe. it

redoces tbirty-five ailes from fotty-five wiles under Bouse

Amendment 1. 2o #ou :ave tbe saœe?

PRZSIDIKG O'FICXEI (SEHATO: 5â7ICKâS)

Senator Vadalabepe.

5:NzTO; VADALZBENE:

House â/endKent :o. 1e if recall. was the aaendment

that restored it back to forty-five Kiles. The House

restored it back aad tken in âmendment Ho. q lhey took it

back avay. They-.oit reiuced it bacà to tàirty-five miles.

PBESIBING OF:IC:B: (5E:âT01 Sâ#ICKâS)

Senator Eecker.

5E'âTO: Vâ2AIzB:<E:

Senator Beckere if you recalle tbat aœendœent left

bere..-it was a Senate amendlent. it was senator Dezngelise
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apendaent and he put it on over bere in khe senakq. kken

got over to tàe :ousee tbey took that aiendœent off

witb...nouse zmendaent No. 1.

P:ESIDI'G O'FICEB: (SEXATOE SAVICKâS)

senator Pecxer.

5ENàTOE E'CKEE:

Senator. would you #lease repeat wàat #ou are agreeing to

and vhat you aren'tz

P:BSIDIHG O'AICER: ISE:ATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabeme.

5:::*0: #zDâtz5EN;:

Amendœent :o. 1 ko Senate Bill 1629...Eouse âmendxent No.

1 to Senate Bill 1629 restores the current 1a? forty-five

œile limit for conducting silqltaneous horse racing in Illi-

nois which was reduced to thirty-five miles k: senate âwend-

aeat No. 3. that ?as Senator.w.Deâogelis: apEod/ent. Do you

vant *e to go furtber? â/endaent Ho. 2 requires a uniforaed

security quar; to be present vhen Lasix is adwinistered to

bleeder horses. Amendaent No. 3 autàorizes tbe Iacing board

to e/ploy :earing officers. and zwendlent 5o. q...senator

Beckere 1 think tbis is t:e one tbat youere ânqqiring aboute

reduces the pileage liait foK conductinq siaultaneous racing

from forty-five ailes Eo thirky-fïve liles as provided in

senate Alendaent No. 3. and kbat was Smnator Deângelisf

ameadment.

PRESIDIHG OPFICER: (SENâT0&.5zVICKâS)

senator secker.

S:NATQR PZCKEA:

Qhat about...what about :o. 5. Eenator Sa22

PBESIZIHG OFFICAE: (51NâTO: SAVICKZS)

Senator Vadalabene.

5:xàT0R VznâtzBEN':

Tkat's coœing up next after we vote on thiso..on tbese

four apendments.
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P:ESIDING O'FICER: (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SASATOB NETSCHZ

Hoe œ# question was on âmendment No. 5.

PRESIDISG O'FICEBZ ISENATO: SzVICKâ5)

Senator Nevbouse.

SEKATO.: H'QEOBSE:

Is âlendment :o. 5 the detention stall2

P'ESIZIHG OP'IC;B: (SESâTO/ 5â#ICKâs)

senator Netsch.

S'NATOB N:T5CH:

Senator Vadalabene. I do have one questicn on the...the

four apendaents.

P/ESIDIKG O'YICERZ ISESATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene. He indicates he:ll yielde Senator

Hetscb. senator Netscb.

SENATOB :EI5C::

Senator Vadalabene. are all of t:ese a/endlents no% in a

fora where the vhole tasix business is going ko àe done as

the Illinois Racing Board has reqaested or are ge still pass-

ing a la* wbicb is eontrary to tbeir visbes?

PRESIDISG OFFIc::: 45;NâTG: 5z#IcK;s)

Senator Nadalabene.

SENATO: N:nâtâ:E:Ez

Qell. first of all. these awendwents are...are put on the

Lasix bill. The tasix ailinistration is tbe bill. Nowe

tbey've added tbese aaendlents to tbat kill. Tàe racing

board bas ne/er been for tbe adainistration of Laslx; how-

evere beyond thate ue've always seemed to-..to pass ik over

their objections.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEPZ l5:NàT0B SAVICKAS)

Senator Hetsc:.

SEHàTOB NFTSCE:

Soy if someone vould like to aceomœodate 1àe racing
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boarGls vieg t:at tasix sboul; not be administeredv 1 guess

tbe tbing to do is to vote No. Is...is that ccrrect?

PRESIDIKG O#FICER: ISENATOR SâVIC;zS)

Senalor Vadalabene.

5E:âT0: VABALZ:EHE;

No# senator Netsche the tasix administration is already

lag. geeve passed that and the Governor haE siqned that

bill. ghat ve are akteapting to do witb the Lasiz legis-

lation is to aove it froa tbe detention barn to khe stalls ko

accommodate the...tbe borse owners and...and t:e trainers,

and since wegre Raking that provisione weere also providing

for security guards and so forth to see tkak tbey areu .keld

in their stalls ratâer tban a long distance :zo. tàe track in

tbe detention barne but the Lasix bill is alreadywe.tkey can

do the injections but what veere trying te do no* is brinq

theœ closer to the track.

PEESIDING O?fIC:2: (S:NAIOR Sâ#ICEâS)

Senator D'Atco. Senator favell.

SEHATO: 'â%'ILt

Tkank you. :r. President. On tbis latex thing, I4d...I:d

like...the...the Senators to know I did call up the vet in

the state that is considered the best korse dcctor. franklyy

in the onited States that takes care of all the polo ponys

and-..and v:at have you in Dupaqee and le tcld ae as far as

be ?as concerned, tbat it #as cli/inal nok to aduinister t:is

latex and àe saw notàing wrong with administerïnq it in tbe

stalls. That...that it is...tasixv ;:? sorry.

Lasix...tasix...sorry about that. and if.-.certain :orses do

not receive tbis drug. what they do is...ise in effecte bleed

to death. Their lungs literally burst open and t:ey tleed to

Geath and t:at it vas literally criwinal tc destroy tàese

kinds of aniaals witbout using a drug tbat is accEpted by

every---practically every veterinarian in tbe nniked States

as a good one.
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PAESIBING OF/ICERZ ISESATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Deângelis.

S:N:T0E Deâ5GEtI5:

Just to rise in support of tbe cGncurrence action om

â/endments 1, 2. 3 and Re and t:ere's sope confusion on our

side. â/end/ent No. is not included in this concurrence.

P'CSIDI'G G'FICEE: ISE:ATOB 5à#IE:zS)

Senator techowàcz.

52:âTOP IECEO%ICZ:

Thank youe 5r. President. %ill tbe sponsor yield to..-to

a question'

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOB 5â#;<Kà5)

qe indicates be will.

GENATOE t'CEO@ICZ:

Just for furkher clarificatione according to âlendwent

go. 1. it does reGuce the distance from fcrty-flve to tbirty-

five miles as far as tbe distance required between race

krackse is that correct? Ites a reduction.

PB:SIDIHG O'FICEB: ISESATOR Sâ4ICKâ5)

Senator Vadalakene.

5E5A1OR #âDâtzBENEl

That...tlat#s Senate zmendment 5o. 1 that was seBt over

to khe Housee tàat is right forty-flve to tbirt#-five.

PBESIDING OTFICEPZ IS:NATOE SâVICKâs)

Senator Iecbowicl.

S:KâTOP IECEOQICZZ

Tbe final.../y final questiono..uelle.-.alonq tbe same

linee wken tbis bill is concarred in gith tbese lokionse

the...the final resqlà kiol be a reduction to tbirty-five

ziles. Is tbat correct? 'uaber two. uhy do Me need blood

samples taken in tbe Fresence of uniioraed security guards?

@here did tbat come frow and uboes got tbe contract?

P:ESIDING O:'IcE:: ISEHITOE Sâ%;C;âS)

Senator #adalabene. Senator Eock.
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SZNâTOR ECCK:

Tàank yoav 8r. President. Maybe I can help out. 1he

bille as it was presented-..senate Bill 1629. whic: I...aœ

cosponsor ofe gas presented for tbe purpose of affording t:e

horsewen the opportunlty to receive...for tbeir hcrses to

received zedication in a stall-..a detention stall rather

than a detention karne and tbe adœinistration of tasix is

soœetbing Ebat the racing board was rêluctant to gek into buà

they, in facte okayfd it after this âsseakly dlrected theœ to

okay it. Tbe racing board was ook..ois not in favor Senake

:ill 1629 as intcoduced. In order to assuage t:e fears of

t:e racing boardv tbe House decided to Iequire that klood

saaples be taken in the presence of a upiforaed eecurity

gqard. Nove on tbe backstretch tbere are all kinds of

uniforaed security guards àiced by tàe race track. It is not

a problez. It just requires that when they:re going to admin-
ister this druq tbat one of tbose gqards ke present. It is

an accomaodakion to the racing koard. In ay judgœenk, it

gill not do away with t:e racing board#s okjection :ut it's

an atteœpt.

PRESIDING O'EICEE: 15:HàTO: SA#ICKAS)

Senator tecbovicz.

SEsâlcn IEC:OQICZZ

kelle...can...can somebody else thoug: aayke respond? Is

the racing koard then in concurrence and tkey actually want

to support tbe provision to reduce the wileage resttictions

to conduct simultaneous racing at different ttacks at t:irty-

'ive mlles...is the raclng koard in favor of that?

P':SIDIHG O'FICEBZ ls2:âTO: SAVICKAS)

senator D'ârco indicaEes he can ansger this part. sena-

tor D'ârco.

5E: â'.l% R E ' &BCO:

.. wtbeya-.senator Aock just indicated tbey don't have any

position on khat. Just that... you kno.. ko tell you a...a
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little :it about wbat this is. 9bin they have to adwinister

t:e tasix in tbe detention stalls: those are separate stallse

and it's very cumbersoœe for tbew to do it tbat way. ïbey

rather do it in the detention àarn wbere they can adainister

t:e îasix to any number of horses at one tiweu .under the

supervision of a security guard whexeby freeing up the stalls

so otbez horse/en can run :orses at t:e particular race

tracks; because wbat happens is if they have ko adwinister

tasix in a stalle tben a borsenan that lay...uant to run a

:orse will no* be able lo because Ae can't get iuto t:e tracà

and puk his korse in a stall. So. ve're tryiuq to alleviate

that problem somewlat. 1:e otber prcvision: of the bill-..you

knowe tbe industry seems to be..wadhere t? the otâel provi-

sions of the bill.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SAXATO: SAVICKâS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senatot Collins.

fND OF REE:
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REEL #8

SEHAXO: COttI:S:

Xeaà. 1...1 need to ask..-l need an answer to tbe last

part of tbe question, wbo..-you knowy whetber or =o+ tke

racing board is in favor of reducing tbe distance and wbetker

or not it's just to have races Moing on simultanecusly cr

vhether or not there is an attempt to or a desire on the part

of someone lo create aore race tracks?

P:ZSIDING O'FICER: (S:NATOR SAVICKAS)

senator zock indicates bm:ll answer tkat.

SENâTOE EOCKz

1he board has takën no position on tke reduction in aile-

age. It is a conflict of sorts between zalacral aace Irack

on t:e south side and aavtkorn and sportsaan's Eace Xrack on

the west side. There is no atteppt by anyone to create or

encourage additional capital expenditure or new race tracksy

no.

PâASIDISG O'FICER: lG:5ATOA Sz#ICKAs)

Senator Pecker.

SENâIOB :âEKE::

Tbank you. :r. President. I#m getting scze funny answers

around here today. rise in stzong opgosâtion tc Bouse

âmendment :o. ïou*re rigkty Senator teckowicze in asking

t:e question...

PE:SIDING OF'ICE9: ISAHATO: 5zVIC%A5)

Senator...

S'KATOB EECE:':

I believe Senator Eock bas got a wavinq band again.

PPESIDING 0;rIC2:: (SENATOB Eâ7ICKâ5)

. . .be indicates be can answer your ccncern. senator

nock.
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5ENâTOR EOCX:

Senator Beckere know your.u l know of your concern.

foq donet xant to rise aqainst House z/endœent %o. 1. :ow

khis is typicale againe of ghat-..how the Bouse does t:ings.

okay? khen we sent t:e bill to tbe House witb tbe Senate

amendœente it provided for t:e redqction froa forty-five to

thirti-five ailes. :# Hoqse coa/itlee actiony whic: is Bouse

Aaendpent No. 1, tbey Iestored it kacâ to forky-five ailese

and if you look dewn the lisk, then aouse à/endaenk :o. q

reinstated tbe Senate apendment and reduced the aileegee so

your opposition is to Bouse âœendment No. M.

P'ESIDING O'FICAB: ISESAIO: SàVIC;zs)

Senator Becker.

SENATOE E:cKE5:

Thank you, :r. 'resident. Ibank #ou. Senator :ock. I

tben will refer to House Aœendœent No. 4. Iast year in tbis

General âssembly a xan tried desperately tc add bis awendwent

to a biq bill tbat :ad no bearing on :crses gbatscever and

this General zsse*bl# defeated it to reducinq froa forty-five

to t:irty-five. T:e C:air was requested to cvelrule and tbïs

General Asseœbly stayed gi+h 1he Chair and it was defeated.

%elre back again in this General zsseably t:is year tc try Eo

rëduce froœ forty-five to tbirty-five fcr one-..and one

reason only. lhere#a a Killionaire tea ti/e over livinq in

cleveland. Obio. who ovns Balmoral :ace Track. ke bave a aan

in Cicero who owss sportswan.s Race Track w:o does nothing

:ut contribate to the senior citizens to reduce their aort-

gages and t:en to send checks for five thousand dollars to

tàe Boyês Clube to contribute to the Cowmunity Càest 'und o:

our town; and t:e œillionaire in cleveland doesn't worry

about anything thates bappening in Chicago. he's only inter-

ested in one thing and one thing oslyy to run :0th tracks at

t:e same tile and help to destroy racinge and I xant you to

listen aBd listen closelye somebody said about tbe detentioa
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barnsy about bringing borses from one track to another.

ïou:re not going to transport a horse ftoœ Balloral to

Sportsaan to put hia in the detention camp. Ao bold him

tberee four hours later take àip back to zalporal because

that track is closed. This amendaent ls qcing to do notbiDg

but destroy sportspaa's Aace Qrack that bas keen in operatioa

by a qentleman...a gentlezan wào llves in Illinoise and tkat

Governor on tbe second floor àas decided recently to forn a

coamittee of thirty individuals. tracà owners. spcrts/en.

people from t:e private sector to study every zacing sectione

articlew whatever il aight be pertainiag to racing to come

back to the Governor wit: recowaendatlons, wbether it be

Kasixe uhetber it be reducin: froa forty-five to tbirty-fivee

regardless of whak aigbt ke pertaintng to Iacing to keep

it straigkt and :onest as t:e day is long. Jn Illincis wedve

started the lottety. keeve started tke binqcy weeve got tâe

races and we:ve :ot the tracks in good condition and jet tbe

saae individual. I àear, because east Eddie Vrdolyak is qet-

ting into the act, tbat weere kearing different stories ftoœ

different individuals at their aicropbones. tet's sit kack

and think for a ainute and send al1 this qarkaqe down ko the

second floore tell the Governot to turn ït over to tbe

cozzittee beïore he signs ite aad sa: is it qood for tbe

state of Illinois and its eleven pillion geople cr is it

going to destroy racing in Illinois. aad to kring thep dogs

into Illinois would be a disgrace. I aa in strong opposition

to âmendwent Ho. R and plead xitb tàis General àssewbly to

defeat tàis. send it to tbe Govetnoze bring it back to you

people next year and let you consider everytbing tkat tbis

cozœittee is goiag to do to keep raclng hcnest in kbis state.

so, as youy as legislators. can be proud when you press a

buttol tàat you kno? in your :eart that youtre doinç vbat's

right for sportsmen in the State of Illincis. lbank yoa.

PBCSIDIHG O'FICEB: (SIXZTO: SA7IC%A5)
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Senator DeAngelis.

SEHATO: DezHGzllsl

9ell. I don't know if I rise on a.--point of yersonal

privilegee but let me just clear up a few facts. first of

all. àmendment :o. q passed out of this PodY. Ihere's noth-

ing surreptikious about tàe institution..-or Ieinstikution of

tbat aaendwent on tbat bill. thak:s :ou ià passed out of thàs

Body. Soe that amend/ent is nothing aore than a restoration

of soaetbin: that cape out of tbis Eody, :ut there's teen

sowe inferences regarding as to g:y tàose a/endwents ate

going on. First. to clear the recordy I was tbe sponsor of

that amqndaent last #ear ande Senator Eecket. uith all due

respect, t:e aaendwent vas ruled nonqerwane NkED it awended

the very sa/e cbaptere and it'was tbe only ruling since Ieve

been here in this senate for six years that waE ever declared

nongermane that anended t:e saae câaptere and J gon:t go into

vhy. Buk secondày, the legisiation as first set up wbicb

this seeks to cbange. as long as wegre qettïnq on sinkster

tbingse was introduced by a deceased Secretary o: state to

punàsb one race track in tbe entire Stake of liàinois. Kowe

1, Ryselfe would certainly like to see t:e racing industry

àealthye but kïlling a race track dces nct aake racinq

healthy. In facte if you vill look at tàe receipts in t:e

last three years. youêll find tberees been a sqrious decilne

in thak and soœe of t:e tracks thak are trying to kill this

have :ad a nice increase. but tbe State of Illinois. cveralle

has not. Now: regardless of vhere the investot œight bee let

œe just tel; you kbat tbe person kbat invested in thfs ttack

bas put in a considerable awounà of aoney and is

not..anot..oand he sent tàat statement to the racinq board

certified. :as not wade a nicket in the State cf Illinois on

this race tracke in facty bas Iost over t*o and half wiliion

dollars wkïcb is a :eck of a lot aore tban œost people are

willing to invest in Illinoisy and I don't tkink tbat ougbt
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to be an issue. think we ought to put the 1aw the gay

should be and the way it passed out cf t:E senate and we

oqgbt to turn around and do a.u cortect a Mronq tkat was pu1

in by sozebody fourteen years ago or fifteen yfars ago.

PRdSIDISG O#rIC;:z ISZXATO: 5AVIcKâS)

Senator Jones.

SENATO: JOHE5z

Tbank youe ;r. Ptesident. 9i1l the sFonsol yield?

PSESIDIWG OFYICEP: ISENATOB SAVICKâS)

Be indicates be will.

S:<àTO1 JGNâSZ

Senator 5a2, ?:y the arbitrar: fiqure of thirty-five

œiles? %ày not drop it Eo ten?

PBESIDING OFFICEE; ISEHATOE 5âVICKz5)

senator Vadalakene.

S:NATO: 9âDâtzBC:X:

kell. I think it's too late. Vou knowy if...if ycu vant

to fool around. Senator Jonese it's fine wit: œee but t:irty-

five miles gas the way it was voted out of here in tke orig-

inal Senate Bill 1629. It waso-.it >as aqreed to and I don#t

know why you vant it to ten liles unless you have a speciiic

track in your back yard.

P:ESIDING OFFICED: (S:NATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

SZKàTOE JCRESZ

Thank you. senatory but you...you still didnet answer the

question. The qneskion is, vhy tàirty-five miles an :our...I

Kean: tàirty-five miles? %:y not ten miles? :bat...wbates

t:eu -gàatês khe difference in t:e two? Rhat tlacks will ke

affected by it if it gent doxn to ten piles?

P'ESIDING O'FICEP: (SESATOR SAVICKZS)

Senator Pock...senator îock indicates he wants to take

that one.

S2:àTOE ECCKZ
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%ell. yoû'll recallu .prior to t:e Sorse gacin: àct of

.75, I think it was seventy-flve ailesy and 1 think there's

an accoomodation attempting to be reac:ed. :l1 of lbisy ky

tbe way, is subject to the approval...kbe sanctio: o; the

Illinois aacing Board. T:is is not automatic. %e are just

removing the prohibltiong but I tbink tbe thlrty-five wile is

important for the reason tbat there are-..tkere are thirty-

five ailes ketgeen sporkswanesy nawthorn aDd âtliagtom Parke

andu .and #ou certainly donet uant a conflict in...ln tizes

of racins for tbose because tbey're dealing essentially wit:

tbe sawe aarkeà. Qbat Balaoral is atkewptinq to do and

atteœptinq to persuade the racinq board tkat it would be in

the best interest of racing to afford tbea t:e cpportunity to

race tborouqhbreds at nïght out at Ealworal at the saae timee

or perhaps overlap at the sale kiwee that standardkzGds are

racing at sports/an's Parke and that's M:at tke conflict is.

P9ESIDIKG O'FICERI lSE5âTOa 5A#IC:AS)

Senator Jones.

SENATO: JoNzsz

9elle the reason wby posed.a.thak particular question

is because I know the City of Càicago aay uant to have a race

track one daye and I vould be in support of suche and if be

reduced it to ken. tbe City of Cbicaqo vould ke able to kave

a race track. but as lonq as you keep it at tbirty-five

milesy itell te alaost impossible. I...ecause I know a1l of

tbe patrons that...wbo are..wwho go to the race Eracà are

predominately frow the City of Chicaqoe and it would be nice

revenue qenerated for the City of Chicago. zs it stands

right now, it really doesn't benefit the cityy that reason

why 1...1 posed khat parkicular queskion.

P:ESIDING QFTICER: l5EHàIOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Newhoqse.

SENATO: RERSCBSEZ

Tbank youe :r. 'resident. gill the sycnsoc yield to a
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questione please?

P:ESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEXATO: EZVICKAS)

He indicates be wïll.

S'NATO: N:9e0US::

Senatorv we eliminated tbe use of tbe detention barng and

as I recall. the rational vas tbat it'd take tco Kucb tile to

walk the horses back and forth. I see in tke.--the awendaent

here indicates that there vill be a detenticn stall. lhat

detention stall is the stall owned by tbe ouner of tbe borse.

Is kbak correct?

PEESIDIHG OFFICED: ISEHATO: Sâ#ICKâ5)

Senator Vadalabene.

5:::10: #âDâtâB:s:z

T:e stalls are okned by tbe track and tbe track gives

permission to the borse ovners and t:e trainers to use kkese

stalls. Howe I donet know lf tàey rent tkem cz ubether tkey

jqst.-.hov they come in there. you know, :ut theu .tbe stalls

are owned by the track itself.

PBESIDING O'FICE:Z (SEKATOE SZVICKAS)

Senator Nevhouse.

5EKà1On HEQBOBSE:

I guess the question I Mould raise is tbe wbole question

of security. ke*re...we*re talkïng vhere...ue.re talkinq

about a systel vhere t:e àorse cwner. as 1 understand ite

employs tbe vet. Is kkat correct?

PBESIDI:G OF#ICEDJ (SEXATOP Sà#IfKâS)

senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR #zDAtâBEN::

1be horse ogner eœploys xko;

PPESIDING O'FICAA: (SEKâTOR SAVICKZS)

senator Newbouse.

SENATOE NE@BOUSEI

Tbe veterinarian.

PBCSIDING OFFICER: (S':ATO: Sà#ICKzS)
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senator Vadalabene.

5EKàTO2 VADZIA:EN':

Tbese are state...tke...tbe veterinarians are eaployed ky

the State.

PEESIDING OF1IC:n: (SE:ATO: 5zVICKzS)

Senator New:ouse.

SENATOR XEMBCOSEZ

Perhaps 1:11 œake it this Siapley could you just explain

to me wbat the security is? khat is the sêcurity arrange-

Kenk?

PRe5IDI5G OFFICEBI (SENAIOP s##ICEz5)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOD VâDz1àB:5:z

Securitye in my opinione and I#œ glad that I have a

degree àn jurisprudencey it œeans that someone is prctecking

soœething: in the language that I undetskamd.

PâESIDING OFFIC:': (S:NATOE 5âVICKâ5)

Senator Newhouse.

SENATQE :::::u5Ez

Haybe you Kisunderstood thq question. Tbe question

I'm...t:e qqestion I raise is that the..ocan you hear ae,

Senator? T:e question I raise is t:e wbole...tbe wbole.-.t:e

whole issue kere is a question of securiky of t:e horses

during t:e period in vhicb the aedication is administered.

Is that correct?

PAESIDING O##ICERZ (S:NATOB sâ#IC:zS)

senator Vadalabene.

SEXATOZ VztâtàBEsE:

That is correcl: and be's uniforwed.

P;:SIDING OF:ICEE: tSESATO: SAVICKz5)

Senator Hewbouse.

5:NâTOE HAREODSE:

Ihene Senator. could you explaia to œe exactly whak t:e

security arrangement is2
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PRSSIDISG OTFICEEI ISESATO: Sà#ICKAS)

senator Vadalabene.

SANATOE ëàDAtâEBN::

@hea tàe legislakion to adœinister tasix under tbis new

plovision of 1629. it was requested and we put in tbe kill

that a security :uard be present durinq tbe adainistration of

Lasix. :ov none o: tbese ammnd/ents that ueere talàing akouà

here now refer to t:e adxinistratlon of tasix. ge#ve passed

that bill. gbat we#re talkinq about bere now is the amend-

zents that xas put onto this bill when it cawe...wben ue sent

it over to tbe senate. thought we debated t:e taslx bill,

1629. prior ko it going over the House.

PE:SIDIHG O'FICEB: (5'SàTOE Sz#IfEâS)

Senator Nevhouse.

S;NATOR ::%EG:S::

Bnless..aunless tbere's been a terrible mistake, I have

a.e.an analysis here thato..that clarifies the detention

stalls and so forth while...tbe Lasix treatwent is going on.

Is tbak incorrect?

PEESIDING O'FICEA: ISENATO; Sà#ICK:S)

Senator Vadalakene.

SEKATOR VâDâIâBESEZ

I still don't hear youe Senator Newbouse, and you#re very

close to ae. but...

PR:SIDING OF#ICZR: (SIXâTO: Sâ#ICKAS)

Senator D'àrco indicates he could hear a llttle better.

Senator D#ârco.

5:NâTO9 B'ABCO:

House âaendment No. 2 provides tbat t:e klccd sawples...

P:ZSIDING O'FICE:: ISENATO: 5â#ICKâS)

senator D.Arco.

SENATOR 2'z:C0z

The aœendœent says tàat a...tbe blood sample of the borse

must be taken in t:e presgnce cf a security quard. Nowe
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senator Pock ezplained t:at earlier. The reason for tbat is

because now it's qoing to be done in the stalls wkere tbe

borse is boused and xben tbat blood saœple is taken in that

individual stall, tbe; uani a security goard pzesent in ordet

to make sure everytbing is done ptoperlyy you knowe

I...tbatAs...thal's a11 tbat is.

PB:SIDIHG O'FICEBZ (S15àQO: SâVICKAS)

Senator Nevhouse.

SZNATOR 5z%BG0sEz

Is the..ois the...is the detention slall and tbe guard so

secure; tbat during the entire period tbat tkis takes place

that we bave that kiad of securiky? Tbatês kbe question.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SESATO: sz#1CKâS)

senator DeArco. Senator Bock.

szKâTfa 90CK:

The.u tbe ansver ïs, yese and tbat's t:e wbole putpose of

this. T:e administration of tasix is. aqain. sukject to
rules and regalations o; the Illinois Eacing Pcarde and when

kàis âssewbly afforded tbe horse ovnez tbe oppcztunity to use

Lasix. it is done under the care and control of tbe Illinois

:acing soard. T:e only c:anqe that senate :ill 1629 seeks to

aake is tbat rather than have a detention barne they will be

afforded. by rule, a detention stall, and tEe pqrpcse as A

understand it from the horsewen who are interested in this is

tbat thoroughbreds are very :igh strunq and susceptible to

Gisease. and if you get twenty or tbirty thoroug:breds in the

saœe barne they doa't like kbat. Tbeydve got stall space

thak they renk or buy ftom tbe krack and they uould prefer to

have tâe adwinistration oï tasix which is done under t:e care

of tàe racing boazd done in tbe stall as oppofed to takinq

soaebody down the baà; to a barn.

P'ESIDING OFFIC:RI IS:SATOD SAVICKZS)

Senator New:ouse.

SENATO: N:9BO;SE:
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One more questione Senator. 'ou say the stalle is that

stall the owners stall? Is it a separate stall? Is it a

segregated stall? Qîere are kbey? âre theze aore than one

stall in t:e barn for segregation? That's the question I

vould ask.

P:ESIDING O'FICEB: l5ENâTOP S;VICE15)

Senator Bock.

SZNATOR S6CK:

It-.-it is a separate stall and Iu .and I say that...lem

not sure...vhatoaowhat you#re aftere :ut the idea is rather

than bave twenty of us togqther in an officee it ui1l be done

separately in our separate offices, ku: it vill ke donev

againe under t:e.-.under the supervision of the Illinois

aacing Board and t:e proper security precautlcns. I aa suree

vill be taken. The Nouse bas now even said tbat the klood

saœpiee which is pecessary prior ko *he adKinistration of

Lasix. aust be taken in the presence of a unifotmed security

guard so that tbere can be no perceptiop or cbaracterization

of this adœiniskration of Lasix as anytàing but above board.

P:ESIDIHG O'#ICE:: 15E:àTOn SAVICZZS)

senator Newbouse.

5ENâTO: :;@H00SE:

Senatorv again.--ly confusion is stilk not.u i: tberexs

going to be a separate stall and tbe ratïonale for not usinq

a...a barn is tbat a numker of horses together are likely to

translit soœething. If we bave...l'a not sore tbat ve could

have only one horse at a tiae to wko* khis medication is

going to be adainïstered. Is t:ere qoing to be a separate

section in tbe karn? Eo% is it going tc Motk out as a prac-

tical œatter?

Pâ:SIDIXG OFFICZA: l5ENATO9 5àVIEKzS)

senator eock.

SENATO: Z:CK:

Again. I#D sure wkat youlre after. ïeabe 1...1 guess on
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any race card on any qiven day, tbere œight te as many as ten

or tuelve or fifteeo borses tbat aIe treated wit: Lasix. and

all this is saying is rather than put tbem all toqetber in

one barne xe're goïn; to do it in individual stalls so that

*# horse doesnet have to cozingle witb yout bozse.

P:ESIDING O''ICBE: (SESATOE SA7IC%zS)

Senator Newhouse.

S:5âTOE KE@B:OSE:

âre...are ve saying that tàe barn doesm't have separate

stalls?

PIESIDI'G O'FICZR: (S:NATOR SA7ICKzS)

Senator Eock.

SENATO: 9OC;z

T:at's vhat welre saying.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: ISEHAIOB SAVICK:S)

Senator Grotkerg.

5ENàTO: GEOTBEEG:

Qell. thank yoa. :r. Fresident. I...#ou can tell by

Iooking at ae t:at Ky clothes bave gone out of style since ge

first starked tbis debate: but...

PB:SIDING O#:ICE:: ISENZTO: SA#IC;â5)

Senatore tàeyeve qone out of style before xe started

debatq.

S'Hâlon GBOTDERGZ

I would liàe to ask you. XI. fcesidente ghat crder of

business are ve on? Are we on âœendzent 5o.

PFESIDING OFFICX:; (SEHATO; SAVIEKâS)

:e're on concurreDce of à*endaents 1, 2, 3 and q.

SEKATOR G9CT:ABGZ

A simultaneous moticn?

PEESIDING OFTICAEZ ISEKATOE SAVICKAS)

ïes.

SXNATOR GBCIEEBG;

None of which have to io uith Iasix. ân I correc4?
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PBESIDING O'FICBP: (5:NàTOm SAVICKAS)

Eight. I...J understand.

SENATO: GBOTEEEGI

I would just reaind the Body tàatu olet's talk abouk tbe
a/endaents.

PHESIDING OFFICEE: 15E<àTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Pock indicates :o. 2 deals with Lasix. Senator

Nevhouse. Eenator Grotberg.

S:NATOB 6:01EEnGz

%ell. then to the bille HI. President. 1 reside ïn Kane

county ubere ve kave had a hundred and ten acre ëead borse

krack for a nu/ber ok years. Valious attexpts bave been aade

to bring it to lifee and various and sundry attempts bave

alvays failed because tkose who...own trackse and theyere our

friends.u l'm not angry witb any one of theme kut there is a

conspiracy abroad in the land to keep sopethinq alove tbirty

and a balf miles out of the statukes, and whetker tbis ttack

has been operated by people that can't Kake ft qo or noty I

donet kno.. I know it's in receiversbip now and I knov that

citizeas of àurora and nortà àurota and t:e talpayers of Kane

County need soae helpy and sole:ov or anotber every bill that

coaes up is fifty-fivee forty-five anytbinq ezcept 30.5. 2

believe it ise from the closest tracky and someday when that

bill coœes arounde I#d like a cha/ce to apended it and until

tben. I donêt really care wkether any o: these amendments go

on.

PBESIDIHG O':IEEBI IS:NATO: 5â#ICK;5)

Senator Davidson.

SEXATO: DâVIDsG#:

â question to tbe sponsor.

P9ESIDIHG O'FICEB: ISESATOB Sâ#ICKâS)

He indicates kedll yield.

5::â10E 2zV2DS6::

In relation to the security guard or security
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personou sa/e over here...is tbat security person...tbat

lndividual once ke's e/ployed by tbe racing board for tbe

purpose of securityë

P:XSI:ING OTTICEB: l5:5àT0E EA4ICKz5)

Senator #adalabene.

5:NATO: VADZLâEENEI

He's employed by the track to oféer security arcund kbe

trackv around tbe barnse anytbing thal needs to be secured.

P:;SIDISG O'FIC::Z ISENATO: 5A7IEKâS)

Senator zavidson.

5:5âTG: DâVIDSON:

Rell. I've Jast got nailed by a :orse cuner...trainer

outside wben I œade a mislake oï golng to ly office fcr...for

a little food...to sa7 that detention stalls is vhak's teen

set up in relation to detention barns so those borses whicb

are bleeders are not...where tbey got a infectious or

transwittible concern that makes the kleeding. J doa't kno..

but tbe tbrest beàind going 'o the dekentàon stall uith tbe

Feterinarian doing it under the security is so that borse

would reaain in that stall and becomes a deteokion stall

because it does àave tbat condition. Howy a saall...only a

szall percentage of tbe :orses vhlch racee kbatever lhey are,

vbetber they#re flat trackv trottery pacerse bave tbis condi-

tion and tbat part of being Gone in k:e detention stall per

se under khe State vet and tàe security guard. I bave no

problea withy and 1...1 think maybe you ougbt to a1l look at

cohcurring on that point. âs far as tbe œileagee tâat's

soaeone else's figbt.

PDESIDIHG OFTICZR: ISENATOB SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion' Senatoc Eecker for tbe

third tiae. Senator Zito.

S:SATO: EECEAR:

Pardon De. :r. President. It is only the second time not

tbe tbirdy but I do want to personally tbank Eenator Pkilip
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aock for telling us *hy every one of Qs in this Geoeral

issezbly sàould vote Ho on tbe entile pacàage. Eend it

back.u send it back to t:e Governor and àis colaittee because

yoq, Senator Eock, said t:is peans nothinq because the racing

board must pake t:e decisions. souy lit ae addy tbe

gentleaan between Cleveland. obioe and cicero .as the saae

œan vho came into lllinois to buy the Chicaqc gàite sox and

was told by the coœwissioner of baseball, ue dcr*t fieldv you

are good for baseball, xe refuse to give you a francbise. Be

didn.t get it. Ik's tàe same man *ho ogns Ealmoral wbo:s

trying to drive sportsmanes Park out of kusiness. ânde

againe Senator Bocàe I tkank you for givlnq us a perfect

reason in khis General zssembly to vote 5o. %hank you.

PRESIDING O'FICE:Z ISENATOE SzVICKz5)

senator :ocà.

5;Hâ'OR EOfKz

kell, thank you, :r. President and ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe senate. senator Beckere that's w:y we bave a ne?

coœœissionez of baseball. ând woreovere that was not ay les-

sage. rise, obvïouslye in sugport of Senatcr Vadalabenm's

motion to concur in Bouse àmendments 1e 2. 3 and % to Senate

Bill 1629. ke discussed t:is patter at some lenqt: uità

senakor Deângelis last year. As you gell know. I aa prokably

as friendly to the people wào own and...and rqn syortsman's

Park as anybody in the Chamàery but I really kelievee given

tàe fact thak Bal/oral Eace lracl and all t:e pariautuel

elployees and al1 the concessionaires and their e/ployees

and...and the...I...I tkink they ouqht to have a càance. Nov

we can't grant tàep that chance because xe can4t. under our

Iave dictake to :be Illiaois Eacing 'oard t:e axardinq of

dates or kiaes or any of t:aà stuffe tbat.s up No thea. Al1

we areo..ve are doin: is affordlng tbe racinq board that

opportunity. If tàey don't vant to do ite tbey don't bave to

do it, buk ue are not prohibiting it by 1aw and I tbink
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that's a fair cbance. and urge support for senator

Vadalabenees moàion.

P:ZSIDING O'FICEZ; (SEHz%O: SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene *ay close.

52N:10: VàzâtâBx:Ez

Just briefly. what is wzong wikb free enterprise? khat

is groa: with Bal*oral co*peting with Sportslan's Parà? :kat

is krong wità one Killionaire at Sportsaan's Eark coapetlnq

vith anotber lillionaire at :almoral? l dçn't kaow either

gentlemane but I know that tbey are ricke ard I wove to

coacur wikh House àœendœents 1, 2. 3 and 4 to Senate Bill

1629.

PEESIDING OF/ICE': ISEXATO: SAVICKâS)

1:e quesmioa is. sball khe senake concur in Eouse àmend-

wents 1, 2. 3 and R to Senate Bill 1629. Those in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is cpen. senator

aall. Eave al1 voted gho vish? nave all voted who wisà?

Bave a1l voted vbo wisb? (dachine cutoffl.e-voted *ho wisà?

Take the record. On tbak questiony the â#es arE 30e the Hays

are 20: voting Present. The senate does ccncur in nouse

Amendments 1e 2. 3 and 4 to Senate Eill 1629. For vbat pur-

pose seaator :ecker arise?

5:::10: E'CKE:Z

Verification of the a'firmatlve calle Fllase.

:EESIDING OTFICEEI (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Tbere has been a request for a verification ày senakor

Becker for the affirœative vote. kill a11 tàe Eenators

ylease be in their seats and uill tbe Secretary tead tbe

affirmative vote.

5:C9e1AB:1

T:e following voted ir the affirœative: Eerman. Brucee

Buzbeee Carroll. Chew, Collinse B'Arcoe Dawsone Dezngelise

negnan, Demuzioe Eqan, friedland. Geo-Karis, Eally Eolzberge

Jerepiab Joycee Jerome Joycey Kelly, Harovitzy Nedza. Nekscly
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nigney, Sangmeistery Savickase saitbe Vadalakenee kelchy

Zito. ;r. President.

P:ESIDING O'/ICEBZ ISENATOB SAYICKàS)

Senator seckere do you question any oï tbe affirœative

votes?

S':ATOR B:CE:n:

Jereala: Joyce.

P:ESIZIMG OF;ICCEZ 15E5ATOn 5zVICKz5)

Senator Joyce is sitting in tbe back wilh Aepresentative

Keane.

SENATOE PECKZB:

senator Euzbee.

P'ZSIDING OFFIC:Z: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee? Is Seaator Puzbee on the 'loor? senator

Buzbee? Strike his nape.

5E5âTO: EECKE;:

Senator Jones.

PBESIDING O'FICEQ: (S:SATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones. senator Jones is voting Present. senator

Buzbee bas reàurned to the 'loor.

SZNZTO: EZCKE9:

Senator zeïuzio.

PDESIDING O''ICEE: (EENATOR 5âVIcK;5)

Senator Dezuzio is in :is seat. #or wbat pqrpose Senator

Geo-Karis arise?

SEXATOE GZO-K:BIS:

:ay I ke verified becaase I got a cal; outside? Ckay?

P:ESIDING O'FICEEI (S:5âT0R 5â#IC;âs)

senator sarovitz is standing by his desk.

S::â10E 'ECKEB:

. - .senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDISG O'FICEB: 4SESATOB SAVICKZS)

She's in au .she is on the.o.sbe is on tbe floor. Do you

qqestion any further Senators?
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SENAIOB 'ECKYS:

Thanà you, :r. fresident.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (5ENàTOB Sâ#IE;zS)

On that qaestione t:e âyms are 30 and tbe Nays aIe 20. 3

voting Present. âpendzents 1y 2. 3 and % to...senate Bill

1629 àave keen adopted. Senator Vadalabene. Eenator D'àrco.

SENâTOB n*z8CO:

Kove to reconsider the vote by vbicb tkose aaendœemts

vere adopted.

PPESIZING O'FICE:: ISESATO: 5;'1CEzS)

senator D'àrco *oves to reconsider tbe vote k# vkicb

those amendœents gere adopted. Senator chew zoves to lay

that motion on the Table. â1l those in favol indicate by

saying àye. Tkose opposed. The aotion carries. senator

gaialabene.

5EKâTOE VâDâtA:EN'z

ïes, thank you, :r. President and mezkers of khe seBate.

ke move on no* to Senale...or souse âmendwen: No. to senate

Bill 1629 which is tbe do: license racing aiendaent. and I

*ove that the Senate ncnconcur xith that House amendlent. I

believe leqislation of thak aagnikude that affects tke entire

State of Illinois should bave a ccmaittee bearfnqv sbould qo

throuqh t:e process of the senate and tbe Ecuse and slould

not be put oa a bill at this late stage of tbe ga/e. Me are

talkinq about major. majore major legisàationv and I believe

it's irresponsible at this time and this late ïn the Session

to come in and allov the licensing of dog racinq in the state

of Illinois preelpting those *ho arE in favor of it and tkose

who are against it...tkanàse Joàn. do you vant soœekbing :row

œe?-..to vote on tbis and I aove not to concur glt: nouse

âœendment No. 5 to Senate Bill 1629.

P:ESIDING O'FICER: ISENATOR sAVICKâ5)

Senator Vadalabene loves to nonconcnc in Boose âaendzenà

Ho. 5 to Senate Eill 1629. lhose in favor indicate by
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voting..-sayinq àye. Those opposed. 1àe âyes have it. Tbe

potion carries. â roll call has àeen rmquesked. Tàose in

favor of nonconcurring in House âpendlent :c. 5 tc Senate

Bill 1629 gill vote zye. Tbose opposed wi11 vcte Nay. Tbe

vokiag is open. Tbe Dotion is to nonconcuz. 11 takes a

œajoriNy of tbose voting. On that questione tbe âyes
are..-tbe Ayes are %6. tbe 'ays are 8. none votàng 'resent.

':e zotion to nonconcer carries and tbe Secretary shall so

inforw tbe Hoqse. On tbe Order of tbe secretary's Desk

' Nonconcurrence we bave Bouse Eill 598. Senator Nevbouse.

SENATOR SEREOOSE:

Thank youy :r. President. On Senate Pill 598. I move

to.w.to refuse to recede and bave a Ccnference Coalittee

appolnted on that bill.

PEESIDIKG O::Ic:Ez ISâNATOR sA7IcKâ5)

Senator Hewhoqse woves not to recede from Eenate âmend-

aeat No. 1 to nouse 9ill 598. Is there discussion? Genator

Schuneaan.

5::*109 SCnBN;:â::

gelly once againe we'd like the sponsor to explain uhat

tbe bill didy what :is objection is, we'd like to knov wkat

weere voting on here. please.

PEESIDIHG OFFICE': (S'NATO: 5z#1CKâS)

Senator Nevàouse.

SE5àTO: NEkeoos:z

It's the public aid increase billy Senator. @e.ze trying

to work out soaething with t:e Governor's Office now and I

want to get it into Conference Coaaittee.

PDESIDING OFFICEDZ (S:HZTO: SAVICKAS)

Is tbere furt:er discussion? Senator Newbouse œoves khat

t:e Senate refuse to recede from the adoFticn of Senate

àmendment Ho. 1 to House Bill 598 and that a Cenference

committee le appointed. Ibose in favor indicate bï sa#ing

Aye. Tbose opposed. 1be aotioa carries and the secretary
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sEall so infora the House. eouse 2111 1658. Senator

darovitz. noqse Bill 2381. Senakor Vadalatene. On House

Bill 2381, nonconcurrence. Senator Vadalabenm. House gill

3036. Senator :elch. Senator gelch. House 2i:l 3057. sfna-

tor Hall. House 91ll...5enator Halle on Ecuse Bi1l 3057.

nonconcurrence.

SEsâ1OB Ezltz

Tbank youy :r. Presldent. 1...1 refuse to recede and ask

for a Conference Coamïttee be appointed.

P:ESIDING OYFICZDI ISâNATO: SàVICKâ5)

Senator Hall Koves t:at the Senate refuse ko recede froœ

the adoption of âpendment.-.senate zaendment <o. 1 to aouse

3il1 3057 and that a Conference Coaœittee he appointed.

Those in ïavor indicate by saying âye. lbose opposed. T:e

âyes have it. The motion carries and tbe Secretary shall so

infora the Bouse. nouse Eill 3060: senator Jerome Joyce.

Senator Joyce.

S'NATO: JEROdE JCYCEZ

Tàank you, :z. 'resident. I vould refqse to recede and

ask that a Conference Com/ittee ke reported.

PEESIDIAG OFEICA:: (SENATO: Sâ#ICKâS)

senator Joyce œoves thak t:e Senate refuse to recede froa

the adoption of Senate âmendwents 1v 2. 3...1. 2 and J and

that a Conference Coamittee be appointed. lhose in favor

indicate by saying âye...for vhat pqrpose doee Senatcr Keats

atise?

SENAT6R KZATSZ

Justu .just we were asking for an explanation. J t:ink

I#D with hime but I:d just like to àear vby.

PZESIBING OTEICEA: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Joyce.

SZSAIOB JEBO'; J6YCE:

Thank youe dro..primarily tbere is..othere vas a ratey

one dollar.u the present rate is one dcllar a cubic fcot for
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low-level radioackive waste. and the aœendment tbat was put

on xoqld increase it to five and ueere goïng tc brïng i: :ack

to tuo.

P:ESIDING oF;;C::: IS:SATO: SAVICKZS)

âl1 right, senakor Joyce moves that tbe Sesate refuse to

recede froa +be adoption of âaendment...senate Amendpents 1e

2 and 3 to House Bill 3060 and tkat a Conference Coœaittee be

appointed. Tkose in favor indicate by sayimg Aye. Tbose

opposed. T:e lotion carries and the secretary shall so

inform the nouse. House Eï1l 3093. Senator tavidson. sena-

tor Davidson.

SCNATL: t:71DSO::

Er. PresideBte I love tbat the SeBatm Lot recedq fco?

senate Aaendmeat 1 and 2 and ask foI a Conferemce Coamitteeg

and t:e reason *:y we need to ge1 lt to a Conference Commit-

tee because they kave found in...a Nistake or sowe Jangeage

kbat was not put in t:e body of tàe bill aa caae througb

the process and le need to ge1 it to Conïerence Co/mittee to

correct that error.

P':SIDING OFFICEBZ (S:NATO: SâVIEKâS)

Senator Davidson moves that tbe Senate refuse to recede

frow tbe adoption of Senate Apendwents 1 amd 2 to Bouse Bill

3Q93 and tbat a Conference Committee be appointed. Ihose in

favor indicatë ày saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The œotion

carries and the Secretary shall so inforw thf Bouse. House

Bill 3102. Senator Eloow. senator Eloow.

5'ïâ1O: âLOO::

9ell. thank you. ;r. Fresident and fellow Senators. I

vould-..l gould wove that we recede from senate zaendment :o.

1. The sponsor has directed me to make that mctioa. ne sent

*e the wessagee dlnecede fro/ tàis. Love. George-'' soy I

vould t:en seek final passagee I guessy :r. fresidenty of

3102. To refres: your recollection. this clarifies gortions

of the Crininal Code conceraing devises used for gambling,
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whak is contraband and subject to seizure confiscation and

ghat have you, and 1#11 ansver any questicns: cthervise: send

it down lo tbe Governor.

P:BSIDING OF;ICEP: (SASATOB sâ7ICEâ5)

Is there discussion? Senator setsck.

SzHzTe: SETSCEZ

. . .for clarification, Senator Ploow. you are recedinq

froa Senate âmendwent :o. 1. Ibat is cotrecte right? And if

I recall correctiyy it uas Senate àwendaent :o. 1 khat effec-

tively prohibited t:e State Icttery 'oard frcm atteœgtinq to

use video-type foras of lottery vhether cn an experlwental

basis or not. Is tlat correct:

PEZSIBIHG OFFICXRZ ISESâTOR SANICKâS)

senator Plooa.

S'NzTO: gtoo:z

ïes. that is. gben îe put it on ve thought that they

still aigbt be able to under an expeliaental kasis buà kbey

went back over the language and àasically uent over to tbe

Bouse and salde no: ites too tight and soe tàe House refused

to concut in Senate z/endment No. Tbaà's essentiaily cor-

reck.

P:ZSIDING O''IC;E: ISENATOR SZNICKâS)

Senator Aetsch.

SENZTOE 5:T5CH:

So, the effect would bee if we take khe action that you

are recommendinge that ve would allow the. to experiaent with

video-type loktery.

PPESIDING OF'ICARZ (SESATOR 5âVIEKzS)

senator Blooa.

S'HATO: 9tO0;r

ïeah. I've discussed tàis wltb tbe Senate...theo..tbe

spoasor of tàe aaendœente Senator sang/eistere and he saidy

laybe on an experiaental basis. and if tbere are problews.

then ve can address it next year.
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P:ESIDISG OFFICEQ: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Seaator Sangaeister.

S'NATOB SZHGAEISTEEZ

@elle the only reason I put the alepdment on is I dis-

cussed at the time Ae put it on is how far is tbe lottery

qoiag to go. ïou knog, I iaaqine jar qaaes is 1be next thing

thates down the line. I thoaght we ought to send some kind

of a message to khe lottery t:at a lottery is a lottery and

not to go into every possible conceivable gaxbling devise

that ve can do in the nape of t:e lotterye bu1 tàis is tbe

Departœent of taw Enforcemept's bill and they got a little

nervous about ite I khink: and khey. you knov, would lust as

soon tbat we wouldn't raise tbe issue at t:is kiœee but

sooner or later. I tbink ve ought tc have some definition o:

vhat a lottery is in the Gtate of Illincis.

PBZSIDISG O''ICEB: (SINATOE 5â#ICEâS)

Is àhere furtber discussion? If not. the qqeskion ise

ahall the Senate recede frop amendoent...senate Apendment No.

to Rouse Bill 3102. Those ln favor will vote zye. lbose

opposed vote Nay. 1:e voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Rave al1 voted vho wish? Take the recozd. Cn tbat

questione the zyes are 55. t:e 'ays are 1. none votinq

Fresent. :he Senate recedes from..osenate âuendlent Ho. 1 to

House Biil 3102 aad t:e bill having receivmd the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. Ecuse Bill 3128.

Senator Philip. Bouse...Bouse Bill...senator Fbilip.

S'NzTon PBIIIPZ

Thank youe 5r. 'resideat and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I pove to recede frop àwendœent Nc. 1 and No. 2 on

Bouse Bill 3121.

PBESI:IXG OFFICER: (SANATO; SAVICKâS)

Is kkere discussion? Senator nock.

:ENATOE EOCKZ

Tbank youy :r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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senate. House Bill 3128, as it caae over ïroa tbG Housee

incorporatms the Ieqislative Coamission Eeorqanization Ack as

proffered by the Speaker and the Kinority leadery and ve all

knowe I tàink: wbat tbat does. It essentially aàolishes

every copmission aad restructures.-.literally restructares

tbe nine or ten servlce agencies of khis General âsseKbly and

puts all tbose agencïes and all t:ose empioyees and a11 tbose

responsibilities and duties under tbe caree custody and con-

trol of t:e four leaders. senator Philip and I have stood in

resistance to the House plan and are stille I boye: standin:

there. By virtae o: tbe Senator#s œotion to recede fro. our

aaenGments ubich incotporate; ouI plane ue will effectively

be manifestlng our pleasqre or displeasure kith the Bouseês

plan. 5o. I tlink tbe lotion is appropriate and I would urqe

everyone gho cares about tbe services offered ky the service

agencies and w:o has some interest in coKmissions and :ho

supports tbe seaate version to vote a resoundinq No on the

ootion ko recede froa the Senate aaendwents.

P:ASIDING OFFZCEB: 1SE:zTO: 5âVJCKâS)

Is there further Giscussion? Senator Pkilip. Senator

eruce.

s::zlo: PnIlIP:

Thank youv ït. Eresideat and Ladies a?d Gentleuen of-.-of

the senate. I think Senator Rock has said it all. It'd be

nice to see...59 red votes up there and give kbe otker Pody

the real message.

'E:SIDING OJFICEA: (SEN&TOR 5â7ICKà5)

1he question is. shall the senate recede fzoœ àmendaents

:o. 1 and 2 to Bouse Bill 3128. Those in favor vcte zye.

T:ose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Eave a1à voted

vko wish? Have a;1 voted vbo visb? Iake tbe record. nn

tNat question. t:e ïeas are 1e t:e says aze 57. none voting

Present. The motion àaving failed to receive the majcrity is

declared lost...the bill is declared lost. âll righte the
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potion to recede loses and tàe Senate will reqnest a Confer-

ence Eoœmittee. Senator Scbaffer.

SE#ATOE SCEâFFEB:

:aving voted on t:e prevailing sidee I aovf to reconsider

the vote ày which tbat aotion lost.

PEESIDING O'#ICEAZ (SEKàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer moves to reconsider the vote Ey whick

t:e motion lost. Senator Geo-Karis aovfs to Talle that

motion. Those in favor indicate by sayïnq âye. lhose

opposed. Qhe motion is Tabled. :ouse Eill 3136. senator

Kelly. Senator Kelly.

5E:ATcE KEtl'z

Thank youe Nr.o.Fresident and aeabers of--oo: the senate.

I.; like to refuse to recede fro. senate Aaendaent No. 1 and

ask for a Conference Col/ittee to be...appointed.

P::5IDIN6 G''ICEBZ (S':â1O: 5â4;CK:5)

Senator Kelly moves that the Senate refuse to recede Jxoœ

khe adoption of senate Amendwent No. 1 to Eouse Bill 3136 and

that a Conference Committee be appoinked. lbose in.-.senator

Keats.

S;NATOB KEZTSI

Just aa explanatlon.

P/CSIDIHG OF'IEE:Z ISENATQZ 5âVIC:z5)

Senator Felly.

S;5âTO: KELIX:

eelle tâis is a...tbe aaendwent tbat Ment cn there or the

Cbristian Science amendaent t:at tbe Bouse is.o.is tryinq ko

repove froœ there and tbis is a.-.an amendaent tbates qone on

Kany tiaes in this General Assembly. and lhere is no reason

in the world *by it sbouldn't stay rlgàt Gn kbere.

PE:SIDING O'FICER: (SEHâTO: SA7ICKzs)

The question is, skall khe Confelence Cowzittee be

appointed. Those in favor ïndicate by sayimq àye. Those

opposed. 1:e zyes have it and the aotion calrâes and the
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secretary sàall so inforœ the Bouse. nouse Eil; 3255, Sena-

tor techowicz. Senator Carroll. @B kave-..we kave Genator

kelch thates readx to move his bill. noqse B1:l 3036. sena-

tor gelch. Senator Qelcb.

SI:âTO; kEtC::

Thank youu .thank yoqe Kr. PresidGnt. vould Rove at

this tiae to refuse to recede fro. t:e Semate aaendments and

request that a Conference Cowmiktee be called. 1be reason

for my doing that is t:e a/endaent that I put on bere in tbe

Senate dâd no+ include funis going bacà to the state's attor-

ney on attorney's feese whereas tbe Senate kilo that ve

passed and sent dovn to the Governor does lnclude tket: so I

aw askin: tkat we appoint a Confltence X om/ittee.

PBESIDING 0#'2CE2: ISENATOE sz#IcKà5)

Senator kelcb moves tkat t:e Senate refuse to recede from

Senate àwendments 1 and 2 to Honse zill 3036 and tkat a

conference Coa/ittee be appointed. Ihose in favor iodicate by

sayiag âye. Tbose opposed. The âyes bave it. The œotion

carries and tâe Secretary shall so infora the House. Senator

Vadalabenev do you wisb to aove 2381? senator Vadalakene.

FHD OF PEEI
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Biit #9

S'NATG: VàDALAZENE:

Xes. I refuse to recede to tbe Senate àmendœent 5c. 1 to

Eouse Pill 2381. Tbe Semate anendaent tàat was sent over to

the House vould permit a charge to cover tbe entire cost of

providing water and facilitiesy and it requiled a separate

francàise agreement to directly iapose a charge on a munlci-

pality or fire protection. nouse Bill 2381 originated in

God:reye Illinois and inadvertently Godfrey :as o/ikted fron

their own bill, and I want it sent to a ccnference ccamittee

to include tbep.

PEESIDING O'/ICERZ (SEAATOB sà#ICKâs)

Is tbere discussàon? Senator Joyce. niscussion? if

note senator Vadalabene aoves tbat the senate refuse to

recede from t:e adoption of Senate zpendment Nc. 1 to Eouse

Bill 2381 and that a Conference Col/iktee be appointed.

Tbose in favor indicate b# saying âye. %'hose cpposed. The

Motion carries and the Secretary skall so inform the Bouse.

Senator Joyce, for what purpose do ycu arise?

SZNATG/ J:gENlz: JOïCE:

dr. Presidente I ask leave o; tbe Pody to return to

Senate Bill 171% for purpose of nonconcutring in nouse âaend-

ment No. 1.

PXESIDING OYYICERZ (5EX;TOP 5à7ICKâ5)

You.ve heard t:e pokion. Is leave granked? Ieave is

granted. Tkat Senate :ill 1714, senatorz It's on paqe 11 of

the Calendacv at t:e bottoa. Senate :ill 171q. Senator

Joyce.

SEXATOP JEBEKIAH JGXCE:

Yes. 5r. President and members of the Senatee I ask tiat

the Senate nonconcur in House âœendœent Nc. 1 tc Senate Bill

1714. Senator Joyce and I are dlscussinq tbis and ve#ve con-
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clqded tkat this aaount is indeed outraqeous.

PRASIDING OF#ICE:Z lszsàlo: 5â7ICKzS)

senator Joyce moves to nonconcur in gouse...a rcll call

has been requested. Senator Joyce *oves lo nonconcur in

Honse hwendaent %o. 1 to senate 2i1l 1714. lhose in favor

vill vote âye. I:ose opposed gill vote Nay. 1be voting is

open. Senator Grotberge I#/ sotri. Sfnator Grotkerqe for

vhat purpose do #ou arise?

S:NATQ: GEOTErBG:

Jusà because tiae bas lapsede 2 tbougkk it would ke nice

if ve wente once againe vhat it is tbis is atcut. Gc aâead,

Kaybe everybody knovs.

P9ESIDIKG OF'ICEBZ (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator, veere on t:e roll call...tbose who-u tbose in

faFor on nonconcurring on House Apendaent :c. 1 will vote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. liachine cutoffl-w.all voted

*bo visb? Have al1 voted *:o Misà? âll voted who wisâ?

Take t:e record. On that queskion, tEe Ayes are 23e tbe Hays

are 33e none votin: Present. Tàe aotion to nonconcur fails.

Por what purpose does Senator gock ràse?

SE#ATOB :OEK:

Thank you: :r. PresiGent. tadies and Genkleamn o: tbe

senate. :ow that ue bage effectively qon: tbrough the

regalar calendar and t:e tvo suppleaental Calendarse before

ge close out oar business to return at noon toaorrox, noon

tc/orlow. yesv we will àave...be baving a meetinq oé khe

appropriations chairman and zïnority syokesœan at 11z00 a. a.

in my office vith representatives frow tbe Governores Office

and t:e Bousey so.u so we will convene at noon. In kbe Dean-

tiaee I bave fàled tko lotions to reconsider earliel votes

aRd I would like to <et to that order of tusïness. have

filed a motion on Bouse 3i11 2876. Youell recall---earlier

todaye on page 17 on tbe Calendar on tbe Eecretary4s Desà

xoaconcurrence on Eouse Bill 2876 khere vas a Senate Apend-
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meut 5o. 1 vhich @as offered and adopted by this Senate and

approved by tbis Seoate vkich I offered on hekalf ol speaker

'adigan to atte*pt to address a proble/ with respect to t:e

assesslent of taxes in a special service district. T:ere #as

some lack of communication or œisunderslanding with respect

to uàere this amendment vould wind up aad ve receded cn sena-

tor Joyce's lotion. with vhich I concurrede we receded from

our Senate aaendaent. It has àeen requezted aqain by t:e

Speakir tbat this bill be kept alive for tbat purpose of

attempting to address the question of assesslenk of taxes in

a special service atea. So I vould aove to reconsider t:e

vote by wàich tàis Body receded froa Senate âmendment Ho. 1

to House Bill 2876 and ask tbat it be again ylaced on t:e

Caleadar.

PEESIDI'G OF'ICEP: ISEN;TOH 5â#ICKzs)

Senator nock bas moved to...has asked leave to go to tbe

Order of Notions for tàe purpose of reconsideling t:e vote by

vbicà House Bill 2876 had lost. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. Hox Senator :ock aoves tbat...lkat Pcuse Bill 2876

be reconsldered. All those in favor indicate by saying àye.

'hose opposed. Tàe wotion carries. Ibere vill àe a roll

call needqde it will take thirty votes. Thirty affirzative

votes. lhose in favor of reconsidering t:f vote by vlich

House Bill 2876 failed vill vote âye. Ihose opposed vote

Nay. T:e voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Eave all

voted vho kish? Take t:e record. 6n tbat qqestione the zyes

are %5y the says are nonee none votinq Present. The vote to

reconsider k:e vote by which House 2il1 2876 faiied

iso..carries. senator :ock. Senatcr Joyce.

SENàTOR JEBQ'E J6XCEI

Thank youe :r. President. I vould refuse to recede on

nousm Eill 2876.

P:ESIZIHG O'FICEE: ISEHAEO: SzVICKâS)

Senator Joyce moves tbat tbe Senate refuse to cecqde froa
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the adoption of àœeodlentu .zwendaent <o. l...senate àmend-

œent Ho. 1 to nouse,Bill 2876 and tkat a Conference ccplittee

be appointed. Those in favor indlcate by saylnq àye. Tbose

opposed. 1be àyes bave it. I:e aotion carries and the

secretary shall so infora tbe House. Senator Eock.

S2:zE09 ECCKZ

Thank youe Hr. President. On tbat same order cf besi-

nesse I have filed a lotion and I kave talked wità Senator

Barxhausen. Ee does note I will kel; you. agree vit: Ry

motion bvt I did speak vit: him akout an hour ago. Earlier

toiale on page 16 on t:e Calendar on tbe Ordqr of secretaryes

Desk Nonconcurrence, we addressed Bouse Eill 25q2 and senator

3arkhausen Koved this Body to recede fro. senate àmEndaents

1, 2 and 3 to nouse Bill 25:2. Tbat woticn pxevailed and I

voted on the prevaàling sidee and having voted on 1he pre-

vailing side. I uish to reconsider the vote by wbicb tke

Senate receded frop Senate âlendaents 1. 2 and 3. .ànd I aa

doing tbisv again, at the request of eouse meatersv vho I a.

told bad t:e understanding that nouse Bill 2542 would also be

sqbject to a Comference Coazittee to deal with tbese zatters.

And I woulde againe pove to reconsider and I vill yield to

Senator :arkhausen for a contrary point of viewe I a/ aure.

PRESIBINC O'FICE:: (S:HATOE Sâ7ICKâS)

Senator Earkhausen.

S:XATOR BâRKBABSES:

:r. President and Demberse I badu .suksequent tc Pcesi-

dent Bock speaking to me and filing his aoliony I had filed a

œotion iu vriting wit: tbe secretary asklng tkat senator

nock's wotion to reconsider t:e previous vcte 1ie upon tàe

Table.

PR:SIDIHG OFFICE:: ISESATOR 5âVICKâS)

Senator sock.

S'NâEOE BOCK:

I gould appreciate it if the gentleaan vould withbold
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that œomentarily at leasty tkat wotion is nondekatakle. T:e

subject aatter is...is of concern tc many ol the nouse mep-

berse and I'd yield to Senator Deârco in supyort of œy aotion

to reconsidet.

PZZSIDING O'FICER: (SAXATOR SAVICKJS)

senator D'ârco.

SENATO: 2'âEE0:

Rell. thank you. :r. FresiGent. Originallye I spoke on

this bill because I tkougbt it was a bad kfll. and I qave my

arguments on tke bill and I indlcated tbat it vas special

legislation in its vorst forœ and tben ve adopted a series oé

amendments. And tbe reason t:e aaendœents uere adopted vas

to placate enougà Senators so that tbe hill cculd pass wit:

tbirty votes. And then I was told tba: tbere was a cowplo-

mise reacbed and tâat t:e kill vould go to...to the nouse in

its natural order of tbingse and it would come èack to this

Chaœber and a Conference Cow/ittee xould ke appointed. Howe

I wasn't told tbat ày SenaNor Barkhausene adwit tàat. I

was told tkat by another Senator vho bad an interest in one

of tàe a/endments. :ut the point is tbat I dïdn't algue on

3rd reading against tbat bill because of t:e fact that there

was sowe concession reached lhea tbe :ill arrived on 3rd

reading. How I think in t:e interesk of wkat is fair and

righte the bill should go to a Conference folaittee and...

P:ESIDING OFFICEXI ISENATO: 5â#ICKâS)

For vhat purpose does Senator Philip arise?

5:@ATOB PnItIP:

; parliaweotary lnquiry.

PEZSIDING OP'ICEEZ (S::âT0a 5â7IcKzs)

State your point.

SE:ATOR PultlFz

âs you knog, tbings move around here pretty qeickly and

I.> wondering...ask the Czerà if khis bill is in our posses-

sàon?
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PPBSIDING O''ICBZI ISEHATOP SAVICK;S)

Ibe œotions gere filed before the dessaqe *as sent so

technically the bill is in our possession...in our çurview.

senator z'ârco.

5E5âT09 D'âBcoz

If tbere are enough votes to pass tbis kille finee tben

let it pass. but dontt do tbe injustice of recedin: iloa

those alendaents vitàout giving t:e House aelbers and this

Cba wber an opportunity to vote on tke eerits of that biil. I

support senator Rock's wotione and I tbink every Delocratic

senator and Bepablican senator sâould support it as w*ll.

P:ESIDI'G OJAICEB: ISâNATOE 5â7ICKâS)

senator Joyce. Senator Earkhausen.

S:Nà1O: EznK:â;5:Kz

5r. President amd oemberse 1...1 must say tkat I vas

caug:t a little :it k# sulprise wken apprçached by senator

:ock earlier this afternoon. I felt tkat we :ad fully

debated tbis bill and certainly tbe Bouse :ad done so. Ibe

point was œade by Senator n'ârco tkat gedre so*ebox depriving

the House o; their opportunity to act on this bil; bute in

facte they had passed the...the same leasure that...tkat

would have...vould effectively bave passed tkis Chaaler ky

our receding fro/ tâe Senate aaendaents. 1:Ey passed tbe

bill 10R to nothinqe ande..and tben the bill came over bere.

it passed 10 to nothing in the senate Loca; Governaent

Coœmittee and tben sogeào? in the eleventb and a half àoure

aRd I:m not totally sure vhyv the bill I gqess becaae scae-

what controvecsial end...and Senatoc t'&tcce I guess. did

have a pcoblew with the bill and-o.and spoke uy agafnst ik

earlier. :ut if there was any understanding tbat this àill

vas to go to a conference Cowaitteee 1...1 certainly wasnêt a

part of thate Kaybe some Rouse aelbers expected that and

I1K...I:* resisting it because I do know tbat thete are sole

people in the douse w:o are opposed ko the basic aeasure of
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tàis bill. so it's obviously in ay interest as tbe sponsor

o: kbis bill not to bave it go to kbe conlerence col/àtkeee

and as for those w:o are interested in...in the various

senate aœendments froœ xhic: this Dcdy receded 52 to earl-

ier this afternoone it was pointed out and I tbougbt that the

argument bad been accepted that tbere are Conference

comlittees qalore tbat will be going aroqnd..oon around here

in the next couple of days Gealing wit: variouf provisions of

the dunicipal Code, and if any of tâe œeakets feel strongly

about tbeir amendwents...and fraukly. one of tbe amfndaemts

t:at vas stripped off was one tbat I had placed on œyself to

take care of anokber coœ/onity in my district, but ;'/

not.e.not so troubled by t:at as I a. tryimg to.-.to pass

this basic measure for the benefit of tcng Grove wâïc: is a

community in a; distrlct. Soy 1...1 feel tbat. #ou knowe as

far as our o?n prerogatives aIe concerned tkat kbis..-this

matter is in our bands. It's a House bill tàat ca/e to t:e

Senate and vas overwbelmingly suFported in tbe nouse. à1l

the apendments were Senate amendments, so 1aI :e it froa t:e

House to say that they#re not having a c:ance ko vote on tbis

aeasure uhen they qave it tkeir overwbelœlng aprroval earlier

in the session. Soe for t:at reasong 1...1 tesist Senator

Rock:s aotion. I feel tbat we have acted and we don't need

to be overly delerential to the :ouse in giving thep anotber

shot at this and sending it to the conference Committee wkene

in facte tbere gil1 be nœaerous Conference Comœlttees avail-

able to aIl of tbê lewbers. so I vould resist t:e motion and

tbat is wby 1 :ad fol; py...file; *y own Kotion tbat Senator

Bock:s aotion 1ie on t:e Table. Thank you.

PBESIDISG OFYICEB: ISEKATO: SAVICZâS)

That aotion is not debatable. 5oe wedre on-.-weere on

the potion to Table. senator :arkkausen kad hEld :is aokion

to lek you lake your co**ents. Smnalor Earkhausenês motion

is nondebatablee his motion is to Takle and it is in order.
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:o> those in favor of labling Senator Bock%s polion uill voke

zye. T:ose opposed will vote Hay. T:e voklnq is open. It

takes tàlrty votes. Have al1 voted *:o wish? :ave all voted

vhoo.owish? Take the record. On tbat question: the âyes are

25e t:e :ays are 30F none voting Present. %be motior havlng

failed to receive tâe required nuaber of votes is lost. sowe

Senator âock.

5ENâTOB E0CKz

u .tkank youe :r. President. tadies and Gentlemen of tâe

smnate. I would now aove..owaite Senator Kellye

I:m...but...

PâZSIDING OFFICCRZ ISEHàTO: 5zVICKzS)

For vkat purpose does Senator Kelly arise?

S'NATOE KE1I':

âre we voting on another :ill?

P:ESIDI'G OFFICAXZ ISESATOR 5àVIEKz5)

Senator Eock.

SESJTOR EocKz

1...1...

PDESIDISG O'FICERZ (SESâTO: SAVICKAS)

Senakor Kelly.

5;HâTOB K'Itïz

:r. Presidente I have anot:er aotion before xe adjourn
I'd like to have considered and I:d like to...

P;ZSIDIH6 O'FICZR: (SENATO: Sâ#ICKA5)

Qeere note..we#re not on that older of business rïqbt no%

Senator ielly.

5ENâT0: Ksttïz

I knowy but...l'd like to have leave if I couid.u could

Nave...go to that aftervardsy come back to œe before we

leave.

#9ES292:G OF:ICER: ISYNATOB Sâ7ICEâS)

Senatoc Bock.

SENZTO: BOCK:
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Now, I would like to again place tàe wotiun to reconsider

t:e vote bï which this Senate reeeded fro/ Eenate Apendments

1, 2 and 3 to House Bill 2542. That œoticn zequires tbirty

affirmative Fotes and upon its approvale if it is approvede

the bill will then revert to t:e Calendar and will again ke

subject to Senator Barkhaasen's coœyleke custcd: aud control.

But I just want to reconsider the action tkat we did. and so

I vould pursue wy lotion to reconsider t:e vote ày wkicà we

receded from tbose three Senate aaendlents.

P9CSIDISG O'FICC:Z (S:SâTO: SAVICKAS)

ïoueve...yoalve...beard the Dotiony t:e aotion is to

Ieconsider the motion by which those three aaendwents had

lost. Tbose in favor will vote âye. Those opposed will vote

Nay. The voting is open. Bave all voted vho wls:? Eave all

voteG v:o vish? Bave all voted wko wish? q'ake t:e record.

nn thak questione the âyes aIe J3, the Kays are 24e none

goting Present. Tbe œotion to reconsider t:e vote ty wblch

AaenGments 1. 2 and 3 lost carries. Senator Palkbausfn. for

lhat purpose do #ou arise?

SzNzTf: Pâ:iHânsEsz

To request a verificatione :r. 'resident.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:I ISEXATOE SâVICKâ5)

à verification.u secretary. vould you ring t:e Lell. A

verificatioa àas been requested by Senator Parkhausen. znd

will al1 tbe Senators be in their seats. 9ill all tàe Sena-

tors be in tbeir seats. ând g1l1 tbe Secretary read t:e

affirmative votes.

5EC:;ïà2':

The following voted in t:e affirmativez Eiraane Buzbeee

Carrolle Bruce. Cheg. Collins. DeArco. Darrol. Dawsooe

Deqnane De/uzio. Egane Halle Eolaberge Jobns. Jonese Jereaiab

Joycee Jeroze Joycey Kelly. techolicze îewke. loftg 'arovitz,

Nedzae setsch. Newhousee Sang/eistery Savickas. spitb.

Vadalabene. Relchy Zétc. :r. President.
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PPESIDIHG O''ICX': ISENATO: SAVICKâS)

Senator 'arkhausen. do you queslion any ot the affirwa-

tive votes'

S::àTO: :zBKHàBSE5:

I wit:draw ay request for a verificakion.

P:ESIDIKG 0'#ICE:: ISENATOR 5âV2CKâ5)

on a verified roll call. the àyes are 32e the <ays are

2R. none votinq 'resent and tbe motion does carry. Senator

Kelly, for what purpose do you arise?

SENAIO: KEtIXz

Thank ioae :r. President. Now Q:d ask leave to move to

t:e Order o: Eesolutions.

P:ESIDING O#FICZ:Z (S:HATO: SâVICKâS)

Senator Kelly...requested leave to go to the Crdez of

nesolqtions. Is leave granted? Senator Bqzkee. for wbat

purpose do you atise'

S':zTf: :02:E:z

5o...go...I#1 sorrye I'm...l:d like to be recognized in a

llnute. :r. Fresident.

PBESIDING G''ICZBZ (s:NâTO: SZVICKAS)

Okay. teave is granted. 0n t:e Order of Fesolations.

S::âT0: KEtI::

Thank you. :r. President. aelbers of khe Senate. I would

like to now ask leave to :ave SJB Constitutional Aœendœenà

:o. 3 recalied frop the Executive Coamittee and discbarge the

comzittee froœ fultber consïderatïon and place tàis resolu-

tion on the Senate Calendar toœorrov for bearing and con-

sideration at twelve o'clock, noon.

PRESIDISG O##Ic:a: (S::ATO: sz7IC;â5)

Is leave granted?...senator :uzbee. Senatcr Buzbee.

5::AT0E EUZEEE:

:r. Eresident. I aove we adjourn.

PQESIDIXG O'FICEE: ISENATO: SâVICKAS)

That...tkat motion is in order aad kt's nondetatable.
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Senator Vadalabeney khat Kotion is not dehataklee for ghat

purpose do #oq arise'

sz<âToE Và2â1z:25::

Senator...:ro..:r. President. before ue adjourne tkerees

a meeting of t:e Executive on zppoint/ents at nine-thirty

toaorrou aorning in Eooa 212.

PnESIDING O'#IC;9: ISEHATOE 5à#ICKâ5)

seuator Eelly. Senator Zito.

SENzTo: Z1TO:

I move that senator Buzbeees aotion lie on the Table.

P:ESIBING OF'ICED: (S:'ATQE Sz#ICKz5)

Tbe motion to adjourn is not debatable. Cn tàak aotion,

tbose in favor to adjourn will vote âye. Ihose opposed vill

Fote Hay. The voting is open. Hotion tc adjourn has 9

votes, 39 says. none...lo...Teasy 38 'ays, none voting

Present. :r. Secretary, woqld you kake the record. T:e

aotion baving failed to receive a...tbirty votes is declared

lost. Senator Kelly.

SENITG; KEIIX:

Thank you. :r. Fresident and certainly khose Ikat sup-

ported us on tbat œoticn. xowv :r. Fresidentv I move to kave

SJ: Cà. constitutional âwendpent 3. recaized froœ tbe Execu-

tive Committee and discbarge t:e coœzittee froa further con-

siieration and place tbis resolukion on the senate calendar

tomorrov for :earing and ialediate consideration at twelve

odclock, noon on Fridaye June 29::. 198:.

P'ESIDING O'FICZRZ l52NATO2 SâVICK;5)

ïou:ve heard t:e motion. senator Puzbee.

S'NZTO: QBZ:EEZ

uould ask for a De/ocratic Caucus at this tiwe, :r.

Presideot.

PRZSIDING O#'IC;:: ISEAATO: Sâ#ICKzS)

Ihat motion is in order. lhat wotion is always in order.

Senator 'hilip.
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S:MATOR P:I1IF:

gould request a roll calle :r. fresidemt.

PEESIZING O'FICEE: (5E<âTOE Sz#ICKâ5)

A question of a caucus has never required a roll call. it

does not provide it in our rules. cur tules provide t:ak any

œeœber on eitber side of tbe aisle aay requesl a caucus and

tbat motion is in ordet. Senator Kelly.

S'NATOE XEtt'z

9ell@ I suppcse ve can caucus because we can talk aàout

ikg but I don't plan ko chanqe ay positicn. ând I.d likm to

get a feelinq froa the Chair that we return bere i: we do

Eave a caucus in thirty Dinutes.

FBESIDISG OFYICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator tecbovicz.

SEMâTQE LECBO@ICZZ

kell. :r. Presidente t:erees an avful lot of leewaye

tàere gas a aatter before this Body which is gcing to a roll

call. ge can bave the caucus i.wediately after tbe roll

call. It's at tbe discretion of tbe Chalr. tet Ie just

point out to you tbat yesterday we :ad t:e saae situation

develop. ànd in turnv œaybe therees soaetbing àn tkis row.

but it see/s that if the patter is not within soaeonees

favory someone gets up and asks for a caucus. ckay. Kow. if

you want to play that gaaee weell play it for...froa nov on

out. you knowe it doesn't œake a difference to /e. Buk le

personally, believe tbat tàis gentlewam ln all good faitb

deserves a roll call ando..deserves it now.

PBZSIDIXG OF#ICEEZ (SESATOR SAVICKâS)

Senatore we were Dot on a rol; cally we were on discus-

sion. ànd during that discussione Eenator Puzhee requested a

caucus. senator Bruce.

SXHATOR 9BUC'Z

would jusk bope that ve honor khe request. iast friday
I got to a motion of line on 2838. tken t:e Eepublican Party
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asked ;or a caucus and never returned. znd so all I would

like to do.-.well. if you-u if yoQ ca/e back. I vas one of

two people on the Floor vken ge flnally decided to give up

and adjourn for the weekend. But Senator Euzbeees reguest is

that we bave a caucus and I believe tkates appropriate.

PEESIDING OFFICEâZ (S:NAIO: 5â:ICKzS)

Senator Kelly.

5:NâTO9 K:t1':

Qelle once againe if ve do have a caucusy wkich Ieœ not

in favor ofy if we do bave ite letes bold ik to thirty pin-

utes and I want a...I'd like to see..ol don't know if.-oif

anything else is further going to occur but 1...1 just feel

that we sàould just.o.rigbt now just act on this.-.aotion

rlg:t now.

P:ESIDING OFPICEE: l5:NâTOR 5;VIcKAs)

T:e limitation oï tbe caucus is not witbin tbe pcger o:

tbe Chair, that's through the caucus chairaan and t:e meœber-

s:ip tbeaselves. Senator Ie/àe.

SENATOZ I::K'z

Yesterday, Senator Joyce qot u: and asked for a caucus

and we did not bave a Deaocratic Caucuse xe play tvo qa/es.

One guy recognized a caucusy all of a sudden somebody else

wants a caucus, so vhat's going on? ; think. letês take

a...we <an baFe a caucus after we take a vote on the.-.on

Senator Kelly's motion and we can stay a1.l nigkte woo't have

ko limit ourself. znd ve can discuss t:e lerits of every

other piece of legislation: but I t:ink it's cnly plcger. If

Senator Jeremiah Joyce had lo wait. :e hasnet had his caucus

yet...senator Buzbie can wait. Soe what's fair is 'aïre

ve#re nok denyïng a caucus :ut vkat's fair is ïair.

PEESIDING OfrlcE'z tSEXATOB Sz#ICKzS)

Senator Fawell. tet me tell youv we àave Senator 'agelle

Zitov Johnse Joyce and Degnan. Senator Favell.

5:5ATOn 'à@EIt:
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dr. 'residenty I ask for a Bepuklicao Caucus.

PBESIDING O;FICER: (SASATOZ SAVICKAS)

That...tàat wotlon is aiways in order. Eenator Zito.

SENATOR ZITO:

5r. Presidente it vould seem to œe t:at whetber xe caucus

nov or caucus toaorrow or caucus saturday. senakor Kelly is

going to persist wit: t:is aotion. Ietes vote it up cr dovn:

vhether youere pro-life. pro-choicey #rc-nothing: let's get

it done uith and wove on vith the business of t:e Senate.

PBASIDIXG O/'ICZE: IS:HATO: SAVICKâS)

senator Philip.

SEsà1O: PDILIPZ

. - .tbank youe :r. President, ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I thinx Senatol zito is righlg wàether you Aike it

or noty all you're doing is prolonging this. :ben ye coae in

in the aorning xe:le going to be back to tbe sawe argqaent.

@e den't ueed a caucus on this side. you don.k need a caucus

on tàat side, letes get it over with.

PBZSIDING O'FICEB: (SEXATO: SZVICKâS)

Senator Joyce.

S:XATO: JEAEKIAB JOICEZ

I concur in what tbe two previous speakers have said.

PEESIDIKG O'FICEEZ ISENATO: SzëIEKzS)

Senator Jokns.

SE5âTOP JGENS:

'here'll be a caucus in Booœ 712 lmledialely.

P:ESI2Q56 QFFICEBZ (S:5âT0P Sâ7ICKâS)

Senator Degnan.

SEKâTO: DEGNAN:

ïeah, back to yesterdayy :r. Fresident. Ahank you very

mucî. Qhen senator D'ârco objected to senator Joyce's

request for a caucus and Senatoz 3ruce talked us out of a

caucus. now he#s trying to talk us into a caucus. can we get

a ruling frcœ Senator Bruce?
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PZESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOE 5â7ICKâS)

Senator Erucee you bave a new ruling tcday?

sEH#ToB EBBC':

I guess ay persuasive talents.e.weKe Snch that lhey

withdre? kheir request. I don't knou of a tïae Mhen...in

the years Ieve been kere that a request has not been granted

to have a caucus. kell. then vbat aIe we still talking bere?

tet's go.

P:ESIDING QFAICEE: l5E:àT0P SAVICKâS)

Senator Philip.

sE:â10B PEltlpz

ïou know, we all knov vhates going to happen...aod tbat's

fine. But before ge do thake I#d llke to get in Ebe record

that senator Habar is home convalescing kecause of an oper-

akion. 5ou we knov...you*re going to gc to the caucuse

aobody ls going tc go there and tbis is it for kodaye so

Nerry Christ/as and Bappy nanuka.

P::5IDIH6 OF'ICE9Z 4S'HATO: SAVICKâS)

Senatol Zito.

SSNAReE 2IT::

;r. Presidente for the recorde I uould requesk kbat Sena-

tor Buzbee and Senator Johns reconsider their position and

not ask for a Deaocratic Caucus so once again we can get on

uit: kàe business of the Senate.

P:ESIDING O?#IC:Pz l5::ATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator gock.

SENAIO; EOCKZ

As Senator Jo:ns indicatede ve'll have a Deaocratic

caucus iœ/ediately in Boo. 212.

PRESIDING O'YICE:: (S:NATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOB E'ttï:

1...1 agreeg we ougbt to go to the...tc t:e conferencey

but i'.o.this order of business we should go to toporrow at
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noonti/e.

P:ESIDI'G O'FICEB: (SENAIOB SAVICKAS)

ge shall return right after tbe caucus. 1be Senate will

stand in :ecess for tbirty ainutes.

:ECESS

AFTZE 9:CE55

P/ZSIDENI:

The senate gill co/e to order. 1he questicn befcre tbe

BoGy at the poaent of Eecess was t:e aoticn tc disckarge t:e

Xxecutive Eoaaittee. senator Kelly.

SENATOE i'Itï:

Thank you, Kr. Eresident and œeabers of the senate. I:d

like to ask for leave to address SJ; Cà 3 toacrrok at

noontime ratber khan this evening. ke aaid we vere only

going to taàe t:irty Rinutes and it's been over an bour and a

half and therees many meœbers tkat axen't here. So wil:

leave of t:e 5od#, ve wculd address tàis issue to/orrov at

noon.

P:E5I:E<1:

Get to the motion to discharge tomorlow. Eenator Demuzio

moves tbat t:e Senate stand adjourned until toworrow at *he
àour of noon. Tomorrow at nooa.


